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"They’re good." Ford said.
tions? Call phone 60-W.
ning. September 30. Miss Jewell years a member of Pryor’s famous is the new owner of the property ard Vealey and daughter. Eliza Hudson to make their future limit the gains to any one class."
"What do you mean by that?"
With
the
forecast
of
one
mil
band.
He
also
played
a
number
Dancing every Friday and Sat Sparling, chairman of the party,
Mr. and Mrs. Prough and homes..
"I mean my reaction is good,"
lion production safely on the shelf,
I on Forrest avenue, formerly own beth,
urday night half mile west and extends a most cordial welcome of seasons in Sousa’s band.
ed by Sears Roebuck and Co. two sons. Irvin and Douglas.
’lheir many Plymouth friends the manufatcurer refused to he continued. “That is. I wouldn't
one and a half miles north of to all parents to attend. Refresh
The happy couples left that wish them every success and a make any statement on next year. have it or any political office.
The sale was made by Ray Baker
Salem on Currie road. The Bam. ments will be served.
Read the Classified Adv. of Northville.
evening on a wedding tour, going 1 long, happy wedding life.
Of his new product, he explaln(Continued from page sx)

Railroad Is Still
In Infancy Says
PMRRAttorney

Call Police When
Peddler Knocks

Names Scribner
As Traffic Head
Of This Section

Kiwanis Arrange
A Benefit Rifle
Shoot In October

Fr. F C. LeFevre
Injured In Crash
On Eight Mile Rd.

s;;1 “s c,ub at New Ford Car To
Scout Troop No. 2 Be On Market In
On Camping Trip The Near Future

Neck Broken As
Auto Hits Tree

Double Wedding
Unites Couples

Schedule Horse
Show For Oct. 13th

118 Register For
PWA Employment

Start Fellowship
Suppers At Church

I
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NEW DEAL FINDS ROOSEVELT
OFF IN PRESS FAVOR
By Theodore C. Wallen

had shown that, while nine out of
ten business men were against the
New Deal, four out of seven farm
ers and seven out of eight labor
Copyright, 1B35. New York Tribune Xn«.
ers were for it.
ELTON R. EATON .............................................. Editor and Publisher
Members of the Presidential
STERLING EATON ................................................ Business Manager
Among the multifarious New Roosevelt and his administration circle figured that, if these soundDeal devices for checking public had come to stand for the same ings were accurate. Mr. Roosevelt
Subscription Price—U. S. S1.50 per year; Foreign, $2.00 per year.
you 5A1D Vou COULD
} sentiment is one which weighs, thing in the editorial opinion of would carry Ohio overwhelmingly
LARGEST CIRCULATION OF ANY NEWSPAPER IN WESTERN
“newspaper bias" throughout the I the United States. Many persons and in a11 likelihood would sweep
WAYNE COUNTY.
United States. One of its main ob- who had distrusted the "brain lbe country for re-election as of
jects is to gauge President Roose- i trust" and various distinct Dhases that date- Within a few weeks
______________ AN INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPER______________
velt’s personal popularity in rela- of the Roosevelt administration lhe sudden death of Charles V.
: tion to his administration's. The had continued to have a high de- Truax.
Representative - at-large
Entered at the Postoffice at Plymouth Michigan, as second class
standing of each in the national gree of confidence in Mr. Roose- from Ohio, gave the President an
postal matter.
editorial estimation is represented velt’s underlying political and opportunity to test the accuracy
by a curve on a graph.
.economic philosophy.
of the soundings.
The Plymouth Mail is a Member of the National Editorial Associa
Martin L. Davey. Democratic
tion, University of Michigan Press Club, and the Michigan Press
This graph shows that 70 per, Others were held by his per
Association.
cent of American editorial opinion sonal charm, his apparently in- , Governor of Ohio, stood ready to
.
was favorable to President Roose- variable personal good nature, call a special state-wide election to
seat if the President
velt as of last November 1, just i Even many who conceded that till the Truax
A CIVIC LOSS
it. In the light of the New
before the decisive Democratic! the President scarcely could cs- desired
reversal in the Rhode Island
sweep in the Congressional elec- j cape responsibility for the opera Deal
It was a distinct shock to Plymouth a few days ago when
special
election
August 6, it was
tions. The President held this de tions of his less popular subor
it learned of the sudden and untimely death of Dr. Arthur Pat
gree of personal popularity until dinates or bureaus were satisfied decided to hold no special election
terson. For years he had been one of Plymouth’s best known
early in Ma^ch. From then until that on the whole he had done in Ohio this year. The very New
who had foreseen a New
physicians. In his energetic way he had done much for the com
the end of April it fluctuated vio as well as any other human being Dealers
sweep on the strength of
lently. This was a period marked could have done in the circum Deal
munity as well as many of its citizens. A great lover of flowers,
President's confidential sur
by distinct Congressional inaction, stances and had demonstrated the
his spacious gardens had become one of the city’s beauty spots.
of Ohio conceded privately
when the President’s opponents, his good intentions. On that basis, vey
He is the type of a citizen that the city can ill afford to loose.
it would have been politically
including the late Senator Huey they were willing to charge off the that
hazardous to submit the New
We as a community regret his untimely death. He is a good
P. Long, made some of their most mistakes to profit and loss and Deal
to a vote of confidence in
citizen gone and it will be a difficult thing to find one who
telling attacks. The President’s give the President time to proceed Ohio at
this time.
"popularity line" went from 67 toward his general objectives.
will fill his place in community life. To Mrs. Patterson and other
The incident furnished the best
per cent to 58, to 62, to 47, to 66,
With the approach to the Pre evidence
relatives we extend our sincerest sympathy. The city’s loss is
to date of the President's
co 42, and back to 61 on April 29. sidential campaign, the various confidence
in "straw votes.” The
great. Theirs is a thousand fold greater.
only to dive to 21 in the reaction Federal indices to public senti press reaction
extremely un
to his radio “fireside talk" of ment all agree that the wide gap favorable fromwas
PLAYING UNFAIR
April 28 and his counter-attack on between the popularity of Mr. tion's standpoint.the Administra
the Chamber of Commerce of the Roosevelt and of his administraIt is pleasing to note that there is some consideration be
Whether or not the New Deal
tion has never been re-establishUnited States.
ing given by the newly organized safety club of Plymouth to
At that moment the Republic-, . The President having gone is Putting much dependence on
lines' wntiment
*be press asit a reflector of public
the exceedingly unfair “speed trap" that the Detroit police de
ans, for the first time in an or- to- the
--- front
----- when the two ---ganized way. ventured u. train | ?“ged. ^editorial o_pinlon _ap- Mntiment.jt B Uepmg » most
partment has maintained during the past two or three years
them today as one and careful check on the ewspapers of
their guns on the President per praises
along Plymouth road.
same thing. President Roose- lhe country. It knows the position
sonally rather than on the Ad the
It is needless for the Detroit police department to deny
and the New Deal are svno- of every newspaper, wherever loministration as a whole. It- was velt
*
cated. on every issue. For given
the charge that a speed trap exists just within the city limits of
the turning point in the opposi nymous.
tinn nartvx stratpev hroueht on
This development, while con periods, it has reduced the editor
Detroit and along a section of the public highway where there
nonpart
party
strategy,
on . ,
naturaj tendency in the ial reaction to tables, £graphs
and
in
at sleast
by theorougnt.
fact that
d nd'-urdl Lynac*?cy in uh. ,
£
is nothing to advise travelers that they are within the city limits
itc leaders <a»nwrt an phhine of long run is believed to have been cnaits to snow, at a glance the
its leaders sensed an eooing oi, accentuated bv tbe Krowth of vio- net editorial attitude toward spe
of Detroit.
Mr. Roosevelts remarkable cycle ■
uy me giuwin ui uo
hannenine-: tnurhine ihp
Hayfields along the side of a highway certainly do not
of nersonal Donularitv It was fol- lent disagreements between key c’lic happenings touenmg the
oi personal popularity, it was roi men Qf tbe Mew neal who are ner- New Deal- A speech by Father
indicate a thickly populated section of a great metropolitan cen
lowed soon by semi-official mdlure new
who die pel rh ,
p rmiehlin nr Oprtpn T
cations that, from then on. Mr. sonally loyal to Mr. Roosevelt and Msns wLahted againsta——.C
ter—and it is along this part of the Plymouth road where De
Roosevelt would insists on tak- Presumably in sympathy with his M1US ls weignted against a speech
Roosevelt would insists on tax
Dhilosonhv In other words or a message by the President, a
troit traffic pfficers have been most energetic in picking up
■ng personal responsibility for,
““Kt „ otner tioras. Pl.esi(lential crackdown on a Con
“speeders.”
the operation of his major poll- ™aks the New Deal aosnl when gressional committee (orpublish
ers. notably with respect to re- |«aKs the New ueal gospel wnen
confidential testimony about
At times one can observe traffic officers on motorcycles
liel1 activities, rather than.permit
miold
m
plans. or
h
holding
as well as in automobiles stationed in secluded spots just off
■whipping boys to take the onus.
companies' drlve on ,hc .de,tb
this “country” highway waiting for some one to hurry within
On the day the President s po- i influence when a sense of direc- sentence.
the speed trap, there to be stopped and ordered to appear in
pulanty curve hit the spring tjon arriVes
How much weight the new
court and pay. Naturally rather than stand trial, scores and
Tow” of 21, it converged with the i It is further accentuated by dealers attach to such checkup*
scores of Plymouth, people have gone down to Detroit’s traf
line showing the popularity of his, sucb inconsistences as the Presi- only tbey can say- But tliey make
administration
as
a
whole.
In
the
Kent’s
declaration
to
Congress
a P°int
know what the papfic court and paid whatever the clerk at the counter might sug
more than two years since the ' ,hat the United States is through ers •« swing everywhere. Re
gest should be paid.
New Deal had begun, this appar- j
the leaf-raking form of re- cently they have become increas
The Detroit Automobile club in past years has raised an
ently was the first time President I jief whiie hjs relief administra- ingly critical of the press.
awful howl when Detroiters have been caught in similar speed
tion is unable to see any way out
If a headline seems to them to
traps out in Brighton, Fowlerville, Melvindale and other plac be true, but I’m not boasting about the other half.—J. E. McMullen
of it. and finally so convinces the overemphasize, an adverse dePresident. The experts coldly ana- velopment in the New Deal, such
es that have sought to reap a substantial sum out of fines im in The Linden Leader.
lyze the figures on the theory that as the disappointing outcome of
posed upon motorists.
their New Deal superiors will want the recent farm mortgage bond
SEEING THINGS
There is no question but what Plymouth has paid and paid
to know just how they stand with issue, an official protests not only
The individual is fortunate indeed who experiences many high
the public. And they assume that to the Washington newspaper
plenty into the coffers of the Detroit city government through moments and because of them lives for a few minutes each day on
such incidents gradually bring corps but very often directly to
its traffic court. Sometimes it has looked as though much of the mountain top. He may also have his low moments when he is in
disillusionment to that segment the newspaper in question. Mr.
the efforts of Detroit’s traffic department has been devoted to the valley but one really high moment during which one lives on the
of public which has believed that Roosevelt himself, in a press eonmountain top and thrills with genuine vision is worth many low mo
the raising of revenue rather than the just administration of ments. The person who drifts along in an uneventful even way misses
the New Deal is proceeding sub- ference this week, held up two
stantially
according to a well de- newspapers for a contrast of
traffic regulations.
great deal of the adventure of life. — Paul McKee in The Mt. FARMERS’ OPPOSITION HELD LIKELY
veloped plan.
headline treatment of New Deal
Every one wants to see traffic regulations properly ob Clemens Monitor.
TO
CAUSE
POTATO
CONTROL
REPEAL
Newspaper
opinion, however, it news. Democratic members of
served—and if motorists do not take all the precautions ne
THOUSANDS IN. TAXES PAID
rejected as an unreliable index Congress write editors of newscessary, then it is right and proper for the police to act.
to
public
opinion,
considering
the
papers in their states protesting
One of the most unique advertising campaigns in the history of
By Mark Sullivan
But Detroit traffic’s ordinance leaves too much to the dis Michigan has just been concluded. It was carried on by the state in
i who supported the measure:
, "ownership bias." The New Deal , that they have done the President
an effort
get,—„
people to pay -----their taxes.
Millions in back taxes
cretion of the traffic officers. Some people are arrested for —
....— too------- --------------------------have
■ - . From widespread resentment
"in the other sections where Prcfers to take its soundings di an injustice in this report or that.
rolled into the state, county, township, city and school coffers as a 1 OVer potato control it is assumed control programs have been oper- rectly1S , constantly taking; The President makes no effort
some offense that in other cases are absolutely ignored.
result of this ..effort.
in« fnr preserve
his early reputation
.. In Midland county alone almost $20,000 in back II .that this. feature
_ of A.A.A. will be ating° in the major agricultural cross-section tests of sentiment
-n
pnnfinaf nr.-.-i mill f fpvpnc* tn
The big city to the east should clean up its traffic problem, taxes
were collected.
beaten down. By some it is assum- , crops, such as corn. hogs, wheat. specific sections. Mr. Roosevelt lor good-natured indifference to
but in doing so it should play fair. Its speed traps out in the
This is the first time that the state has used the newspapers in ! ed potato control will be ended by 'cotton, tobacco, there has been a himself relating the results of jreportonal mistakes. Now and
friend
July
then,
in
his
press
conference.
country highway sections that happen to lie within the city lim this method with paid advertising. The facts were given and those general resistance on the part of steady increase in the production
assured
.
(Continued On Page Three)
its should be abolished—and above all, EVERY ONE should who had been holding off looking for bigger and better tax bargains farmers and consumers, both of of potatoes. . . as other crops 9 that in "pivotal'' Ohio the test]
stepped
right
up
and
laid
their
money
on
the
line,
Response,_is!
whom
are.
subjected
to
criminal
have
been
restricted,
potatoes,
indupe
,hem
t(J
gp
it
h~;ver
sinc/i929;
,.he>
be treated equally in the administration of Detroit’s traffic reg significant for it means that in some cases millions more in delin penalties if the one sells and the ■ have increased
duction of potatoes: limit the come here and band themselves
ulations.
quent taxes will be paid under the ten-year plan.
i ________
other buys potatoes not packaged
The same reason was put for ! number
of
farmers
going
into
totogether
to
deny
relief
to
the
The response was encouraging all over Michigan and especially so j according to A. A. A. require- ward by Republican Senator Wil
here where collections in August exceeded any other similar period , ments and not bearing a govem- liam E. Borah, of Idaho, who ap bacco or peanuts or other crops bankrupt potato grower."
POTATO CONTROL
1 and drive them all over into the
The net of all this is that the
in history. Lines of taxpayers lined the county treasurer’s office and ment stamp,
parently
supported
the
measure.
Because -of the fact that so many hundreds of readers , swamped those working there so that it will take several weeks just
field ... It seems neces- matter of keeping or ending poResistance by individuals and although there was no separate I potato
sary. if other control acts are to tato control is bound up with the
of The Plymouth Mail have raised potatoes for their own use to issue sufficient tax receipts.
Broups may come. It is to borne roll call in the Senate:
The response to the appeal shows that people were able to dig ! in mind however, that the gov- . “The effect of crop control leg continue, that potatoes should re matter of keeping or ending the
and to sell during their entire lifetime, The Mail believes that '
, ceive the p™ect
protection
which itt is
is rest ol A.A.A.
on unicn
it is essential to give them as much information and as many up the money to save their property and that great numbers of them ernment. has ways of being haras-, islation has centered largely upon t JJ*- - WU1 nave.........
--I explain all this partly because
did take advantage of the liberal provisions of the act in order to -ing in the conection of taxes, and Potatoes, and it seems necessary.
Unaer
views as it can secure about the new law just signed by the save penalties. The collection of this money will help many a govern- it ? upon the basis of collecting if other control acts are to con- this proposal.
illustrates the automatic charPresident which seeks to control the growing, sale and purchase ment unit to pay its debts or get out of the red. It's all a healthy !. tax tbat potato control rests.! tinue. that potatoes should re The same argument that potato acteristics of A.A.A. Once one
control and the rest of A.A.A. must crop is put under A.A.A.. pressure
sign that we are well on our way up the slope toward normal busi-1 parmers as a rule will now learn ceive the protection which it
of potatoes.
together, appeared upon other crops causes them to
for the first time how formidable supposed they will have under stand or
The Hartford, Illinois, Courant, published in a potato ness—Phil Rich in The Midland Republican.
in the reproach of the advocates follow. Senators, like Mr. Bailey
a Federal government tax collec- this proposal."
growing section of the nearby state, has the following comment,
potato control
control against
against memmem- oi
of worm
North Carolina,
whom the
DEADBEATSs
for ran beAnv individual farmThe same reason was nut for. OIof P°iai°
uaronna. to
io wnom
me
to make pertaining to the new law:
As the Relief that the world owes everybody a living spreads and i __readilv be reduced to
ward bv Senator Josiah w Rail , bers of the House from Iowa, who fundamental principle of compulthe number of deadbeats becomes greater and more bold. | hankruDtcv bv the trouble and ey of North Carolina who u-oZ ! apparently banded together
to sory crop restriction is detestable.
Although the potato control law does not go into effect un strengthens.
The fenow who repudiates
a
deht
feels
that
he
is
no
more
of
aJfon?e
|
?xpense
,h-c
government
could
put,
sponsor
for
potato
control
in
the
|
S.TX’S
repudiates
_
________ ______
_____ _
til December, it is already clear that its enforcement will pre- i
sent a problem to the government. At least one open rebellion j than the fellow who accepts public relief because he does not want to 'him to^ It* is^true* a"s respects the Senate
Lindsay C. Warren, of North promoters of this form of society
work But we cannot get back to a sound foundation until pride is impri5onn,ent penalty, that local
..Under th operation .
the Carolina, sponsor of the bill in achieve their first step, the enagainst the measure has broken out in New Jersey, where a stirred to spurn charity and to accept an obligation as binding.- juries may reasonably be expected crop control act farmers
haxcjthe
addressed
stepsare
become
so inevitable
o refuse to ■ndic.or convicriAs conkX'beSdrSSm'cot-1
bers House,
from fowa
thus : the mem suing
that' they
accepted
even by
group of thirty-five farmers have boldly announced that “we j George Neal ,n The OntmRev.ew._______
shall produce on our own land such potatoes as we may wish
THE NEXT STEP
Chnu-«w AAA seems to
tobacc° and peanut produc"The unkindest cut of all comes those who bitterly opposed the
to produce and will dispose of them in such manner as we may
A complete elimination of prisons and paroles from every phase ha?.e devised ways to collect that, othpr^rnne
No^w^^anding that first step and bitterly opposed the
gone 1’lt0 j
000 000 was Paid out tn that fundamental principle. It is like
deem proper.” If they produce and sell more than five bushel of partisan politics is the next great reform that Michigan voters nr at ieast t0 Put a farmer and i the nrnrtnnti'nn^
' ' ' lVe ' slate *?• benefit Payments, with the reverse of falling cards. Once
of potatoes apiece the embattled farmers will each be subject j should undertake. If adopted, it would remove the greatest single b s farm under distraint without canifnr
handicap now
now facing
facing our
our executive
executive officers.
officers. With
With this
this department
department jetting TV.
th€ number , min
their min
chief i_iup
crop 'hogs) ad
as aa icauik
result vuc
one nup
crop kuuiivi
control is put in effect.
•...........
the matter rnme
come hefnre
before a , f L.afJ.or£.toJ limit
to a fine of not more than $1,000; if they repeat the offense they J handicap
oi tarmers prpducing cotton and I of the program higher today than the others follow.
removed governors would miss a tremendous amount of health wreck- ,urv
may be imprisoned for not more than a year. Moreover, if they ing pressure. Such action would permit wardens to speak construe- j. js aiso assumed that the endor any one else in the country refuse when questioned to tell j tively and without fear of political penalty. As it is now. our wardens I j,j„ of potato control may come
an official about a potato bootlegger of whose activities the” are mere keepers rather than leaders on this phase of public thou"h’ •‘hrough reversal by Congress of i
, neuon m imposing the control.
have knowledge, they may be fined $1,000 and be imprisoned i —Murl H. DeFoe in The Charlotte Republican-Tribune.
This is possible. The vote in the
for a year. And, as if the act had not threatened to fine and
THE IMPORTANCE OF "TATERS" AND OTHER THINGS
Louse by which potato control
imprison enough persons, the purchaser of illegally produced 1
Sometimes, it nut most of the time, all of us are a bit "cuckoo." was enacted on August 14 was
potatoes is equally guilty with the seller.
We do most of our worrying about things we cannot help. We think 1.74 to 165. Obviously a shift of
Other farming communities may not defy the government most about things and affairs far away from us. We interest ourselves five votes, or even the presence
in
the
affairs of the world and forget the neighborhood in which we of a larger number of members
as openly as has the New Jersey group, but there is no question
live.
toting, might bring repeal of the
but that the rebellion will proceed virtually wherever potatoes
Word comes that former Mayor Jimmy Walker may come back law. In passing it in the Demoare grown and sold. The small farmer is not likely to accept to New York City, and it gets the headlines in the nation's biggest cratic majority leaders of the
PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN
willingly the quota imposed by the secretary of agriculture, nor, newspapers. To Bill Jones operating his 80-acre farm it is vastly more House permitted only thirty minif he is ineligible to grow potatoes, is it probable that he will important that he decided where he is going to plant his “taters" next utes for debate on each side. It
So it goes.
was said at the time by Repubrestrain his impulse to plant them if the spirit moves. No more i year.Eleanor
Roosevelt recently had a long article in the Saturday lican Congressman Clifford R.
is the housewife likely to insist on properly packaged and Evening Post justifying her curiosity. To the average Clinton county ‘ Hope, of Kansas, that had there
stamped potatoes when right around the corner or down the man it is vastly more important just how curious his wife will be when 1 been adequate debate, not fifty
Sunday, Monday, Tuesday, Sept. 29-30, Oct. 1
members of the House would
lane is a farmer who will sell her a sack without the stamps for he gets in at two-thirty in the morning.
SUNDAY CONTINUOUS 3:00, 5:00. 7:00. 9:00
The NRA designed to regulate business was a thorn in the side of i have supported the bill,
a lower price.
business and got pages of publicity every day in the newspapers and I Fundamentally, however, potaFred Astaire and Ginger Rogers
.
If the government attempts to enforce the act, particularly finally the attention of the Supreme Court. Most business men growl to control cannot be looked upon
—in—
outside of the regions where potatoes are cultivated on a large ed and grumbled about it. but it never was a big drawback to the aver- ] standing alone, and repeal of it
i cannot be looked upon as a sep
“TOP HAT”
scale, it is likely to be forced to recognize its importance in the age groceryman as one lazy, impudent, dishonest clerk.
arate
act.
Potato
control
is
geared
The
national
debt
has
been
"up-ed"
to
close
to
$35,000,000,000
in
News and Sportlight
face of popular rebellion on a matter which, to the common the last few years. It is a depressing thing to think or talk about. ; in to the
rest of A.A.A. It would
.... ...
citizen, seems to be no concern whatever of the government. But why think or talk about it? Let's remember that we live in Clinton seem that if the rest of A.A.A.
Wednesday and Thursday-^ Oct. 2-3
The humble potato may yet achieve the position that tea once county where the public debt is almost nothing and we have a set of ' is to remain, potato control ought
Ralph Bellamy and Karen Morley
neld in the popular imagination, though in the case of a gov careful and frugal public officers. That's more important to you and logically to remain also,
When A.A.A. was started its pro—in—
«
ernment as sensitive to popular indignation as is ours there is me. Govemor Fitzgerald crowned a peach queen down at Romeo the moters
knew that the first step
“THE HEALER”
no probability that the potato rebellion will go as far as did other day and a few days later sold a prize steer at the State Fair. The would force the succeeding steps,
This is wonderful picture. Don’t worry about the title.
that in which tea was involved.
newspapers printed his picture. Many people saw it and commented The whole reason given for enactComedy, News and Short Subjects
on it. It means a lot more to me that our small boy's teacher gave ment of potato control was the
him a pat on the back and an encouraging word the first day of controls that had already been set
Friday and Saturday, Oct. 4-5
school. I'll forget the pretty peach queen and the steer and think up upon other crops. When A.A.A.
Rambling Around With Michigan Editors
about my kid and his teacher.
limits the acreage of cotton and j
DOUBLE BILL
There was a big blow down in Florida which killed a large num- fixes an artificial price for it, unW. C. Fields
ber of people and destroyed much property. About the same time a fairness to potatoes at once rises,
—in—
WE RE SAFE
light blow broke a limb from one of our trees in our yard. I sympathize because the land which is preYou have heard it said the youth of today is being molded by the with the Florida people, but that tree doesn't look the same and I vented from raising cotton goes
“MAN
ON
THE
FLYING TRAPEZE”
radio and the movies. But as long as boys continue to throng the have to Jook at it every day.
J into potatoes. This creates an
—
ALSO —
local picture houses when the ••westerns" and ••serials" are being
This newspaper, your home newspaper, every week prints a lot ■ artificially large crop of potatoes
Nancy
Carroll
and Harry Langdon
shown, there isn't much danger of them growing up to be a race of of items about you people who live right here in this county. Many ! and an artificially low price for
crooners. To say nothing of the thrilling adventure stories heard over or most of these items would not find space in the big dailies. Yet. J them. This condition was put for“ATLANTIC ADVENTURE”
the radio that draw their attention more than jazz music and croon we contend, these are more important to you and your friends and j ward again and again in the de
ing.—Earl Seed in The Rochester Clarion.
neighbors than is the lease the Emperor of Ethiopia made to the bates as practically the sole jusStandard Oil Company.
tification for potato control. As it
THEN THERE IS TRUTH?
What do you think about it?—Schuyler Marshall in The St. Johns was put by Republican Congress.
' man Ralph O. Brewster, of Maine,
[alf the lies you have heard about the recent Congress may not Republican News.
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WM. H. LOUTIT.

sula. and from October 15 to towed by power boat or sailboat
November 19. inclusive, in the j in taking migratory waterfowl.
Lower Peninsula; and providing i Signed, sealed, and ordered
daily bag limits of not more than published this 13th day of Aug
10 per day or 15 in possession of 1 ust. 1935.
coot. Wilson’s snipe and rails; to I
P. J. HOFFMASTER.
permit hunting woodcock in the'
Director. Department of
Lower Peninsula only from Oct
Conservation.
ober 15 to October 27. inclusive., Conservation Commission by:
and from October 1 to October 12. j
WM. H. LOUTIT.
inclusive, only in the Upper Pen
Chairman.
insula, and provide a limit of 4
RAY E. COTTON.
woodcock per day and 4 in posses
Secretary.
sion at one time.
Sept. 5. 12. 19. 26.
To prohibit shooting of migra- i
tory birds with a shotgun (auto- j
matic or pump) that has a capa- |
OPENING
city of more than 3 shells; shoot
The New
ing waterfowl over baited areas; '
using live decoys in taking water- '
fowl; shooting waterfowl from &
ANGELO
blind, boat or other craft that is •
more than 100 feet from shore
Shoe Repair Shop
or 100 feet from natural growth j
Finest Work at Very
vegetation existing beyond j
Low Prices
shore line and protruding above 1
Formerly
surface of water at time of shoot-■
Steinhorst Shop
ing; using sneak boat, sink box. !
Next Door to S mitty's
battery, power-propelled
boat. j
Smoke Shop
sailboat, or other craft that is J

The Kitchen
GET VP NIGHTS
Chairman,
He Made This 25c Test
RAY E. COTTON.
Old John says. "I had to get
Gazette
Secretary.
up 5 or 6 times every night. This
Sept. 5. 12.- 19. 26.
By Jean Alison
SEWELL L. BENNETT
bladder irregularity was accom
STATE OF MICHIGAN
panied with scanty flow, burning
NEW TRICKS
Sewell Lewis Bennett was born;
t «■ „
..
_
and backache. I flushed out ex
Here's a whole batch of new
June the 4th, 1853 at Salem
1<,*„on.se7al",?„f°m
cess acids with little green tablets
tricks to try on old favorites.
Mich., and passed from this earth- 5!^
Rabbi1’.containing buchu leaves, juniper
You’ll have heaps of fun trying [
lv life on thp mnmine nf SentThe Director of Conservation,
oil. etc., called BUKETS. They
ember 20th 1935
P having made a thorough investiA
KT
i them, and we're practically ready ,
work on the bladder similar to 45 Are Now Members (Jr to guarantee that you'll feel like New Club President Has
On ed
November
23 1876
he was! &ation of conditions as they refer
mar"
“wT; AV
lUoh £!!» hbbtin„8™bbi*
castor oil on the bowels. After Plymouth Safety Club:
a magician pulling rabbits out of'
four days if not pleased any drug
Most Successful Meet Canton township, where they bec- ■
hats, thev'll be so successful.
recommends cergist will refund your 25c. I sleep
More Signing
Pirst of all leVs start with soup
gan their new home. Very soon' tai2?-1±5Hlati?PIing On Tuesday
good now." Beyer Pharmacy.
THEREFORE, the Conservation
„
Now that days are growing snap- •
Mr. and Mrs. Bennett came to Commission,
Plymouth. C. R. Horton. North
by authority of Act
Plymouth s organizations w®5® i Pier there’s a lot of warming comthe home they occupied so many
Several
members of
the Plymville. Michigan.
“’e11
atoth.e.
fort in a steaming bowl of your I ou?h
Star,'chib
were
euests years on Golden Road near 230, P. A. 1925, hereby orders that
for a period of one year it shall
4°“P, and when Tu<5dfy noon Lt the meeting of Plymouth. On March 22nd they be
Mail Want Ads Costs Little Tuesday nMn“5the3 Mavfloier 1
unlawful
to
hunt, take or kill,
ruesday noon attne Mayflower , you scatterfluffs ofpopcorn on | the Northville Rotary club at the
moved into his late home on
when the group gathered at iun-1 top. you ve adish that’s as good Presbyterian church in that com- Starkweather avenue. Mr. and or attempt to hunt, take or kill
any rabbits (cottontails) south of
cheon to further discuss traffic , aT it is partified
They had the pleasure Mra- Bennett were among the the north line of T 16 N, ex
safety in the city of Plymouth.
j And speaking of parties, we've munity.
of hearing Leon Olmstead, music- early settlers of this community,
*s ,.^ready _ respon- j discovered a swell way to give that al director of the Hamtramck and passed through all the ex cepting from October 15th to
Now Showing ii sible forC^UR.
the elimination nf
of the chef's air to ca^es. It's terribly schools. sing several musical1 P^nences of the earlier days and January 1st, inclusive.
Signed, sealed and ordered pub
i Plymouth road speed trap, which simple too. When the cake is still selections that are popular with
’s most significant that from
this 10th day of July. 1935.
i Detroit
officials
investigated warm gently press a paper doilie
every source comes the word of lished P.
J. HOFFMASTER,
. after this organization had made on the top, one of those complete music lovers
A Fine Line of
Director. Department of
1 an appeal. Prominent signs now ly lacy doiles, not the variety with
Mr. Olmstead, who has held his I XnT'theh^riend^and^ndih
Conservation.
, mark the entrance into the city solid centers. Be sure the doilie ?eTr% ’^gar°dnedfOrasaonemot?rthi bors '» thbse days wheS life Id
Commission by:
I limits.
is the same size as the cake. Then
muOsmal°dir?ce jo/misC°2™nlenCeS and Conservation WM.
H. LOUTIT.
Mr. C. H. Bennett, who heads sprinkle it thoroughly with con outsiandi^ih^l
tors
of
Michigan
and
his
success
I
It
was
on
16th,
Chairman.
! the committee appealing to mer- fectioners' sugar and lift off the
RAY E. COTTON.
GOOD MEAT
I chants to aid in securing a large doilie. The pattern of the doilie in the schools at Hamtramck has I that he i ; baptized in the First
Secretary.
; free parking lot for Plymouth will remain on the cake giving it won him a high place in state Baptist church and has since
Sept. 5. 12, 19, 26.
1 shoppers, reported at Tuesday’s a very festive air. And it’s much educational circles.
that time known no other church
i meeting that merchants are co simpler than struggling with ic
The meeting was one of the home. During his long period of
first under the leadership of Ed service to his Christ and his Brooks & Colquitt, Attorneys,
operating splendidly, and leases ing.
Some Monuments
584 Starkweather
for lots for this purpose are be Now that pears are having their ward H.-Lapham, who has just church he has served in practical Plymouth, Mich.
Choice cuts, cold meats, poultry, dairy products—Only the
PROBATE NOTICE
ing signed.
day you'll probably want to know become president of the club, ly every capacity, superintendent
Your Price.
best—prompt attention given to any order—For quality today
193384
The Plymouth Safety Club also about the two new pear recipes filling the vacancy caused by the of Sunday School, Trustee and
endorsed a movement
we've collected. One's a dessert, recent death of Charles Thornton, some years ago made a life dea STATE OF MICHIGAN. Coun
I Your Market 1 Phone 239 ' Prices Right \
For Fall Delivery
meeting for a motorcycle
the other a salad. For either the and it was as interesting a Ro con. It is scarcely possible to ty of Wayne, ss.
Plymouth police, to better aid 1 pears should be peeled and halved. tary meeting as ever held in place a due estimate upon the
At a session of the Probate
Court for said County of Wayne,
them in the safety traffic cam- (When serving them as a dessert, Northville.
worth
of
this
good
man
as
his
life
Milford Granite paign.
simply place the half in a sauce
President Fred White of the was given to his church. Always held at the Probate Court Room
YOU’LL FIND
Plymouth schools were being[ dish and chill? then pour over Hamtramck club was the speak kindly, possessing ever a Christian !
tbe City of ^etX°i5;
given safety talks this morning i them chocolate sauce that's just er of the meeting. His brief talk composure, and never refusing to i thirteenth day of September in
Works
BLAKE and JAKE
by Captain Rounds. Safety Direc- I warm enough to take the chill off was filled with worthwhile ideas do anything in his power to fur- 'he year one thousand nine huntor of the Automobile Club of ' the pears. They’re grand. Be sure and suggestions.. The meeting was ther the interests of the church. I dred a .
Plant Foot of Main St. Michigan
“v®who has charge of the sauce is rather on the bitter
of the largest held by the Again we are realizing that there I Present THOMAS C. MURPHY. in Walk-Over Shoe Repair Headquarters
MILFORD,
MICH. school safety work. School patrols 1 side, the sweetness of the pears one
neighboring club
many: must be raised up others to step Judge oi rroDate
nf Have those white shoes dyed black, blue
are being organized at the re- Wjii take care of that, and if the months.
| into the ranks to fill these vacant, SA%^ ^ckery* EfeceSed
*
Phone 2
quest of the Plymouth Safety ' sauce is too sweet the result is a
or brown.
places, and the death of our, SARAH VICKERY Deceased
Club.
; bit insipid. For the salad place the
brother Bennett removed the' John w-•
i fourth active deacon from thisi tra^ortoff?^ld«®^e^viJ?®5eR?a
About forty-five men and wo- half on a lettuce leaf and serve
men are now members of the' with cream cheese dressing. The
church within a period of one ®.red. t0 this Court his fuSLwuS
Safety club, with more , dressing is made by slowly adding
n
r\i l
: year
final account and filed therewith
Read the Classified Adv. Plymouth
WIRING
REPAIRS
signing up constantly. Vote was; to one cake of Philadelphia cream
taken at Tuesday’s meeting for I cheese half cup of salad oil. the
safety stickers which members juice of half a lemon and a table^ton MiehigJ^"^
of the Plymouth Safety Club will j spoon of sugar. Beat the dress1 in administering said estate and
have on their cars, to identify [ ing until smooth with a rotary
Compare
23. 1935 ,
®“r„r, and_Mr_s^ Mathe residue of said estate be
their interests in Plymouth traf-■ beater and then chill in the refri- Dear Baseball September
rion B. Morrow of Plymouth and ; that
Fan
assigned to the persons entitled
ANTISEPTIC fic safety.
, gerator until ready to serve. Makes
Mrs.
Ida
Mae
Harmon
of
Detroit,
The big baseball game will take
All men and women to whom , enough for six servings and will place
also four great grandchildren. ' thereto.
SOLUTION
at
Carleton
next
Sunday.
It
is
ordered. That the twentythis safety movement is a big j keep for days if covered and plac- September 29th. 1935. at 2:30 Sanford Paul Burr, Jane Helen
; first day of October, next at ten,
TEL. 228
799 BLUNK AVE.
With any similar
issue. are invited to attend the ed in the refrigerator.
o'clock, and the contest will be Burr. Joan Lee Harmon and i o'clock in the forenoon at said
next
meeting
of
the
Plymouth
Grapes
are
ripe
now
and
make
Nancy
Jean
Morrow.
One
son
State Oldtimers vs. the Carleton
product
Room be appointed for
Safety Club Tuesday noon at the a grand dessert all by themselves, Club.
Paul L. Bennett preceeded his i Court
examining
and
allowing
said
ac-'
Mayflower
Hotel.
"Business | but if you want that extra dash
The American Legion Band father in death but a few years • count and hearing said petition. 1
groups are invited to send their, of something that turns the fam- will blow their drums and beat ago.
it is further Ordered. That I
representatives if they cannot at- ily supper into a feast, we suggest their comets about the village "You are not dead—Life has but 1 a And
copy of this order be published
tend in a body." said Al Morton. I you dip the grapes, either the cool and at the ball park.
set you free!
three successive weeks previous to ■
secretary of the organization.
New
I green variety or the luscious deep
Your years of life were like a
•Bobby
Veach
and
"Bob'’,
said
time
of hearing, in the Plym
' purple ones in the white of an Fothergill. former Detroit Tiger
lovely song,
outh Mail a newspaper printed1
Occasions
For Effectiveness
egg that’s been beaten slightly players, have both promised, Th^hiH‘ held' U * I and
New
Deal
Finds
circulating
in
said
County
of
,
and
then
in
powdered
sugar.
It
If your favorite
German, manager of the | PaY?’bl!
no
r , , Wayne.
'gives them a frosted elegance and Harry
Roosevelt Off In
antiseptic is not
Oldtimers, that they will be in j PaJi lb‘° SIlence whlle "e ,lsten
THOMAS C. MURPHY. ,
PrflCC r
Faxzzxr
taste
twice
good.the
Teach New Duties
as yet Mi31 An
dvor makes
And them
the next
time
youasbave
Judge of Probate.
S? “ P‘ay W“h ‘he °ld t,me Who loved you. listen still extiseptic Solution
bridge club, why not serve them players.
[
A True Copy.
pectantly!
Among
other
State
Oldtimers
'Continued
from
page
two)
that jam you’re so proud of? will be Hantz. Burgess and Hut And we about you whom you
DAN O. CULLEN.
don't fail to learn
Deputy Probate Register.'
moved among
about Mi31 at takes a reporter to task for a giv Bake your favorite cup cake bat chinson of Redford; Wolfe of
HE customs and practices in funeral procedure
story. Occasionally he has one ter in tiny muffin tins, cut off the Farmington: Schaub of Detroit: Would feel that grief for you
Sept. 20. 27: Oct. 4. 1
once. For it's an en
tops
and
scoop
out
the
inside.
were
surely
wrong—
of his secretaries send for a re
have advanced so far in the last few years that
Harris of Tecumseh: McLaughlin You have but passed beyond
tiseptic. even di porter to "put
..................
„,put a teaspoon of jam in the hole.
STATE OF MICHIGAN
;
him right’
of
Wyandotte;
Jaska
of
North
today's mortician has little in common with
luted one half : subject he has written about to ’ Put i-be top back on and frost ville: Standish of Stockbridge
where we can see.
Order of the Conservation Com- I
the ‘‘Undertaker" of yesterday. In view of the
President's
displeasure.i them with butter frosting. The and German of Carleton.
mission—Ducks, Geese, Brant,
with water. Yet the
Charley
Michelson.
the
New
Deal's:
result
is
the
kind
of
cakes
that
progress that has been made, it is unfortunate that so little
Coot, Wilson’s Snipe or Jack-1
These players range in age For us who knew you. dread of
used full strength publicity ace has been known to People clamor for. that taste as if
age is past!
snipe. Rails and Woodcock.
is known about the business methods and practices of the men
1,fe' tip_toe 10 lhe ve,y
it will not harm call up a correspondent to "put; they had jus* conie from a Prench|£bi“ w ^ive yyo5igb“ 'players
The Directors of Conservation,
in this Vocation.
Quantity delicate tissues.
him right” about a subject he is Pastry shop.
'
, rnmnetitinn
in compliance with Federal regu- ,
There are two main reasons for this general lack of under
inquiring about among friends of
And the last new trick is one to
Carjeton ban club wi.i, It never lost for you its lovely I lations in regard to ducks, geese.
Keep Mi31 Solution
the New Deal. Recently Mr. Michused for Sunday night, when
/-arlet°n, Mil clue, w l
loofc.
standing. They are:
| brant, coot, Wilson's snipe or
elson. putting aside his anony- !n° matter how hearty a dinner,
h
d f • h h d w ‘ You kept your interest in its
FIRST—Because these gentlemen, as a whole, have not seen
; Jacksnipe. rails and woodcock. [
handy
mity. has begun issuing a weekly
r^ome^su^ Take^ouVrel “ngveurans to sol«
_ thrill,ng book'
recommends certain regulations.
fit to acquaint the public with facts, for fear their own poli
Full pint, only
letter to newspaper editors. The wants some, supper. iase squares -Fred
- - -Matthews of Flat Rock T° y?u' pMth came, no conquer- \ THEREFORE, the Conservation
cies w-ould not bear investigation.
first two aeait
dealt witn
with tne
the critical °f bread, any convenient size and
or. in tne
the end—
end—
1 I-Commission,
■ ■
•by authority
.......
Iirst
rhief umnire behind the
or,
of Act ,
SECOND—Because of a superstition and reticence on the part
°.nb.s2ng‘ed °u'.!,n.d,v,dual SSLS"±,8BlSelS , hat. While two local umps
umps iwill of-, Y°b ">«??.to greet
j 230. P. A. 1925. hereby orders
toasted side pretty liberally with
another
friend!"
commentators for ridicule.
of
the public to discuss matters pertaining to death. This mis
i that regulations on migratory
ficiate on the base lines.
taken attitude permits many forms of "bad practice" that
Roselle Montgomery. I game birds as provided by Act
weeks ago. a Washing- peanut butter
_rtr. and
4_ top with a slice
Dr. Henry Otter of Willow, and
BEYER PHARMACY tonSeveral
and
would not be tolerated in any other business. However this
,
286.
P.
A.
1929.
as
amended,
shall
news commentator whose broil “
t'n
°hP»
heron
is
a
Dr.
Fred
Fehlig
of
Belleville,
until the bacon is a crisp will be liniment administrators
SARAH J. NORRIS
condition is gradually changing, and sound thinking people
The Rexall Store
column appears in newspapers I curl. Make
be abridged to permit the huntplenty of squares for
are demanding to know “The reason why.”
-------ing of waterfowl < excepting ruddy
thi oughout the country wrote his '
the Oldtimers. and Dr. Tom
Plymouth, Mich.
disappear like magic, for for
vx
Sara£
Jane
ivicllwain.
daughi
duck
and
bufflehead)
Wilson's'
subscribers privately that the Ad they'll
Rabbitt
of
Newport,
and
Dr.,
There
is nothing about a properly conducted funeral estab
Fred Kekle of Monroe, will carry ter of James and Agnes Mcllwain snipe or Jacksnipe and coot durministration was expected to start they're delicious.
lishment that needs vo be conceaied. In fact WE are proud of
the pill boxes to and from—the—at Homer. Mich.. Oct- ' ing the season of 1935 only from 1
some sort of a drive on the hos
our institution, our business methods and our standards of
players.
ober 9. 1866.
[October 21 to November 19. in-!
tile press before long. Whether or
service, and invite you to discuss them freely with us at any
The first barwTToncert will be ' At the aKe of twenty two. she elusive, excepting that it shall be
not a prophesy is now coming i
time.
at 2:00 olclocXand the ball game was united in marriage to Henry: unlawful to hunt waterfowl, coot.,
true, there has been a distinct
Information on any funeral subject gladly mailed upon re
at 2 •30''onnext Sundav.
Norris who preceded her in death Wilson's snipe or Jacksnipe before
change in the New Deal's atti
quest.
Yours for a big day.
bV fourteen years. Their only child 7 a.m. or after 4 p. m.. and woodtude toward the press in the ten
Dopy the Ifster.
Carrie. Irene, survives and is a cock and rails excepting coot bemonths since it stood 70 per cent j
resident. of Plymouth.
I fore 7 a. m. or after sunset. Eastfavorable to Mr. Roosevelt?
' A small rental collection makes
Mrs. Norris was the last of the 'em Standard Time: to prohibit
Heavy Double Golden Fleece
Mcllwains who emigrated from. the taking of ruddy duck, bufflcit possible for the library to buy
Belfast. Ireland, to find new head. Ross's Geese, and provide
GLOVES
i more books. Two cents a day is
homes in the western world. Her daily bag and possession limits as
j the charge and when the book is
2 prs. 35c
entire life was spent in the vie- follows: Ducks, 'except ruddy
paid for. it is added to the free
inity of Homer except the later duck and bufflehead’—10 in the
shelves. The following titles are
years, while making her home aggregate of all kinds, and any
I among the rentals;
with her daughter. Mrs. Russell person at any time may possess
"Miss J Looks On."
Sophie
dozen
Applications
for
1936
automonot more than 10 ducks in the
_. , ,
7“
!Kerr. A well-written narrative
...
,
- , w. Bingley. Plymouth.
FJJNERAL HOME
The herd of registered Holstems ; that holds the interest all the i blle license plates for municipalShe became
_____ ________
helplessly , confined
___
aggregate of all kinds: and not
Good Weight Canvas
owned by the Wayne County jway through without insulting'1-'’ owned cars will be carefully to bed early in May where she re-' more than 4 ________
and brant com-;
217 N. Main
Training school at Northville, has | lhe intelligence
i examined by the Department of mained until death quietly came bined may be taken in one day
GLOVES
Phone 14
maintained a daily average yield - -GOid Brick Island " John J ■ State, it was announced Thurs- September 25. 1935.
; or had in possession at one time,
of 1.2 pounds of fat per cow dur- [connington A mystery story that) day. The cost of license plates fori Services will be conducted Sat-! To permit the hunting of rails,
fe. W. BINGLEY. Mgr.
ing the first 125 days of the cur- | is a zeal thriller
1 cars owned by the state or any urday morning, ten o'clock at the, only from October 1 to November
rent annual production test. Five i -Broken Music" Morna
Me-1 municipality, including counties., Wilkie Funeral Home. She will be 19. inclusive, in the Upper PeninPair
. cows in this herd have topped 1 Taggart The story of an Eng- ' cities, villages, and school dis-' laid to rest in Fairview cemetery.-------------------------------------------Ladies* Flannel
I the 200 pound fat mark during ijsh eirfs marriage to a German rricts. is only 50 cents for each Homer. Mich.
the 125 days with top honors go- Thank You Jroves^ Pel- 'Chicle regardless of size.
----------- 0_______
NIGHT GOWNS
ting to Wacots Bess Segis with a ham G wodeshouse This one is
Instances have been discovered a live snapping turtle, four
Special Friday & Saturday
credit of 263.2 pounds fat and as good as aU the others. even to in wbicb these 50 cent plates inches in length, was found by
7110.2 pounds milk. During the lhe annuai feature of being a lit- bave bf*en issued on application Frank Snyder of Elberta in the
[last month of the test Wacots tie better
of municipalities which in fact stomach of a four-pound black
Marathon Bess led the herd with
"Chianti Flask." Marie Belloc did not own them. Because of bass which he caught in Upper
a
, °'
pounds fat and Lowndes. An excellent mystery this State Department officials Herring lake. Benzie county.
Childrens -Flannel
, 1894.1 pounds milk.
story
are warning that applications Snyder did not discover the
SLEEPERS
She was surpassed m milk pro“Tavern Rogue.” Robert G. An- for such 1936 plates in which any. turtle until he had taken his
Appreciating the loyal and faithful support of i
auction
by
Wacots
Marathon
derson.
A
romantic
tale
of
Shakesquestion
may arise as to the car's catch home and dressed il out.
Special
Ormsby May! whose yield for the pearean London, with swash- actual ownership, should be filed it was put on display in a Frankmonth was 2201.0 pounds milk buckling soldier hero.
in ample time to permit investi- fort hardware store.
the bowling allays by the public in the past two
and 64.5 pounds fat. Just recently [ “Great Mr. Knight."Dorothy gation of the car's exact status.
—
o----------seven cows completed lactation Whipple Fry. One of the rare nov- Some plates have been confiscatThe cow elk usually gives birth
records in Class B. Macfarmco ' ejs tbat are serious without being ed. the owners of the cars being to one offspring although twins
OTHER PAJAMAS AND
seasons, and feeling that the patronage was due
I Prospect Pnncess Wayne, a nine- heavy.
compelled to pay the
regular are not uncommon.
GOWNS VALUE UP TO
I
completed her record
"Watch the Curves." Richard weight tax.
------------STATE OF MICHIGAN
with 701.1 pounds fat and 19717 Hoffman. The adventures of sevFrom 10.000 to 12.000 sets of
in no small part to charitable disposition of the
I pounds milk. The fne-'eai-old .
strangers on a motor trip these plates are issued annually. Order of the Conservation Com
Lawndale Johanna Lindy Segis across the country
State Department officials believe
mission—Ruffed Grouse, Pheas
[completed her record with 515.3
*•--*
-” '■
Jumbo Double Dipped
that all
but* "a- small percentage'"
ants, in the Lower Peninsula.
profits accrued. We wish to notify all friends
The Director of Conservation,
??_u"d.s.£at; a.nd f»“ °±her_
Tomato That »« applicants are actually entitled
CHOCOLATE
cows completed records ranging
z urnaiu i iidi tQ them On advjce of Harry S. having made a thorough investi
from 446.4 pounds fat to 499.5 Weighs Almost 2 Pounds Toy. Attorney General, however. gation of conditions relative to
PEANUTS
and patrons that from this time on, we have no
pounds fat.
_____
the practice of issuing ‘govern- hunting luffed grouse and pheasPure bred Holsteins produceThere is a full pound
and four- men.t' plates on application of ants in the area named recommore than twice as much milk re€n ounces Of solid tomato in the school boards in districtswhere mends certain regulations,
part whatsoever in the management of the Pen
Pound
and fat as the average. According qx Heart specimen that Miller children are transported, will beTHEREFORE, the Conservation
, to the U. S. Bureau of Dairy In- Ross of And Arbor road brought stopped unless the boards ac- Commission, by authority of Act
jdustry the average for all cows in in(O tbe office of The Plymouth tually own the vehicles.
230. P. A. 1925. hereby orders that
niman Allen Bowling Alleys.
the country during the past six Mail this week.
The term "owning" in
this for a period of one year it shall
I years was
approximately 4350 This super-tomato, which lacks connection includes exclusive use , be unlawful to hunt, take or kill,
I pounds milk and 170 pounds fat.1 just xwo ounces of reaching the of a motor vehicle, through lease or attempt to hunt, take or kill
[During the same period. Holsteins -lWO pOund maiK. grew in Ross's.or otherwise, for a period of more i any ruffed grouse or pheasants
I tested in the Herd Improvement, garden, one mile west of Plvm-1 than 30 days. The device of a unit; in the lower peninsula, excepting
KIWANIS CLUB OF PLYMOUTH.
| Test averaged 11034 pounds milk outb
*
of government leasing motor ve-1 from October 15th to October,
j and 374 pounds fat per (!ow an- : it jS a full ripe solid tomato.: hides and thus legally applying 27th. inclusive.
5c to $1.00 and
' nually.
big enough to take two hands to I for 50 cent plates, is rarely resortSigned, sealed and ordered pub
ed to for the reason that these lished this 10th day of July. 1935.
| Department Store
hold it.
Rabbits, rats. mice, chipmunks,
units dislike responsibility of
P. J. HOFFMASTER.
squirrels. beavers, porcupines,
J
Plymouth, Mich.
owership in the event of acci
Director. Department of
guinea pigs etc., are classed as
dents from which costly lawsuits
Read The Want Ads
Conservation.
rodents.
may arise.
Conservation Commission by:
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r
w

49c

Rental Books At
County Library

$2.00
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49c

39c

$1.00
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State To Check
“Official” Cars

.WILKIE,
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Plymouth, Michigan

Bathers Hail California Invention

Question Box
By ED WINN
Tho Porfoct Fool

♦

Dear Mr. Wynn:
I have been In America for the
past six months without earning
one dollar. I am an artist, having
■tudied In France and Italy. I am
an expert on portraits of women,
having made a specialty of paint
ing ladles faces. Can yon tell me
why I cannot get at least one Job?
Tours truly.
MIXXTB ATCRE. 1
Answer: You are In the wrong
country. Tn the.United States you 1
will find that the women paint their
own faces.

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

Dear Mr. Wynn:
I am Alling nut an application
for a Job as a loiter carrier. On*
of the questions Is: “How fat Is It
from Boston to Tucson. Arizona!
What answer shall I give!
Yours truly.
WIT.T. T. B. WON.
Answer: Tell the government If
that Is to he your route you don’t
want the Job without an airplane.

♦
DE'I.IEVED to be the world s first motor-powered bathing beach cleaner,
this odd mechanical monster successfully passed Its tests nt Santa
Barbara. C»«lif.. and Is hailed with glee by bathers. It picks up and car
ries away rubbish of all kinds and sizes, from tiny bits of glass or nails
and pins, to stones measuring five and one-half Inches in diameter. The
device ".shaves" oIT the sand to a depth of four Inches, sifts It thoroughly
In a revolving lioppev-screeu. where all foreign objects are retained, and
sprinkles the cleansed sand back In a smooth loosened layer.

Dear Mr. Wynn:
According to mv history teacher
In school. Christopher Columbus
took a couple nt schooners and
discovered America. Don't yon I
think that Is wonderful?
Sin cerel v.
TZ7.TE LYING. I
Answer: It was wonderful In
those days, hut If Columbus lived
today and took a couple of schoon
ers of the kind of stuff they arc '
making now. there Is no telling what
he would discover.

I PAPA

• Bell Syndicate.—WNU

Dpnr Mr. Wynn:
During an English lesson at a night
school I attend the teacher said
that the two words ••'recollect” and
"remember” can he used In the
same sentence and mean different
things. If this is true, will yon give
me an example?
Sincerely.
HANS X. FEET.
Answer: The teacher Is right. I
"recollect” lending a friend of mine
S2.">. yet T don't "remember" ever
getting It hack.

Still Going Strong

COMPANY ICE CREAM
atty of
ALMOST
and ereatns

the
|»ve| a red ami
served in the simps ma lie duplin is one of
the desserts that one a ways finds
room for, no mutter how lieariy the
meal. With the fancy brick ice
cream ready to serve, n
wives find it a most nil
of serving cream. Tin
are a few suggestions
in dill'ercnt desserts:
Cut cake, either spo
chocolate or .•aratuel. usi eg I liy kind
appropriiite to Hie creti
Take two slices of gold ctlk
together with a
cream, cover tl
caramel sauce and spiiinkle with
toasted alnioml*.
Angel cake, strawberry Ice cream
and crushed lierries foil the sauce.
fltoctdate cake, vitiiillh Ice cream
and a sauce of whipped cream ami
chopped mils.

,
I
|
I
,

Fruit Sundae.

Prepare a mil Siineo. using
chopped dates, tigs preserved in
sirup, uiarasi'liino wjili the simp
ami lilanchcd toasted ullnoiids. Preipare the fruit, lining eqiml amounts
<it' each finely chopperi. adding the
-jeirujx to make of the fight consis
tency. Serve vanilla ice cream with
the same poured over if.

This photograph of President
Roosevelt was made at the time
congress adjourned, and seems to
Indicate that the Chief Executive
stood the strain better than most I
of the senators and representatives
though he worked harder than any 1
.of them.
I

I

1

You Know—

Mint Float.
P.oil one half cupful each of sugar
ami water together fqr five min
utes. Add the leaves front a bunch
of mint finely chopped ; there should
be six tablespoons: add a scaur half
cup <>f lemon juice and let stand
several hours or overnight. Tint
with green color paste. In each
glass put a tablespoon of the mint
sirup, fill the glasses with ginger
ale and ndd a scoop of lemon wafer
ice for each glass.

♦

V/Gmans Eyes

♦

pvEAIt Jean Newton—What do
yuti think of a man writing to
a newspaper a letter which he
heads "A Little Chivalry From the
Ladies," complaining that women
go out into the world to compete
witli men. take their jobs away from
them, and then expect all the cour
tesies mid amenities of the Age of
Chivalry for which they offer only
complete lack of consideration and
even rudeness—"with the idea that
tlie> can get away with It simply
because of their sex?"
1 ciiuQOt subscribe to all the man’s
statements, ami I believe my read
ers will agree that lie wrote prob
ably under the impulse or a bitter
moment. However, there is food
for a wealth of thought In that
title. "A Little Chivalry From the
Ladies."
There are still too many women
who want to have their cake and
eat it, too. And by that I do not
refer to the desire for gallantry
that will live in every woman’s
breast no matter what place site
may take in the competitive world
with men. It scents to me that the
men worth reckoning with are not
those who will quibble about such
matters as removing their hats in
an elevator or holding open doors
for us. I refer to matters that go
deeper than that and which the
finest type of men will resent as
small and unfair, and in tlie lan
guage of the disgruntled man
quoted above, "unchivalrous'' on
the part of women.
They are the attempts of some
women to get something for noth
ing on the ground of being women.
For instance. I was told of a case
where two salespeople were wait
ing in an anteroom for the appear
ance of a buyer. The man had ar
rived long before Hie woman, hut
she openly insulted him for taking
his turn and not allowing her to
precede him In her competitive ca
pacity. There can be little doubt
that the unchivalrous person there
was the woman. And then there are
the many little ways in which some
women stoop to petty graft at the
expense of men. allowing them, on
pain of embarrassment, to shoul
der expenses for them In situations
where that Is manifestly uncalled
for. Too many women still do that.
And In common fairness and prin
cipally on the grounds of self-re
spect. it’s out of date.

C Bell Syndicate.—WXU Service.
-O-

Norman Bonnet

That is what The Plymouth Mail has al
ways endeavored to accomplish in its
job printing department.

♦

♦

“A LITTLE CHIVALRY FROM
THE LADIES”

"Pop, what ii inapiratjii
“Good drawing accoui

♦

THROUGH A

By JEAN NEWTON

Dear Mr. Wynn:
T am bookkeeper in an oAIce where
also works a pretty office girl. Yestefday we had an argument and
Bhe called me a “snake.” Wasn't
that awful?
Trulv yours.
1. PUSH APEX.
Answer: Don't take it to heart.
Tf sounds worse than what she probably meant. Yon see. yon are a
bookkeeper, meaning that yon were
an "adder.”

S' A»?ocia:®ri Xpwsi.»m»-« —W\f Service.

SATISFACTORY
WORK

♦

We believe that we have accomplished
this aim by the constant repeat orders
we receive not only from old customers
but new ones as well.

♦
♦
♦

♦

ANOTHER PROOF

♦

Of this accomplishment has recently
come when some of the wholesale hous
es that The Plymouth Mail buys its pap
er from requested samples of printed
matter produced by The Mail on paper
purchased from them.

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

TO SHOW
AS SAMPLES

♦
♦
♦

They wanted to use these printed pieces
to show what good printing could be
done on the paper The Mail purchased
from them.

♦
♦
♦
♦

We feel that it is a rather high compli
ment to our printing department to
have printed matter produced in our
office used as samples by wholesale
paper houses.

♦
♦
♦
♦

This work was produced in the regular
routine of business and was given the
same attention that every job receives.
We did not know at the time it was be
ing produced that any one would ask
for it to be used as samples.

♦
♦
I
♦

Chocolate Cream Square*
Place a square slice of chocolate
Ice cream on a dolly-covered plate
and cover with whipped cream, hot
. fudge sauce and chopped pecans.

V

Every printing job, no matter how big
or small, is given careful attention—and
no place, not even Detroit, can produce
work more satisfactorily, quicker or
more economically than can The Plym
outh Mail.

£ Western Newspaper Union.

♦

<
♦
That John Adams lived to
the oldest age of all the Presdents, being ninety when he
died? Both he and Jefferson
died on the fiftieth anniver
sary of the adoption of the
Declaration of Independence.

Twelve Letter* in Alphabet
The Hawaiian alphabet has only
12 letters.

♦
♦
"Those Hindu fakir* who tie
around on a bed of nails.” says
knowing Nora, "ought to try sleep
ing for two weeks on a bed of ons
of our summer beach hotels."
« Bell Syndicate.—WSV Serviea.

TRY A WANT AD TODAY

Stitched black antelope is fash
ioned into this charming norman
bonnet. A stiffened veil is cleverly
manipulated to emphasize the slant
ing front line and to flare at the .
sides.
I

IT PAYS

♦
♦ Toy.

--w*.
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Penslar Qne Qent Sale!

The Story of the Bibie Told in Pictures

One Cent Brings Home
The Extra Package—
During this sale you buy one article at its
regular price and get another for only 1 Cent.
Family Remedies and useful things you need
every day.—Shaving needs for men: Toilet
necessities for the ladies.

BUY NOW — SAVE NOW!

Community Pharmacy
Phone 390

"The Store Of Friendly Service’’
J. W. Blickenstaff

Have You Visited The
HILLSIDE BARBECUE?
Come Up and See Us!
BARBECUE CHICKEN.
SPARE RIBS. HAM and PORK
ALSO—Delicious Special Sunday Dinners.
BRING YOUR FAMILY

Church News

Orders To Take Out

JAKE STREMICH, Prop.
610 Plymouth Road

UNLIKEAs Two Peas
In A Pod!

Goodrich 2*i Qt.

Fountain Syringe
Quality Rubber

98c
Goodrich No. 35 21,: Qt-

Water Bottle
Excellent Value

$1.00

Combination Syringe
Goodrich Made.

$1.75

Quality goes deeper than
appearance. It is built right
into the rubber goods we
sell and assures long and
□economical service. We back
our rubber goods with a
double guarantee — that of
the manufacturer and our
own guarantee of satisfac
tion.

GOODRICH
HOT WATER
BOTTLE. 2 Qt.
The Go o d r i c h
name stamped on
this bottle defin
itely identifies it
as a quality product.

ELECTRIC HEAT PADS
3-Way Heat Control
Switch, and almost instantly you en
joy the comfort of glowing warmth—
heat as clean as sunlight.

$2.98

DODGEDRUG CD
THl XYAL 1TORI

PHONE 124

Micah Foretell* the Birth of Christ.—Micah prophesied during the reigns of Jothahi. Ahaz and Hezekiuh.
being a contemporary of Isaiah. Micah 4: 5 promised restoration of Zion, of its temple and of its people,
with- a gathering in of ail nations under the sovereignty of the Messiah. The birth of Christ is foretold.
"But thou, Bethlehem Ephratah, though thou be little among the thousands of Judah, yet out of thee shall
He come forth unto Me that is to be ruler in Israel; whose goings forth have been from of old, from ever
lasting. Therefore will He give them up, until the time that she which travaileth hath brought forth; then
the remnant of His brethren shall return unto the children of Israel. And lie shall stand and feed in the
strength of the Lord, in the majesty of the name of the Lord His God; and they shall abide: for now shall
He be great until the ends of the earth.”—Micah 5: 2-1. This illustration is from Marian’s story of the
Bible in pictures, engraved in 162.’.

”

.ST. PAUL’S EV. LUTHERAN
CHURCH
O. J. Peters. Pastor
No services in this church on
Sunday. Sept. 29. All our mem
bers are cordially invited to at
tend mission festival services at
Wayne. German service at 8:00
a.m. English at 10:15 a.m. Ladies
serve chicken dinner at. noon to
all worshippers present.
FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST
Cor. Main anti Dodge Sts.
Sunday morning service, 10:30.
Sunday school at 10:30. Pu
pils received up to the age of
twenty years.
Wednesday evening testimony
service. 8:00.
"Reality" will be the subject of
the Lesson-Sermon in all Chris
tian Science Churches through
out the world on Sunday. Sept
ember 29.
Among the Bible citations is
this passage <Hebr. 11:7': "By
faith Noah, being warned of God
of things not seen as yet. moved
with fear, prepared an ark to
the saving of his house: by which
he condemned the world, and
became heir of the righteousness
which is by faith."
Correlative passages to be read
from the Christian Science text
book. "Science and Health with
Key to the Scriptures." by Mary
Baker Eddy.' include the follow
ing <p. 353>: "All the real is
eternal.
Perfection
underlies
reality. Without perfection, noth
ing is wholly real. All things will
continue to disappear, until per
fection appears L_and reality is
reached^
ST. MICHAEL’S CHURCH
Rosedale Gardens
Masses: Sundays 8:00 and 11
a. m. Holy Days 7:30 and 9:00
a.m. Week days, 8:00 a.m. Con
fessions before each Mass. Ca
techism class after first Mass.
Benediction after second Mass
Baptism by appointment.
NEWBURG M. E. CHURCH

TOWLE & ROE
LUMBER COMPANY
DID IT RAIN INSIDE
YOUR HOUSE?
Roof Repairs Made Now Will
Save Greater Expense To Your
House At A Later Time.

Call us for anything to stop leaks.
Phone 385

Phone In Your Local News—Plymouth Phone 6

Robert Davies, Pastor
Church service, 10 a. m.
Church school. 11 a. m.
Evening Service. 7:30 p.m.
CATHOLIC CHURCH

Rev. F. C. Lefevre
Union and Dodge streets
Phone Plym. 116
Sundays — Mass at 8:00 and
10:00.
Confessions
Saturday
nights at 7:30. and before each
luass.
societies—The Holy Name So
ciety for all men and young men.
Communion the second Sunday
of the month. The Ladies’ Altar
Society receives Holy Communion
the third Sunday of each month.
All the ladies of the parish are
to belong to this society.
Children of Mary—Every child
of the parish must belong and
must go to communion every
fourth Sunday of the month. In
structions in religion conducted
each Saturday morning at 9:30
by the Dominican Sisters. AU
children that have not completed
their 8th grade, are obliged to at
tend these religious instructions.
Week-days—Mass at 7:30. This
hour makes it convenient for the
children to attend on their way
to school. All should begin the day
with God-

ciples of the doctrine of Christ,
let us go on unto perfection."
Heb. 6:1.
CALVARY BAPTIST
CHURCH
Richard W. Neale. Pastor
If you have not found the joy
giving fellowship of a church
home, why not visit Calvary this
Sunday. Our pastor preaches a>
10 a.m. on "First A Prayer Meet
ing; Next an Earthquake: And
Then a Revival." The scripture
lesson is the Bible book of Acts.
Chapter 16. If you crave excite
ment read this Chapter. Il you
want to know what God can do
for you hear this message.
Sunday school follows at 11:15.
At 7:30 p.m. the pastor plans
to preach from the 11th chapter
of the Gospel according to Luke,
on the theme. "What God Says
About Making Sure of Heaven."
The Lord Jesus Christ's word can
be trusted for time and eternity.
He says. "He that believeth on the
Son 'Jesus’ hath everlasting life:
and he that believeth not the Son
shall not see life: but the wrath of
God abideth on him." 'John
3:36' Which are you trusting:
your own opinions, or- God's
Word?
Each Wednesday at 7:30 th?
church meets to pray: and each
Friday at 7:30 the Young Peo
ple's Fellowship welcomes all
young folks to their meeting.
A friendly. Bible church where
Christ is preached. Come to Cal
vary. 455 South Main street.
SALEM CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH
Lucia M. Stroh. Minister.
Mrs. Nellie Corwin is giving a
Silver Tea. Wednesday afternoon
from 2-5 o'clock in her home on
Seven Mile Road.
This will also be a farewell
party for Mrs. Wm. Tousey. who
is one of the few charter mem
bers of the church. Mrs. Tousey
is moving to Detroit. We regret to
lose one. who has been such a
true and faithful member.
Sunday service. 10:30 a. m.
Sunday school follows at 11:45 a.
m.
The trip to Mrs. Robertson'",
near Oxford. Mich., has
been
postponed by the ladies for this
week, until a later date—watch
for further notice.
Visitors
from Detroit and
Northville attended the services
Sunday. Miss Shanks, a great
musician for years pianist in big
tabernacle meetings in Detroit,
played the piano for the service.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH
Walter Nichol. Pastor
10 a.m. Worship. 11:30 am.
Sunday school.
Sunday. Sept. 29th is promotion
day in this Sunday school. An
nouncement of all promotions to
be made at this time will be read
before the school. The classes
will be rearranged and will meet
under their new teachers the
following Sunday.
Rally Day will be Sunday. Oct
ober 6th. A special effort is being
made to reach all former pupils
of the school with a reminder of
the claims of Church Worship
and church school. An attend
ance as near perfect as possible
is looked for. A very fine pro
NAZARENECHURCH
gram is in preparation. All who
Robert A. North. Pastor
come will find it both beautiful
Bible school. 10 a.m. Morning and helpful
worship. 11:15 a.m. Young PeoCommunion Sunday will be
pie. 6:30 p.m. Evangelistic serv- October 13th. Children will be re
ice. 7:30 p.m.
ceived into the church in baptism.
Mrs. Mary Sparks of Windsor, young people and adults will have
Ontario, will be with us next an opportunity to declare their
Wednesday evening at 7:30. She Christian faith, and be enrolled
is a returned missionary from as members of the church and
Burma. Everybody welcome at t those who are members elsewhere
this service.
and wish to unite with the Plym- .
"Therefore leaving the prin- 1 outh church may do so by pre- '

jsenting certificates of
i ship.

PAGE FTVR
11:30 a.n ^Bible school
ent at our Mission Festivals.
tify your envelope with your name
I 6:30 p.m.
Y, P. U. This will
Afternoon service at 2:30. Mis or with the number on your reg
be led by one of the captains. Be- sionary Arthur Wacker will sneak ular envelope set. so that your
contribution may be recorded.
Xful kuTX XpTe who aS
” ,he
,
Give Much: God Gave His All
For You.
interested in such bible studies Q.fnh
Festnal
Third Quarter Meeting of the
are cordially invited to join with L3 u-inUPer i end « ARoll‘
us
de wl11 speak on Negro Missions. Congregation Wednesday. Octob
7,30-Judge B. S. Shaw will
S“”dav Sch°o1 Quota is S20. er 9th. at 8:00 p.m.
speak. You will not want to miss ™ ™ldren are saving, their pen
SKIPS
the Judge, he is forceful and sin nies and nickels. We ask the par MAN'S HEART
BEATS—DI E TO GAS
ents
to cooperate with them in
cere.
W. L. Adams was bloated so
Monday night 6:30 — Notice this.
If you cannot attend the Mis- with gas that his heart often
Men! First "Men's Fellowship
Supper." Judge B. O.
S. Shaw, speak Sion Peslival. please, send in your missed beat^ after eating. Adler
er. topic. Organization for serv',’d ll"': s;,vf ,he Finr,n’ ika rid him of all pas. and now
ice." Mr Pollotn. from Delion 5'^,i,„SeS e,-lr' ,he 'rouble of he eats anything and feels fine
... sing.
.
calling
for n at your home. Iden Beyer Pharmacy.
House of Correction
will
L
Miss Ford will furnish music. Such
it treat for men.
METHODIST NOTES
10'00 a. m Morning y.
11:30 a. m. Sunday school.
All Intermediates and -Juniors
are invited to come every Sunday
at ten < clock for the series of
five minute sermons on the story
of l lie Bible illustrated by s;:etially drawn maps.
Tli-- regular October meeting
of the Official Board will be
hold on Monday night at eight
o'clock.
1'he Ladies' Aid will meet on
Wednesday in the (•Lurch at twothirty.
The annual Rally Week Sundr.v
school supper will be held on
Friday night. This is a potluck
supper at which each class has a
table. After the supper there is to
be a parade of floats with each
class preparing a float and a
prize given for (he best float.
After this parade the dramatic de
partment of the high .school tin
der the direction of Miss Ford
will give a one act play.
The annual Rally Day program
will be given Sundav morning
October sixth, a week from Sun
day. The program will be contin
ued at seven thirtv in the eve
ning of that Sunday with an ad
dress by Superintendent George
Smith.
Plans are under way for the
beginning of Euworth League
meetings on Rally Day Sunday.
Dr. Grace Song Line will be the
speaker at the Ladies' Aid meet
ing next Wednesday. October 2.

ST. JOHN’S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH
Harvey and Maole Sts.
Morning praver ana sermon. 10
a.m. Church school. 11:15 a.m.
Rr. Rpv. Herman Page. Bishop
of this Diocese will make his an
nual visitation for the Rite of
Confirmation on Sunday evening.
October 20. at 7:30 p.m.
Confirmation instruction un
der the direction of Miss Greedus
on Mondays at 4 p.m. in the
church house.

ST. PETER’S EV. LUTHERAN
CHURCH
Edgar Hoenecke. Pastor
Annual Mission Festival on
Sunday. September 29th. 10:30
and 2:30.
Special feature of 10:30 service
will be the Foimal Presentation
of Quotas by the officers of the
societies at the Altar. The total
quota goal is again §300 lor this
day. Last year the total collected
was S322.69.
Potluck dinner at 12:30. Every
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
one is asked to provide something
Loya Sutherland. Minister
toward the dinner to make it
10:00 a. m. The pastor will complete and sufficient for the
speak
friends and guests always pres-

Quintuplets - - - - - of Quality
CONVENIENCE
SATISFACTION
CLEANLINESS
ECONOMY
COMFORT

They Are All Found in
Eckles Coal

Phone 107
Eckles Coal
and Supply Co.

w
H. G. WELLS

Novelist, Historian, Philosopher

Predicted First World War
Now Wells Foresees Another and
Tells What It Will Do to
Your Family and You.

Read “Things to Come”
“THIS WEEK” Magazine

BASE BALL FANS! Here’s a souvenir you’ll save for years.
It’s a four-page rotogravure section containing autographed
photographs of every member of the pennant-winning Tiger
team. Think of it! Portraits of Cochrane, Gehringer,
Greenberg, Goslin and the rest of the Tiger team—and all
of them autographed! Order your copy of Sunday’s Detroit
News in advance so that you’ll be sure to get one of these
valuable sections.

IN SUNDAY’S DETROIT NEWS
GLENN SMITH

ORDER YOUR COPY NOW FROM
249 Main

Phone 162

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL, Plymouth, Michigan
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Society News

! week Mrs. Jessie Murrell and Miss
Anna Moore of Detroit were din
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Milton
Laible.

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Laible and
The "Just-Sew” club had a | Chamberlain
were
luncheon
Graham, and Mrs. Robert
most enjoyable potluck dinner guests Thursday of Mrs. William i son.
Gardiner were recent dinner
Wednesday in Riverside Park.
Roach in Detroit.
I guests of Miss Anna Moore in
♦* *
* * *
: Detroit.
* * *
Miss Alice Safford and .Mrs.
On Thursday even'ng of last
i The Laugh-a-Lot card club will
' enjoy a coo-perative dinner Sat
urday evening at the home of
! Mr. and Mrs. Edward Bolton on
Maple avenue.

KROGER STORES

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Johns were
• hosts to their contract group
Wednesday evening at a cooper
ative dinner at their home or
i Pennima’n avenue.

CANE SUGAR 10a 53c
OLEO ““OM',AND
Lr i9c

COOKIES

'*• 15c

"Fresh Baked"

Country Club

Rolled Oats

.

Chocolate

11c

Calumet

Baking Powder .

b 10c

it>- 23c

COFFEE

Shredded

Wheat

"Hot Dated Jewel
ewel Brand"

.

.

.

pkg. lie

Penn Rad

3

49e

lb.
bag

Motor Oil . . 8 °'n 79c
Plu> Be Oil Tax

EASY TASK

SOAP CHIPS 5 = 29<
FLOUR

GOLD
MEDAL

HENKEL'S BEST FLOUR

$1.17

2412 lb.
sack

$1.09

.

BULK

BROWN SUGAR

5c

.

BLUE LABEL TEA

SALADA

.

•

•

•

33c

•

Twinkle

Swansdown

Cake Flour

.

Pkg-

27c

Dessert

.

.

6 pkgs-

25c

Square

Kleanzer

.

3

can

13c

p-r t$

doz. 63c

Country Club

Beechnut

Coffee

Mason Jars

.

. . 'b. 27c

Pancake Flou

5

25c

COUNTRY CLU8.

PINEAPPLE

•

.

.

2

39c

California

Red

ORANGES

Tokay Grapes

2 Dozen

Pound

25c

5c

Yellow

Michigan

ONIONS

CELERY

10 lb. bag

Stalk

5c

25c

Meat - Beef Sale - Values
Boneless Rolled

ROUND
SIRLOIN
RUMP____________________

Roast‘29'
“Steak* 25'
ARROW SHIRTS

INTERWOVEN SOCKS

Sweaters & Trousers

We have just unpack
ed our new fall sweat
ers and t r o u s e rs.
They’re up to the
minute in style and
quality.
Trousers. $2.95 up
Sweaters with
sleeves. $1.85 up

Wtfd. &Gampcenj
CROSBY SQUARE SHOES

KNOX HATS

The Twist Tuesday contract
bridge club will be the guest of
Mrs. Robert Willoughby on Oct
ober 1 at a dessert-bridge at her
home on Blunk avenue.

noon the children were served a ]
dainty lunch at a table decorated
in yellow and white with flowers
and balloons as favors. One of
the greatest treats was the beautilul birthday cake which center
ed the table and had four lighted
tapers in Edson Austin’s honor.
The guests were Robert Logan of
Ann Arbor. Ann Miller and Dor
othy Shaw of Detroit, Patsy Lou
Gallagher of Vero Beach. Florida.
Patsy and Sally Zink. Nancy Mor
row. Margaret. Jean Willoughby.
Lucille Richwine. Joan Steinhurst, Betty Lou and Cynthia
Baker. Billy Moon. Freeman
Hover. Arthur Ramon Segnitz.
Bently.
Bacheldor. and
Jared’Jolliffe.

New Ford Car To
Be On Market In
The Near Future

Friday, September 27, 1935

Give Two Showers
porting to be the
7
I testament of said
in Brides rionor \
been delvered

last will and
deceased havto this Court

Qraafiic Outbid of

-------I for probate.
Mrs. Clare Lyke. the former , It is ordered. That the Third
Hazel Archbold, was honored with j day of December, next at ten
two showers on her return from ] o’clock in the forenoon at said
*
'By
iokj
their northern Michigan honey-; Court Room be appointed for
moon Saturday. Both were mis- proving said instrument,
cellaneous showers given in honAnd it is further Ordered. That
or of the bride, who Sunday, a copy of this order be published
September 15th had become the I three successive weeks previous
John Eliot Preaching to the
wife of Clare Lyke of 502 Ann1 to said time of hearing, in the
Indians
street. The Saturday afternoon Plymouth Mail a newspaper printshower was held at the home of ed and circulating in said CounJohn Elio; became the greatest
the groom's mother. The gifts ty of Wayne.
Puritan missionary to the In
were hidden in various parts of
THOMAS C. MURPHY,
dians. translating the Bible into
the home, and the bride read a True Copy
Judge of Probate
then language. The villages of
clues” in the form of verses,
FRANCIS MAHON.
his converts, or "praying Indians"
which directed her where to seek
Deputy Probate Register.
as they were called by New Eng
the presents. The home was beau
Sept. 27: Oct. 4. 11.
landers. adopted many customs
tifully decorated in a green and [
of the white men through his
white color scheme. Those pres
teaching.
ent at the shower were Mrs. H. B. Announcing the opening of the
A modern service such as we offer
Waters. Mrs. Berg Waters. .Jr.,
and Mrs. Guy Waters of Ann Ar
requires professional ability to
PLYMOUTH DURABLE
bor: Mrs. B. A. Nelson of Salem: LAUNDERERS & CLEANERS
meet situations with tact and
Mrs. Charles' Greydl. of Northvil
courtesy.
le: Mrs. Clarence Stewart of Mil 17 lbs. damp wash flat ironed,
waukee, Wisconsin: and Mrs. E. 85c includes rugs., blankets,
A. Smith. Mrs. George Loomis. handkerchiefs ironed.
Mrs. Clyde Smith. Mrs. Floyd Nel- i Thursday Special, 20 lbs. 85c
son and daughter Norma. Mrs.
Gilbert Howe and Mrs. Burl Smith I 20 c'( discount Cash and Carry.
^funeral Directors
Men's suits, ladies plain
of Plymouth.
j
Dresses 79c Cash and CarryOver thirty guests were pres
phone-78iw
Plymouth,mich.
ent at the shower held for the'
578 Starkweather Ave.
COURTCOUS AM&UlANCt ON CALL
bride Saturday evening, which,
Phone Plymouth 192
was’-.given at the home of Mr. I
and Mrs. George Loomis. 1053 W.',
Ann Arbor. At this event the,
bride again received many beau
tiful gifts.
j
The guests were William Lyke:!
Mr. and Mrs. George Lyke and'
daughter Marie: Mr. and Mrs.
Clint Lyke: Mr. and Mrs. Russell
Lyke: Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Lyke j
and daughter Doris: Mr. and:
Mrs. Ronald Lyke and daughter
Beverly: Mr. and Mrs. Myrlan!
Lyke: Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Lykei
Do you have the AUTOMATIC hot water service that can be
and daughter Betty: Mr. and;
Mrs. Lloyd Lyke and son Edward:;
yours so easily and cheaply? Are you enjoying the money-saving
Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Rakestrau and j
help that it can bring? Or are you enduruig the work, worry,
daughter Lila: Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Lyke and son Eail.
waste and expense of older ways? Solve it! ... Here’s a way to
i

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Harrison
and Mrs. John Huthwaite of De
(Continued from naee one)
troit were Tuesday evening din, ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Milton , don't want to have anything to
do with politics and I don’t want
Laible on North Harvey street.
politics to have anything to do
me."
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Petten- with
"There has been conversation
! gill of New Hudson. Mrs. William that
increase in inheritance
Pettengill of Grand Rapids were taxesthe
will force the company to
Saturday evening dinner guests; spII stock
to remain in business."
of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Gra.v on
Ford was told.
south Harvey street.
"Maybe
that is why they put on
* * *
the taxes." he said.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Mastick and
"Do you believe that was the
daughters. Betty Ann and Nancy motive?"
will attend the wedding of her
Ford swung a lean leg over the
' sister. Miss Winifred Rowe, of arm of his chair in a charactterMilford to Howard Hoag of Kala istic posture.
mazoo at Milford Saturday morn
"Well, somebody's got to die
ing.
before they put on inheritance
* * *
taxes.” he said. "Nobody's dead
Mrs. Josephine Fish entertain yet."
"Would you sell stock in the
ed a foursome at bridge Friday
evening at her home on North Ford Motor Company?"
Ford then turned interviewer.
Harvey street having as her guests
"Who to?" he inquired.
Mrs. George Cramer. Mrs. Robert
"To the public.”
Gardiner and Mrs. Christine Van
"What would the public want Dr. Line To Speak
Poppelen.
it for?" Ford asked.
At M. E. Harvest Tea'
It was suggested that people
About thirty enjoyed the sup would
want to "share in the com
Dr. Grace Song Line has been J
per at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Perry Campbell on the Canton pany's profit."
sccUitd
as speaker for the Metho- I
"That would increase the price
Center Road Tuesday evening
the car. wouldn't it?" Ford re dist Ladies' Aid Harvest. Tea.1
prepared by one of the divisions of
Wednesday. October 2. The com- ■
turned.
"Look
at
all
the
profit
of the Mission Study class of the you would have to make for the rnittee feels that it is indeed for-:
Presbyterian Sunday school.
stock. I am only interested in re tunate in being able to present'
* « *
ducing the price of our car. What Dr. Line to Plymouth ladies who ;
Mrs. Paul Houchins was hostess is the purpose of new taxes, any have found her so interesting on
previous occasions. There will'
to the members of her •■500" club way?"
Tuesday evening at her home on
"To help defray the expendi also be musical numbers. Thej
the Canton Center Road. It turn tures of the federal government." program and tea will follow the
business meeting which is sched -i
ed out to be a • melon" treat which the interviewer guessed.
all the guests greatly enjoyed.
Does the government build uled for two o'clock at the Metho |
dist church. The ladies are urged i
Plans for the coming winter sea automobiles?" he asked.
son were made by the club at
"No." Ford resumed, "we re nor to bring their friends. Mrs. Earl 1
this time.
worried about taxes. We 'try to Fluelling and Mrs. Miller Ross,
be prepared for emergencies, that's will pour. Others assisting Mrs. E. i
Cutler, general chair- Mrs. E. A. Kohler of Northvi!!’. all. If they can do anything to Malcolm
are Mrs. Clifford Cline.■
Mrs. Elmore Carney. Mrs. Al us, it simply shows we are not do man.
Allen. Mrs. Paul Healy. Mrs. Sid ing our job. For myself. I know Mrs. Lynn Fraser. Mrs. William!
Lichfieldt.
and the Misses Mar
ney Bakewell. Mrs. Edward Both everything will come out all
garet and Gladys Clemens.
j
and daughter. Phyllis Louise of right."
"What's your opinion of these
Detroit. Mis. E. S. Cook and Mrs.
Harry Green of Plymouth were vast governmental expenditure.-:? Install Officers At
luncheon guests Wednesday of The dole, lor instance?"
Legion Post Meeting j
The
manufacturer
swung
Mrs. Charles G. Draper the oc
casion being her birthday.
around.
Installation of officers was held j
"The dole is simply an expres
The Octette bridge club will sion of the money jugglers' fear at the meeting of the women's:
of the American Legion
have its first dessert bridge of of what, might happen." he said division
ihe season on Wednesday. Oci sharply. "Imagine a dole being Post No. 32 last Friday night. The
ober 2. with Mrs. Thomas Moss handed out in a land like this! evening's activities were under i
on Sheridan avenue as hostess. There are millions of acres of the direction of Mrs. Hilda Barnes,
The club includes Mrs. Ralph land right around Detroit that chairman, who was assisted by:
Lorenz. Mrs. Floyd Eckles. Mrs. are not in use. Il's absurd. Anri Mrs. Ayres. Mrs. Nisle.v and Mrs.
Orson Polley. Mrs. Harold Link. everyone whoever had anything Drews.
Mrs. Mildred Eckles. who in-j
Mrs. M. G. Blunk. Mrs. Floyd to do with it is trying to drop
it. People appreciate being help stalled the new officers was pre- j
Wilson and Mrs Lynn Felton.
ed to help themselves. They don't sented with a corsage of pink and |
white roses. The evening conclud ,
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Rauch en want handouts,"
ed with the serving of a delight
tertained at dinner Tuesday eve
ful luncheon.
ning. his mother. Mrs, Margaret
Members of this post welcomed
Rauch of this city and Mr. and
back Mrs. Gutherie. who has just
Mrs. C. W. Peterson and son.
returned from two weeks in the
Peter David, of Flint. The dinner
hospital.
was in celebration of two events.
, the eighty fifth birthday of Mrs.
i Rauch, the mother, and the wed
Central P.T.A. Will
ding anniversary of Mr. and Mrs.
Miss Georgina Reid. Wayne
Meet Monday Evening I
Peterson.
county nurse will give the first
* * *
The first meeting of the Cen- '
of a series of lessons in home
afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Hill, nursing Thursday
daughter. Elva. and son. Buddy October 3rd at the home of Mrs. tral Parent-Teachers Association |
1 and Mr. and Mrs. John Jordan Glenn Gordon. 707 Maple street will be held Monday evening. I
September 30. in the music room |
and daughter. Eileen were din at 1:30 o'clock.
The series will consist of .six of the high school building. 7:30. ;
ner guests Sunday of Mr. and
The association unites parents.'
l-Mra, Merle /Plant at Wayne. The talks and is the first half of the teachers,
and other citizens in
honored guests were Mr. and Mrs. Red Cross course in home nurs
Lloyd Thomas, son. Clifford* and , ing. It is given in cooperation each school community in a great
daughter, Rae. ef Fiber, in’ the with -the ' home economics exten organization having for its one
purpose
the
welfare of America's
Upper Peninsula. Rae is taking a sion department of - Michigan
greatest asset—children.
business course at Cleary Business State College.
Anyone who is interested in the
Anyone interested in the re
College, Ypsilanti.
* * *
quirements of the patient and aims of the association is invited
become a member. The dues
The Friendly bridge club great- , sick room in the home is urged to
to be present at this meeting. for membership in this associa
ly enjoyed a co operative lunch The
.club will organize and elect tion are 25c a year: of this
eon and afternoon of bridge
amount 10c is for state dues and
' Thursday at the home of Mrs. officers.
5c for national dues.
■ George Cramer on North Harvey
The program will consist of a
GRANGE NOTES
street. This was the first of the
Wayne
County
Pomona solo by Edwin Campbell and a
club gatherings for the year. The
talk
by George A. Smith. Super
Grange
will
be
entertained
at
the
members are Mrs. James Stevens.
intendent of Schools, regarding
Mrs. W. R. Freyman. Mrs. E. J. Flat Rock Masonic Temple on school
financing under the 1935
Allison. Mrs. Arthur White. Mrs. Saturday. Sept.. 28. The business state law.
Ralph West. Mrs. John A. Miller. meeting at 11:30 and potluck
dinner
at
12:30
will
be
followed
Mrs. Jamer Honey. Mrs. Paul
Wiedman. Mrs. Christine Van by an open meeting in the after Boquet of Coxcomb Is
Poppelen. Mrs. Josephine Fish noon. The usual fine program
Given To Mail Office
will be presented.
and Mrs. Fred Ballen.
Don't forget the
"booster''
* * ♦
A bouquet of coxcomb and J
Grange
meeting
at
the
Plymouth
One of the delightful occasions
Hall. Monday evening. potted plant of the same flower j
of this week was the surprise giv Grange
Sept. 30 at 8 p.m. This is an were brought to the office of the i
en Mr. and Mis. William Scott open
meeting
and all interested Plymouth Mail by Archie Med
Monday evening at the home of
daugh. of Blunk street. The cox- |
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Fisher on are invited.
combs are of a rich deep wine-col- j
Main street as a farewell. A pot
ored variety and make a beautiful.
luck dinner was served at seven
bouquet. Some are double plants.!
o'clock and an evening of visit
Mr. Meddaugh is another of j
ing followed. Mr. and Mrs. Sco I
Plymouth's flower lovers and has.)
. nd Mis. John Swartwood of
alive flower garden)
i-tnn.-yaaui.! lei’, rutsday inorn: b.H
i:w for Caiuoinia were the Scott's
will make then- future home The
Read the Classified Adv.'
other guests were Mr. and Mrs.
Dr. '■'J. P. Nalbant. for many
j..invs Honey and son. Junior. wars physician at Maybury sana Brooks and Colquitt. Attorneys
Mr. and M:< 11. H. Behler ar.u torium. is this week completing Plymouth. Mich.
I'.nU'.cn Vngur.a, Die;; and Dale. preparations for the opening of
PRO3ATE NOTICE
Mi. and Mis. Delos Goebel and his offices at 518 S. Main street.
217040
little son of this city. Mr. Scott,
Dr. Nalbant graduated from
STATE OF MICHIGAN. Coun '
whose home was in Pontiac, had the University of Michigan in ty of Wayne, -ss.
!
made his home during the week 1928. and for one year was resi
At a session of the Probate I
with the Fisher’s while employed dent physician in Grace hospital. Court for said County of Wayne,
by the Plymouth Dairy and will He was then offered a position held ai the Probate Court Room
be greatiy missed by them.
in Maybury sanatorium, where in the City of Detroit, on the
* * *
for over four years he had charge twenty-first day of September in
On Saturday afternoon eight of the children's wards with more the year one thousand nine hun
een little folks gathered at the than 160 little tubercular patients dred and thirty five.
Present. THOMAS C. MURPHY.
home of Mr. and Mrs, Austin under his care. Dr. Nalbant has
Whipple on Penniman avenue also written several articles on Judge of Probate.
In the Matter of the Estate of
and helped their son. Edson Aus the subject of tuberculosis.
tin, celebrate his fourth birthday.. The physician will have his ALBERT E. PATTERSON. De
Games were played and all had | offices open the early part of ceased.
An instrument in writing pura merry time. Later in the after-1 next week.

/S^

.

■SchraderBros.

SOLVE YOUR
WATER HEATING PROBLEM
ONCE-AND-FOR-ALL! .

household and personal comfort and convenience. -

Horae Nursing
Series To Open

So you may prove in your own home what a boon auto
matic, low-cost hot water can be, we make this special offer.

Contumert Special

RvATER HEATER
Without any expense to
you. we will install a Con
sumers Special Automatic
Gas Water Heater. “Try
before you buy.” Prove
in your own way—in your
home—what so many
thousands already know:
THIS HEATER SAVES
YOU MONEY 1
And now!—after a lib
eral free trial—if you de
cide to keep it, yon can
buy on t h e long, easy
Economy Purchase Plan.

Dr. Nalbant Opens
New Office Here

YOU CAN BUY NOW FOR

0

YOU CAN

rA Day

TRADE
YOUR OLD
HEATER AND
FURNACE COIL
ON THIS PLAN.

Longer, Easier, Smaller MONTHLY Terms
Let Us Tell You About It—THIS WEEK
Come In—Or Phone

CONSUMERS POWERCO.
WAYNE

NORTHVILLE

PLYMOUTH

Michigan

Michigan

459-461 South Main

Phone 1160

Phone 137

Phone 310

Friday, September 27, 1935

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL, Plymouth, Michigan

I
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Vealey j of last week,
I honor of her 10th birthday. A session. Both Mr. and Mrs. Smith
are now occupying the home they
delicious luncheon was served report that Manistee did itself
, recently purchased on Elizabeth I Mrs. Eva Sutherland
after which the children played • proud with its generous hospital
and games.
• street having moved from Ann : daughter. Betty, who were called
ity.
* * *
Arbor Trail last week.
* * *
; here by the death of the form' er's brother-in-law. Dr. A. E. Pat Mrs. Ellen Andrews of Avon.
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Evans were
Alfred Bakewell and family i Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Reid and
Mr. and Mrs. Emerson Ruttan terson. returned to their home in . Ontario, and Mrs. Cerinda Mc- in Jackson on Friday to attend
visited Detroit relatives Sunday. family of Berkley have been re
i Intyre of St. Thomas. Ontario, the funeral of Mrs Elva V. Pel
* * *
cent visitors at the home of Mr. | and daughter. Barbara, are en- Chicago. Illinois.
are visiting for two weeks at the ham. who organized the unit of
| joying a two weeks vacation visit* m *
Mrs. William Roach of Detroit and Mrs. L. E. Wilson.
home of their nephew. Robert Richard F. Smith Post. No. 29.
! ing relatives in the northern part
**♦
is visiting Miss Alice Safford for
Mr.
and
Mrs.
William
Dickson.
' Jolliffe on Main street and other American Legion, of that city.
of
the
state
and
Canada.
a few days.
Mr .and Mrs. Charles Horr were
Joseph Patterson. Lewis Dyll relatives.
Mrs. Pelham held the office of
I and two sons of Detroit were visdinner guests Monday evening of
president of the unit until she
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Steinmetz' Mr. and Mrs. Harold E. Shaddick j Chase Willett, Claud Rocker. i itors Sunday at the home of Mr.
Guests at the home of Mr. and was elected state president of the
|
Charles
Hewer
and
Wesley
Kaiser
and
Mrs.
Oliver
Goldsmith
on
at
their
home
in
Rosedale
Park.
visited her sister and husband at
auxiliary which office she held1
Mrs.
I.
O.
Hitt
on
Virginia
ave
are
attending
night
school
at
Cass
i
the
Sheldon
Road.
♦*»
Howell Sunday.
nue Sunday were Lillian and two consecutive years. Mrs. Evans
high school in De
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Schroed 1 Technical
Leona Tadsen of Napoleon. Ohio, was the guest of Mrs. Pelham for
troit
two
evenings
a
week.
two
weeks after her arrival to
Mrs. J. C. McCurdy of Hough- j Nelson Arnett and Dalton Hitt of
Mrs. John Jardan visited her er of Ross street spent Sunday
* * *
i ton is visiting at the home of her Bryan. Ohio, and Vivian Breland this country from England, pre- j
father-in-law, M. S. Jordan, at in Detroit at the home of their
vious to her marriage to Mr.,
daughter. Mrs. Floyd Smith.
I Mr. and Mrs. I. N. Romig of I sister. Mrs. Bessie Dunning, while of Dear-born.
Lansing. Saturday.
* * *
Evans in 1921. The families have
I Selingrove. Pa., arrived Saturday I enroute to the home of her
* * *
* * *
the home of her sister. Mrs. i daughter. Mrs. Ross Leisk. at
Don Robinson left Sunday for been close friends since that
Miss Margaret Lorenz of De Mrs. Alex Gonyea of Lincoln (, at
Clarkdale. Arizona.
time. Mr. Evans was one of the
I.
W,
Hummel,
and
family
for
Lansing
where
he
entered
the
troit visited friends and relatives is expected this week at the home a visit of a week or ten days.
* * *
Michigan State College for his active pall bearers.
of her daughter. Mrs. Orson Pol
over the week-end.
* * *
Carl Ericsson has purchased freshman year. Howard Truesdall
ley, to spend the winter.
* * *
Miss Jean Johnson and Miss : the house on Maple avenue oc- : also left Sunday to enter for his 200 Frolic At First
* * *
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Johnson of
of Detroit are the ! cupied by Emerson Ruttan and 'senior year in the electrical en
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Ream ' Betty Helferich
Karmada avenue visited friends
Newburg Legion Dance
guests of the former’s uncle family. Mi-, and Mrs. Ruttan will gineering department.
er and son. and Mr. and Mrs. Jj house
in Ann Arbor Sunday.
and aunt. Mr. and Mrs. J. T. ‘ move to Northville the first of
* * *
Paul Nichols of Detroit, were Sun Chapman, for a few days.
Two hundred enjoyed the first
;
November.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Gayde and dance at the Legion Hall in New
day visitors in Plymouth.
♦ * *
Harry Green went to Indiana
great nephew. Dick Sage, motor burg recently, where every effort
polis. Indiana. Saturday to visit
__
...
_ _ _
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Greer and
Mrs. Arthur Watters of De ed to Louisville. Kentucky. Sun is being made to provide a clean
Mr. and M*'S- P. E. Terry are i famiiy entertained her brother troit
his father who is very ill.
is
recovering
in
the
Woman’s
day
where the Gayde’s are spend- center of amusement for youngnow pleasantly located in their, stanIey Simmons, wife
and
* * *
in Detroit from an opera l ing a week at the home of Harold people who are fond of dancing.
home on Union street purchased daughter shirley from Chicago, hospital
tion for acute appendicitis. Mrs. i Sage and family. Dick will reAmong the recent improve
Miss Ruth McConnell left recently from Mr. Daggett.
on Sunday.
Watters will be remembered as ; main with his parents.
ments made is a new sidewalk
Monday to attend school at the
Marie Miller.
which has been laid at the Legion
Normal College at Ypsilanti.
Last
week
Thursday.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Charles
Rathburn
and
* » *
♦ * *
i Mr. and Mrs. David Nichol of Hall.
daughter. Caroline, left Tuesday Mrs. E. J. Simmons and Mr. and
These dances are held every
This Friday evening. September , Iron River. Mich., are the proud
Mrs. Josephine Brown left. morning on a few days motor trip' Mrs Wm. Greer, visited at the
Plymouth Rebekah Lodge. parents of a 9'2 lb. baby boy. Saturday night.
Wednesday for Eben. Junction to to the .thumb of Michigan.
home of Elmer Armstrong and 27.
No. 182 will confer the Rebekah David MacGregor. Jr., born Sept.
visit her son for a month.
.i
‘
.
I wife in Lansing.
i degree upon three candidates. 118. The many friends of Mr. and Try A Mail Want Ad
* * *
Miss Delite Taylor and Miss
All members are urged to attend. Mrs. Nichol will be pleased to
Kenneth Greer will enter his Coraline Rathbum have complet Arthur Mills returned home Lunch will be served.
know that both mother and son
third year at the University at ed their business course at the Monday evening from the Henry♦ ♦ *
are doing nicely.
Ann Arbor. Monday.
Business Institute in Detroit.
Ford hospital, where he had been
under observation. His friends • Guests of Mrs. Gilbert Howe
* * *
Word was received Sunday from
We Have
, over the week-end were Mr. and
Mr. and Mrs. George Anthes wish him a speedy recovery.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wiseman
[ Mrs. Clarence Hurd and son Rob Mrs. James Dunn at Lansing that
* * *
the
entertained a number of rela of the Geraldine apartment in
ert. and Jerry Howe of Lansing: her mother. Mrs. Eberley. had
Detroit were week-end guests of
tives from Detroit, last Sunday.
Miss Margaret Carroll and Miss Rose Rypacek and John Barthely died about eleven o'clock Satur
Mr. and Mrs. James Riley.
Helen Dorrington of Detroit were of Cleveland.
day evening. Mr. Dunn and his
* * *
guests Sunday at the home of
* * ♦
, sister. Mrs. Orr Passage, of this
Miss Margaret Seath of Detroit
Mr. and Mrs. Emory Holmes the former's cousins, Mr. and Mrs.
was the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Horr de city attended the funeral in Lans
Maple avenue.
George Cramer over the week and daughters Kathryn and Bar- Orr Passage, on
lightfully entertained a few guests ing Tuesday.
*
*
*
bara
Jean,
were
Sunday
guests
of
'
end.
Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Chambers.
, Mr. and Mrs. Albert Kenyon at bridge Friday evening having
*
*
The Ladies' Aid of the Lutheran
Mr. and Mrs. Arlo A. Emery. Dr.
are leaving Monday for their
Mrs. J. L. Olsaver and Mr. Church will be held in the base
You Have the Empty
Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Browand of
Mr. and Mrs. Ezra Rotnour home in Portland. Oregon, after and
ment of the church on Wednesand
Mrs.
John
W.
Blickenstaff.
Spencer. Ohio, were week-end were
Saturday and Sunday having’spent the past ten days
daj- afternoon. October 2. the [
* * *
guests of Mr. and Mrs. David of herguests
sister
and
husband.
Mr.
with
their
father.
M.
L.
Kenyon.
meeting
to
be
called
at
2:30'
Taylor.
* * *
S. G. Roe. who has been spend o'clock. Hostess for . the afternoon j
and Mrs. C. J Teufel at Toledo.;
* * *
Ohio.
| Mrs. Harold Link left Monday ing the past month at the home are Mrs. Peter Sieloff and Mrs. I
Mrs. Harold Markham of Pon
of his son. Russell, and family on Fred Gentz. Everyone welcome.
for
Cleveland.
Ohio,
where
she
is
tiac will be the guest of Mr. and
* * *
James Livingston, son of Mrs. attending the Eucharisktic con West Ann Arbor Trail, expects to
Mrs. Chauncey Evans over the Zella
Livingston, entered
the gress which was held from Mon leave this week - end for his
Mrs. James Bentley and moth- ;
week-end.
Michigan State Normal at Ypsi day until Thursday of this week. home at Sault Ste. Marie.
Let’s get together
er. Mrs. Mary Smith, enjoyed a
* * *
* * *
lanti this week for his freshman
few days visit with relatives at
Mr. and Mrs. William Blunk year.
, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hondorp . Mrs. Belle Schaaf of Pontiac North Manchester and Wabash,
NOW
are spending a few days with her
, spent the week-end at their and son Luther T. H. Schaaf Indiana, the latter part of last
daughter. Mrs. John Pratt at
and save money!
Miss Catherine McKenna of daughter's home in Detroit while of Highland Park were guests week returning home Monday
Manchester.
over
the
week-end
at
the
home
■
evening.
While
away
they
attend
Burroughs
avenue
entered
the
she
and
her
husband
and
Mr.
and
% * *
Michigan State Normal at Ypsi Mrs. Robert Shaw were at Hough of her daughter. Mrs. Charles ed a family gathering at the
Mr. and Mrs. Archie Collins of lanti this week for {icr sophomore ton Lake.
Horr. Mrs. Schaaf remained until home of Frank Crissman in Wab
Sheridan avenue entertained over year.
Wednesday.
ash. Mr. and Mrs. Milton Laible
Phone Us At
the week-end Miss Esther Claw
* ♦ ♦
and Mr. and Mrs. Harry Laible of
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Robinson.
son of Detroit.
Visitors at the home of Mr. and Plymouth were also present.
Frederick Lewis of Seattle. Mrs. George H. Wilcox. Mrs.
265 or 266
* * *
Washington was the guest Tues Maxwell Moon. Miss Rose Haw Mrs. William Glympse Sunday
Mrs. C. L. Wilcox of Detroit day of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Mastick thorne and William Conner at .vere Mr. and Mrs. Harry Scott.
Mr. and Mrs. G. A Smith were
is spending the week at the home at their home on South Main tended the Hillsdale County Fan. Mrs. Mary Harlow and daughter.
in
Manistee
Friday
and
Saturday
of Mrs. E A. Kimmell on West street.
Charlotte. Mrs. Poole. Lester of last, week while Mr. Smith at
ThursdayAnn Arbor Trail.
Brown and son. Arthur, of De- tended the annual conference of
Plymouth
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Wilson
Mrs. C. L. Robinson and daugh iroit.
city school superintendents. About. ,
Mr. Mack who is in University were guests Sunday of Mr. and ter. Mrs. John Haynes of Chicago.
two
hundred superintendents
Little Jo Ann Gorton entertain- ’ were present and many brought, Elevator Corp.
Hospital, j where he underwent an Mrs. Louis Durking of Highland Illinois, were guests of the formoperation. is gaining as rapidly Park at their summer home at' er's aunt. Mrs. E. A. Kimmell ed 24 of her playmates at a their wives, who were royally en
as can be expected.
Woodland Beach.
from Wednesday until Saturday birthday party Wednesday in tertained while the men wete in

Local Items

**»

♦**

**♦

**♦

’♦*

Coal

»*♦

**♦

BINS □

Page Seven

‘Get Acquainted’Sale
TO acquaint you with Red & White Quality we are offering
several item at special LOW PRICES for FRIDAY and SAT
URDAY, SEPTEMBER 27 AND 28.

RED & WHITE PUMPKIN
Extra Fancy, No. 2’£ can...............................

RED & WHITE CATSUP

14 Oz. Bottle, 2 for ............................................

RED & WHITE Sliced PINEAPPLE

No. 2l£ Can, 2 for ..................................................

RED & WHITE Crushed Pineapple

No. 2 Can, 2 for .........................................................

Red & White Macaroni or Speghetti
8 Oz. Package, 2 for ..............................................

QUAKER PIE CHERRIES

No. 2 can. 2 for .................................

QUAKER COFFEE
1 Pound Vacuum Can ..............................................

QUAKER PEANUT BUTTER
24 Oz. Jar
Quaker Whole Grain

GOLDEN BANTAM CORN
No. 2 Can, 2 for ........................................

HEART DELIGHT PRUNES

50 60 Size, 2 lbs. for .............................................

HENKELS PANCAKE FLOUR

5 Pound Sack ............................................................

CREAM OF WHEAT
Large Package ........................

...........

BAKERS COCOA
Half Pound Package ..............................................

MINUTE TAPIOCA

2 Packages ................................................................

OLD DUTCH CLEANSER
3 Cans For ................................................................

BABO, 1 can 13c, 1 can lc
2 For ...........................................................

SUPER SUDS, large package
SMALL PACKAGE. 2 for

17c

LUX FLAKES, large package
SMALL PACKAGE. 2 for

19c

GIANT P. & G. SOAP
4 For

MEDIUM IVORY SOAP
3 For...............................

LIFEBUOY SOAP
3 For

10c
27c
47c
35c
15c
27c
25c
29c
27c
15c
25c
23c
12c
25c
22c
14c
17c
23c
19c
19c
19c

QUALITY AND LOW PRICES

The Red & White Stores
R. J. JOLLIFFE
333 N. Main St.
Phone 99

WE
DELIVER

GAYDE BROS.
181 Liberty St.
Phone 53

A WELCOME TO YOU
We know that it is always interesting to watch
the progress of work when the finishing touch
es are being made.

interesting part of the work being done. We will

Because of this general interest we know that
you will be glad of an opportunity to see what
we are now doing on the Model Electric home
being built in Plymouth.

as you may desire.

You Are Invited
To come at any time during the day and see this

be glad to have you come in the forenoon or the
afternoon and you can ask as many questions

We feel that it is to the benefit of the entire com
munity to have you see the house before the
formal opening takes place and to note the kind
of workmanship and material that is going into
the finishing.

It Is All Interesting
And we know that you will like to see and know
about the things electrically. Come and see it
now and then when the formal opening takes
place, you will have a better idea of the newer
and more modern things one can secure these
days for a real home and how they are installed.

IT WILL
WILSON HARDWARE, Hardware.

FLOYD WILSON, Plumbing.

GAYDE BROS., Paint.

JEWELL & BLAICH, Plumbing.
BURGER & SON, Masonry.
PLYM. LBR. & COAL, Building Supplies
TOWLE & ROE, Lumber.

CORBETT ELECTRIC CO., Wiring.
DETROIT EDISON, Lighting.

ECKLES COAL & SUPPLY, Building Supplies.
PLYMOUTH ELEVATOR, Building Supplies.
WALTER HARMS, Insurance.
PAUL WOOD, Contractor.
M. POWELL & SON, Excavating & Trucking.
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Business and
Professional
Di recto ry
MAUDE M. BENNETT
Agent for
New York Life Insurance Co.
phone 7100-F22
1700 Ann Arbor Road
X-Ray
Neurocalometer
DR. WM. F. PARSONS
Chiropractor
Hours By Appointment
920 Michigan Theater Bldg.
Randolph 3983
11367 Indian Avenue
Plymouth Road near
Inkster Road
Redford 3071

Wood's Studio
Portrait. Commercial and
Industrial Photographs
Copying and Enlarging
Studios:
126 N. Center St.
Northville.
1165 W. Ann Arbor Trail
Plym outh

DR. C. J. KERSHAW
Veterinarian
Dogs Clipped and Plucked
Wayne Road—*/2 mile south of
Plymouth Road
Hospital and Boarding Kennels
Phone 7147P3

Dr. E. B. Cavell
Veterinary Surgeon
BOARDING KENNELS
Phone Northville 39
208 Griswold Road
NORTHVILLE. MICH.

Jeweler
and
Optometrist
Glasses Accurately Fitted and
Repaired
290 Main St.
Phone 274
Law Offices

GUY W. MOORE
and
HAL P. WILSON
Comer Beck and Plymouth
Roads
Hours: 6 to 8 p. m.
or by appointment
Call Plymouth 316M.

Plymouth Rock Lodge
No. 47, F. & A.M.
visiTiNa
MASONS
WELCOME
Regular Meeting. Friday.
October 4
H. Farwell Brand. W. M.
Oscar E. Alsbro, Sec.

On and Off
The Record

Plymouth Park
Ties For First

MAIL,

Plymouth, Michigan

Friday, September 27, 1935

1

A MONUMENT
TO A BOOTLEG

The workers in Harold Stoll's
office have been fingerprinted.
Last week's paper stated that
This is the first move by County
officials toward a local bureau to Plymouth Park finished the sea
act in conjunction with Wash son in second place in the South
ON THE MONUMENT EPLLTIP
ATJABATOGA is CAOVED
ington's efforts to have everyone ern Michigan League but the
BOOT. EPAULET. *BE*Th
fingerprinted, regardless of race, league officials insisted that the
AH0 A QEYOLuHOMApY
postponed games be made up be
creed or age.
fore
the
play
offs
start.
So
last
I Stoll considers the days very
near when all official documents Sunday the Plymouth Park team
I recorded by the government su|ch defeated the strong Highland
, as deeds, licenses, etc. will cojn- Park team by the score of 8 to
1 tain not only the signature of t!h° 4 and Paradise Cave won by a
, person involved, but also his forfeit from Highland Park 9 -to
' fingerprint. It is common fact 0. The two defeats coupled with
"fT P'.EASAS' |76')
that many professional shysters Plymouth's victory gave the local
PHILADELPHIA
in the past have been known to club a first place tie with High OCiERal APNOlO
LIVED WITH Hii WlrE
; gain property and other valuables land park for the pennant in the
JOHN ADAMS CALLED
' by forging a name and then re Southern Michigan League.
[Ht MftNjiON 'THE MOST
Ed Sinta- won his ninth victory tlEGAhr
RAT IN
cording it with the Register , of
P£NK ,.TLVANIA*
of
the
season
against
three
de
Deeds' office. Th« photostat sys
tem used by Stoll has prevented feats when tv- held the strnr.g
this to a marked degree, the sig Highland Park team to six hits
nature now being photographed in seven and one-third innings
on the duplicate copy instead of when he was relieved bv R Le
ON OCT Cv- 1*7? A' 6:MI> AlIOhD.WHICH 'je'SQUEHTLY
typed as it was in the past. This vandowski in the eighth. This
LEJ T-,E S.-'iNPtB JF
*» JASAfcLA, ESNtCXT
pi’events ordinary forgery, but was a great victory for Sima as
SS-.Z.Z 7-g
Of TU»T sstti.e.wa: ieverelyWCtWEP
might give rise to argument if he defeated Allen who is the
LE5T LiiANT HiS MOUnT'ai.LED UV A WOLNCEP
leading
pitcher
of
the
Southern
6'SMAr,
AH AMERICAN TCoc-PfP . With A P»Y0
forged by a professional who can
* ’ OUSTaO’tF-.......... ........... - .....------I copy a name ol another man, as Michigan League with fourteen
TlP 3-TABnOlO'J JhCJT POST h
I typical as the man might sigij it victories and two defeats.
•i£, TELLO*" WiiToRlAHi AO-EE THAT T'
Highland Paik's wihnina streak
••;nt aSholp jhoolDua.'E c-e.o -a hi
1 himself. With a fingerprint on
JTE.R.OF
NEW WRK. H41' AMON'J*
after
• -Ik instrument there would be no was broken las; Sunday
Saratoga,a> he cculOnot inscbiwthe
| argument at all. Fingerprints leaching seventeen in a row and
a-5 ui hOhOR£j)T-E NAMELESS HESe.'. Li
I don't lie. even though some no- they lost their first scries of the
ta.ri.es have been known to do,so. 1 season to Plymouth Park two
lost and one won. While
“Auditor Ed Williams has started | games
the local Plymouth Park team,
1 a radio campaign to educate the won
series from every cluo
people in the benefits of tjhis in thetheleague.
Sweeping the se from the grave of his sweetheart
that shall bless, and benefit,
modern method of protection. ries with Wyandotte.
inspire and encourage. until
with the face of a man grown
With the aid of the press, govern Cave and taking two out Paradise
of
three
time shall be no more.—The
old:
ment officials, and the radio it from the rest of the clubs.
Philosophy of a Human Being —
Prepare this Oven Breakfast
A meloncholy dreamer who
wouldn't surprise if within a year
Clarence
Levandowski
and
Jaqua.
never carried a pen knife for
the finger-print would supercede
Schombcrger were the lead fear he might take his own life;
or at least rise to the importance John
in
on a
ing hitters for the local club last
A candidate for office whose
of a signature.
Sunday. Clarence getting a home first speech was "as short and
t-L
The people must disassociate run. double and a single in four sweet
as the old woman's
the fingerprint from the criminal trips to Lhe plate, while John got .dance":
and realize it is for their own pro three singles.
1
A
sincere
man.
a
lover
of
jus
tection. for the protection of (the
Next Sunday morning at 10:30
a hater of cruelty, who
good. Their position at present is ■ the local Plymouth Park team tice.
of slavery—"If I ever have
like that of the small child Who , will meet the Highland Park team said
a
chance
to hit this thing. I'll
can't realize that the policerhan [ at Highland Park in one game for
The first of the closed seasons
hard":
commercial fish in the Mich
1 is his best friend, and that when i the pennant of the Southern hitAnit awkward
orator with coat on
REPARE a whole breakfast—a man's breakfast
lost he should seek the custody of 1 Michigan League. This game is sleeves and trousers
waters of the Great Lakes
too short, igan
begins
Thursday. October 10. when
the bluecloth. His mind has as being played as both teams fin- but with a spiritual light
—in your electric oven in tiyenty minutes!
in
his
sociated the police with criminals ! ished the season with twenty eyes:
a 26-day ban on Lake trout beMuffins, broiled bacon and eggs can all be prepared
effective in Lakes Huron
and he is afraid.
victories against seven defeats for
A man who rode in the day comes
and
Superior,
the
Department
of
at
the
same time, and served together, deliciously
a first place tie. This should be coach while his opponent travel Conservation anonunced today.
hot and appetizing. Enhanced flavor, like that of
Zig Miowski. clerk in Judge a good game as Highland Park, led in a special train:
The season on lake trout- re
Jos. Gillis' Court was taken with [ had recently won seventeen in
A man who was found down
old English grilled bacon, results from electric,
an attack of pleurisy a few days : a row. while the Plymouth Park I • on his knees playing marbles mains closed in these waters to
broiling. The bacon is evenly browned and keeps
ago. He was listening to testimony 1 team had a ten game winning with a group of boys when news and including November 4.
in a conciliation case, taking'the , streak. Will all the fans and play came that he had been elected 1 In Lake Michigan the closed
its shape—it does not shrivel into unmanageable
bench during the Judge's absence. ers meet at Newburg store next President of the United States: season on lake trout begins on
curlicues. Even the eggs taste better than when
Sunday
morning
that
are
going
’ when he was forced to leave the
A gaunt, tired man on the October 20 and continues to and
court room. He is recovering rap to the game so that we maj' go rear platform of his train in a , including November 14.
fried, thanks to the '"flavor conserving*’ heal of the
down to Highland Park in a body. • drizzling rain, bidding goodbye
Closed seasons on Whitefish are:
idly.
electric oven, which docs not cook to toughness but
I Lake Superior. Nov. 1 to Nov. 26
At one o'clock next Sunday the I to the neighbors he loved:
cooks thoroughly and gentlv. Finally, electrically
A study of one thousand fami
All the records of Wa.vnc Coun ' first play off game of the South- 1
A man of destiny at the helm 1 and Lakes Michigan and Huron.
ty are being transferred from the I ern Michigan League for the of the ship of state with black Nov. 5 to Dec. 15. The closed sea
baked muffins are delightfully flaky and tempting
lies using an electric range
5th floor where they have remain championship will be played at ■ ened skies, high seas, and the sons on both lake trout and whitea
treat
to
top
off
an
v
breakfast!
Here
is
a
meal
after
fish
come
later
in
Lake
Michigan
ed since the County Building was Plymouth Riverside Park between | lightning flashes and the thun
showed a cooking cost of
than in other Great Lakes waters
built to the basement. Auditor Plymouth Park and the winner: der of war:
a man's heart—and with an electric range, it takes
Ray Schneider says that the new of the game between East Detroit j
A man with one desperate 10 allow for a difference in the
LESS THAN
only 20 minutes to prepare. XV ouldn't you like to try
spawning periods of the fish.
J1 ecord room will accommodate the and Gray A. C. These two teams idea: To save the Union.
The law prohibits the taking
it—in vouroten kitchen—on a Trial Electric Range?
1 ever increasing records much finished the season tied for fourth
A writer of tender letters to
I better. The room is now in the place and they will meet in one widowed mothers who gave of lake trout from Great Lakes
waters in any manner during the
We will install an electric range in your kitchen
south east corner of the base- 1 game next Sunday morning at their sons for the cause:
of
I ment. directly under the County ! Highland Park Ford field for the
A pardoner of boys who could closed seasons, regardless
without initial charge, so that you may give it a thor
I right to be in the play off.
I not be blamed if their legs were whether for commercial purposes
1 Treasurer's office.
ough trial. During this trial period you simply pay for
or personal use.
cowardly:
Following a policy instituted ,
A man of infinite patience,
the service as registered by your meter,plus a month
Victor Gnau and Charlie Ben
"who held on through blame two years ago the Department of
oit. chief clerks for Harold E.
ly charge of SI for the range. If you decide to keep
Conservation
will
not
permit
com-;
and faltered not at- praise."
Stoll, and Benj. Pelham, head
A man so humble he said he mercial fishermen to take either
the range, your monthly payments will be applied
man in the County Auditor's
lake
trout
or
Whitefish
during
the
would
hold
a
general's
horse
if
office have settled an ancient
toward the purchase price. If you decide that you do
A MEAL A PERSON
that general would win victories; closed seasons for the purpose of ,
argument which has troubled
obtaining
spawn
for
hatchery
not want it, the range will be removed at our ex
A man who loved all men and
their thousands of friends for
lived and preached "charity for purposes. The Department has
many years.
pense.
Send
in
your
application
for
a
trial
range
today!
A five-run rally in the fourth. all and malice toward none."
. arranged to handle any spawn
It seems that Gnau who start aided
by the fine pitching of
A man who signed with steady collected by commercial fisher-,
ed working for the Burton Ab ' Don
Copeland, carried the Fow- hand a proclamation that struck men before and after the closed
stract Company back in 1892 ' lerville
nine ro an 8 to 2 victory the shackles from the slaves:
seasons at the Thompson and
made a bet that, he was younger over the
Plymouth Schrader
A man who lived to see his Harrisville hatcheries.
than either Pelham or Benoit, Haggerty's last
Sunday at Fow
who met him when they started lerville. By winning this contest cause triumph:
A man whose death set free I TItv English sparrow was inlrowork for the county the day
that the county building opened Fowlerville won the three game for all mankind a GREAT SOUL 1 duced in Brooklyn in 1850.
up. All three were loathe to re series. 2 games to 1.
Lefty
Kreeger
started
on
the
veal their ages, although each
suspected the other two of being mound for the Schrader-Hag
gerty's and shut out the Fowler
past the century mark.
ville batsmen without a hit- for
Gnau. still refusing to admit the first three innings. He weak
his own age. has proved to the ened
as the game progressed,
'Satisfaction of Pelham that Ben however,
and was driven from
oit is much the oldest of the trio. the mound
in the fifth when
He dug up a city directory for Fowlerville started
their second
the year 1862 which lists Charles rally. Southpaw Harold Pankow
, Benoit carpenter, but fails to was called from the bullpen to
mention that either Gnau or save the day at that point and i
Pelham had reached their 21st he checked them until the seventh
1 birthday as yet. Benoit refuses when he was touched for three
,. to answer this, but makes dire j runs.
threats that he is hiding docum
The Plymouth batters made
entary proof that he is Gnau's only five hits off the offerings of
nephew.
Copeland, striking out four and
walking three. Copeland was
■ An 8 day exposition that is de- backed by some great fielding, es
i signed to depict the progress De- pecially on the part of E. Haire,
but he is an outstanding man in the baseball
I troit has made since Cadillac's 1 speedy shortstop, who made one
| founding of the city in 1701 will putout and eight assists.
I be held at Naval Armory. Oct. 5- '• Orson Atchinson. Plymouth's
world and has won his place on merit
I 12. under the appropriate name flashy little shortstop did not fare
1 of Progress on Parade,
so well in the field, committing
j Through pageants, tableaux. three very costly errors.
1 stage presentations and procesA running catch into deep
I sionals the progress in industry. Centerfield, of Bill Kinne's line
1 culture, the arts and business will drive, by Gerald Simmons was
In the cigarette world,
be portrayed from the stage to the outstanding fielding play of
| be erected inside the Armory.
the game. And. the only hit for .
Gov. Frank D. Fitzgerald is extra bases was Norman AtchinChesterfields are thought of
honorary chairman of the event, son's hard double to left center.
which includes in its advisory
The Schrader Haggertys will be
- committee such public officials back home Sunday afternoon.
as outstanding . . .
! as Supt. of Detroit School. Frank September 29th when they will,
Cody. Abner Larned. Judge John meet an all-star club headed by
V. Brennan. Judge Arthur E. Gor Eddie Whittenberg. It will be re
don. Harold Emmons. John C. membered that Eddie was form
—they have won their place
• Lodge. Dr. Angus McLean, and a erly with the local club, Findley.
host of others. The show is un Stark and Golm are also members
strictly on merit
der the auspices of Detroit Fed- of this club that were former
1 elation of Women's Clubs. Metro Plymouth players. This game is
politan Council of Lions Clubs of expected to be one of the hardest
Detroit. Detroit Business Pioneers. fought of the season due to the
1 Civic Pride Association of Great- friendly rivalry between the op
I er Detroit and the Madonna posing players. The game is to
I Guild.
be played at 3:30 p.m. at Riv
erside Park.

Closed Season
For Lake Trout

20 MINUTES

, TRIAL ELECTRIC RANGE

P

FowierviMins
Three Game Series

THE DETROIT EDISON CO.

We don’t know

what MR. COCHRANE smokes
and he is not endorsing our cigarette

Jack Miller. Commander
Amo Thompson. Secretary
Howard Eckles. Treasurer

1 Beals

Post No. 32
Meeting of the
Legion
the

1

«

Gleaner’s Hall'1
3rd Frl. of Mo.

M. Campbell. Adjutant
I JohnMelvin
Gutherie. Com.

iSpecial--Fish Fry
j Friday and Saturday

i

j

Good Music and
Entertainment at

i
i

—

I Norton’s
j
i

Northville

_____________ ,,

Mail Want Ads Cost
Little, Accomplish Much

Three Celebrations Are
Observed On Gala Day

Gala Day. Homecoming and Ar
gonne Day. all three celebrations
in one were observed vesterdiy a:
South Lyons.
Drum and bugle corps piayt d.
there was dancing >r. the Vet
erans' hall in the evening, and
also street dancing, a football
game, pfet parade for the children
of South Lyon and many other
sports in the afternoon.
A big Grub Stake drawing was
held at night, where 350 worth of
groceries was the first award.
The event was sponsored by the
Veterans of Foreign Wars. Lovewell-Hill Post.

A Man For The Ages
A dying mother touching
with loving fingers the tear
streaked face of her boy and
whispering "Be Somebody Abe '.
A lanky, homely lad stretched
out on the floor before the open
fire, reading, thinking, far into
the night:
A splitter of rails: a champion
wrestler: a farmer: a store
keeper ;
A funny story teller who
could "make a cat laugh";
A young lover turning away

Mickey Cochrane—of the Detroit Tiem,
American League Champions; player-manager,
one of baseball’s greatest catchers.
©.193). Ligcxtt & Myim Tobacco Co.
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Truesdell went to Monroe Tues • evening. The guests who enjoyed
day to call upon Mrs Harry Fre’- »h«> fine birthday supper were:
_____
ner who is ill in the hospital. Mrs. Elizabeth Keeney, Indianola.
After a long vacation, the Ep- Mrs. Fretner is Mrs. Truesdell s Iowa, her son and wife. Mr. and
Mrs. E. Keeney. Northville. Mr.
worth League will again hold niece.
Sunday evening meetings.
the
M.\' and Mrs. Millei Ross and and Mrs. O. Yerkes. Mrs. Anna
first one to be held Sunday. Sept, family were visitors in the home Schweitzer and Mrs Edith Price.
29 at 7:30 p.m. Everyone is in-|of Mrs. Ross parents Mi. and Farmington. Mr. and Mrs. George
vited to attend. Mr. Claud Dyk- Mrs. W. J. Asman at Ann Arbor, Montague and small son. Plym
outh. Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Monta
house is to be the speaker.
Sunday.
.
gue and sons. Napier Road. Mrs.
Mrs. Gunsolly and Mrs. Brown ! c,Mt5e.“.dt
Mrs Waltei L.
M. Stroh. Miss Wittich. Wil
dehghtfuHy entertained a group McBride of Romulus, Mr. and liam and Albert Ringel. the honor
of eight ladies at a tea last Friday MfS Alton
with their ' guest and wife. Mr. and Mrs.
afternoon at the home of Mrs., cRiidren of Monroe, and Mrs. Edward Ringel. Plymouth. Pleas
Gunsolly.
sister. Miss Dorothy ant social hours were enjoyed by
Mrs. Mark Joy entertained Mrs. Richwine's
of Plymouth and Mr. and all.
Emma Ryder and Mrs. Ada Lan Newton
Mrs. Wilfred Wilson with their Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Payne mo
dis at dinner last week Thurs children of Ann Arbor were vis tored Sunday to Deerfield and
day. Mrs. Landis left this week itors at the George Richwine spent the day with his brother
for her home in Oklahoma.
and wife. Mr. and Mrs. Ed Payne
home Sunday afternoon.
Donald Appling of Lansing, was
The well at the Miller Ross ahd family.
Mr. and Mrs. George Roberts
the guest of his cousin. Mrs. Ed home failed last week and neces
gar Stevens, and family last sitated emergency drilling opera ■ and Miss Roberts were Detroit
week.
tions which were successfully shoppers Wednesday.
Rudolph Spring came here FriRussell Stevens took him home ^culminated in two days thus
Friday and spent the week-end averting real disaster to the j day and was a guest in the Conj gregational parsonage. Tuesday
visiting in Lansing.
plants in the greenhouse.
Miss Mildred Gilbert entertain
Mrs. Louise Brown of Detroit : morning both Mr. and Mrs. Spring
ed a group of six young ladies visited her daughter Mrs. Wm. accompanied by Mrs. George
I Groth, after a pleasant two weeks
at her home on Thursday evening Spangler, Sunday.
i visit returned to their home in
of last week.
Miss Alice Gilbert, a teacher in
| Hamilton. Ohio.
the Milford schools was home for
i Chas. Durrow. Ferdinand SieSalem
i delberg and Mr. and Mrs. A.
the week-end.
Mrs. Jessie Marvin of Detroit
'Groth visited in the Joe Groth
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Ernest
Siedelberg
visited her parents over Sunday. and family. Lansing, were Sun i home, in South Lyon Saturday
David Geney of this place, and
dinner guests of their uncle ! evening.
Miss Helen Beaver of Royal Oak day
Mrs. Anna Little and daughter
and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. A. Groth Myrtle,
were quietly married Saturday, and
of
Ingersall, Ontario,
their father. F. Siedelberg.
September 21st at the Methodist
spent the week-end at the George
Mrs. R. W. Kehrl. Miss Kehrl. Bowen home and visited friends in
parsonage in LaGrange. Indiana
Their many friends wish them a little Betty Jean Dudley, accom town this week.
panied by Mrs. Bertha Kehrl. vis
long and happy wedded life.
Saturday evening. Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs. Emma Ryder spent from ited their cousin Mrs. Albert' Glenn Lyke. daughter Doris.
Friday until Sunday visiting Mrs. i Stevens and their aunt. Mrs. M. Marylin Lyke and wife Ronald
Mary Paddock in Detroit. She j Wollgast in Plymouth, Wednes- Lyke. wife and small daughter
attended the wedding of Charles day.
attended the shower in honor of
H. Armstrong and Miss Zona
Mr. and Mrs. Thierry. Detroit. Mr. and Mrs. Clare Lyke. in the
Brooks, which took place at St. i were Sunday visitors in the Ed. home of Mr. and Mrs. George
Mathias church. Friday evening. Bauman home.
Loomis in Plvmouth.
Mr. Armstrong is the son of Mr.' Mrs Wm Tousey entertained
Last Wednesday afternoon. Mrs.
and Mrs. Harry Armstrong, for- her children. Mr. and Mrs. Clar- L. M. Stroh. received another sur
merly of this place.
ence Tousey. and son. Detroit. Mr. prise. by a number of her friends
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Zanders.1 and m»s. Harold Tousey and coming from Detroit, bringing
of Detroit spent Sunday after- | small son. Ann Arbor, for dinner supper with them and attended
noon and evening as the guests of sunday.
the evening midweek service in
Mr. and Mrs. Mark Joy.
Mrs. Howard Mollar, Ferndale the Congregational church. Rev.
Mrs. Thurman had the misfor- spent Friday and Saturday with E. Steinberg gave the message.
tune to fall last Saturday and Mrs. Laura Smith.
Those present were: Rev. and
injure her shoulder.
Sunday afternoon visitors in Mrs. Steinberg, Miss Lois McKay.
Mr. ana
and Mrs.
James McNabb,
Mr.
ivus. uaiuea
iviviNauu,
Alh t nroth hump wer
Mrs. Birch. Mrs. Parmacott. Mrs.
after eating their picnic lunch M
Wjn
Rjrhtpr
9nri
rfauehte
Mrs. Will Richter and daughter. Betcher and son. Mrs. Walter.
in the Huron River park. Sunday Ypsilanti,
Mrs. Petrat. Mrs. Fishwick, Mrs.
and
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Lam
afternoon, crossed the road and bert, Detroit.
Majeske. Mrs. Hethner. Mrs.
entered the Michigan Memorial
Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Kehrl and Snyder. Miss Shanks, Miss Pom“S'*10
Miss I Kehrl visited in the Roy plinn. Detroit, Mr. and Mrs. Han
beautiful concert given on the
son and Mr. and Mrs. J. Rewitzer.
Vox Organo. These concerts are | Kehrl‘ home in Dearborn. Sunday Northville. They presented Mrs.
given every Sunday afternoon • anernoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Sellers Stroh with a beautiful electric
from April to October.
and family. Lansing, spent the table lamp.
Mrs. Kate Stanbro spent Sat
week-end with the Henry Whiturday to Sunday with the E.
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Kahler Geraghty family in Northville.
West
Miss Ivy Davies and friend.
were guests of their children, Mr.
and Mrs. Ivan Speers in Ypsilan Detroit spent Sunday afternoon
Plymouth
with Miss Dorothy Foreman.
ti. Wednesday to Saturday.
Miss Lucia Eschner. Detroit,
J. F. Root and Mrs. H. C. Root was a guest in the Congregation
with her son Claude, visited in al parsonage, several days last 25 Years Ago
Clayton Saturday at the C. T. Aid- week.
rich home. Mrs. J. F. Root who
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Groth. South
Roy Austin of Lansing visited
has spent the last seven weeks Lyon, visited their parents.
in her-daughter's home returned
M^“Xiter‘t'Groth.' Saturda’y Miss Clara Patterson Sunday.
with them. A baby girl, Nancy afternoon
Clayton Murray of Lansing visu'as wSlc°.me,d int0 ,he ( arranged
Mr. and Mrs. Helmut!. Hinge!. i ited
W. W. Murray’s over Sunday.
Aldrich home, Sept. 3.
a birthday celebration
Mrs. H. C. Root and Mrs. Frank for their son Edward. Saturday
! The Daisy shops shut down yesi terday to allow its employes to at1 tend the state fair.
* * *
D. H. VanHove and Miss MinI nie Gyde visited at R. VanHove's
! in Detroit over Sunday.

Newburg

Teachers Like
This Bank

j Mr. and Mrs. Julius Wills and
' Mrs. Petit returned Saturday
i from their eastern trip.
* * *
1 Hazel Smitherman has taken
1 Ada Pitcher's place as operator in
1 the Home Telephone office.
* * *
Ira Wilson of Elm had another
carload of cows shipped to this
place from Midland this week.
* * *
Silo fillers are abroad in the
land and housewives are busy pre
paring viands for hungry work
ers.
Misses Lillie and Bessie Suther-I
land of Calgary. Alberta, are visit- [
ing their sistei. Mrs. R. O. Mimmack.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Harding1
of Scotts. Mich . visited Mr. and
Mi's. P. W. Voorhies a few days
. this week.

F COURSE they do! They are
orderly, methodical people and ap
preciate the way the Plymouth
United Savings Bank handles their
business.
We gratefully acknowledge the con
fidence of Plymouth’s school teachers
and the hundreds of other depositors
in every walk of life whose accounts
are with us.
In 'addition to conservative manage
ment each depositor has the protection
of Federal Deposit Insurance to the
extent of $5,000.00 the full amount pos
sible under the law today.

O

Plymouth United Savings
Bank
Plymouth, Michigan
Most People Say . . . “My Bank”

Wm. Gayde is arranging for the ,
building of a new house on some ,
lots south of Charlie Shattuck's
on Mill street.
* * *
George Jewell and Miss Buelah
Minehart were married Sept. 17
by Rev. Turner at the M. E. par-1
sonage. Northville.
S
# * *

Everything in the line of fruit j
this fall commands such a high
price that almost everyone is
thinking of setting out more fruit
• trees.
Miss Minnie Gyde has been apI pointed chief operator in the Home
Telephone office here and Miss
Una Gunsolly also has the same
position in the Northville office.
♦ * *

j Mr. and Mrs. Dan Murray of
I West Plymouth, entertained Sun
day. Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Draper
and children and Mr. and Mrs.
1 Wyman Bartlett and little son of
■ Plymouth.
* * *
The Milford fair will be held
I next week Tuesday to Friday. The
1 Plymouth ball club will play there
1 on Wednesday. The fair will un| doubtedly draw a number of visi itors from this section.
* * *
The Independent
Telephone
Co. is putting a new 30 foot pole
line from J. C. Peterhan's comer
to Plymouth tc bring to their of
fice five new copper long distance
telephone lines. The business of
the company is growing so fast,
has made necessary a larger num
ber of toll lines.
MAIL WANT ADS COST LITTLE
ACCOMPLISH MUCH

MAIL,

Plymouth, Michigan

ants that usually nest and forage Advanced Officerv
in cultivated plats. However, the
l
t
zm.
,
several unfavorable factors menIVlgnt Is Observed
tioned seem strong indications of
-------: fewer birds.”
Another successful special meetMore widespread hunting op- ing was held at the Masonic Tem, portunities are in prospect for the pie on Wednesday evening Septi nimrod. English says, because of ember 18. when Plvmouth ChapLooking forward to the' morning : the abundance of grassy cover, ter No. 115. Order of the Eastern
of October 15 when tens of thou which will tend to keep the birds Star, observed its first Advanced
sands of sportsmen will go afield from concentrating in the usual Officers night.
to open the pheasant season, game restricted areas for food and pro- , This meeting was opened in long
men of the Department of Con tection. Birds will be flushed from form by the Plymouth officers.
servation are speculating as to coverts which were unproductive
After the American Flag was
what chances the individual hunt last fall and more open field presented
the Alter anri'evort
er will have to get his bird.
SS°t,S.?4h°Ul<i bC aVa“able' En6‘ STthe at
Eas?eb"^e*MaXll
While no assurances are seen
The Jion
pheasants
that year
survive the °u‘
the Worthy
Matron
declared
Plym
that there will be as many or more opJn
Sf tLs
‘ Cha?,ter
No. 115
duly opened
pheasants for the sportsman to
shoot at than last year, it is felt have a better chance of getting i The officers, m line for ad
that field conditions generally will through the winter even though ,' vancement next year, were invited
be favorable with fair prospects there may be heavier snows than ! 1° exemplify the initiatory work
for the evening. After these ofof another gross kill of three- last year, he believes
~
ficers were escorted to their vaquarter million legal birds.
rious stations and introduced, they
Dr. P. F. English, game cover hav^khadga
conferred the degrees of the order
and feed specialist of the Depart drowning out fledgling birds by
m UDOn Mr and Mrs Harrv Green
ment. sees no indications of an
mESe
increase in the pheasant supply possible an abundance ha7
of
food.;
.. ..
.
, ...
.
x.. ,
over last year. Instead, he says, Ragwood, which is one of the best
the close of this beautiful
several unfavorable factors of the fall and winter types of food not ceremony all the members present
past year would probably tend to only for pheasants but also for i wefe called upon to stand and pay
reduce the supply, such as the quail, already stands a foot or' *"J>.ute
low food supplies of last winter more in height. Barring exception* ro^i_ . . Plymouth Chapter,
occasioned by the 1934 drought, ally heavy snowstorms and severe , Sister Kate Leach, who was called
the heavy illegal kill of hen sleet, this wood should stand high |reward on September 10.
pheasants last fall and the severe enough and long enough to help I Preceding the conferring of the
downpours of rain during the
flocks of birds through the i degrees of the Order, a co-operpeak of pheasant nesting season- many
winter months.
ative dinner was served to about
in June. 1935.
"On some farms wheat sprout- fifty members and their families,
“Although we have reports from ed in the shocks and farmers pro- with Sister Lois Baker, chairman,
some sections of the pheasant bably will leave the shocks where
The next stated meeting will
country that birds are plentiful, they are. Oats that were levelled be on Tuesday evening, October
all the farmers I have interviewed by heavy rains will remain unless 11. at 7:30 when a special service
have told of seeing fewer birds plowed under and corn that could will be given in memory of Sister
before, during and after mowing not be harvested due to lack of Kate Leach. All members are urged
operations than last year,” Eng time or help will be left in the to be present at this special mem
lish says.
field until next spring.
orial.
“This may be due, of course, to
"All of these will provide food
----------- o------------the rich vegetation which has as well as cover for pheasants and • Pheasant chicks develop a progrown up under continued rain also quail and rabbits." English digious appetite soon after birth,
fall in most of the open places says. "We feel more optimistic As many as 60 insects have been
which were comparatively bare over winter conditions for the found in the crop of day-old
last year, attracting many pheas birds than in several years.”
chicks.

Poor Hunting Is
Present Outlook
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If By Chance
you didn’t have your fall clothes
cleaned before you put them
away last year there is no time
like the present—
CLEANED CLOTHES look like
new clothes when they come
from JEWELL’S.
Our Fall line of men’s suits is
a popular one-Have you in
spected it?

JewelTs Cl eaners
and DYERS
Phone 234

Install FIRESTONES Now!
- DON’T TAKE CHANCES The season rapidly approaches when
you must depend on your tires ....
Don’t wait until the rough roads of Fall find you with old
worn out tires. Change now and be prepared for any kind of
driving. Naturally your driving doesn’t always take you over
smooth concrete highways as there are times when of ne
cessity you have to drive over the uneven country roads
That is when you-need good rubber on your car
to carry you to your destination without mis
hap.
And while you’re changing tires — don’t be
satisfied with anything less than the best —
CHANGE TO FIRESTONE. In Firestone you
will find all that a motorist could expect of a tire.
It’s the tire that champions use and the tire that pleases them all. Race drivers and driv
ers of endurance contests use Firestones because they know they can depend on the qual
ity and workmanship that is built into Firestone to carry them through without interrup
tion and mishap. They choose Firestone only after making careful tests of various tires.
Then if these masters of the track use Firestone, it’s only good sound judgment for any
motorist to select them.
Of course many thousands of car owners each year are buying new Firestones because
they have had previous experience with them and know that here is a tire that will give
them all the service that can be expected. And many more thousands are turning to Fire
stone on the recommendation of those who have used them before.
In urging you to replace your present weak and worn tires with Firestones we know that
we are taking no chances and we know that if you heed our suggestion and make the
change, that you are taking no chances-but instead you will be acting wisely and pre
paring your car for the rough and uneven roads over which every motoist must travel at
one time or another during the Fall season.
i
j

Listen to the Voice of
| Firestone — featuring
I Richard Crooks, Gladys
| Swartout, or Nelson EdI dy—every Monday night
| over N B.C.— WEAF NetI work ... A Five Star Pro! gram.

THE TIRE
CHAMPIONS
USE ...

j
j
j
}
|

j
j

Plymouth
Russell Dettling

Tirestone

>
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Classified Ads
FOR SALE—6 room modern FOR SALE HOUSES — 5 rooms
?nd bath on N. Harvey, newly
home, close to business district,
decorated, price S3 000 easy
free and clear. Any reasonable
terms. —7 rooms and bath. W.
FOR SALE—3 Rhode island Red
offer entertained. Write Box G
Ann Arbor, modern. $3800.
cockerels, high grade. Phone
care of Plymouth Mail.
40t4c
terms. — Brick veneer modem
72 or call at 2010 S. Main after
7 rooms, bath, sun parlor, oak
6 p.m.
ltp FOR SALE — A beautiful oak
floors, fireplace, all newly de
china cabinet with beveled glass
FOR SALE—Or Trade 39* 2 acres
corated and
reconditioned.
doors for $10. also a Eureka
good building near Hillsdale,
Built in Kelvinator at 232
vacuum cleaner. 1176 S. Main
good land for house and lot.
Blunk. $600 down, this is shown
142 W. Pearl St.
ltpd FOR SALE FARMS—5 acres new
only by appointment.
Ray
Baker, 129 West St.. Northhouse and garage, Edison,
FOR SALE—Good timothy hay.
fruit. $1800. $800 down. — 40
baled. Comer of Novi and Five
acres near Manchester, good FOR SALE—Practically new lake
Mile Road. W. C. Webber.
house, bam and silo, large
Phone 7132F11.
tfc
cottage on nice lake within 15
chicken house, very productive
miles of Plymouth lots of room
FOR SALE—Modem oak bed
soil, $3,000 $650.00 down. — 80
and furnished. Going for $1450
room suite, complete $35.00
acres, with fair buildings, near
cash, two stories. Box 10, PlymPhone 7113-F4 .
Manchester, good soil, well
fenced. $3500.00 easy terms. —
FOR SALE—Electric range per 200 acres level, productive soil,
fect condition. 8329 Newburg: bam 60x100 full basement, good
For Rent
Road near Joy Road.
451tpd
house. $50.00 per acre. Easy
terms — 160 acres near Chel FOR RENT—House, 5 rooms and
FOR SALE—Mendelssohn piano
good buildings, $50.00 per
bath. First of October. Inquire
in good condition. 1022 Penni- 1 sea
acre, or will consider exchange.
man avenue.
45t2pd
Ray H. Baker, 129 West St., | of Alex Micol or phone 7146F12.
44t2pd
Northville.
FOR SALE — 7 room house with '
FOR RENT—Pleasantly furnished
bath, full basement with fur
nace also good garage on paved FOR SALE—Four cows, one with I rooms. Gentlemen preferred.
calf by side, one to freshen
Call 353 Starkweather.
43t2p
street, located at 312 Ann St.
soon and two milking. Also
For particulars inquire at 418
some farm implements and a FOR RENT—Flat. 4 rooms and
Blunk St., Plymouth.
43t4pd
bath. Inquire 663W.
2tc
140 lb. farm horse. On Five Mile
FOR SALE—Mixed fire wood.
Road between Beck and More$2.75 delivered. Harold Miller,
land Road. Louis Minehart.ltp FOR RENT — Rooms for light
housekeeping.
Everything
fur
Novi. Mich. Phone Northville,
nished. Garage and private en7109F4.
^jince 105£^Jorth Mill
FOR SALE—Apples 50c per bu. ’
FOR RENT—Modern 5 ropm
and up. Quinces, cider vinegar,
house. Inquire 1035 Holbrook
butter.
buttermilk. cott|ige
Attention!
Ave.
ltpd
cheese, eggs, rich milk. 8c per '
qt. Shipping cream. 15c per half
RENT—Cottage on Beck
pint. Also 8x10 rug. E. V. Jol- Hunters and Sportsmen FOR
Road. E. V. Jolliffe. 400 Beck
liffe. 400 Beck Road, phone
^Road^Phon^7156FLL^^_^^_
7156F11.
ltc
The representative of the
FOR
RENT—Two newly decoratFOR SALE—Cut flowers. Flow
SOO-WOOLEN
td down stairs rooms, private
er baskets and sprays made up.
entrance fiont and back. Suit
Flower Acres Nursery, Beck ,
MILLS
able for light housekeeping.
Road, phone 7139-F3.
33tf 1
Reduced rates. Apply to 409
Will Be At
W. Ann Arbor St.
FOR SALE—Apples, boy’s bicycle.1
Also 8x10 rug. E. V. Jolliffe. (
FOR RENT—6 rooms and bath,
BLUNK BROS.
400 Beck Road. Phone 7156F11. '
beautifully furnished, steam
heat, refrigeration. 2 car garFriday and Saturday,
; ge. shown by appointment.
1 Ray Baker. Northville.
Oct. 4th and 5th

For Sale

LOOK!

SPECIAL FOR SATURDAY

With a Full Line Togs for The
Outdoor Man.
Be Sure To See This
Marvelous Line.

Wanted
WANTED—Listings of houses and
lots in Plymouth. For sale or
rent. Have customers waiting.
E. E. Curtis. 397 North Main,
corner Starkweather.
34tfc

MAIL, Plymouth, Michigan

CASH
We will pay cash for past due
notes and accounts receivable.
Minimum $50.00. National Fidelity
Cn.. Ypsilanti. Mich.
29tf
QUALITY BABY CHICKS
Eighteen years with most prof
itable breeds. Large healthy chicks
eight and nine cents. Custom1
hatching. $2.50 hundred eggs.
Oakland Hills Poultry Farm. Or
chard Lake Road. Farmington.
Two miles from Grand River. 1
phone 347F2.
15tfc '
Angeline Rousseau: Instructor
of piano. Beginners and advanc- |
ed pupils given the benefit of a:
wide experience and latest ap
proved methods. Advanced work'
in Alberto Jonas school of virtuasity. Address. Ann Arbor Trail.
Newburg. Plymouth. Mich. 45tf
FOR RENT—Modem house fur
nished or partially furnished.
6 Mile and Ridge Road. Rea
sonable price. Phone 7113F4.
Wm. Markert.
STUDIO
The studio of Hanna Strasen.
teacher of piano, is now located
at 233 N. Main street, next to .the
State highway office. Phone 628J.
Please call before noon if possible.
Accordions, new and used, any
size sold at lowest prices possible.
Free instructions by competent
teacher with purchase of instru
ment. Metropolitan Accordion
School. 'Oldest and most reliable
accordion school in Ann Arbor.)
743 Packard St.. Ann Arbor. Mich.
Phone 6873. Miss A. Hieber. direc
tor._____________________ 43t4pd
DECORATE NOW
While prices are low. For either
painting or paper hanging, see
your home decorator. F. R. Spurr.
475 Jener Place, phone 443W.
12tfc
-1
PIANO BARGAIN
To save reshipping will sell
nearly new-, small model piano,
near Plymouth for balance due |
on contract, mostly paid out. Re
liable party may continue small
monthly payments. Also have an
exceptionally fine player piano
contract to transfer. For particu
lars write Credit Man. P. O. Box
361. Detroit, Mich.
42t2c

PotRoast 18&20lb.
Round Steak
Rolled &

The finest money can buy

25;

Chopped Beef 0 lbs
Fresh ground boneless chuck
for hamburg or meat loaf

U for

Beef Stew 9 "“ LU
9^*

Meaty Short Ribs

Our Home Made
Lunch Meats Better
Than Ever
Te.ephone

for

Plenty of low priced
Specials on Pork,
Veal and Lamb

PLYMOUTH

Proprietor
D. Galin

PURITY MARKET
Grade One Meats

WANTED — Small unfurnished
apartment. Desirable tenants.
Apply to Plymouth Mail Box
PFJ.
ltpd

BLUNK BROS.
Of All Floor Sample Electric

Refrigerators

Make Arrangements For
Wedding In October
Announcement has been made
of the approaching marriage of
Miss Dorothy Okray of Detroit
and Herman A. Gaab, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Mattick of Ann
Arbor Trail, which will take place
in St. Michael's church. Rosedale
Gardens. Saturday morning. Oct
ober 19th at 9 o’clock.
The bride-elect is the daugh-i
ter of Joe Okray. a well known
Detroit business man. Mr. Gaab
has been an employe of the Pere
Marquette R. R. for seven years.
The couple plan to make their
home in Plymouth.

with car to
FOR SALE—Five room house, WANTED—Salesman
i epresent a large manufactur
steam heat, and two lots. 2 car
ing company selling direct to
garage, small fruit. Lloyd Fill
farmers
and
fruit
growers.
more. 1062 Palmer Ave., phone
References required. Address
584M.43t2pd
W. I. Bearce. Ovid. Mich.. State
Old-Fashioned Brown
Distributor.
FOR SALE—7 room semi-bun
Sugar Raisin Cookies
galow at 736 Church St. Write WANTED—Young man to room
Made with brown sugar and
or inquire Ernest Kruse. Fowand board in small family, one
chock full of raisins.
lerville or see Mrs. Roy Parrott.
block from postoffice. Address Fragrant Nasturtiums
There is health in your cookie
Box EJK, Plymouth Mail.
jar when it’s filled with these FOR SALE—Seed wheat. E. V.
Attract Admiration
44t2pd
Jolliffe, 400 Beck Road, phone
cookies.,
7156F11.r
WANTED—Man to cut corn. In
Little Arthur Segnitz of S.
17c per dozen or two dozen
quire at 6803 Six Mile Road, Main street, who has so gener
for 35c
FOR SALE—Magic Chef gas
one and a half miles west of ously kept the Mail office sup
range. Will take your old gas
Salem. Mayford E. Sieloff. ltp plied with bouquets of flowers
stove as part payment. Mrs.
throughout the summer, brought
Sanitary Bakery
Forest Gorton, phone 232W.
WANTED — Transportation to in a bunch of sweet smelling nas
824 Penniman Ave.
and from downtown Detroit. turtiums this week.
FOR SALE — Apples. Bartlett
About four days per week, j The bouquet of red and yellow
PHONE 382
Pears, boy’s bicycle, 8x10 rod.
Telephone evenings 240J.
posies has been greatly admired
400 Beck Road, phone 7156F11.
by visitors.
WANTED—Expert work in en
larging and oil coloring of
The hair-snake is a parasite
photographs. Framing if desir that infests fish. It is often
ed. Angeline Rousseau. New found in creeks and ponds and
MRS, HOUSEWIFE: We all know that
burg. Address Plymouth. Mich. some persons erroneously believe
meat is essential for good health, however, for
it is a horsehair which has
for general that
awhile meat has been too high for the average WANTED—Woman
,
housework.
Small
family. turned into a "snake."
Phone 324 or 619 Maple Ave.
family and even though pork is still expensive
WILLIAM E. TARSNEY.

BEEF is exceptionally reasonable and we don’t
mean cheap beef at cheap prices, for we are of
fering you this week-end the best and biggest
treat of 1935. Seeing is believing. Tasting is
convincing. Special for this week-end:

Friday, September 27, I93S

Attorney (or Plaintiff.
2266 Penobscot Bldg., Detroit. Mich.
MORTGAGE

Terms as Low as $4 15
(1) CROSLEY

$

Regular Price, $129.50
MODEL FA50—Net capacity 5 cubic
feet, 2 ice trays, 42 cubes, frozen dessert
tray, automatic interior light.

(1) KELVINATOR $
Regular Price, $199.50
MODEL K-650—Shelf area. 13.88 sq.
ft.; food storage, 6.50 cu. ft.: 84 ice
cubes; 9 lbs. of ice per freezing: 2'-_>
in. Kelvatex insulation all around.
Overall dimensions: height 56 11'16
in.; depth 26 5 16 in., width 28 3/8 in.
Food File extra.

99”
147

i

Per
Month

(1) KELVINATOR
Regular Price, $179.50

$

MODEL NB—Shelf area. 13.39 sq. ft.;
food storage, 6.43 cu. ft.: 63 ice cubes:
5.1 lbs. of ice per freezing: 2*2 in. Kel
vatex insulation all around. Overall
dimensions: height 57 1 8 in., depth 25
•14 in., width 27 7 8 ??..

(1) KELVINATOR $
Regular Price, $239.50
MODEL D-617—Shelf area. 12.8 sq. ft.;
food storage. 6.17 cu. ft.: 108 ice cubes:
12 lbs. of ice per freezing: 2! 2 in. Kelva
tex insulation all around. Overall di
mensions: height 56 9/16 in.; depth
2614 in., width 28 3 8 in.

137

177

SALE

Default having been made land such
default having continued for more than
(90) days) in the terms and con
WANTED—Carpenter to estim ninety
of a certain mortgage made by
ate construction of a recreation ditions
ALZAR ALZARIAN and AGAVNE ALroom. Call Saturday afternoon ZARIAN. his wife (Also known as ALbetween two p.m. and four p.m. ZER ALZERIAN and AGAVNI ALZERIAN) of the City of Detroit. County
or Sunday between nine a.m. of
Michigan, to HOME OWN
and two p.m. E. J. Drinkert. ERS'Wayne.
LOAN CORPORATION, a Cor
Coventry Gardens. Five Mile poration organized under the laws of the
United States of America, bearing date
and Farmington Roads.
the Third day of August A D. 1934. and
recorded in the office of the Register of
Deeds for the County of Wayne. State of
Michigan, on the Sixteenth day of August
A D. 1934. in Liber 2744 of Mortgages,
Page 408. on which mortgage there is
LOST—French poodle dog. ans on
claimed to be due at the date of this notice
wers name Dude. Reward. Al for principal and interest the sum of Seven
fred Petzhold. corner Amrhein Thousand Four Hund'.-d Elr - .u.
Dollars I$7.411 58' and no r
- •- •>'
and Newburg Roads.
ltpd ing
at law or in equity having been in
stituted to recover the debt secured by said
NOTICE
mortgage or any part thereof:
Special for ten days Oriental NOW. THEREFORE, by virtue of
Arbita. 6 to 8 ft. high for $1.25 the power of sale contained in said moil- '
and pursuant to the Statutes of the I
ready for delivery also 28 other gage
State of Michigan in such case made and I
varieties of Evergreen for sale at provided. NOTICE IS HEREBY GIV
a big reduction at comer of Ford EN that on MONDAY the TWENTY- |
THIRD day of September. A. D. 1935. at J
and Napier Road. North.
twelve o'clock noon.
Eastern Standard
at the Southerly or Congress Street
Redford Conservatory of Mu Time
entrance to the County Building in the City I
sic. 17628 Lahrer Ave.. Fall se of Detroit. Wayne County. Michigan (that I
mester now open. We teach all being the place of holding Circuit Court
County) said mortgage will be fore
instruments, violins, guitars, trum in said by
a sale at public auction to the
pets. accordions will be given free closed
highest bidder of the premises described
with lessons for beginners only. in said mortgage, or so much thereof as
may
be
necessary
the amount due
Ballet, tap. toe. Spanish and ball on said mortgage toas pay
aforesaid, with in
room dancing lessons. Moderate terest thereon and all legal
costs, charges
prices.
43t3pd and expenses, including the Attorney fee
allowed by law. and any sum or sums ’
which may he paid by the undersigned at
MEMORIALS
sale for taxes and (or insurance |
Everything in stone manufac or before
saitf premises are situated in Citv of
tured and guaranteed by Joseph on
Detroit. County of Wayne, State of Mich- '
L. Arnet and son. Ann Arbor. igan. and described as follows, to-wit :
Lot One Hundred Twenty-nine (129) '
One of the most complete lines Stormfeltz
Lovelev Company's Subdivision
in Michigan. Established in 1904. of part of the
Ferry Farm in Quarter Sec
Represented by Ben R. Gilbert, tions Forty-eight (48) and Forty-nine.
,'49'. Ten Thousand (10 000) Acre Tract.
959 Penniman Ave., Plymouth.
Detroit.
Wayne
Michigan, accord
24tf ing to the plat County.
thereof recorded in Liber '
I Twenty-Nine (29). page Ninely-nine , 99 >
CAFETERIA SUPPER
1 of Plats.
The menu for the Cafeteria
DATED June 28. 1935.
HOME OWNERS' LOAN
supper for the First Baptist
CORPORATION. Mortgagee
church for Thursday. October 3rd. WILLIAM
E. TARSNEY.
is as follows: Mock chicken and , Attorney for Plaintiff.
biscuit, swiss steak, assorted veg i 2266 Penobscot Bldg.. Detroit. Mich.
June 28: Julv S. 12. 19. 26: Aug. 2. ,
etables, salads, desserts tea. cof
9. 16. 23. 30: Sept. 6. 13. 20.

(1) KELVINATOR $
Regular Price, $274.50
MODEL P-760—Shelf area, 16.76 sq.
ft.: food storage. 7.60 cu. ft.; 126 ice
cubes: 13.5 lbs. of ice per freezing: 2*2
in. Kelvatex insulation all around. Over
all dimensions: height 57 7 16 in.:
depth 26 5/16 in.; width 31 9 16 in.

227

(1) KELVINATOR $
Regular Price, $339.50
MODEL SD-782—Shelf area. 16.2 sq.
ft.; food storage, 7.82 cu. ft.: 108 ice
cubes: 18 lbs. of ice per freezing: 3 in.
Kelvatex insulation all around. Overall
dimensions: height 62:‘i in.: depth 27
*4 in.: width 33 9 16 in.

247

Lost

fee. milk.
S MONEY SAVING VALUES S
Suits. Overcoats, Topcoats, tail
ored to your measure. Let me show
you my new fall samples. Postcard
S. K. Freyman, 371 Ann street,
Plymouth.
41t2pd

1 I Mail Want Ads Costs Little

Notice of Adjournment
"Notice is hereby given that the afore
mentioned mortgage foreclosure sale
hasw
been adjourned from Monday, the 23rd
day of September. A. D. 1935 to Monday,
the 7th day of October. A D. 1935 at
the same time and place as set forth in
the annexed notice.
Dated September 23. 1935.
FRED A. BELL.
Deputy Sheriff."
Sept. 27: Oct. 4.

For Seveii 15ays Oinly
27x54
RAG
■I RUGS

39c
/ 24x36
• Shenille
RUGS

89c

FRINGED VELVET RUGS
Beautiful, closely woven velvet
rugs in a choice selection of new
est fall patterns. 9x12 or 8.3x10.6
size. Seven day special

$29

75

Bigelow Axminster Rugs
Deep pile, standard grade, Ax
minster rugs. Large variety of pat
terns, '9x12 or 8.3x10.6 size. Seven
day special

$31

95

Complete Red Outfit
Poster Bed, Springs,
and Simmons Mattress
’More proof that it pays to shop in our furniture
department. Price includes a desirable walnut
finished poster bed, Simmons cottonfelt mattress
and helical tied guaranteed spring. Twin or full size

19’

Friday, September 27, 1935
Official Publication
Plymouth Public
Schools
Student Publication
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The Plymouth Pilgrim Prints
Friday, September 27, 1935
PLYMOUTH HIGH
FOOTBALL SCHEDULE

All the News Of
Our School
Activities

With Faculty Supervision
SCHOOL CALENDAR

G. R.’s INVITE MOTHERS
September 27—Football, Howell, TO RECOGNITION
Pilgrim Prints Staff
there.
About thirty girls became mem
September 21—Michigan School
September 27—Freshman Re bers of the Junior and Senior Girl
for Deaf, there.
JACK SESSIONS ................ Editor. Columnist, Assembly Writer ception.
•
Reserves last Friday evening in
September 27—Howell, there.
TOM BROCK ............................................................. Sports Editor
October 4 — Football. Ecorse, the presence of their mothers.
October 4—Ecorse, there.
The ceremony was held in the
DON BLESSING .................... Sports and Senior Class Activities there.
October 11—Wayne, there.
high school auditorium which was
October 4—Cross Country.
October 18—River Rouge, here. JOHN MOORE ...................................................................... Sports
lighted by candles carried by each
Ecorse,
there.
October 25—Dearborn, here.
CHARLES ORR ...................................................................... Sports
girl. Gwendolyn Dunlop, president
November 1—Ypsilanti, here.
October 9—Assembly. Menely of the Senior Girl Reserves, assist
IRETA
McLEOD
......................................................
Feature
Writer
November 25—Northville, here.
Duo.
ed by Elizabeth Whipple, viceIt will be noticed that the last JEWEL STARKWEATHER ........................ Girls Character Clubs
October 11—Football. Wayne, ■ president. conducted the ceremony
and Student Council there.
four games are here and that the
which was carried out very ef
Northville contest is the climax JEANETTE BROWN ............. Music and Junior Class Activities
October 11—Cross Country,
fectively. After the service, a very
of the series.
RUSSEL KIRK ................................................................. Forensics i Wayne, there.
delightful tea was held in the
October 18—Junior Party.
music room for the mothers and
ALICE WILLIAMS ................... Starkweather Notes and Features
SPEAKER HONORS
SENIORS ELECT
EDITORIALS
STUDENT COUNCIL
their daughters.
ETHEL REBITZKE ...................................................... Social News HOWELL VETERANS
OUR CONSTITUTION
CLASS OFFICERS
ELECTS OFFICERS
MARVIN CRIGER ........................................................ Boys' Clubs TO OPPOSE ROCKS
These are expressions of opin
SOPHOMORE CLASS
ion by pupils in an English class;
The second Student Council ELIZABETH CRIGER .. Junior High School and School Calendar
The senior class of 1935-36
"Like the Bible itself, the
ELECTS OFFICERS
I think we should have a sys elected their class officers Friday, United States Constitution is a meeting held Tuesday September BETTY FLAHERTY ..................................... Central School Notes
Eight of the same gridiron
tem in the halls, so it will be pos- ] September 13. Jack Kinsey was document divinely inspired and 17 was devoted to the election of
Friday the thirteenth was not
stars
that
played
for
Howell'
School classes and clubs will be reported by the entire staff.
sible to get from one room to the, elected president for the third worthy of fitting reverence,” ac officers. Jack Kinsey acted as
against Plymouth last year will unlucky for four members of the
other without getting an arm tom 1 successive year. Jeanette Bauman cording to Harry Heffran who temporary chairman. The results
oppose the Rocks again this sophomore class. The following
off. When going through the halls j was elected vice president. The spoke at a general assembly of the are as follows: president. Jack
year. Last year the home eleven people were chosen for guides
one would have to be a good foot-, office of secretary was given to high school students last Wed- Kinsey; vice president, Lionel THROUGH THE
whipped Howell 27-0 at Riverside throughout the year: president.
I NEW CLUB
ball player. One must be able to I Jean Roediger. Jean Brockelhurst esday morning. So tremendous Coffin: secretary. Jewel Stark KEYHOLE
Park. The game Friday will be Richard Gillis; vice president.
ORGANIZED
block, tackle, and dodge to get, was elected class treasurer. The was the responsibility placed upon weather; treasurer. Phyllis Ratplayed at Howell between two un Doris Schmidt; secretary. Althea
through without getting his books I student council representatives of the shoulders of the Constitution's nour.
teams. Plymouth hav Shoemaker: and treasurer. Mar
A new club, the Girls’ Indus defeated
knocked out of his hands and the class are L. Coffin, D. Thrall, framers that so great a document
Although we suffered from a
This year, rather than have
ing won from the Michigan garet Bentley. Student Council
trial
Arts,
has
been
organized
un
stepped on. Everyone seems to1 and M. Savery.
could never have resulted had it one representative from each or- bad case of squint-eye after last der the direction of Mr. Campbell. School for the Deaf and Howell representatives, who were elected
want to use the same stairs at
The seniors hope to have suc not been for spiritual guidance | ganization in Student Council a j week's peeping, we are back again
having won their opener from earlier in the week are: Richard
the same time and" if some one is 1 cessful high school careers with which made the Constitution a t student from each home room is 1 to give you an unbiased account Last Thursday the following were Lansing Eastern Reserves. The Gillis, Robert West. James Mc
elected as officers: president. Rocks have two veteran backfield Clain and Jacques DeLaurier. The
in the way it's his tough luck. At ■ these officers.
sacred document, he told the stu elected. Each students acts as a . of this week’s scandal. And what Jane Burley; secretary.
Alice
the fountain one should let the •
dents on the one hundred forty- representative of his room and is scandal!
I Fisher; treasurer. Betty Curtiss.- stars. Kinsey and Wagenschutz. advisers are Miss Wells. Miss Ford.
girls drink first and wait his turn HIGH SCHOOL
seventh anniversary of this do responsible for discussing in the i We are now about to unfold to ! There are sixteen members. Dues on whom they place their hopes Mr. Evans and Mr. Landsberg. the
in line. I think everyone should 1 ENROLLMENT GROWS
chairmen.
cument's origin. Mr. Heffran be I meeting anything that might you the tale of that dramatic ! of five cents every two weeks are for victory against Howell.
"hay-ride”
as
whispered
about
keep to the right when walking
arise
in
the
room
which
is
held
lieved that the fact that we have
Ipaid. The girls plan to go to Deto and from classes, also when:
had only twenty-one changes in i every Wednesday and Friday for . school. From person to person seep : troit to the show about Christmas
Although
our
enrollment
at
the
going up and down the stairs.:
it since it was first drawn up ' thirty minutes. The represent- ! these choice bits.
When some one bumps in to some | beginning of the school year was shows that the Supreme Law of i atives are Phyllis Ratnour. Jack ; We wonder if Weltha missed ! time. They are making whatnots
one else one never hears “Pardon the largest that we have ever had. the Land was written with Kinsey, Lionel Coffin, seniors; , her lipstick while Jack Selle car- ! and ash trays of wood.
we
have
thirteen
new
members.
me" or "I am sorry.”
enough forethought to provide for Barbara Hubbell. Irene Ciesielski. (ried it with him. well guarded, in
By a boy from a different school. The total is 697 and of this num peace and war. prosperity and Jewel Starkweather, juniors; Rob ' order to flourish it before the CLASSES ADDED
ber 109 are seniors. 112 are juniors
depressions, and social, political, ert West. Dick Gillis, Jack De eyes of all observers? Is everyone TO CURRICULUM
and
109
are
sophomores.
The
Why Don’t We Use Our Parks? ( freshmen have the largest class and economic progress. Mr. Heff Laurier, sophomoses; Alice Fisher. jealous?
seefs that the horses were
During the past several years it
The people in Michigan, es- - with 173 enrolled while the eighth ran commented on the various Bill McAllister, Shirley Loren- notIt urged
on to any greater speed
been the general policy of the
pecially those in Wayne county. • graders have the smallest class movements afoot to amend the 1 son. Robert Braion, freshmen;
Lib Hegge’s terrified shrieks. has
administration
introduce into
do not seem to appreciate our; with 91 members. There are 102 Federal Constitution; he pointed i Ivan Packard. Richard Strong byHow
fickle are those senior he Plymouth high to
out that America has survived and Bill Alulia, eighth grade;
school such class
parks. Many people from Detroit ; seventh graders.
numerous depressions in the past Billy Herter, Lily Wixstram, and roes whom we wrote about last es as they consider most necessary
that come and use them enjoy J
week,
for
we
understand
that
they
i
Virginia
Brockelhurst,
seventh
without
making any drastic
beneficial to the largest num
being where it is quiet, but they i THE SEVEN
no longer choose "Savery” things and of
changes in it. and he saw no grade.
students. In following this
are very careless about how they HUNDRED
but they now hunger for the sweet. ber
reason to believe that there would
two new courses have taken
leave them. I have traveled in
BIG WORDS, but they should apply to the
Take Jewel Starkweather ard policy
be any need to do so at the pres BOOK EXPLORERS’
their
places in student schedules,
many states but I have never
Mary
Holsworth
for
instance.
those of business science and ap
found any one that has any nicer . Last week this column gave a ent time. Depressions are caus CLUB ORGANIZED
Agency from which you buy your insurance
We hear that the hay-ride plied
science.
parks than our own. Many states( brief account of the senior class ed, he stated, by the failure of
brought about a change of motto
and the Company in which it is placed.
The course in business science,
do not even have parks. It seems. president; this week I will discuss humans, not by the failure of
The Book Explorers’ Club un j for several, for now we find two
the
Constitution.
The
thing
which
taught
by
Miss
Wells
is
a
follow
that the people living around ’ a newcomer in the field of class
der the direction of Miss Hauf has
members of the party
of general mathematics. It
them have very little use for them. politics. Tom Brock, new presi he believed to be responsible for been organized for the coming feminine
their theme song, "Footloose up
consists of checking accounts,
I think it is an excellent place for I dent of the junior class. Tom the present economic condition year. The twenty members haVe with Fancy
Free.” Guess who?
See us for sound insurance protection.
budgets, telegrams, rapid calcu
children to play and people should i moved out to the farm during the was the excessive use of credit elected as their officers, Ivan I and
Most
people
would
have
found
and
installment
buying.
If,
he
lation.
interest and interest rates.
consider using them instead of summer and took up the study
j Packard for president. June Garpitchfork very handy for exThe applied science course,
letting their children run the! and culture of pigs, practicing on said, the Constitution has tended j rison for secretary, and Martin J acavating
purposes after getting taught by Mr. Campbell, is an
streets and destroy other people’s | a pig named Bessie. Bessie is a to set up a "rich man's govern 1 Horvath for treasurer.
from this memorable event.
course in shop. It is for
beautiful hog. a hog of culture ment." it is only because the J The members of the club choose • home
property.
We take it for granted that advanced
those students who wish to take
Evelyn Shackleton, j and refinement. So enwrapped has "rich men" have contributed more ; books from the Junior high school i there
will
no A's in the Physics neither chemistry nor physics
Tom become in Bessie that I re to their nation’s development and j reading list and each week one Class this be
Penniman Allen Building
Plymouth, Mich.
year owing to the fact and wish to specialize in electri
Since the seniors have been i cently discovered him at a con success. Most of the amendments i member reports on a book he has : that there are no girls,
placed in the library for their I vention of the National Farmers' which have been offered so far. | read. Later in the year they plan i Congratulations to Russell Kirk city or radio or desire to begin
study hall there is no room for' Union where he was engrossed in he thought, put a premium on to make a scrap book of reviews. on his powers of endurance, or an automobile mechanics course.
the other students who have ref- i the speeches on the rights of the failure and a tax on success.
rather should we say the class en- SCHOOL STAMP CLUB
erence work to do! Sometimes it farmer to go after the city suck Ending his talk with a note of 1 HIGH SCHOOL GAINS
1 durance, for delivering that short.
can be done before or after school! ers. I am told Tom ran on an optimism. Mr. Heffran stated ' NEW INSTRUCTORS
, snappy, thirty minute talk on the BEGINS ACTIVITIES
and other times it can not. Your agrarian platform in the class that capital is beginning to flow,
Inca Indians.
Organized with a membership of
writer thinks that the arrange elections and that, crediting all of labor is becoming active, and new
Joining the faculty of Plymouth 1 For those who listened last
fifteen this semester, the Stamp
ment should be just as it was last his success to Bessie, he took her and better times are coming.
high school for the first time,
Mr. Heffran's talk was parti three teachers are assisting in the Wednesday’s assembly was inter . Club, meeting third hour on Tues
year. The seniors have access to, a double ration of com cobs on
esting,
but
for
those
who
seem
to
SAY TOM. I FOUND L,
cularly timely in view of recent education of Plymouth students
day under the sponsorship of Miss
the reference hooks all the time the day of his victory.
suffer from hacking coughs we
while most of the others have to i It was an examination in his decisions of the courts in regard this year. A brief sketch of each suggest a box of "Smith Brothers Cary, has begun its work for the
to
the
Constitutionality
of
the
year.
Philately
and
other
hobbies
THE BEST COAL BUY
tory
class.
Miss
Fiegel
asked
Liz
go in before or after school. It
of the new instructors follows:
Cough Drops.”
are dealt with by the members.
IN TOWN.
<----------1
is a good idea if the pupils would Whipple what she knew about the NRA; AAA: and other New Deal
Mr. C. A. Stolpe. new head of
We do not expect anyone who
During its recent meetings the
use their time for library work in Aztec Indians. "Well." she said, legislation. Although the talk the commercial department, was attended the "Holdsworth, Hegge.
stead of running around the halls "they live in caves, don't they?” was of a somewhat controversial bom in Marquette. Michigan, and Selle" party to suffer from club members have learned phila
telic
terms,
discussed
collecting,
nature,
the
interesting
and
ef
Miss
Fiegel
replied
that
they
do
at morning and at noon. Last year
where he attehded high school. headaches for the next two
the seniors had Study Hall Three not. “Well, who does live in caves, fective way in which it was given, He received his degree of Bach j months. We understand that 100 and have removed stamps from
to study their work in. and if they 1 then." Whipple queried. "Kinsey.” the timeliness of the subject, and elor of Science from Northern I aspirin tablets were used to pep envelopes by the correct method.
had to go to the library, the replied a voice in the rear, later the appropriate humor which was State Teachers' College. Previous up the punch in hopes of pepping Officers will be elected within a
short time. Last year the club pre
scattered through it made it one to his coming here, he taught in I up the party.
teacher would give slips to four or identified as that of Jack Selle.
sented a considerable exhibition
five of them. In that way the other 1 I hope that the school will soon of the most enjoyed talks to be Marquette. Big Rapids. Sault Ste.
As far as "Petz" are concerned. at Hobby Night.
get used to the new class periods. given in the school in some time. Marie and Farmington.
pupils could also have a chance.
( Marion Tuck seems to be quite
Mr. Heffran is a former lec
A while ago a bell rang at what
One of the three new teachers ; crazy about them. She practically NOTES ABOUT
turer
for
the
Redpath
Chautau
seemed an unusual time. It took
this year is Miss Loma May whose
them eating out of her hands.
OREGON DEBATES
Mr. Evans by surprise and he qua Circuit and is now engaged home is in Alpena. She is teaching j' has
It seems that a prominent ar CLASS WORK
BEGUN BY SQUAD
shouted to his class at the top of in school and convention lectur junior high literature and history tistic
member of the senior class
his voice. "Fire! Everybody drop ing in the southern part of Mich and is also leader of the Girl I is doing
The seventh grade geography
I’LL BET YOU TEN BUCKS
his best to en "Thrall"
Embarking upon a series of de your books and run!" Which pro igan. He was introduced by Mr. Scouts. Miss May attended Mich someone this year.
classes are studying the surface
IT HASN'T COT A THING
bates' upon the Oregon plan. cedure was followed by most of Peterson. Americanization direc igan State College for two years
of North America. They have
If
Jack
Kinsey
spent
one
hour
tor for the local post- of the after which she served as prin a day in each of his offices we just completed a physical map of
Plymouth high school’s debate the class.
ON THE
The one hundred forty-seventh American Legion which was large cipal for four years in Memphis. wonder
squad has begun preparation for
how much time he would North America in which they
ly
responsible
for
bringing
Mr.
anniversary
of
the
founding
of
the
the first decision Twin Valley
have shown the high lands and
Michigan. Along with this she have for other interests.
COAL
Association contest, to be held Constitution was celebrated by Heffran to Plymouth.
taught science and mathematics. 1 And now dear readers we close low lands by color. They have
within a month. Under the di the school last week. From the
X BUY.
From Memphis she returned to leaving you in suspense for at this been learning the uses of rivers
way
the
courts
have
butchered
JUNIOR
CLASS
rection of Mr. Latture. ten stud
Alpena and was junior high teach very moment you may be under and the seven great lakes.
the NRA et al it would seem that SELECTS PLAY
ents are participating.
er for five years. During these the observation of that spying *• The eighth grade arithmetic
The question to be discussed it has taken the courts one hun
classes are studying mortgage
years she coached many basket couple.
throughout Michigan this year is dred forty-seven years to realize
problems, stocks and bonds, sta
ball teams. Miss May is very fond
Peep and Peep.
After several days’ deliberation, of
stated: “Resolved, that the na the full possibilities of it. Several
tistics. and installment buying.
all kinds of sports although she
the
advisers
of
the
class
of
'37.
tions of the world should make a classes were asked to write sum
The ninth grade English class
likes
golf
best.
She
claims
she
JUNIOR
DRAMA
CLUB
government monopoly of the maries of the special assembly we together with Miss Ford, decided prefers working with junior high
es are studying how to get along
manufacture and sale of the com had for the Constitution. One to present "Huckleberry Finn” as students. She is now working for HOLDS FIRST TRYOUTS with people. Last Friday and Mon
the
annual
junior
play.
This
freshman
wrote:
"Last
Wednes
bat instruments of •war."
her Bachelor of Arts degree.
day the classes gave two-minute
The Oregon debate plan differs day we had an assembly in mem- comedy is based upon the immor Mr. Robert E. Ingram was born
When the Junior Drama Club speeches on any interesting sub
DEAD HEAT,
tal story by Samuel Clemmens. in Hancock. Michigan in the Up- under
MANHATTAN
considerably from the usual sys oriam to the Constitution."
the direction of Miss Love- ject.
Tom,
Welcome to the midst of the better known as Mark Twain, and , per Peninsula. For the last ten i well held their weekly meeting
tem of debate. Under the former
The 11-A English classes have
-7
COAL
-P
has
been
successfully
presented
columnists.
Little
Bo
Peep
and
plan, a ten-minute constructive
i years he has made his home in Tuesday. September 24. a group been studying the principles of
MANHATTAN
speech is given by the first speak Peep Hole. I was forwamed of many times by other high school Ann Arbor. He has attended Mich- I of young dramatic aspirants tried journalism, investigating the good
IS MV COAL.
ers of both affirmative and neg your coming and I have written classes throughout the country. i igan State Normal College at , out for positions.
features of newspapers, discuss
ative teams. Seven-minute rebut a play especially for you to give The play was written by Roy F. Ypsilanti where he took a teach i Because of the large number of ing their make-up. and generally
Too.
tals by the second speakers follow, in drama club, and I am going Lewis, who devises clever situa ers' course. He has one more year ' students who wish to study drama- studying newspaper work. The
tions
to
provoke
laughter
from
with the privilege of the speaker to publish this little drama with
of summer school before he receiv , tics, several tryouts must be held, difference between news articles
questioning the first speaker of in a few weeks. You see. Peep-peep young and old alike. It contains es his degree. He says one of his i The forty most promising actors and feature articles were consid
the opposing team during the re wanted to come to Pilgrim Prints all the human qualities that have ambitions is to beat Mr. Evans and j will be chosen for club member ered.
buttal. The second speakers of meetings, but their dramatic car endeared Huck to lovers of real, Mr. Landsburg in a game of golf. ship.
Short stories are being studied
each team later make a three- eers interfered. Hence I will try clean entertainment, while run
It is the ambition of the club by the 11-B English classes. In
minute summary of their respec to make dramatics out of them, ning through it is a romance that SOCIAL NEWS
i leader. Miss Lovewell. to instruct connection with this, the lives of
will interest adults, as well as
tive cases. Under the procedure if they can't be writers.
Poe.
Hawthorne, and Irving, fore
the club members in play pro
comedy for all. Juniors interested
followed by Plymouth debaters,
Pat McKinnon stayed all night duction. stage conduct and stage most American short story auth
in taking part are anxious to with
two speakers constitute a team.
P.H.S. DEFEATS
Lib Whipple last Friday. On furnishings. The members will ors. have been surveyed.
start
work.
Tryouts
were
to
be
Teams in this series of debates, SCHOOL FOR DEAF
Miss Allen's Senior English class
morning they were join study scrip of modern plays in
held this week, but committees Saturday
to be held for seven days during
ed by Elizabeth Heggee and Jean order to gain a greater knowledge is reading "Middle English" liter
Manhattan's the popularly-priced coal that packs the
seventh hour and after school, in The Plymouth eleven defeated have not vet been appointed.
Jolliffe for a picnic lunch, after of dramatic production. Follow ature. having completed the study
big heating-punch ... keeps the house cozy whatever
clude the following: Edith Met- the eleven from the Michigan
which they hiked to a matinee.
ing this comprehensive study, the of the preceding period. The class
tetal. Tom Brock: Jack Sessions School for deaf Saturday. Sept NEEDLEWORK CLUB
Saturday
evening
Douglas students will produce two or three is writing ballads patterned after
the weather. Winterlong, it makes little work for the
Florence Norton: Marilyn Holton. ember 28. at Flint by a score of IS ORGANIZED
Eckles was host to the following i one-act plays and numerous skits those of medieval England and
man who mans the furnace ... or for the woman who
James Marshall: Jewel Stark 13-0. The game was quite even
friends: Eleanor Cline. Elizabeth l during the year.
Scotland.
weather. Dorothy Hearn: Harry until the middle of the fourth
womans the house! PRACTICALLY SOOTLESS, easy
Mr. Dykhouse's 9B commercial
Stevens. Virginia Behler. Jean
The Needlework Club girls have nette
Fischer. Russell Kirk. A total of quarter
arithmetic class is now studvine
Bauman.
Lois
Schiffle.
SENIOR
DRAMA
when
a
few
changes
were
starting, makes few ashes and never a clinker. Give
started their year's work. During
fourteen debates will be held.
monthly bank statements. Each
made in the lineup. The Plym their meetings, which are once a Annabelle Brown. Richard Gillis. ANNOUNCE PLANS
heating troubles the gate—phone us NOW for
student is making three original
outh boys worked hard but the month, they do their knitting, em Elton Bakewell. Claude Bauman,
statements for his commercial
HOME PROJECTS
line did not seem to function pro broidering. or whatever they have Gerald Bcrdine. Lester Upton, and
Forty members were present at notebooks.
Billy
McGory.
Games
were
played,
perly and the back field fumbled to do. At the first few meetings
REPORTS ARE
the meeting of the Senior Drama
Miss Cary's 9B commercial
quite a bit although they always they are each working on things followed by dancing and refresh club. Monday. September 16. at
SENT TO LANSING
arithmetic class is seriously en
seemed to recover the ball in am they have begun at home, but lat ments.
which time election of officers was gaged in trying to master the five
ple
time.
er they will all work on one thing.
held. Jean Brockelhurst was elect fundamentals of arithmetic.
The following people had their
For the first thre quarters the
Begiatorod U. S. Patent Othce
There are sixteen members in GIRL SCOUTS FORM
ed president and Phyllis Ratnour
project reports chosen to be sent game
The 7. 8. and 9 grade penman
very even but in the the club, and the officers are the FULL TROOP
treasurer.
to the State Department at Lan fourthwas
ship pupils are practicing the
Wagenschutz
went
in
for
following:
president.
Norma
The Senior Drama Club is ovals in their Palmer Method . . . The "Clad-to-lleat-You" COAL
sing. Michigan.
Gillis.
Coffin
for
Petz.
and
Kinsey
The
Girl
Scouts,
under
the
lead
scheduled for two productions of Manuals.
Jean Dunham."Home Manage for Trombley. On the second play- Gould: vice-president. Hazel Cur
tis: secretary - reporter. Ardyth ership of Miss Loma May. have "Russian Salad” a melodramatic
Properly prepared, is cists for every bootekold set.
ment."
Cary's first year bookkeep
entering the game Kinsey Wesseling.
this year doubled their member ' farce. The first will be presented ingMiss
Virginia Heintz. "Dress Making." after
Aik et afaost WASHED MANHATTAN for tuyu.
class, the largest in Plymouth
charged
the
Deaf
line
and
after
ship
so
they
now
have
four
patrols
I
at the Senior-Freshman reception high school history is struggling
Evelyn Shackleton. "Canning." running about thirty yards was
each
composed
of
eight
scouts
j Friday, September 27. and the with the important theory of debLorraine Renaud. "A Wise Buy stopped - within a foot of the kickoff on the 50 yard line. Cof
fin smashed through the line and which make up one full troop. The (latter at Brightmoor. Other deer."
line. Connelly then punted by good running managed to get leaders of these patrols are Belva ! tails on the latter performance ; its and credits.
Winifred Smith, "My.Summer ! goal
The 10A and 11B bookkeeping
to Kinsey on Connelly's 20-yard to the opponents 25 yard line. Bames, Betty
Mastick. Lois have not as yet been announced. , classes
Project.”
are now doing preparatory
1
line.
Kinsey
again
charged
the
These reports were sent to t line to be stopped within a yard or Kinsey followed Coffin’s example Schauffele, and Marion Klein- 1 Those appearing in the cast of ' work for the beginning of a new
Miss Ruth Freegard. the state two of the goal-line. Wagenschutz by going through the line and schmidt. The scouts have had four "Russian Salad” are: Harold Ja set of bookkeeping.
PHONE 102
scored the second touchdown. meetings so far this year in which cobs, Elizabeth Whipple, Jack
supervisor of home econmics.
charged the line to make the Plymouth failed to make the field they have laid out plans for a I Selle. Phyllis Ratnour, James studying melodrama and trying
touchdown. D. Gates scored the goal and the score remained: whole year. They went on a troop ; McLain, and Weltha Selle.
to locate the climax and import6 Moor Tack Coal Co.
Read the Want Ad I field goal. Gates received the I Plymouth 13. M.SJD. 0.
hike last Wednesday.
I The Senior Drama Club is now ant pa. .s ox short skits.
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ing. Michigan.
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Penobscot
Bldg.. Detroit. Mich.
STATE OF MICHIGAN. In the Probate
Court for the County of Wayne.
No. 216-651
In the matter of the estates of: Hasel
Kopp; John F. Kopp: Phyllis Koppel: E.
A. Kpppitx for Lewis Koppits; Meta Koppmeier; Bertha E. Kopsch; Rixa Korcha:
Jim Koredlis; Yetta Korm: Mike Korn:
Stanislaw Korn; M. Kornas; Joseph Bick
Kornicks; John William Komosnki; Sam
Korobka. Sr.; Trustee for Sam Jr.: Steve
Korolis; John Koronowski; Jack Koropky;
Tony Korpslis; Jennie Korson; Lillian
Kort; Louis Kort; Mrs. Jos. Korta: Nor
man Korteniems;
Korumtueryer:
Mary
Koschalka; John Kosciuscko: Earl F. Kose: ,
Leo R. or Gertrude Kosel: Helen Kosicki; I
Anthony Kosierowski;
Adam
Kosinski: I
Marja Kosiar; Fannie Koskela; Hyman J.
Kosoff: John Kosok: Joe Koss: Gyorgy
Kostich; Aleksander Kossa: Martyn Koss-;
alka; Theodore Kotch: Sophia or Maria
Kothe: Rubin Kotin; Miss Clare Kouisck;
Stephen Koutris; Andry Kovacevich: Pit
Kovacevich; Frank Kovach: Geo. Kovack;
Louis Kovacsics, Tr. for Mary; Louis Ko
vacsics, Tr. for Mici; Louis Kovacsics. Tr.
for Staci:
—Disappeared or Missing Persons.
216-652
In the matter of the estates of: G. Kovitanes; Bela Kowal: Arthur E. Kowalk:
T. R. or Florence B. Kowalk: Eric Kowal
ski : Florence Kowalski; Helen Kowalski:
Phil Kowalski: Thos. Stanley Kowalski:
Walter or Mary Kowalski: Walter R. Ko
walski; John Kowalzyk: Mary Kox: Wm.
Kox: Casmir Kozak: Mike Koztfc; Sophia
Kozek; Mary Koziol: Paul Kozley: Cassie
Kozlowska. Tr. for Tonny: Thomaz or
Ludwika Kozlowska: Jos. Kozlowska: Karoly Koznia; Wm. Kozol: Anna Kracher:
Walter Kracher: Elden Kracht: Vincent
Kracht; Arthur A. Draft. Tr. for Arthur
A. Jr.: Florence Kraft: Paul J. Kraft:
Sam Kraft: William J. Kraft: Keith Krahner; Albert J. Kramer. Tr. for Elmer A.:
Bernard Kramer: Edward J. Kramer. Tr.
for Edward J. Jr.; Hans Kramer; Joe P.
Kramer:
Mamie Kramer;
Miss Berda

Kramer: Helen W. Krasin, Tr. for Irene
Krasin: Florence Krasinska: Steve Kratunkoff; Iva Kratz: Emma G. Kratzet:
Alma Krause: Edna Krause; Emil Krause:
Mrs. Frances Krause; Henry Krause. Tr.
for Henry Jr.: Joseph Krause: Mary or
William Krause; Walter Wm. Krause:
Peter Krauser, Tr. for Barbara:
John
Krauzs; William Krayenka; Alex Kreaski;
Fred Krebbel: Anns Krecker: Karl Krecke:
Hilda Kreger; Mrs. M. Kreger; Junior
Kreis; William Kreis: Mrs. N. Kreitx:
Edward Krell. Tr. for Mildred Kemper:
Lisbeth KreUer; Frank W. or Mary
Kremar: Joseph A. Kremer. Tr. for Ma
rion Ruth: Joseph A. Kremer. Tr. for Stew
art; Joseph Krencicki; Julius Kreschmer.
—Disappeared or Missing Persons.
No. 216-653
In the matter of the estates of: Mildred
E. Kress: Paul G. Kress or Esther Edna;
Paul G. Kress A Robert Douglas by Paul
G. Kress; Petru Kretic: Tetrie Kretin;
Petrie Kretre: Ernest Kretschman; Wm.
Kreutsjans: Louis G. Kreuz;
Edward
Kreves: M. S. Krichmar: Julia Kricke;
Jennie Kriebel: Edw. Kriger; Marie Kripert; C. Krischun; Mrs. Herman Krissman: Dan Kristoff; Ora Krivak: Steve
Krocker: Elynor M. Kroeger: Raymond F.
Kroetsch: Joseph G. Krogul; H. Kroll;
Harry Kroll: Aloysius Kronkowski: Frank
L. Kronkowski: Winfred Kronner: Alphone Victor Kropehewski by Mrs. Clara
Kropehewski; Elmer Kropik: Lena Kropp
or David J. Kropp: C. Kross: C. P. Krotzer; Nicklos Krucz: Adeline Krueger: El
mira or Mother Krueger: Helen Krueger:
Mary Krueger; Olga Krueger. Tr. for
Donald Gillespie: Olga Krueger, Tr. for
Edith Gillespie; Theodore or Bertha Krueg
er; David G. Krueger; Herman Kruger:
Inez Kruger; Paul Krujea: Bertha Krukow; Miss Clara Krukow: Miss Helen Kru-r
kow: Matt Krump: Angela M. Krupp;
Cassie Krusinski: John Kryza: Theresa
Kryza; Theresa B. Kryza: Andrew Kryzak: Rozalie Krzan:
John Krzeminski;
Lauretta Krzeminski: Walter Krzeminski:
Frank Krzesowski: Leo Krzewinski: Leo J.
Krzewinski: Lucwick or Marjatina Kubasik.
—Disanneared or Missing Persons.
No. 216-654
In the matter of the estates of: Geo. M.
Kubat: Lottie Kubiak: Stefan Kubinski:
Catherine
Kublinsky;
Yeuta
Kuchner:
John Kalman Kuchta: Father for Robert

Imagine a white moving picture screen.
On the lower left corner visualize a crouch
ing Indian on an over-hanging cliff a 1,000
feet above the valley below. The feathers
on his head are blowing in the wind. To his
right there is a cracking fire sending up a
weaving column of smoke. The Indian is
gazing at something in the distance. On
your white moving picture screen now note
that distant scene toward which the Indian
is gazing. It is on the upper right corner—
another high mountain crag miles away.
You can just perceive another curling col
umn of smoke rising from it.

This picture, which you have thrown on
the screen of your mind recalls the limited
primitive method of communication avail
able to the Indian. Today we have the tele
phone and the radio.

Years ago, people were dependent upon
neighborly word of mouth transmission of
information pertaining to what was^new at
the stores and shops of the day.

Of course, “mouth-to-ear” publicity is still
very effective.
But, you don’t have to wait for it.

24 Hour Service

James Pardulesky; John Pardy. Tr. fori
Default having been made (and such Seven (127) between Jefferson and Mack of Michigan in such case made and provid County of Wayne. Michigan, to HOME
Harry: Charles E. Parent: Cordelia Par- default having continued for more than Avenues, Grosse Pointe Park Village, ac ed. NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that OWNERS’ LOAN CORPORATION, a
ent; Peter Pargoff: Alberta Parham: Daniel ninety (90) days) in the terms and con- cording to the plat thereof recorded in the on MONDAY the SIXTEENTH day of Corporation organized under the laws of
Paripovich: Richard
Jerome
Parisian: ditions of a certain mortgage made by office of the Register of Deeds for Wayne DECEMBER A. D. 1935 at twelve o'clock thp United States of America, bearing date
Kestas Karisis: Mrs. B. Park:
Frances M. M. AGNES BURGDORF. a widow, of County. Michigan, in Liber 36 of Plats, noon. Eastern Standard Time at the South the Second day of December. A. D. 1933.
Park; Viola H. Park: Emory
H. Parke: the City of Detroit County of Wayne. page 42. (Also known as 1156 Notting erly or Congress Street entrance to the and recorded in the office q^thc Register
Alfred Parker: Art Parker: Blanche Park-I Michigan, to HOME OWNERS’ LOAN ham Road, Grosse Pointe Park. Michigan.) County Building in the City of Detroit. of Deeds for the County of'Wayne. State
er; Mrs. C. L. Parker: Cecil H. Parker: j CORPORATION, a Corporation organizDATED: September 20. 1935.
Wayne County, Michigan (that being the of Michigan, on the Fifth day of Decem
Donald Parker:
Fannie Parker;
Frank . ed under the laws of the United States
HOME OWNERS’ LOAN
place of holding Circuit Court in said ber. A. D. 1933, in Liber 2679 of Mortgag
Parker; Fred E. Parker, Sr.. Tr. for Fred ' of America, bearing date the Fifth day of
CORPORATION. Mortgagee.
County) said mortgage will be foreclosed es, on Page 7. on which mongage there is
E. Jr.; G. H. Parker; George H. Parker, I July A. D. 1934. and recorded in the WILLIAM E. TARSNEY,
by a sale at public auction to the highest claimed to be due at the date of thia notice
Jr. George W. Parker. Jr.: James or Ethel ’ office of the Register of Deeds for the Attorney for Mortgagee,
bidder of the premises described in said for principal and interest the sum of
Parker: Mrs. Nettie Parker: Mrs. Nettie I County of Wayne. State of Michigan, on 2266 Penobscot Bldg., Detroit, Michigan.
mortgage, or so much thereof as may be Thirteen Thousand One Hundred Sixty-six
Parker. Tr. for Morel: Orville E. Parker: the Fourteenth day of July A. D. 1934. in
Sept. 20. 27; Oct. 4, 11, 18. 2S; necessary to pay the amount due on said and 55/100 Dollars ($13,166.55) and no
Sherman C. Parker: T. R. Parker: Verna Liber 2735 of Mortgages, on Page 405.
Nov. 1. 8, IS. 22. 29; Dec. 6, 13. mortgage as aforesaid, with interest there suit or proceeding at law or in equity hav
Parker: Mrs. Violette Parker; Warren B. on which mortgage there is claimed to be
on and all legal costs, charges and ex ing been instituted to recover the debt se
Parker: Wendall Parker: Mrs. Willie R. 'due at the date of this notice for principal WILLIAM E. TARSNEY,
penses. including the Attorney fee allowed cured by said mongage or any part thereof:
Parker: Lydia M. Parkhill: T. A. Park- , interest and insurance premium the sum Attorney for Mortgagee.
by law. and any sum or sums which may
NOW. THEREFORE, by virtue of tb.
hill. Jr; Lulu Parkhurst: Edwin H. Park- of Four Thousand Three Hundred Twen- 2266 Penobscot Bldg., Detroit, Michigan.
be paid by the undersigned at or before power of sale contained in said mongage
in by Elsie: Frederick Albert Parkins: Eli- | ty-Nine and 75/100 Dollars ($4,329.75)
sale for taxes and/or insurance on said and pursuant to the Statutes of the State
zabeth Parkinson: E. L. Parks; Fletcher • and no suit or proceeding at law or in
premises which premises are situated in of Michigan in such case made and provid
MORTGAGE SALE
Parks: Herre James Parks: Julius Parnes; equity having been instituted to recover
City of Detroit. County of Wayne. State ed. NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that
Tony Paro. Tr. for Martom Tony: Anna ; the debt secured by said mortgage or any
Default having been made (and such oi Michigan, and described as follows, to- on MONDAY, the NINTH day of DEC
Paros; Emilio Parra: Glenn M. Parrish; ! Part thereof:
EMBER. A. D. 1935. at twelve o'clock
default having continued for more than wit:
J. Leonard Parsons: Worth J. Parson;
NOW. THEREFORE, by virtue of the ninety (90) days) in the terms and con
Lot twenty-one (21) of Braun's Subdi noon. Eastern Standard Time at the South
George K. Parsons: James E. Parsons; power of sale contained in said mortgage ditions of a certain mortgage made by vision of Out Lot forty-nine (49) of the erly or Congress Street entrance to the
Margaret Parthen: John
T. Partridge; and pursuant to the Statutes of the State HOLLIS W. JENCKS and ISABELLE Subdivision of the east one-half ('/i) of County Building in the City of Detroit.
Louis Partrif: Robert Parvin; Virginia or | of Michigan in such case made and provid- G. JENCKS. his wife, of the City of High Private Claim ninety-one (91). the James Wayne County. Michigan (that being the
R. J. Parvin: Martha Paschall. Tr. for i ed. NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that land Park, County of Wayne, Michigan, Campau Farm. City of Detroit. Wayne place of holding Circuit £ourt in said
Scherli Paschall; Wade H. Paschell: Mrs. on MONDAY the SIXTEENTH day of
HOME OWNERS’
LOAN
COR County. Michigan, according to the plat County) said mortgage will be foreclosed
Walter Paschke; Henry or Susie Paschke: DECEMBER A. D. 1935 at twelve o clock to
PORATION. a corporation organized under thereof as recorded in Liber 11 of Plats, by a sale at public auction to the highest
Beverley Pascoe by Charlotte Pascoe: Til- | noon. Eastern Standard Time at the South- the laws of the United States of America, page 40. Wayne County Records. (Also bidder of the premises described in
said
lie Pascoe; Arthur Paselk: Emily Paselk: , erly or Congress Street Entrance to the bearing date the Sixth day of August A. D. known as 2283 Hendrie Avenue. Detroit. mortgage, or so much thereof as may be
Louis Pasher: Casper Pashkewick; Ursula ' County Building in the City of Detroit. 1934, and recorded in the office of the Reg Wayne County. Michigan).
necessary to pay the amount due on said
Wayne County. Michigan (that be'ng the
Paskauchos:
Francis
Passarelli;
" w-----DATED: September 20th, 1935.
mortgage as aforesaid, with interest thereon
ister of Deeds for the County of Wayne,
.
place
of
holding
Circuit
Court
in
said
Frances Past
HOME OWNERS' LOAN
and all legal costs, charges and expenses,
State of Michigan, on the Thirty-first day
Missing Persons. County) said mortgage will be foreclosed of
—Disappeared
CORPORATION. Mortgagee.
including the Attorney fee allowed by law.
August A. D. 1934, in Liber 2748 of
by a sale at public auction to the high
WILLIAM E. TARS.NEY.
and any sum or sums which may be paid
No. 216-657
est bidder of the premises described in Mortgages, on Page 162, on which mortgage
by the undersigned at or before sale for
In the matter of the estates of: Frank said mortgage, or so much thereof as may there is claimed to be due at the date of Attorney for Mortgagee.
taxes and or insurance on said premises
Pastrick; Simon Pastula: Sam Patania: be necessary to pay the amount due on this notice for principal and interest the 2266 Penobscot Bldg.. Detroit. Michigan.
Sept. 20. 27: Oct. 4. 11. 18. 25: which premises are situated in City of De
Charlotte E. Paterson or Robert Muir: said mortgage as aforesaid, with interest sum of Six Thousand Three Hundred
Nov. 1. 8. IS. 22. 29: Dec. 6. 13. troit. County of Wayne. State ol Michigan,
Peter Paterson: Robert G. Paterson: Nick thereon and all legal costs, charges and Forty-Nine and 14/100 Dollars ($6,349.14)
and described as follows, to-wit:
Par'ani; Milka Ann Jiloja Patkovich; John .1. expenses, including the Attorney if'e ai- an<*. no su‘* or proceeding at law or in
WILLIAM
E.
TARSNEY.
Lot One Hundred Tweniy-sevcn (12?|
Patla; Mrs. R. N. Patnoe: Andrew H.
which eQ“’*y having been instituted to recover the
McQuade's Dexter Boulevard Subdivision
be. debt secured by said mortgage or any part Attorney for Mortgagee.
2266 Penobscot Bldg.. Detroit. Michigan.
of part of the East One-Quarter i'4i of
G. Patrick Marga
insurance on thereof:
,.
fore
sale
for
taxes
and/or
ins
Quarter Section Thirty-two
(32).
Teo
Patten: Mabie Pattersen: Bessie Patter-: ...
U Pre”,”^ W..V..
NOW. THEREFORE, by virtue of the
son: Charlotte E. Patterson: Ella Patter-I “,i
w.h,c!i.prern,s5s. «■•= situated I
Thousand
(10.000) Acre Tract, according
MORTGAGE SALE
City of Detroit. County of Wayne. State , P°"«r of sale contained in said mortgage ,
io the recorded plat thereof as recorded in
son: Esther Patterson:
Floyd Tampke oft M'chigan.
«u «iU
- to- | and pursuant to the Statutes of the State
and uca.-iu>ni
described as iuuuw
follows,
the
office
of
the
Register
of
Deeds
for
Patterson: George J. Patterson; George ! ZJj. 7*Lot6One "Hundred TJinetv flooV Mar- I
Michigan in such case made and provided.
Default having been made (and such
deiault having continued for more than Wayne County, Michigan, in Liber 35 of
John Patterson. Tr. for Harold JUUU.UIl,
Johnson. |, tjn<j
tindale Subdivision of Martindale Subdi- NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that
Jesse W.
;
Section Fifty
Fifty (50)
(50) | 1 “
MONDAY
the aiAisbiun
SIXTEENTH aaj
day
ninety (90) days) in the terms and con Plats, page 5. (Also known as Nos. 3735J..;’ George
wcv.se O.
w. Patterson;
r-ixeauu. joe
W. PatPat- 1 *•
vision
on Quarter
Quarter (>4>
> Section
vpujax
ine
3737
Atkinson
Avenue.
Detroit.
Michigan
,
terson; John G. Patterson: Josephine Pat- ; , h Ten Thousand Acre Trac, and pan DECEMBER A. D. 1935 at twelve o' :1ock ditions of a certain mortgage made by
DATED: September 13. 1935.
terson: Lenora T. Patterson; Lucille Pat- o( Quarter (1-) Section Forty-Nine (49) ....... ............
c~--------Eastern Standard
Time at the cSouth GERTRUDE G. POWERS, a married wo
—Disappeared or Missing Persons.
HOME OWNERS' LOAN
na” Pa»erson: Paul J. Patterson: Ten Thousand Acre Tract. according to the erly or Congress Street entrance to the man. of the City of Detroit County of
CORPORATION.
Mortgagee.
No. 216-656
Phyllis P»«erson by Mrs. Gertrude Pat- olat thereof recorded in the office of the County Building in the City of Detroit. Wayne. Michigan, to HOME OWNERS'
In the matter of the estates of: Mary or tersop: Richard Patterson; Sarah Pane-| Regis,er of Deeds.for Wayne County, in Wayne County. Michigan (that being the LOAN CORPORATION, a Corporation WILLIAM E. TARSNEY.
son: Thomas Edward Patterson; Thomas LibBer 29 o( Plats, page 12. (also known place of holding Circuit Court in said organized under the laws of «he United Attorney for Mortgagee.
J. Patterson: Vernard Patterson: John R-i as 8918 Clarendon Avenue. Detroit, Wayne County) said mortgage will be foreclosed States of America, bearing date the Twelfth . 2266 Penobscot Bldg.. Detroit. Michigan.
Sept. 13. 20. 27 : Oct. 4. Il, 18. 25:
Pattison: Clarai S. Patton: H. W. Patton: Countv. Michigan).
by a sale at public auction to the highest day of June A. D. 1934, and recorded in
Nov. I. 8. IS. 22. 29: Dec. 6.
Leonard Al Patwizo^ William_ Pattson: >
DATED: September 20. 1935.
bidder of the premises described in said the office of the Register of Deeds for '
Gust Patz; Delman Paudorf; Ben Pauli!
mortgage, or so much thereof as may be the County of Wayne. State of Michigan,
HOME OWNERS’ LOAN
Frederick or Caroline Paul; Herbert Paul: J
..............................
on
the
Thirteenth
day
of
August
A.
D.
WILLIAM
E. TARSNEY.
necessary
to
pay
the
amount
due
on
said
CORPORATION. Mortgagee.
Johanna Paul: John Paul: Mike Paul; WILLIAM* E. 'tARSNEY."
mortgage as aforesaid, with interest thereon 1934. in Liber 2743 of Mortgages, on Page Attorney for Mortgagee.
Phil p Paul: Mrs. Ruth Paul: Marie E. ' Attorney for Mortgagee,
and all legal costs, charges and expenses, 252. on which mortgage there is claimed 2266 Penobscot Bldg.. Detroit. Michigan
including the Attorney fee allowed by law. to be due at the date of this notice for
Pauli, Tr. for Robert John; Philip and 2266 Penobscot Bldg.. Detroit, Michigan.
Emma Pauli: Frances Paulin, Tr. for Dor-'
- • — -‘ >• •»
and any sum or sums which may be paid principal and interest the sum of Five
MORTGAGE SALE
othy Paulin: John W. Paulo: Helen Paul
by the undersigned at or before sale for Thousand' Fifty-one and 57/100 Dollars
sen: F. A. Paulucci: Seville Paulus. Tr.
taxes and/or insurance on said premises (S5.0S1.57) and no suit or proceeding at law
Default having been made (and such de
for Clara Paulus; A. F. Pauly.
which premises are situated in City
of or in equity having been instituted to re fault having continued for more than ninety
WILLIAM E. TARSNEY.
—Disappeared or Missing Persons. Attorney for Mortgagee.
Highland Park. County of Wayne. State cover the debt secured by said mortgage (90) days) in the terms and conditions of
of Michigan, and described as follows, to- or any part thereof:
No. 216-658
2266 Penobscot Bldg.. Detroit, 1
NOW. THEREFORE, by virtue of the a certain mortgage made by MICHAEL
In the matter of the estates of: Rose
T. McGEE and ANNA McGEE. his wife,
Lot Twenty-one (21) Fry’s Subdivision power of sale contained in said mortgage of the City of Detroit County of Wayne.
Pavsner; Josephine Pawelski. Tr. for Louis: I
MORTGAGE SALE
of Lots Twenty (20). Twenty-three (23). and pursuant to the Statutes of the State Michigan, to HOME OWNERS' LOAN
Josephine Pawelsi, Tr. for Alfred: Joseph-:
Twenty-four (24). Twenty-seven (27) and of Michigan in such case made and provid. CORPORATION, a Corporation organized
ine Pawelski. Tr. for Dorothy: Josephine j
1
ed. NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that
Fifteen
(15).
Ex.
E.
Twenty-two
and
FortyPawelski. Tr. for Joseph: Gabryel Pawlak;
Default having been made (and such
on MONDAY the SIXTEENTH day of under the laws of the United States ol
Mary Pawlick j Weroneka Pawloska. Tr. for de(au|{ having continued for more than two hundredths (22.42) feet of said Lot
. America." bearing date the Twelfth day ol
Antonina: Stanley Pawloski; Anna Pawlow-| ninety (90) days) in the. terms and con- Fifteen (IS), of Yeman’s Addition to High DECEMBER A. D. 1935 at twelve o’clock June A. D. 1934. and recorded in the office
noon. Eastern Standard Time at the South
ski: Andn Pawronznyk;
Nora Payer,: .ditions of a certain mortgage made by land Park Village of Quarter ('«) Sections erly or Congress Street entrance ,to the, of ihe Register of Deeds for the County
Dorothea A. Payne; Fred T. or Madcl- , ANDy MALASKY and CARRIE M. Fifteen (15) and Twenty-six (26). Ten County Building in the City of Detroit; of Wayne, State of Michigan, on the
me Payne: Hector A. Payne; R. L. Payne: i MALASKY, his wife, of the City of De- Thousand Acre Tract. Town One (!) South, Wayne County. Michigan (that being the Twenty-eighth day of June A. 1). 1935. in
Jozef Pazdur: Lillian Pea:
H. Ellwood trojt County of Wayne.
Michigan.
to Range Eleven East (11). Village of High place of holding Circuit Court in said Liber 2731 of Mortgages, on Page 23. on
Peabody: Thelma Peace; George G. Pea- i HOME OWNERS’ LOAN CORPORA- land Park, now an incorporated City. County) said mortgage will be foreclosed which mortgage there is claimed to be due
cock: Herman Peacock: Marshall H. Pea- ; TION. a Corporation organized under the Wayne County. Michigan, according to the by a Sale at public auction to the highest a, the date of this notice for principal and
cock: Wilfred Thomas Peacock by Cath-, )aws of ,he United States of America, bear- plat thereof recorded in the office, of the bidder of the premises described in said interest the sum of Four Thousand Three
erine. Guardian; James H. Pead: Charles , ing date t^e sixth day of january A. D. Register of Deeds for Wayne County in mortgage, or so much thereof as may be Hundred One and 40/100 Dollars ($4,301 R. Pearce: George Pearce: Warren W. | |934i and recorded in the office of the Liber Thirty-three (33) of Plats, page necessary to pay the amount due on said 40) and no suit or proceeding at law oi
Pearce: Harold Pearcey: James A. Pear ; : Register of Deeds for the County of Eighty-six (86).
mortgage as aforesaid, with interest thereon in equity having been instituted to recover
DATED: September 20. 1935.
Mrs. S. Pearlman: Mrs. Adeath PearsallWaYne. State of Michigan, on the Tenth
and all legal costs, charges and expenses, the debt secured by said mortgage or any
HOME OWNERS’ LOAN
Amy Scoville Pearson: Mrs. E. J. Pear-, day of January A, D. 1934. in Liber 2682
including the Attorned lee allowed by bw. part thereof:
CORPORATION. Mortgagee.
NOW. THEREFORE, by virtue of the
son: Frank B. Pearson: Harry G. Pear- ■ of Mortgages, on Page 123. on which mortand any sum or sums which may be paid
by the undersigned at or before sale lor i power of sale contained in said mortgage
Joseph C. Pechauer; Earl Peck; Garry F. date of this notice for principal and in-! A"®™'* f°r Mor^??gec'r.
- M
taxes and/or insurance on said premises and pursuant to the Statutes of the State
Peck; Burt C. Peckham: Bert C. Peck- ,erest the sum of Three Thousand Eight 2266 P-*n^bK0\nBl^’ P*"0?'
I
of
Michigan in such case made and provid
which premises are situated in City of De
ed. NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN thai
ham: Bert C. Peckham; Charlotte Peck- Hundred Twenty-Seven and. 77/100 Dol- :
m*55 , “l, , e:
rl'
<
ham. Tr. for Orvil W.: Charlotte Peck- , lars ($3,827.77) and no suit or proceeding I
Nov'
8' 1S* 22, 29: Dec' 6' *3' troit. County of Wayne. State of Michigan, on MONDAY, the NINTH day of DEC
and described as follows, to-wit:
EMBER
A. D 1935 at twelve o'clock noon.
ham. Tr. for Richard; Mrs. N. Peckham. at law or in equity having been instituted , ,.,TT r u m
Lot sixty (60) Monnier-College Park
Tr. for Miss N. Peckham: August Peckrul. [o recover the'Yebt
»
secured by’’said
eairt * mn-l.
mort“ '| VVllrft-lAIW
Subdivision of the south
of the south Eastern Standard Time at the Southerly
—Disappeared or Missing Persons. Kage or any part thereof:
!
. Mo£5ageeA
• ,, ,
east 'n of the northeast '« of Section 18. or Congress Street entrance to the Ceunty
No. 216-659
8 NOW. THEREFORE, by virtue of the 2266 Penobscot Bldg.. Detroit. Michigan.
Town 1 south. Range 11 East. City of Build'ng in the City of Detroit. Wayne
In the matter of the estates of: Kyrie B. . power of sale contained in said mortgage I
Detroit. Wayne County. Michigan, accord ' County. Michigan (that being the place
MORTGAGE SALE
Peene: Harold Peers: Thomas Woodruff i and pursuant to the Statutes of the State
ing to the plat thereof recorded in the office ol holding Circuit Court in said County!
Pegram: John Pehnuskak; Nick Pekelic: of Michigan in such case made and provided, ,
of the Register of Deeds for Wayne Coun ' said mortgage will be foreclosed by a tale
Mary Peknushak: Mori Peknusjcik: Mor NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that on |
Default having been made (and such ty. in Liber 49. page 18 of plats. Also at public auction to the highest bidder ol
ris B. Pelavin: Mary Pelc: Robert D. MONDAY the SIXTEENTH day of DEC- , default having continued for more than known as 16188 Lesure Avenue. Detroit. the premises described in said mortgage,
or so much thereof as may be necessary
Pelham: Joe Pelkie: Fred Pellerito: Ce EMBER A. D. 1935. at twelve o'clock ninety (90) days) in the terms and con- Wayne County. Michigan.
to pay the amount due on said mortgage
cilia Pelletier: Mrs. Hila Pelletier: Rickey noon. Eastern Standard Time
at
the ditions of a certain mortgage made by
DATED: September 20th. 1935.
as aforesaid, with interest thereon and all
Pelletier; Mrs. Sadie Pelletier for Marie: Southerly or Congress Street entrance to . SAMUEL ROBB and OLIVE ROBB, his
HOME OWNERS' LOAN
legal costs, charges and expenses, including
W. Pelletier; Mary Pelletin; Joseph Pel- the County Building, in the City of De-| wife, of the City of Detroit County of
CORPORATION. Mortgagee.
the Attorney fee allowed by law. and
low;
..
.............
W............
Pellow:
..........Mike
...... ......
Pelly:
.. -----Miss ----Eva troit. Wavne County. Michigan (that be- Wayne. Michigan, to HOME OWNERS WILLIAM E. TARSNEY.
any sum or sums which may be pa-d by the
H. Pelon; Roy Peltier: Ralph H. Pelton: i ing the place of holding Circuit Court in 1 LOAN CORPORATION, a Corporation Attorney for Mortgagee.
undersigned at or before sale for
taxes
Orleane Pembrook; Jan Penchinlys; Yakelsaid County) said mortgage will be fore-iMganized
under the
laws date
of the
the Twelfth
United 2266 Penobscot Bldg.. Detroit. Michigan.
States of America,
bearing
B....................
. Penfold: James •>
• ■ cJosed by a sale at public auction
the"2---------'
A—*•—'
Peneff; John L.
Penhale
Sept. 20. 27: Oct. 4. 11. 18. 25: and/or insurance on said premises which
for George Edward: Robert Penman: I. highest bidder of the premises described in day of March A. D. 1934. and recorded
Nov. 1. 8. 15. 22. 29: Dec. 6. 13. premises are situated in City of Detroit.
County of Wayne. State of Michigan, and
G. Penn. Jr.: Norbert Penner: James I. said mortgage, or so much thereof as may in the office of the Register of Deeds for
described as follows, to-wit:
Pennington; H. H. or Sally Penny: Rich be necessary to pay the amount due on the County of Wayne, State of Michigan,
Lot Forty-Three (43) Barber's Subdivision
ard or Gladys Penny; Robert Penso: M. said mortgage as aforesaid, with interest on the Nineteenth day of March A. D. I
THIRD INSERTION
of Lot 17 of A. Edwards Subdivision of >4
Penz. in trust for Beatrice Penz; Cass Pep- thereon and all legal costs, charges and 1934. in Liber 2697 of Mortgages, on Page
Section 46. T.T A.T.. Detroit. Wayne Coun
linski: Louis Peppier: Thomas Peppo: expenses, including the Attorney fee allow 358. on which mortgage there is claimed
ty. Michigan, according to the plat thereof
Wilfred C. Perault: Anna Percha: Mar ed by law, and any sum or sums which to be due at the date of this notice for WILLIAM E. TARSNEY.
recorded in Liber 30. page 64 of Plats.
garet Percha in trust for Donald Percha: may be paid by the undersigned at or be- ' principal and interest the sum of Two Attorney for Mortgagee.
Wayne County Records. (Also known as:
taxes and/or insurance Thousand Two Hundred Fifty-Nine and 2266 Penobscot Bldg.. Detroit. Mu
Violet Percha: Art Percy; Myron Perevia: fore sale for
1470 Lee Place. Detroit. Wayne County.
, Ernest Ortis Peres: J. Perez; Donna Per- on said premises which premises are sit- J 49/100 Dollars ($2,259.49) and no suit or
Michigan),
Detroit.
County
cf proceeding at law or in equity having been
, gue: C. Perin: Mrs. Annie Perior: S. uated in City of
MORTGAGE SALE
DATED: September 13. 1935.
Peris: Gordon or Arthur Perkes: Mrs. Wayne. State of Michigan, and described ■ instituted to recover the debt secured by
HOME OWNERS' LOAN
! Blanche Perkins: Cora B. Perkins: Lytton as follows, to-wit: Lot thirty (30) Kirsch-i said mortgage or any part thereof:
ch
deDefault
having
been
and
£
CORPORATION. Mortgagee
NOW. THEREFORE, by virtue of the
; H. Perkins: Pearle Perkins: Raymond J. baum's Subdivision in the N. E. '4 of
fault
having
continued
for
more
than
Perkins: W. D. Perkins: Willard V. Per the S. E. '4 of Section 21. Town 1 South, power of sale contained in said mortgage (90) days) in the terms and conditions oi WILLIAM E TARSNEY.
kins: Mrs. Dora Perkiss; Zofja Perkowska: Range 12 East, in the City of Hamtramck, and pursuant to the Statutes of the State a certain mortgage made by EDWARD W. Attorney lor Mortgagee.
2266
Penobscot
Bldg . Detroit. Michigan.
' J. S. Perlinski. Trustee for Richard: J. Wavne County Michigan. Liber 32, Page of Michigan in such case made and p-o- RZ..ZN IKIEWICZ. a singe man. of the
Sepi 13. 20. 27: Oct 4. II. 18. 25:
34 of Plats as recorded in Wayne Coun- vided. NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
I Perlmuter: Angela Perrano.
City of Detroit County of Wayne. Mich
Nov 1. 8. 15. 22. 29. Dec. 5.
—Disappeared or Missing Persons. iv Register of Deeds office: (also known that on MONDAY the SIXTEENTH day igan. to HOME OWNERS’ LOAN COR
twelvi
7404 Merkel Avenue. Detroit. Mich.), of DECEMBER A. D. 1935
No. 216-660
o'clock noon. Eastern Standard Time at PORATION. a Corporation organized un WILLIAM E TiVRSNEY.
DATED: September 20.
I
In the matters of the estates of: M. Perthe Southerly or Congress Street entrance der the laws of the United States of Amer Attorney for Mortgagee.
HOME OWNERS' LOAN
( rin: Bert Perris: C. E. Perry: Eddins
to the County Building in the City of ica. bearing date the 11th day of April 2266 Penobscot Bldg.. Detroit. Michigan.
CORPORATION. Mortgagee.
! Perry: Edwards Perry. Trustee for Joan:
Detroit. Wayne County. Michigan (that A. D. 1934. and recorded in the office of
Miss H. Perry: James E. Perry: M'llard WILLIAM E. TARSNEY.
MORTGAGE SALE
being the place of hold ng Circuit Court the Register of Deeds for the County of
Perry: Raymond S. Perry. Tr. for Gilbert Attorney for Mortgagee.
in said County) said mortgage will be fore Wayne. State of Michigan, on the 24th
Perry: Ruth J. Perry: Louis for Lester ’266 Penobscot Bldg.. Detroit. Michigan.
Sept. 20. 27: Oct. 4. 11. 18, 25: closed by a sale at public auction to the day of April A. D. 1934. in Liber 2708 of
1 Persitz: Sofus Persson: Hyman Pertnoy:
Default having been made (and such de
Nov. 1. 8. 15. 22. 29: Dec.6. 13. highest bidder of the premises described Mortgages, on Page 284. on which mort fault having continued lot more than ninety
Victor Pertot, Tr. for Irene Berg: William
gage there is claimed to be due at the
in
said
mortgage,
or
so
much
thereof
as
Pesch: Tony Peski: Alec Peta; Zahanv
(901 days) in the terms and conditions o!
may be necessary to pay the amount due date of this notice for principal and interest a certain mortgage made by ERNEST J.
, Petcoff; Emma Pete: Albert nr
WILLIAM E. TARSNEY.
on said mortgage as aforesaid, with interest the sum of Ten thousand six hundred sixty- PETERS and MARY PETERS, his wife,
Peter: Stanley Peterman; Alfred WOMI Attorney for Mortgagee.
thereon and all legal costs, charges and ex five and 36/100 Dollars ($10,665,361 and of the City of Detroit. County of Wayne.
Peters: Alta May Petera; Archie FaWB{ 2266 Penobscot Bldg.. Detroit. Michigan.
no
suit
or
proceeding
at
law
or
in
equity
penses. including the Attorney fee allowed
M ch gar., io HOME OWNERS' LOAN
■Victor Peters or Mrs. August: vlara z-v.
by law. and any sum or sums which may having been instituted to recover ’he debt CORPORATION, a Corporation organ.zed
I ers: Emily Peters: Frank A. Peters. Tr
secured by said mortgage or any par:
MORTGAGE SALE
be paid by the undersigned
under ihe laws of the United Stales of
. for Alvin: Mrs. Ethel Peters. Tr. for Rich
___ for taxes and/or insurance
America, bearing date the eighth day ol
. ard A.: George Peters: Hugh Peters: John
NOW.
THEREFORE,
by
v=r;-ie
of
’he
Default having been made (and 6uch premises which premises are situated in
Drecn-her A D. 1933. and recorded in the
' Peters or Mrs. Hugo Post: Laura M. PetNorman" Peters: Pierce V. or Mrs J default having continued for more than ; City of Detroit. County of Wayne. State power of sale contained in sa d mo • r.:.e o i.c
u* the Register of Deeds for the
pursuant to the Statutes of the State
i Ruth Peters: Mrs. Ray or Raymond Pet- , ninety (90) days) in the terms and con-i of Michigan, and described as follows, to- and
of Michigan.
of Michigan in such case made and pro County o‘ Wavne. Siaie
of Dec
1 ers: Miss Rose V. Peters: Vivian Peters: 'ditions of a certain mortgage made by: wit:
....
. .
thirl
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
i Walter Peters: William I. Peters: Niels FRANK J. WILKOWSKI and AGNES
Lot Thirty-six (36) and North 6.60 feet vided.
933. in Liber 2670 ol Mortgages, on Page
on Monday the Ninth day of December 435.
; Petersen: Glen Petersines: A. E. Peter-' p. WILKOWSKI. his wife, of the Vil- of Lot Thirty-five (35). Block 4. oi E. that
on
which mongage there is qjaimed
A. D. 1935 at twelve o’clock'noon. Eastern
'son- Carl Peterson: Cecil Peterson: Cvril , lage of Grosse Pointe Park County of C. VanHusan's Subdivision of east 61.07 Standard Time at the southerly or Con to lie due at the dare ol this notice for
Peterson: Etta Peterson: Evelyn E. Pet- Wayne. Michigan, to HOME OWNERS' . acres of Private Claim 16. between Mack gress Street entrance to the County Build principal and interest the sum of Three
erson: Mrs. Gladys M. Peterson: H. K. LOAN CORPORATION, a Corporation and Gratiot Avenue, according to the plat ing in the City of Detroit. Wayne County. Thousand Five Hundred Eighty-Five and
Peterson: Helen L. Peterson: Iva Peter- organized
under the laws of the United thereof recorded in the office of the Register Michigan (that being the place of holding 36 100 Dollars ($3,585.36) and no suit
son- Mrs Astrid Peterson for Ivor Gordon States ofAmerica, bearing date the Elev, of Deeds for Wayne County in Liber 11 Circuit Court in said County) said mort or proceeding at law or in equity having
Peterson ' Leonard E. or Louise M. Peter-, enth day of January A. D. 1934. and re- 1 of Plats, page 65. (Also known as 3911 gage will be foreclosed by a sale at public been instituted to recover the debi secured
son- Matie Peterson: W. A. Peterson.
corded in the dffice of the Register of j Baldwin Ave., Detroit. Wayne County. auction to the highest bidder of the prem by said mortgage or any part thereof;
NOW. THEREFORE, by virtue of the
_Disappeared or Missing Persons. Deeds for the Gounty of Wayne. State of Michigan.)
ises described in said mortgage, or so much power
of sale contained in said mortgage
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
Michigan, on the Thirteenth day of JanDATED: September 20th. 1935.
thereof as may be necessary to pay the and pursuant to the Statutes of the Stare
At a session of said Court held at the uary A. D. 1934. in Liber 2682 of Mort-|
HOME OWNERS' LOAN
amount due on said mortgage as afore of Michigan in such case made and pro
Court House in the City of Detroit, in ' gages. on Page 611. on which mortgage,
CORPORATION. Mortgagee,
said. with interest thereon and all
legal
vided.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
said County on the 14th day of September, there is claimed to be due at the date WILLIAM E. TARSNEY.
costs, charges and expenses, including the
on MONDAY, the NINTH day of
A. D. 1935. Present: Honorable Thomas of this notice for principal and interest the ! Attorney forMortgagee.
Attorney fee allowed by law. and any sum that
DECEMBER A D 193S. at twelve o'clock
C. Murphy, Judge of Probate. Administra- ' sum of Ten Thousand Three
Hundred I 2266Penobscot
Bldg.. Detroit. Michigan,
or sums which may be paid by the under noon,
Easiern
Standard Time at ihe South
tion of the estates of the above named per-' Eighty-Four and 36/100 Dollars ($10.signed at or before sale for taxes and/or
sons who have disappeared and have not 384.36) and no suit or proceeding at .law ,
insurance on said premises which premises erly or Congress
of Detroit.
been heard from for a continuous period or in equity having been instituted *
are situated in City of Detroit. County of County Building
WILLIAM E. TARSNEY.
Wayne
Countv.
Michigan Court in8 said
• than seven (7) years, having here- cover the debt secured by said mortgage
Wayne. State of Michigan, and described
y pare
Attorney for Mortgagee
place of holding Circuit
' tofore on the 13th day of September. A. any
part tne.ev..
thereof:
as follows, to-wit :
•ill be foreclosed
NOW.
' D. 1935. been duly granted by Order of
NO"’ THEREFORE, by virtue of the , 2266 Penobscot Bldg.. Detroit. Michigan.
Lot numbered Seven (7). Block Two County) said mortgage '
I this Court to George M. Stutz as a Public power
(2). Fyfe. Barbour and Warren's Subdivi bv a sale ai pubi c auction to the highest
MORTGAGE SALE
I Administrator for Wayne County upon a and p--------- - - --- ,
,
sion. of that part of Private Claim two bidder of the premises described in said
1 petition duly filed by Buell A. Doelle. State oi Michigan in such case made and provided.
hundred sixty (260). lying between Hora mortgage, or so much thereof as may be
: Public Administrator for the State of Mich- NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that i
tio Street and Warren Avenue, according necessary to pay the amount due on said
published MONDAY —*
the ------SIXTEENTH
day
1 igan. This notice »
———
i
•• --------<> ---to the plat thereof recorded in the Office mortgage as aforesaid, with interest thereon
the i
form in accordance with the provisions of DECEMBER A. D. 1935 at twelve o clock ninety (90) days)
of the Register of Deeds for Wayne County, and all legal costs, charges and expenses,
n. ~
Eastern “•*
Standard
Time
: the escheat laws of the State of Michigan
J*"J 'r'
~ at the cSouth* ' ditions of a certain mortgage made by in Liber 16 of Plats, on Page 42 (also including -he Attorney fee allowed by law.
and any sum or sums which may be paid
1 to" the" said persons, their heirs, grantees erly or Congress Street entrance to the , FRANK PROKOP and ANNA PRO- known as 5509 West Warren Avenue.)
by ’he undersigned at or before sale for
or assigns and to all persons claiming by. Counfy Building in the City of Detroit. KOP. his wife, of ihej, City of
DATED: September 13th, 1935.
taxes and'or insurance on said premises
through or under them of the graming of Wayne County. Michigan (that being the County of Wayne. Michigan, to HOME
HOME OWNERS’ LOAN
yhich premises ar' situated in City of
said administration. It is ordered that this place of holding Circuit Court in said OWNERS' LOAN CORPORATION, a
CORPORATION. Mortgagee.
Detroit. County ol Wayne. State of Mich
notice be published once in each week for County) said mortgage will be foreclosed : Corporation organized under the laws of WILLIAM E. TARSNEY.
igan. and described as follows, to-wit:
-----...
the Plymouth by a sale at public auction to the highest the United States of America, bearing date Attorney for Mortgagee.
Lot Two Hundred Thirteen (213) of
bidder 0{ ,be premises described in said the Fourteenth day of February A. D. ,0’a
’266 Penobscot Bldg.. Detroit. Michigan.
_______ ..i the office of the Register
"
the County of Wayne and having general mortgage, i ■ so much thereof as may be and_recorded............................
Sept. 13. 20, 27: Oct. 4. 11. 18. 25: Bewick Subdivision of the West Half of
Claim Seven Hundred Twenty-five
pay the amount due on l " of Deeds for the County of Wayne. State
circulation therein.
...
necessary l
Nov. 1. 8. 15. 22. 29: Dec. 5. Private
(725) between Warren
and
Shoemaker
of
Michigan, on the Nineteenth day of
THOMAS C. MURPHY.
jrtgage as aforesaid, with interest thi
............
Avenues, accord'ng to the Plat thereof re
•
D. 1934, in Liber 2690 of WILLIAM E. TARSNEY.
(A true copv)
Judge of Probate. «.. and all legal costs, charges and expenses. February A.
corded in the office of the Register of Deeds
Page 221. on which
RALPH J- ZEIGLER.
....................
Probate --Register.
including the Attorney fee allowed by law. Mortgages, i
Attorney for Mortgagee.
for Wayne County in L;ber 30 of Plats
Sept. 20. 27: Oct. 4. and any sum or sums which may be paid , gage there is claimed to be due
2266 Penobscot Bldg., Detroit. Michigan.
page 29. (also known as 5251 Bewick Ave:---------------------------------- by the undersigned at or before sale for date of this notice for principal, interest
taxes and/or insurance on said premises and insurance premium the sum of Five
MORTGAGE SALE
DATED: September 13. 1935.
which premises are situated in Village of Thousand Eight Hundred Seventy^one and
SECOND INSERTION
HOME OWNERS' LOAN
Grosse Pointe Park County of Wayne, i 8/100 Dollars ($5,871.08) and no suit or
CORPORATION. Mortgagee.
Default having been made (and such de
State of Michigan, and described as fol- proceeding at law or in equity having been
lows, to-wit:
I instituted to recover the debt secured by fault having continued for more than ninety WILLIAM E. TARSNEY.
I WILLIAM E. TARSNEY.
(90)
days)
in
the
terms
and
conditions
Lot One Hundred Forty-nine (149) of I said mortgage or any part thereof:
! Attorney for Mortgagee.
of
a
certain
mortgage
made
by
ANTHONY
Freudhuret Leopold Freud’z Subdivis'on of |
NOW, THEREFORE, by virtue of the
I 2266 Penobscot Bldg., Detroit, Michigan.
part of Private Claims One Hundred Twen- powei' of sale contained in said mortgage A. ESPERTI and ROSETTA M. ESty-Six (126) and One Hundred Twenty- and p inuant to the Statutes of the State PERTI, his wife, of the City of Detroit,
MORTGAGE SALE

Kuchta; Arthur Kuczmarski: Stephen Kudryk; Joseph Kue: Arthur A. Kuecken: Al
vin J. Kuehn; Charlie Pace: Eddie Pace:
Eva M. Pace; Elsie O. Pacey; Ed Pachall:
Ludurk Pachourtz; Arthur Packer: Ford R.
Paddock; Mrs. Grace Padgett, Tr. for
Harry Paddock: Edw. Page: George Page:
J. or Myrtle Page; Leo Page; Raymond
Page: Galard Pagean; Helen Pagel; Mrs.
Lillian Pagelow. Tr. for Lloyd William
Pagelow: Giuseppe
Pagliaeci:
Anthony
Pah!-; Senando Pahmondas; Mrs. George
Paige (Nora): Henry K. Paige: Henry
K. Paige: Martha Paige; William Paige:
Mrs. William N. Pailer:
John
Gregg
Paine. Jr.; Sidney B. Paine: Mrs. Dorothy
F. Painter: Belle or Joseph Paisley: Mr. or
Mrs. Walter Paisten; Rosiale Pal: Tanjicsa
Pal; Palace Gardens Acct.: John Palacics;
John Palanyczka; Mike Palazzolo;
Pete
Palazzolo: John Palinkas; John Palinski;
Annie M. Palk; Zilpha R. Pallister; Antonie'ta Pallozolo; Golda Palman: A.
M. Palmer: Anna Palmer; Drucilla Palm
er; Eunice Palmer: George or Lou Cinda
Palmer: Mrs. J. W. Palmer: James F.
Palmer: John Palmer: Joseph Palmer; Mrs.
M. A. or Mrs. Marguerite A. Palmer.
—Disappeared or Missing Persons.
No. 216-655
In the'-matter of the estates of: Roy Palm
er; Ruth Palmer: Sadie Palmer: Thomas
A. Palmer by Mrs. Marguerite A. Palmer:
Giovanni Palmeri: Pet. Palos: Todor Panchoff; Laza Panich: Mike Pankoff; Helen
Pankow: Paul A. H. Pankratz: J. Panowski: Sam Pant: Sam Pant: Christ D. Pantazes: Miss Dorothy Panzl: Miss Caroline
Panzner: Sami Panzo: Joseph A. Paonessa.
Tr. for Constantine; Stelios 4 Cristondolidis Pagadam: Themistogly Papas: Ella
Papke: Mrs. Gurtie Papke: Bernard Papko; Jack Papo; Sigmond or Erma Papp:
Paccagiotis G. or Eleanor Pappacenstantisson: John A. Pappalexopoulos; A. S.
Pappas. Christ J. Pappas; Nick Papuzzo:
Thomas Papworth or Violet Mabel: Albert
A. or Rhoda Paquette: Allan W. Paquet
te; Frederick Paquette. Tr. for Gilbert:
Ozeas Paquette; Harold Paquin:
Don
Paradis: Odilon Paradis: A. Paradowska:
Tom J. Parady: H. W. Pardeick: Leo Pardel: Mary Pardnesky: Mrs. Edith M. Par-

Indians
Advertising
and

Phone No. 6

NO LEGAL PUBLICATION
IN WAYNE COUNTY
PROVIDES MORE SATIS
FACTORY SERVICE TO
ATTORNEYS

You can pick up YOUR HOME PAPER
turn to its advertisements and learn at first
hand what fresh vegetables are available
what new breakfast food is on the market,
what is the latest fashion in clothes, furni
ture, etc.

You can depend on the information com
municated to you in modem style by the
advertisers in

The Plymouth Mail
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SHELDON E. PEIRSON.
recorded in Liber Fourteen (14) of Plata, ter Blvd. Subdivision of part of the East terest, taxes, and certification of abstract. . cured by said mortgage or any part thereof, mortgage, with interest thereon at seven
THIRD INSERTION
NOW. THEREFORE. tty virtue of per cent (7%) per annum, and all legal j Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
Page Ninety-nine (99). Wayne County one quarter of one quarter section 32. Ten the sum of NINE HUNDRED EIGHTY| thousand Acre Tract, according to plat SIX and 52/100 ($986.52) Dollars. No the power of sale in said mortgage con- coats, charges and expenses thereon, in- - 44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan,
Records.
..."
! recorded in the office of the register of suit or proceeding at law or in equity tained,* and pursuant to the statute of the eluding the attorney fees allowed by law.Aug. 16, 23. 30: Sept. 6. 13. 20,
DATED: September 6, 193S.
I Deeds tor Wayne County in liber 35. page has been had or instituted to recover the | State of Michigan in such case made and which said premises are described as j
27; Oct. 4, 11, 18. 25; Nov. l.
HOME OWNERS' LOAN
--------- --WILLIAM E TARSNEY.
debt secured by said mortgage or any ! provided, notice is hereby given that on follows, to-wit:
I 5--------------------------------------------------------------- ------CORPORATION. Mortgagee.
2266 Penobscot Bldg.. Detroit. Michigan.
Attorney for Mortgagee.
| TUESDAY the TWELFTH day of NOVi
Dated at Detroit, Michigan. August 29. part thereof.
The parcel of land situated in the City ! ROBERT S. MARX AND
WILLIAM E. TARSNEY,
i, 2266 Pennhiu-nr
Penobscot RIH,
Bldg.. D
Detroit. Michigar
NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of , EMBER. 1935. at eleven o'clock in the fore- of Detroit, County of Wayne. State of;
SHELDON E. PEIRSON,
1935.
Attorney for Mortgagee,
MORTGAGE SALE
2266 Penobscot Bldg.. Detroit. Michigan. j HOME OWNERS' LOAN CORPORA the power of sale in said mortgage con- - noon. Eastern Standard time, said mort- j Michigan, described as: Lot forty-five (45) | Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
MORTGAGE SALE
______________________
tained. and pursuant to the statute of the ! gage will be foreclosed by a sale at public Trombly's Gratiot View Subdivision of part i 44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan,
TION.
MORTGAGEE.
v .
---------- , , .
. .
---------]
Sept. 6. 13. 20. 27: Oct. 4. 11,
---------Default having been made (and such denefauit having been made (and such de18. 25: Nov. 1. 8. 15. 22. 29. LUCKING. VANAUKEN ft SPRAGUE 1 State of Michigan in such case made and auction to the highest bidder, at the | of Private Claim 389. lying south . of
it, having
haumv continued
rnnnnuMt for more than ninety
nmetv '* {a£ft
. . .havin___ I for
r_- more
___ .i...
____________________ Attorneys for Mortgagee.
fault
continued
than ninety ,------------------. provided, notice is hereby given that on 1 southerly or Congress Street entrance to • Glenfield Avenue between Gratiot Avenue!
MORTGAGE bALE
3114 Union Guardian Bldg.
I WEDNESDAY the THIRTEENTH day of the County Building in the City of De- ; and Chalmers. Detroit, according to the
(90) days) in the terms and conditions of (go) d
in ,he <enns and conditions of a WILLIAM E. TARSNEY.
_____
Detroit. Michigan.
! NOVEMBER. 1935, at eleven o'clock in the , troit. Wayne County. Michigan, (that be-, wVyne" Coiimy RwrftJ* to^her^with '’the
-1.^5r?i.Ik^°r,5age.roadeW«LTl5\I certain mortgage made by LOUIS GAL- Attorney for Mortgagee.
Dd^*ult hf b«n made in the terms and
Aug. 30; Sept. 6. 13. 20. 27; Oct. 4, (orenoon.
Eaatem Standard time, said ing the place where the Circuit Court fori
WILLSON, (survivor of herself and her ANiS and MARGARET GALANIS. his i 2266 Penobscot Bldg.. Detroi
^-*A ^H^D^Vi^ ’
11. IS. 25; Nov. 1. 8, IS. 22. mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale at the County of Wayne is held) of the! herttfitamrot. and appurtenances thereof.
deceased husband. John Wesley Willson) I
{ h City of Detroiti County of
--------------------------------------------------------------------------public
auction
to
the
highest
bidder,
at
the
I
premises
described
in
said
mortgage
the City of Detroit, iCounn- of Y'STC Wsyne. Michigan, to HOME OWNERS'
MORTGAGE SALE
.^35
D«ro>‘. Michigan.
16.. . Detroit.
_ - August
_
Detroit. Michigan.
Michigan, Mortgagor
Mortgagor to WAYNE
LUCKING. VAN AUKEN ft SPRAGUE | «,utherly or Congress Street entrance to 1 much thereof aa may be necessary to pay ; IO,,
LOA2'LOAN CORPORATION, a Corporation
----- NATIONAL
----------- ---------------------------------------1 COUNTY
SAVINGS
BANK-DETROIT,
£°HJJTY AND
AND HOME
# 51 the County Builfing in ths City of De- the amount due. as aforesaid, pn-Mid mort-. FIRST
CORPORATION, a Corporation organized
aniled undeT the |awi of the United
Default having been made (and such 3114 Union Guardian Bldg.
BANK,
of Detroit. Michigan, a corparaMortgagee.
. RAN
if nf
_______
I troit. Wayne County. Michigan (that being gage, and any sum or sums which may be |
under the laws of the United States of
of Xmerjcat bearing date
default having continued for more than
organised
under
the laws of the Stats
MORTGAGE
SALE
the
place
where
the
Circuit
Court
for
the
P«d
by
the
undersigned,
at
or
before
said
j
bj.™, d«. ,h. Ekv^th to rf Fou„h
,
A D IMS.
ninety (90) days) in the terms and condi
MORTGAGE sale.
of w>yne u hrid) of the premiMa | sale for taxes and/or insurance on said ROBERT S. MARX AND
of
Michigan,
Mortgagee,
its
successors
and
CLAYTON F. BUTLER.
m.,
d.rf-ijsXdEs/iKvih..( tions of a certain mortgage made by SYL
assigns, bearing date the twenty-first day
Defaults having been made in ths con- described in said mortgage or so much premise*, and all other sums paid by the Attorneys for Mortgagee,
VESTER R. HASENAUER. a widower, dirion.
o? a £?uin“ mo™£«« ~d« by ! thereof a. may be necessary to pay tbs I
~
u <it_
of April, 1926. and recorded in the office
ty of Wayne, State of Michigan,
44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit, Michigan.
Michigan, on the Tenth day of January. of the City of Detroit. County of Wayne,
Au» ifi
in6 ii”?n 1 of the Register of Deeds for the County ot
Thirteenth day of June, A. D..-, 1934, in A. D. 1935, in Liber 2782 of Mortgages, Michigan, to HOME OWNERS' LOAN ANNA McMULLEN. a Widow of De amount due. aa aforesaid, on said mortgage, terms of said mortgage. with interest
27 - Oct 4 11 18P 25 • Nov t ! Wsyne. State of Michigan, on April 22nd.
Liber 2725 of Mortgages, on Page 195, on on Page 437, on which mortgage there is CORPORATION, a Corporation organis troit, Wayne County, Michigan to HOME and any sum or sums which may be paid i thereon at ««ven per cent (7 ,«) per an27. OCt. 9. 11. 18. 25. Nov, 1.
in
of Mortgag#t>
Paee
,nd •**which mortgage there is claimed to be due claimed to be due at the date of thia notice ed under the laws of the United States OWNERS' LOAN CORPORATION, a by the undersigned at or before said sals num< ,nd 1,1 **$“ epata,
501, which mortgage contains a power of
at the date of thia notice lor principal, in for principal and interest the sum of Six of America, bearing date the Ninth day of corporation organised under the laws of
ROBERT S. MARX AND
wh,cb **.,d premises are
sale, which said mortgage was thereafter
terest and insurance premiums the sum of Thousand Four Hundred Eighty-nine and January. A. D. 1934, and recorded in the the United State* of America, aa Mort ises, and all other sums paid by the under- allow.‘d ,by
SHELDON E. PEIRSON.
on to-wit the fifteenth day of February,
Seven Thousand Eight Hundred Seventy- 74/100 Dollars ($6,489.74) and no suit or office ol the Register of Deeds for the gagee. dated January 17, 1934 and re signed pursuant to law and to the term* described as follows, *?"*’*\
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
2“._C,t.X i 44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit, Michigan.
192$. assigned by the said Wayne County
six and 95/100 Dollars (S7.876.95) and no proceeding at law or in equity having been County of Wayne. State of Michigan, on corded in the office of the Register of of said mortgage, with interest thereon at
Detroit, County of Wayne. State
> and Home Savings
Bank to
Peoples
suit or proceeding at law or in equity hav instituted to recover the debt secured by the Eleventh day of January, A. D. 1934, Deeds for Wayns County. Michigai
■even per cent (7%) per annum, and all I
''
'
- •
Lot numbered J
i Wayne County Bank, a Michigan corporaing been Instituted to recover the debt se said mortgage or any part thereof:
in Liber 2682 of Mortgages, on Page 283,
MORTGAGE SALE
, tion of Detroit. Michigan, by asaignment
cured by said mortgage or any part there
on
which
mortgage
there
is
claimed
to
•S'
"tos!
j
guca,
-i]
117.
.----—
—
-------------,-----.
NOW. THEREFORE, by virtue of the
1 dated February 15th. 1928. and recorded
of:
having
elected
under
the
terms
of
said
I
which
said
premises
are
described
as
folbe
due
at
the
date
of
thia
notice
for
prin
power of sale contained in said mortgage
(10.64) acre* of the southerly thirty-nine
Default has been mads in the terms and February 16th. 1928. in the office of the
NOW. THEREFORE, by virtue of the and pursuant to the Statutes of the State cipal and interest the sum of Seven Thou mortgage to declare the entire principal low*, to-wit i
power of sale contained in said mortgage ol Michigan in such case made and provid sand Eight Hundred
The •>■»»
parcel of land situated in the City (39) acres of the east five hundred fifty I conditions of a certain mortgage made by , Register of Deeds for said County
Ninety-eight
and and accrued interest thereon due. which
and pursuant to the Statutes of the State ed. NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 51/100 Dollars ($7,898.51) and no suit or election it doe* hereby exerciae, pursuant of Detroit, County of Wayne, State of (550) feet of Private Claim Two hundred ' FREMONT J. BARRETT and EDITH Wayne in Liber 178 of Assignmcats. on
of Michigan in such case made and providLot numbered sixty (260). lying north of Michigan Ave- | L. BARRETT, his wife, of Detroit. Mich- , Page 521. which said mortgage was thereproceeding at law or in equity having been to which there is claimed to be due and Michigan, described aa:
MONDAY,
the
NINTH
day
of
DECnue. according to the recorded plat there- ,
ed. NOTICE
OTTCE IS HEREBY GIVEN that!
that °a *«""**•
to recover the debt secured by unpaid on said mortgage at the date of Five hundred five (505) of Sunnyside Sub of in Liber 14 of Plata on Page 37: Wayne j igan. Mortgagors to PEOPLES WAYNE ' after on to-wit the thirty-first day of DecBANK, of Detroit, Michigan, ember, 1931. assigned by the said Peoples
-MONDAY.^, -NINTH
to .<f o^hifk
DEC; • noonT"Eastern Standard ‘ Time at the KS instituted
H twelve
said mortgage or any part thereof:
thia notice for principal and interest, the division ot the east sixty (60) acre* of County Records. Said premises being sit-! aCOUNTY
corporation organised under the laws of Wayne County Bank to First Wayne NaNOW. THEREFORE, by virtue of the amount of Five Thouaand Ona Hundred the west eighty (80) acres of Quarter uated on the west side
Time « \he erll' or Congress Street entrance
of Thirty-third ‘
power of sale contained in said mortgage Fourteen and Twenty-nine Hundredths Section One (1). Ten thouaand acre tract, Street, between Horatio and Rich Ave- j the State of Michigan, Mortgagee, ita sue- tional Bank of Detroit, a corporation orand pursuant to the Statutes of the State ($5,114.29) Dollars, and no suit or pro according to the recorded plat thereof in nues. together with the hereditaments and ' cessors and assigns, bearing date the twen- ganixed under the laws of the United States
ty-sixth day of November. 1928, and re- of America, of Detroit, Michigan, by as.sasrvsr
Wayne
of Michigan in auch case made and pro ceeding at law having been instituted to Liber 18 of Plats on Page 2;
thereof.
corded in the office of the Register of signment dated December 31st, 1931, and
vided. NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN recover the debt secured by said mortgage County Records. Said premises being sit appurtenances
Dated at Detroit, Michigan, August 16. Deeds for the County of Wayne, State of ! recorded January 9th, 1932, in the offioa
the place of holding Circuit Court
that on MONDAY, the SECOND day of or any part thereof, notice la hereby given uated on the east side of Mitchell Ave-;
sale at public auction to the highi
Michigan, on November 27th, 1928. in Lib- ! of the Register of Deeds for said County
County) said mortgage will be foreclosed by bidder of the premises described in said DECEMBER. A. D. 1935. at. twelve that by virtue of the power of sale con nue between Davison and Victoria Ave 1935.
FIRST
NATIONAL
BANK-DETROIT,
er 2244 of Mortgages, on Page 566, which of Wayne, in Liber 244 of Assignments,
a sale at public auction to the highest bid mortgage, or so much thereof as may be o'clock noon. Eastern Standard Time at tained in said mortgage and the statute in nues. together with the hereditaments and
Assignee
of
Mortgagee.
mortgage contains a power of sale, which , on Page 160. On to-wit the eighth day of
der of the premises described in said mort necessary to pay the amount due on said the Southerly or Congress Street entrance ■uch case made and provided, on Novem appurtenances thereof.
S. MARX AND
said mortgage was thereafter on to-wit the ■ October, 1932, the aforementioned assignee
gage, or so much thereof as may be neces mortgage as aforesaid, with interest there- to the County Building in the City of De ber 29. 1935. at 12:00 o'clock Noon. East
Dated at Detroit. Michigan. August 16. ROBERT
C.WILLARD
GITZEN,
thirty-first day of December. 1931. assigned ! of mortgagee changed its name to FIRST
sary to pay the amount due on said mort
ri ana all
au legal
legal costs,
co.w, charges
co.,... and expens- ,' «<*• Wayne County. Michigan (that be ern Standard Time, the said mortgage will 1935.
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
by the said Peoples Wayne County Bank NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT, a ct>rgage as aforesaid, with interest thereon and es. and
including the Attorney fee allowed by | ■»< the place of holding Circuit Court in be foreclosed by sale at public vendue FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT. 44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit, Michigan.
to First Wayne National Bank of Detroit, poration organized under the laws of the
all legal costs, charges and expenses, in Uw. and any sum or sums which may be *»'d County) said mortgage will be fore- to the highest bidder, at the southerly or
Assignee of Mortgagee.
Aug. 16, 33. 30: Sept. 6, 13. 20.
cluding the Attorney fee allowed by law. paid by the undersigned at or before sale I closest, *
co[P5rat,io" or8an,fed. under the laws of United States of America, of Detroit, Mtcbpublic auction
Congress Street entrance to the Wayne ROBERT S. MARX AND
27:
Oct.
4.
11.
18.
25:
Nov.
1.
the United States of America, of Detroit, igan. There is claimed to be due and un
and any sum or sums which may be paid
SHELDON E. PEIRSON.
highest bidder of the premises described County Building, in the City of Detroit,
for
taxes
and/or
insurance
on
said
premisMichigan, by assignment dated December paid on said mortgage at the date of this
by the undenigned at or before sale for
in said mortgage, or so much thereof as Wayne County. Michigan (that being the Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
which
premises
are
situated
in
the
City
ROBERT
S.
MARX
AND
31st,
1931, and recorded January 9th. 1932. notice, for principal, interest, taxes, in
taxes and/or insurance on said premises
may be necessary to pay the amount due building in which the Circuit Court for 44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit, Michigan.
C.WILLARD GITZEN.
of
Detroit.
County
of
Wayne.
State
of
in
the office of the Register of Deeds for surance. and certification of abstract, the
which premises are situated in City or Michigan, and described as follows, to- on said mortgage as aforesaid, with inter Wayne County is held) of the premises
Aug. 16, 23. 30; Sept. 6. 13. 20, Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
said County of Wayne in Liber 244 of As sum of TWO THOUSAND NINE HUN
Detroit. County of Wayne. State of Mich
est thereon and all legal costs, charges and described in said mortgage, or so much
27: Oct. 4, 11. 18, 25: Nov. 1. 44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit, Michigan.
wit:
_
signments,
on Page 160. On to-wit the DRED THIRTY-SIX and 91/100 ($2.igan, and described as follows, to-wit:
Lot Three Hundred Three (303), B. E. expenses, including the Attorney fee al thereof as may be necessary to pay the
eighth day of October, 1932. the afore 936.91) Dollars. No suit or proceeding at
That certain piece or parcel of land, sit
lowed by law. and any sum or sums which amount due as aforesaid and any sum or ROBERT S. MARX AND
MORTGAGE SALE
mentioned assignee of mortgagee changed law or in equity has been had or instituted
uated in the City of Detroit.
Wayne Taylor's Detroit City Subdivision Number may be paid by the undersigned at or be sums which may be paid by the undersigned
SHELDON E. PEIRSON.
its name to FIRST NATIONAL BANK- to recover the debt secured by said mort
County. Michigan, described as: Lot Fifty One (1). of a part of the Northwest fore sale for taxes and/or insurance on st or before said sale for taxes and/or in Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
(50) of LaSalle Boulevard Subdivision of Quarter (‘i) of Fractional Section Twen said premises which premises are situated surance on said premises, and all other 44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit, Michigai
Default has been made in the terms and DETROIT. a corporation organized under gage or any part thereof.
NOW. THEREFORE, By virtue of the
part of Southwest Quarter (%) of Quarter ty-eight (28). Town One (1) South. Range in City of Detroit, County of Wayne. State suma paid by the undersigned, with interest
conditions of a certain mortgage made by the laws of the United States of America,
Section 47. of the Ten Thousand Acre Eleven (11) East. City of Detroit, Wayne of Michigan, and described as follows, to- thereon, pursuant to law and to the terms
DAVID SAFFIR and ROSE SAFFIR, of Detroit. Michigan. There is claimed to power of sale in said mortgage contained,
MORTGAGE SALK
Tract. Greenfield Township, (now City County. Michigan, according to the plat
his
wife, of Detroit Michigan. Mortgagors, be due and unpaid\on said mortgage at ,-----r------------and pursuant —
to —
the ______
statute —
of ....
the ------I
of said mortgage, and all legal costs,
the
date
of
this
notice,
for
principal,
interof
Michigan in such case made and proof Detroit). Wayne
County,
Michigan, thereof recorded in Liber 39. Page 96
to
PEOPLES
WAYNE
COUNTY
Lot
number
Twenty-two
(22)
Burton
charges and expenses, including an attor
Default has been made in the terms and BANK, of Detroit. Michigan, a corpora est. and certification/of abstract, the sum vided, notice is hereby given
that oo
according to the plat thereof recorded" in of Plats. Wayne County Records.
and Freud's Riverside Boulevard Subdi neys’ fee. which premises are described as conditions
DATED: September 13. 1935.
of a certain mortgage made by tion organized under the laws ot the State of TWO THOUSAND EIGHT HUN-' WEDNESDAY the THIRTEENTH day of
the office of the Register of Deeds for
vision
of
part
of
Private
Claims
120
and
HOME OWNERS' LOAN
FRANK P. MILLENBACH and BERWayne County in Liber 32 of Plats. Page
321, according to the plat thereof recorded
That certain piece or parcel of land sit NARDINE MILLENBACH. his wife, and of Michigan. Mortgagee, its successors and DRED FORTY-SFX and 77/100 ($2,846.- . NOVEMBER. 1935, at eleven o'clock io
CORPORATION. Mortgagee.
Eastern Standard thus.
95. (Also known as 2286-8 Blaine Avenue.
assigns, bearing date the seventh day of 77) ^Dollars. No suit or proceeding at law the forenoon,
; in the office of the Register of Deeds uated in the City of
Detroit.
Wayne
WILLIAM E. TARSNEY.
Detroit. Michigan.)
; for Wayne County. Liber 29 of Plats. Page County. Michigan, more particularly de CLARENCE R. ANDERSON and LO February, 1930, and recorded in the office or^iaSanuity has been had or instituted to »«id mortgage will be foreclosed by a sals
Attorney for Mortgagee.
RETTA ANDERSON, his wife, of De of the Register of Deeds for the County of recover >he debt secured by said mortgage
DATED: September 13. 1935.
public auction to the highest bidder,
j
36.
Also
known
as
419
South
Lakewood
scribed
as:
2266 Penobscot Bldg.. Detroit. Michigan.
troit. Michigan. Mortgagors to PEOPLES Wayne. State of Michigan, on February or any part thereof.
at the southerly or Congress Street enHOME OWNERS' LOAN
Avenue.
Detroit.
Wayne
County.
Michigan,
Lot
"Q"
Plat
of
the
aubdiviaion
of
out
Sept. 13. 20. 27: Oct. 4. 11. 18. 25: i
WAYNE COUNTY BANK, of Detroit.
CORPORATION. Mortgagee.
NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of the trance to the County Building in the City
DATED: September 6. 1935.
lots 2. 3 and 4. also the resubdivision of Michigan, a corporation organized under 8th. 1930. in Liber 2449 of Mortgages, on
Nov. 1. 8. 15. 22. 29: Dec. 6.
WILLIAM E. TARSNEY.
County.
Michigan,
HOME OWNERS' LOAN
blocks 1, 2. 3 and 17 of McGraw's Subdi the taws of tne State of Michigan, Mort Page 74. which mortgage contains a power power of sale in said mortgage contained..of Detroit, Wayne
Attorney for Mortgagee.
CORPORATION. Mortgagee.
vision of part of fractional section 2. Town gagee, its successors and assigns, bearing of sale, which said mortgage was thereafter I and pursuant to the atatute of the State of ' <*»!«» being the place where the . Circuit
WILLIAM E. TARSNEY.
2266 Penobscot Bldg.. Detroit. Michigan.
WILLIAM E. TARSNEY.
2 South. Range 11 East, Detroit, according date the thirtieth day of October. 1930, on to-wit the thirty-first day of Decern- j Michigan in such case made and provided. Court for the County of Wayne is b«M>
Attorney
for
Mortgagee.
Sept. 13, 20. 27: Oct. 4. 11. 18. 25:
| Attorney for Mortgagee.
to the plat thereof recorded in Liber 10. and recorded in the office of the Register ber. 1931. assigned by the said Peoples ; notice is hereby given that on THURSDAY of tht Pr«n>»« described in said mortgage
2266
Penobscot
Bldg..
Detroit,
Michigan.
Nov. 1. 8. IS. 22. 29: Dec. 6.
I 2266 Penobscot Bldg.. Detroit. Michigan.
Wayne County Bank to First Wayne Na- : the FOURTEENTH day of NOVEMBER. or 80 m“ch thereof !8 may •»« "«««*▼
page 60 of Plats, Wayne County Michigan
Sept. 6. 13. 20, 27: Oct. 4. 11. 18. Records, (More commonly known as 3351 of Deeds for the County of Wayne. State tional Bank of Detroit, a corporation or- ; 1935. at eleven o'clock in the forenoon. East- ». Pay the »m<>unt due. as aforetsad.. oo
of Michigan, on November 1st. 1930, in ganized under the laws of the United { ern Standard time, taid mortgage will be fore- ,a,d mo«$s«<. »nd any sum or sums which
MORTGAGE SALE
WILLIAM E. TARSNEY.
25: Nov. 1. 8. 15. 22. 29. Wreford Avenue. Detroit. Michigan).
Liber 2539 of Mortgages, on Page 524,« States of America, of Detroit. Michigan, ' closed by a sale at public auction to the: ,may b*.apaid by,
Attorney for Mortgagee,
Dated at Detroit. Michigan. Augusi
I
which
mortgage
contains
a
power
of
sale.
"«th«r aumi^aaiS
2266 Penobscot Bldg.. Detroit. Michigan.
Default having been made (and such de
by assignment dated December 31st. 1931. i highest bidder, at the southerly or Con-! „°_re *id dD™';,l°r
1935.
HOME
OWNERS' LOAN CORPORA-j ____ ____ _____ — thereafter
*" and recorded January 9th, 1932. in the gress Street entrance to the County Build- ?"
numi.am to tX
fault having continued for more than ninety
FIFTH INSERTION
T.nw
■■
i1 *"* the
"d r*f<^’,
MORTGAGE SALE
TION. MORTGAGEE.
*he thirty-first
th’rtv"‘>rM day of December. 1931. office of the Register of Deeds for said ing in the City of Detroit, Wayne County, , by 5b
(90) days) in the terms and conditions of
,?f
Ttw
iLUCKING.
irz-vturvaM
atnrPN *
Wayne Couna certain mortgage made by ALBERT
VANAUKEN
ft SPRAGUE
SPRAGUE.' assigned by the saidwPeoplesNa,;0„ai
Bank County of Wayne in Liber 244 of Assign- ( Michigan (that being the place where the !
Default having been made (and such de ENOCCARI and ANN ENOCCARI. his LUCKJNG. VANAUKEN ft SPRAGUE Attorneys for Mortgagee
?T
,he cT,y -uL.Wiyne \
««• — «$•«
«««» —
J Detroit, a corporation organized under ments, on Page 160. On to-wit the eighth
fault having continued for more than ninety _ife, and IDA ENOCCARI. his mother,
3114 Union Guardian Bldg.
[ (he Uwg o( ,he United States of America. day of October. 1932. the aforementioned ' held) of the premises described in said, expenses thereon. Including the attorney
(90) days) in the terms and conditions of of the City of Detroit. County of Wayne. 3114 Union Guardian Bldg.
AuT 30* Sept. 6. 13. 20. 27; Oct. 4. |
by
<»•««<» assignee of mortgagee changed its name to ! mortgage or so much thereof as may be;aUowed by law, which said premises
a certain mortgage made by REBECCA Michigan, to HOME OWNERS' LOAN
FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT. '
.
pay the amount due. as afore- arl d„cribed as follow*. t„-w„.
MORTGAGE SALE
31st,
E. MOLLISON of the City of Detroit CORPORATION, a Corporation organized
a corporation organised under the laws of j Mid, on said mortgage, and any sum or,
11. 18, 25: Nov. 1. 8, 15. 22._ | December
The parcel of land situated in the City
uary 9th. 1932, in the- office of the -County of Wayne, Michigan, to HOME under the laws of the United States of
the United States of America, of Detroit. sums which may be paid by the under-, of Detroit. County of Wayne. State of
Defaults having been made in the condi
| ister of Deeds for said County of Wayne
OWNERS' LOAN CORPORATION, a America, bearing date the Twelfth day of
Michigan. There is claimed to be due and signed at or before said sale for taxes j Michigan, described as:
Lot numbered
Corporation organised under the laws of April. A. D. 1934. and recorded in the of- tions of a certain mortgage made by
On to-wit the eighth day of October, >®32. ihi?*'notice ^lor Trincroa] VnterAt ^insu^ I and/or insurance on said premises, and all Twentv-three (23) of Burlage's Subdivithe United States of America, bearing date flte of the Register of Deeds for the Coun Emilio Toffoli and Mary Toffoli. his wife,
.u- .«—... I th“ notice, for principal, interest, insur other sums paid by the undersigned pur- sjon 0( lht north Two-thirds (2/3rds> of
the thirty-first day of July A. D. 1934, ty of Wayne. State of Michigan, on the of Detroit. Wayne County. Michigan, to
ance, and certification of abstract, the sum . suant to law and to the terms of uid! Out Lot Twenty-two (22). Meldrum Fann.
MORTGAGE SALE
and recorded in the office of the Register Twenty-first day of April, A. D. 1934, in HOME OWNERS' LOAN CORPORA
of TWO THOUSAND ONE HUNDRED mortgage, with interest thereon at seven' according to the recorded plat thereoi in
of Deeds for the County of Wayne, State Liber 2708 of Mortgages, on Page 49. on TION. a corporation organized under the
Default having been made in the conunder ,he Uws of the United States of THIRTY-ONE and 63/100 ($2,131.63) j per cent (7%) per annum, and all legal Liber 23 of Plats, on Page 31: Wayne
of Michigan, on the Eighth day of August, which mortgage there is claimed to be due laws of the United States of America, as
Dollars. No suit or proceeding at law or | costs, charges and expenses thereon, in- County Records. Said premises being sitMortgagee, dated January 4. 1934 and re- ditions of a certain real estate mortgage, ' America. of Detroit. Michigan. There is
A. D. 1934. in Liber 2741 of Mortgages.
the date of this notice for principal. —
equity has been had or instituted
in tb* °f‘icer ®f
on whereby the power of sale therein con-| cUimed to be due and unpajd on taid cover the debt secured by said mortgage cluding the attorney fees allowed by law. uated on ,he west side of Meldrum AvePage 635. on which mortgage there terest' and' insurance premiums the sum I
which said premises are described as „ue. between Waterloo and
Charlevoix
tained became operative, made by ROSA : mortgage at the date of this notice, for
~
burned
i' i be due at the date of this of Three Thousand Six H^dred Forty I Deeds for Wajms Coumy., Michigan
or
any part thereof.
follows:
Avenues, together with the hereditaments
1934. in Liber 2681 of Mort- KLEBBA. a single^ woman^^of Detroit, j principal, interest, insurance, and certifioti» for |
and 41/100 Dollars ($3,640.41) and no suit | January
NOW.
THEREFORE. By virtue of j
The parcel of land situated in the City and appurtenances thereof.
-------- cation of abstract, the sum of ONE
page 487. and said Mortgagee Michigan, to K. L. COBB
of Six
proceeding^ at law O£ in equity having ■
'
the power of sale in said mortgage con- '
Detroit. County of Wayne. State of
Daied at Detroit. Michigan. August 16.
and 89/100 Dollars ($6,480.89) and no
beeti instituted to recover the debt secured I having elected under the terms of said Michigan, dated November 29. 1926. and THOUSAND NINE HUNDRED THIR- tained, and pursuant to the statute of the I of
Michigan,
described
as:
Lot
One
hundred
,
1935
or proceeding at law or in equity having by said mortgage or any part thereof:
I mortgage to declare the entire P«n«P« recorded in the office of the Register of TEEN and 32/100 ($1,913.32) Dollars. State of Michigan in such case made and forty-seven (147) of Henderson & Grif- FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT.
been instituted to recover the debt secured
NOW. THEREFORE, by virtue of the ' and . accrued interest thereon due. which Deeds for Wayne County. Michigan, on
proceeding at law or in equity ; pro^d^d. 'no'ti« is hereby given that
Assignee of Mortgagee.
December 2. 1926 in Liber 1860 of Mort has been had or instituted to recover the ! TUESDAY the TWELFTH day of NOV- fith's Subdivision of the East Sixteen (16) ,
by said mortgage or any part thereof:
ol Ul, coitoto in ,.id n.o,.„„
Jl
;
Acres, of Private Claim Five hundred for- ROBERT S. MARX AND
which there is claimed to be due and gages, on page 57; which mortgage on debt secured
said mortgage
NOW. THEREFORE, by virtue of the and pursuant to the Statutes of the State
— — any EMBER. 1935, at eleven o'clock in the fore- ty-three (543). Lying North of Michigan i
SHELDON E. PEIRSON.
September 22, 1934. was duly assigned by
power of sale contained in said mortgage
noon. Eastern Standard time, uid mort Avenue, Springwells, according to the re- ; Attorneys for Auignee of Mortgagee,
Michigan in such case made and pro unpaid on said mortgage at the date of said mortgagee to C. N. WILSON by as part thereof.
and pursuant to the Statutes of the State vided. NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN this notice for principal, and interest, the
NOW, THEREFORE. J»y virtue of gage will be foreclosed by a ule at public
plat thereof in Liber 3 of Plats. 1 44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit. Michigan,
of Michigan in auch case made and pro that on MONDAY, the NINTH day of amount of Four Thousand Three Hundred signment recorded in said Register's office the power of sale in said mortgage con auction to the highest bidder, at the corded
Aug. 16. 23. 36: Sept. 6. 13. 20.'
in Liber 279 of Assignments, on page 621: tained, and pursuant to the statute of the southerly or Congress Street entrance to on Page 44: Wayne County Records. Said i
vided. NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN DECEMBER. A. D. 1935.
at twelve Thirty-six and Eighty-three one-hundredths
premises being situated on the Easterly
27: Oct. 4. 11. 18. 25: Nov.'1.
that on MONDAY the NINTH day of o'clock noon. Eastern Standard Time at the ($4,336.83) Dollars, and no suit or pro upon which mortgage there is now claimed State of Michigan in such case made and the County Building in the City of De side
of Central Avenue between Panama
to
be
due
for
principal
and
interest
the
provided,
notice
is
hereby
riven
that
on
DECEMBER A. D. 1935 at twelve o'clock Southerly or Congress Street entrance to ceeding at law having been instituted to
troit. Wayne County, Michigan, (that be and McGraw Avenues, together with the . ROBERT S. MARX AND
noon. Eastern Standard Time at the South the County Building in the City of De recover the debt secured by said mortgage sum of $492.81, at date of this notice; WEDNESDAY the THIRTEENTH day of ing the place where the Circuit Court for hereditaments and appurtenances thereof.
SHELDON E. PEIRSON,
and
no
suit
or
proceedings
at
law
or
in
NOVEMBER.
1935.
at
eleven
o'clock
in
the
or
any
part
thereof,
notice
is
hereby
given
erly or Congress Street Entrance to the troit. Wayne County. Michigan (that be
the County of Wayne _ is held) of the
Dated at Detroit, Michigan, August 16. i Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgages.
County Building in the City of Detroit. ing the place of holding Circuit Court in that by virtue of the power of sale con equity having been instituted to recover forenoon, Eastern Standard time, said premises described in said mortgage or so 1935.
| 44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit. Micnigan.
Wayne County. Michigan (that being the said County) said mortgage will be fore tained in said mortgage and the statute said debt or any part thereof: now. there mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale at much thereof as may be necesury »o pay
---------place of holding Circuit Court in said closed by a sale at public auction to the in such case made and provided, on Nov fore by virtue of the power of sale con public auction to the highest bidder, at the amount due, as aforesaid, on uid mort FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT,!
,
mortgage sale
County) said mortgage will be foreclosed highest bidder of the premises described ember 29. 1935. at 12:00 o'clock Noon. tained in said mortgage and pursuant to the southerly or Congress Street entrance gage, and any sum or sums which may be
by a sale at public auction to the highest :n said mortgage, or so much thereof as may Eastern Standard Time, the aaid mortgage the statute in such case made and pro to the County Building in the City of De paid by the undersigned st or before said
I
DM-"
ton
in
.,d
bidder of the premises described in said be necessary to pay the amount due on will be foreclosed by sale at public vendue vided. notice is hereby given, that said troit. Wayne County, Michigan (that be ule for taxes and/or insurance on uid aS.™DS,"*L'’„EI;SS"-,„„,
'wirhlran
conditions of a certain mortgage made by
mortgage, or so much thereof is may be said mortgage as aforesaid, with interest to the highest bidder, at the southerly or mortgage will be foreclosed by sale at ing the place where the Circuit Court for premises, and all other sums paid by the 44" Mlrhlvln
necessary to pay the amount due on said thereon and all legal costs, charges and ex Congress Street entrance to the Wayne public auction, to rfle highest bidder, on the County of Wayne is held) of the undersigned pursuant to law and to the 44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit, Mich gan. . EDWXRD FrAnk. a single man. of De«'• n’et ’a 11'
it ’
?’ ! »'0it. Michigan. Mortgagor to WAYNE
mortgage as aforesaid, with interest there penses. including the Attorney fee allowed County Building, in the City of Detroit. TUESDAY the TWENTY-SIXTH day premises described in said mortgage or so terms of uid mortgage, with interest
AND
HOME
SAVINGS
on and all legal costs, charges and expens by law. and any sum or sums which may Wayne County. Michigan (that being the of NOVEMBER. A. D. 1935. at 12:00 much thereof as may be necessary tc pay thereon at seven per cent (7%) per an _________ W. Oct- *• »• 18‘ 25• Wov- L COUNTY
es. including the Attorney fee allowed by be paid by the undersigned at or before building in which the Circuit Court for o'clock noon. Eastern Standard Time, at the amount due, as aforesaid, on said num. and all legal costs, charges and ex ROBERT S. MARX AND
BANK, of Detroit, Michigan, a corporathe Southerly or Congress Street entrance mortgage, and any sum or sums which penses thereon, including the attorney fees
law. and any sum or sums which may sale for taxes and/or insurance on
1 tion organized under the laws of the State
said Wayne County is held) of the premises
SHELDON E. PEIRSON.
i of Michigan. Mortgagee, its successor* and
be paid by the undersigned at or before premises which premises are situated in the described in said mortgage, or so much to the Wayne County Building in the City may be paid by the undersigned at or be allowed by law, which uid premises are Attorneys for Auignee of Mortgagee,
1 assigns, bearing date the third day of
sale for taxes and/or insurance on said City of Detroit. County of Wayne. State thereof as may be necessary to pay the of Detroit. Wayne County, Michigan, that fore said sale for taxes and/or insurance described as follows:
The parcel of land situated in the City 44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit, Michigan.
I January, 1924. and recorded in the office
premises which premises are situated in ol Michigan, and described as follows, to- amount due aa aforesaid and any sum or being the place where the Circuit Court for on said p-emises, and all other sums paid
of the Regi«ter of Deeds for the County
City of Detroit. County of Wayne, State
sums which may be paid by the undersign- the County of Wayne is held, of the prem by the undersigned pursuant to law and to of Highland Park. County of Wayne.
M0RTGAU& SALE
of Michigan, and described as follows. I
1 of Wayne, State of Michigan, on Jan
or -------before aaid.sale for taxes and/or ises described in said mortgage or so the terms of laid mortgage, with interest State of Michigan, described as: Lot num-i
Fifteen i-.-/
(415) . 7- -- -Lot Four Hundred
at seven per cent (7%) per an bered One Hundred Forty-four (144) oft
uary 4th. 1924. in Liber 1291 of MortI North Woodward Subdivision of the West insurance on uid premises, and all other much thereof as may be necessary to satis thereon
(6)
tiy
fy the am'-jnt due on said mortgage at num. and all legal coats, charges and ex Hart's Subdivision of Lots Six
Lot 46 of Wildwood Subdivision of part Nine Hundred Nine and Fifty-two Hund- ; sums paid by the undersigned, with
Default has been made in the terms and ; gages, on Page 352. which mortgage conpenses
thereon,
including
the
attorney
fees
Twelve (12) inclusive, of Merrill Addition conditions of a certain mortgage made by 1 tains a power of ule. which said mortgage
the time of said sale, together with in
of the west 1 /2 of the Southwest
of redths (909.S2) feet of the
Southwest thereon, pursuant to law and to th
terest at seven per cent (7%) per annum, allowed by law, which aaid premises are to Highland Park on Quarter Sections Six CANAAN BUILDING COMPANY, a ; was thereafter on to-wit the fifteeotb day
Section 19. T. 1. S. R. Il E. (formerly I Quarter ('«) of Section Twelve (12). Town I of said mortgage, and «U «l
described
as
follows,
to-wit:
(6) and Fifteen (15). of the Ten Thou Michigan Corporation, organized and ex- j of February. 1928. assigned by the said
Greenfield Township) now Detroit, ac I One (1) South. Range Eleven (11) East. I charges and expenses, including
and all the legal costs allowed by law and
The parcel of land situated in the City sand Acre Tract. Town One (1) South isting under the laws of the State of Mich- • Wayne County and Home Savings Bank to
provided for in said mortgage including
cording. to the plat thereof recorded in Lib i Greenfield, (now Detroit). Wayne County. | n«y • f««. which premises are: dt
described i
a Twenty-five ($25.00) Dollar attorney fee, of Lincoln Park, County of Wayne. State of Range Eleven (11) East, according to the igan. of Detroit. Michigan. Mortgagor to ■ Peoples Wayne County Bank, a Michigan
er 39, page 86 of Plats.
Michigan, according to the plat thereof re- follows:
.
Michigan, described as:
Lot
numbered recorded plat thereof in Liber 25 of Plats, PEOPLES WAYNE COUNTY BANK. ; corporation of Detroit. Michigan, by
DATED: September 13. 1935.
corded in the office of the Register of i That certain piece or parcel of land sit- and any taxes upon, or insurance prem- two
hundred
sixty-three
(263)
of
O'Con•
•
herein
deon
Page 63: Wayne County Records. Said of Detroit. Michigan, a corporation organiz- j ajgnment dated February 15th. 1928. and
HOME OWNERS' LOAN
Deeds for Wayne County in Liber 26. . uated in the City of Detroit W»yne Coun- iums incident to the premil— ----and Harrison's Maplelswn
CORPORATION. Mortgagee.
-Subdivision premises being situated on the Southerly ed under the laws of the State of Mich- . recorded Febrtiiry 16th. 1928. in the ofPage 70 of Plats. (Also known as 51 East | «y. Michigan, more particularly described ■ scribed which may be paid by the under- . .... ----- ---------- side of Kendall Avenue, between Hamil i^an, Mortgagee, its successors and as- j (ice of the Register of Deeds for said Coun
WILLIAM E. TARSNEY.
asj The West 31% feet of Lot number I signed prior to the time of sale aforesaid: of Lots four (4). five (5) and
Minnesota
Detroit. Michigan.)
' *•:
_ _ _ Avenue. Detroi
I
.
r.
v
,
_
J----d
aj
follows:
"All
and
that
part
of
Lots
one
(1).
ton
Boulevard and Lincoln Avenue, to- signs. bearing date the sixteenth day of | ty ol Wayne in Liber 178 of Assignmcats,
Attorney for Mortgagee.
I One Hundred Forty-four (144) of Baxter. I uid lands being described as
DATED: September. 13. 1935.
situated ------------,
southwesterly
of with the hereditaments and appurten------- (3). ----------gether
2266 Penobscot Bldg.. Detroit. Michigan.
September, 1930, and recorded in the office on Page 521. which Mid mortgage was
, Lichtenburg. Melvin. Perrien. Kuhn and I that certain piece or parcel of land situat- and three
HOME OWNERS' LOAN
Sept. 13. 20. 27: Oct. 4. 11. 18. 25:
of the Register of Deeds for the County ! ibereafter on to-wit the thirty-first day of
, Arndt's Subdivision of Lots Fifty-two (52) I ed in the City of Detroit. County of Montie Road.. (Bonsano^Street) ot Gabriel lnces thereof.
CORPORATION. Mortgagee.
Bondie's
subdivision
of
Private
Claim
Sev.
Dated
at Detroit. Michigan. August 16, of Wayne. State of Michigan on Septem- ■ December. 1931, assigned by the said
__________ Nov. 1, 8. 15. 22. 29: Dec. 5. WILLIAM E. TARSNEY.
Wayne,
and
State
of
Michigan,
described
as
1 snd Fifty-four (54) of the subdivision of
enty-five
(75).
Village
of
Lincoln
Park,
1935.
ber
17th. 1930, in Liber 2524 of Mortgages. ' Peoples Wayne County Bank to First
follows,
to-wit:
Lot
numbered
7
of
block
1 Private Claim Six Hundred Nine (609).
Attorney for Mortgagee.
WILLIAM E. TARSNEY.
according to the plat thereof as recorded 24 of subdivision of part of Janies Cam- Ecorse Township, according to the re FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT, on Page 533. which mortgage contains a | Wayne National Bank ol Detroit, a cot2266 Penobscot Bldg.. Detroit. Michigan.
Attorney for Mortgagee.
corded plat thereof in liber 44 of plats, on
Assignee of Mortgagee.
power of sale, which Mid mortgage was poration organized under the laws of
Sept. 13. 20. 27: Oct. 4. II, £8. 25: ! in the office of the Register of Deeds for pau Farm, on East % of private claim 91, page 19: Wayne County Records. Said ROBERT S. MARX AND
2266 Penobscot Bldg.. Detroit. Michigan.
City
of
Detroit,
according
to
the
plat
thereafter
on to-wit the thirty-first dsy of ,he United States of America, of Detroit,
!
uid
Wayne
County
in
Liber
3
of
Plats
Nov. 1. 8. 15. 22. 29 Dec. 6.
C.WILLARD GITZEN.
December. 1931.
assigned by the said I Michigan, by assignment dated DecemI on page 83. (also known as 2831 East thereof as recorded in the office of the premises being situated on the westerly
MORTGAGE SALE
Register of Deeds for Wayne ,County, side of Ethel Avenue betwen State and Attorneys for Auignee of Mortgagee,
Peoples Wayne
County Bank to First 1 ber 31st. 1931, and recorded January 9th,
' Canfield Avenue).
Liber
22, page
18of
Plats:
j Russell Streets, together with the heredi- 44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit, Michigan.
Wayne National Bank of Detroit, a cor- 1932. jn ,he office ol the Register of
,
Michigan,
in
Liber
pag>
"
’
’
Dated
at
Detroit.
Michigan.
August
Default having been made (and auch de
FOURTH INSERTION
- —>“•
—• I ••ments and appurtenances thereof.
Aug. 16. 23. 30; Sept. 6. 13. 20. poration organized under the laws of the Deeds for said County of Wayne, in Liber
1
29.
193S.
!
said
premises
being
known
fault having continued for more than
Dated at Detroit, Michigan. August 16.
27: Oct. 4. 11. 18. 25; Nov. 1. United States of America.
HOME OWNERS' LOAN CORPORA- Street. Detroit. Michigan." Together
of
Detroit. 244 of Assignments, on Page 160. On toninety (90) days) in the terms and con
the hereditaments and appurtenances there- |
1
TION. MORTGAGEE
Michigan. by assignment dated Decern- ] wit the eighth day of October. 1932. the
ditions of a certain mortgage made by WILLIAM E. TARSNEY.
FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT. ROBERT S. MARX AND
ber 31st, 1931. and recorded January 9th. 1 aforementioned assignee
of
mortgagee
LUCKING. VAN AUKEN 4 SPRAGUE
STANLEY MROZ (MROS) and MARY Attorney for Mortgagee.
-‘
Assignee of Mortgagee.
CLAYTON F. BUTLER.
1932, in the office of the Register of Deeds changed its name to FIRST NATIONAL
MROZ. his wife, of the City of Wyan 1266 Pcnob.co, Bid,.. O.ir.i., Mich.I.n.
Attorneys for Mortgagee.
ROBERT S. MARX AND
for said County of Wayne in Liber 244 of BANK-DETROIT. a corporation organixdotte County of Wayne. Michigan. »o
1
SHELDON E. PEIRSON.
44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit, Michigan.
Assignments. on Page 160. On to-wit the I ed under the laws of the United States
Assignee
of
Mortgagee.
I
Detroit.
Michigan.
HOME OWNERS' LOAN CORPORA-;
I Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
MORTGAGE SALE
eighth day of October. 1932, the afore- of America, of Detroit. Michigan. There
Aug. 30: Sept. 6. 13. 20. 27: Oct 1
JOHN G. LIBBERS.
TION. a Corporation organized under the 1
44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit. Michigan. ,
MORTGAGE SALE
11. 18. 25: Nov. 1. 8. IS. 2: 1 Attorney for Assignee of Mortgagee.
mentioned auignee of mortgagee changed js claimed to be due and unpaid on said
laws of the United States of America.
Aug. 16. 23. 30; Sept. 6. 13. 20,
Default having been made (and »uch
it* name to FIRST NATIONAL BANK- 1 mortgage 1............................
the date of this notice, tot
I 1792 National Bank Building.
’_________ 27; Oct. 4. 11. 18, 25; Nov. 1. j
default having continued for more than
DETROIT, a corporation organized under : principal, ii rest, and certification of abDetroit. Michigan.
_ , „ , ,
.
_
, ,,,
• ninety(90) days) in
the terms and conthe laws of the United States of America. I stract. the
ONE
HUNDREDAug. 30; Sept. 6, 13. 20. 27: Oct. ■
ROBERT
S.
MARX
AND
Register of Deeds for the County of Wayne. 1 ditjons 0( a certain mortgage made by
|THE STANDARD HOMES INVEST. of Detroit. Michigan. There is claimed to I EIGHTY-SIX and 28/100 ($186.28) DoL
I
11. 18. 25; Nov. 1, 8. 15, 2. . I C.WILLARD GITZEN.
State of Michigan, on the thirtieth day of MINNIE BREITSCHUH. a widow, of
. MENT CORPORATION, a
Michigan be due and unpaid on said mortgage at ]ars. No suit or proceeding at law or in
MORTGAGE SALE
' Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
April A. D. 1934, in Liber 2710 of Mort- jj,e
of Detroit, County of Wayne,
corporation, of Detroit. Michigan. Mort- the date of this notice, for principal, inter- equity has been had or instituted to recover
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit, Michigan.
gages, on Page 116. on which mortgage | Michigan, to HOME OWNERS' LOAN
1 gagor to FIRST NATIONAL BANK IN 1 est. and certification of abstract, the sum ,he debt secured by Mid mortgage or any
SEVENTH INSERTION
there is claimed to be due at the cate of , CORPORATION, a Corporation organized
Defaults having been made in the con
' DETROIT, a Federal Banking Corpora- I of TWO THOUSAND FIVE HUNDRED | part thereof.
this notice for principal and interest the j under the laws of ,he United States of ditions of a certa'n mortgage made by
MORTGAGB BALE
| tion. of Detroit, Michigan. Mortgagee, its ! SEVENTY-EIGHT and 67/100 ($2,578.- | NOW, THEREFORE. By virtue ot tbs
ELLISH
AND
FANNIE
sum of Four Thousand Three Hundred Xn,erica. bearing date the Nineteenth day ALBERT
successors and assigns, bearing date the 67) Dollars. No suit or proceeding at law ; power of Mie in Mid mortgage contiirwd.
Twenty-One and 17/100 Dollars ($4,321.1«) 1 o( jujy x d. 1934, and recorded in the ELLISH. his wife of Detroit. Wayne ROBERT S. MARX AND
SHELDON E. PEIRSON.
Default has been made in the terms and eighteenth day of October. 1929. and re ' or in equity has been had or instituted to . »nd pursuant to the statute of tbs Beats
and no suit or proceeding at law or in o(fice of ,he Repater of Deeda for the County, Michigan, to HOME OWNERS'
in such case made and pro: conditions of a certain mortgage made by corded in the office of the Register of ! recover the debt secured by Mid mortgage ! of Michigan
equity having been instituted to recoyer ! County of Wayne. State of Michigan, on LOAN CORPORATION, a corporation Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
vided. noticeis hereby
given
that on
ANTHONY
LEWANDOWSKI
and Deeds for the County of Wayne, State of or any part thereof.
the debt secured by uid mortgage or any 1 ,he Twenty-first day of August, *
" organized under the laws of the United 44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of the (WEDNESDAY the THIRTEENTH dayof
I MARY LEWANDOWSKI, his wife, of Michigan, on November 2nd. 1929. in
part thereof:
1934. in Liber 2745 of Mortgages, on Page States of America, as Mortgagee, dated
power
of
Mie
in
Mid
mortgage
contained,
:
NOVEMBER.
1935. at eleven o'clock in
MORTGAGE SALE
Detroit, Michigan, Mortgagors, to WAYNE Liber 2409 of Mortgages, on Page 275.
NOW. THEREFORE, by virtue of the 379. on which mortgage there is claimed July 14. 1934 and recorded in the office
1
and
pursuant
to
the
statute
of
the
State
of
|
the
forenoon.
Eastern
Standard
tiwr.
COUNTY
AND
HOME
SAVINGS which mortgage contains a power of Mie.
power of ule contained in Mid mortgage to be due at the date of this notice (or of the Register of Deeds for Wayne Coun
Default has been made in the terms and BANK, of Detroit. Michigan, a corpora On to-wit the thirty-first day of Decem Michigan in such...case, made and provided. I Mid mortgage will be foreclosed by a
and pursuant to tlft Statutes of the State of principal and interest the sum of Four ty. Michigan on July 26, 1934. in Liber
THURSDAY
Michigan in such case made and provided. Thousand Two Hundred Ninety-nine and 2738 of Mortgages, on page 186. and said conditions of a certain mortgage made by tion organized under the laws of the State ber. 1931. the aforementioned mortgagee
FOURTEENTH
NOVEM
ROY
W.
CORK,
a
single
man.
of
De;
changed
its
name
to
First
Wayne
Na"'onof Michigan. Mortgagee, its successors and
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that on 27/100 Dollars ($4,299.27) and no suit Mortgagee having elected under the terms
C
C
Michigan. Mortgagor to WAYNE assigns, bearing date the fourteenth day al Bank of Detroit, a corporation organized B R
MONDAY the NINTH day of DECEM or proceeding at law or in equity having of Mid mortgage to declare the entire prin troit,
m M m
w
D
W
M
COUNTY
AND
HOME
SAVINGS of March, 1923, and recorded in the office under the laws of the United Stites of
BER A. D. -----1935 -at twelve- o'clock
cipal and accrued interest thereon due,
--------- -------, been instituted to recover the debt secured
M
w
C
---------- Standard Time at the Southerly or j by M;d mortgage or any part thereof;
which election it does hereby exercise, pur BANK, of Detroit. Michigan, a corpora of the Register of Deeds for the County America, of Detroit. Michigan. On toW
wit
the
eighth
dsy
of
October.
1932.
the
tion
organized
under
the
laws
of
tne
of
Wayne.
State
of
Michigan,
on
March
Congreu
Street entranceto the County
NOW. THEREFORE, by virtue of the suant to which there is claimed to be due
B
m
M
m
Building
in the City of Detroit. Wayne power of Mie contained in said mortgage and unpaid on Mid mortgage at the date State of Michigan. Mortgagee, its success 15th. 1923. in Liber 1221 of Mortgages, aforementioned mortgagee changed its name C
D
W
M
m
m
FIRST
NATIONAL
BANK-DE
County,
Michigan (thatbeing the place and pursuant to the Statutes of the State of this notice for principal and interest, the ors and assigns, bearing date the twenty- on Page 6, which mortgage contains a to
w
C
m
M
of holding Circuit Court in said. County) 0( Michigan in such case made and pro- amount of Eleven ThouMnd Seven Hundred fifth day of January. 1923. and recorded power of sale, which Mid mortgage was TROIT. a corporation organized under the
C
W
m
m
in
the
office
of
the
Register
of
Deeds
for
laws
of
the
United
States
of
America,
of
thereafter
on
to-wit
the
fifteenth
day
of
said mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale vided. NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN Seventy-three and Eighteen One-Hundredths
m
m
m
the
said Detroit. Michigan. There is claimed to be m
at public auction to the highest bidder of that on MONDAY, the SECOND day of ($11,773.18) Dollars, and no suit or pro the County of Wayne. State of Michigan, February, 1928, assigned by
m
M
the premises described in said mortgage. DECEMBER. A. D.
1935. at twelve ceeding at law having been instituted to on January 27th. 1923. in Liber 1188 of Wayne County and Home Savingi Bank to due and unpaid on said mortgage at the
m
M
m
m
or so much thereof as may he necessary I o'clock noon. Eastern Standard Time at recover the debt secured by Mid mortgage Mortgages, on Page 490. which mortgage Peoples Wayne County Bank, a Michigan date of this notice, for principal, interest, m
m
m w
m
w
any
to pay the amount due on said mortgage ! the Southerly or Congress Street entrance
. .part thereof, notice is hereby
. _given contains a power of Mie. which said mort corporation of Detroit, Michigan, by assign laxes. and certification of abstract, the sum
m
M
m
w
as aforesaid, with interest thereon and all ; to the County Building in the City of j that by virtue of the power of sale contain- gage was thereafter on to-wit the fifteentn ment dated February 15th. 1928. and re of SIX THOUSAND TWO HUNDRED
%
legal costs, charges and expenses, including J Detroit. Wayne County. Michigan (that ed in said mortgage and the statute in day of February. 1928. assigned by the corded February 16th. 1928. in the office EIGHTY-EIGHT AND 19/100 ($6,288.- M
m
m
m
the Attorney fee allowed by law. and any . being the place of holding Circuit Court ' such case made and provided, on Novem- Mid Wayne County and Home Sainngs of the Register of Deeds for Mid County 19) Dollars. .No suit or proceeding at law
w
equity has been had or instituted to
sum or sums which may be paid by the ! in jaid County) said mortgage will be fore- ' ber 29. 1935. at 12:00 o'clock Noon. East- Bank to Peoples Wayne County Bank, a of Wayne in Liber 178 of Assignments. —
m
M
m
w
w
w w
M
m
------------ of -------Detroit. Michigan.
,-A,„ .................
Page 521.-..............—
which said mortgage ~«> there- recover the debt secured by said mortgage
undersigned at or Before Mie for ___ closed by a sale at public auction to the j ern Standard Time, the said mortgage will Michigan corporation
%
w
w
and/or insurance on said premises which highest bidder of the premises described ' be foreclosed by sale at public vendue to by assignment dated February 15th, 19ZS-, after on to-wit the thirty-first day of. Dec- or any part thereof.
— —
__
—
C
NOW. THEREFORE, By virtue of the
premises are situated in City of Wyan in said mortgage, orso much thereof as the highest bidder, at
the southerly or • and recorded February 16th, 1928. in th« I ember. 1931. assigned by the taid Peoples;
D
W
dotte. County of Wayne. State of Mich may be necessary to pay the amount due ! Congress Street entrance to the Wayne . office of the Register of Deeds for said | Wayne County Bank to First Wayne Na- power of sale in Mid mortgage contained.
w
w w
M
m
M
m
igan. and described as follows, to-wit:
on said mortgage as aforeMid. with inter- 1 County Building, in the City of Detroit, County of Wayne in Liber 178 of As- , tjOnaI Bank of Detroit, a corporation or- j and pursuant to the statute of the State ol
w
w
m
, Michigan in such case made and provided,
C
S
Lot Eighteen (18) in Block Thirteen
thereon and all legal costs, charges | Wayne County. Michigan (that being the signments. on Page 521. which said mort- i ean-zed underthe laws of the United
D
W
W
3) of Rich Welch Subdivision of Blocks and expenses, including the Attorney fee building in which the Circuit Court for gage was thereafter on to-wit the thirty- ! States of America, of Detroit. Michigan, ' notice is hereby given that on THURSDAY
~welve (12). Thirteen (13) and Fourteen allowed by law. and any sum or sums Wayne County is held) of the premises first day of December. 1931. assigned by by assignment dated December 31st, 1931, i the FOURTEENTH day of NOVEMBER, M
m
Q
O
Peoples Wayne County Bank . and recorded January 9th. 1932. in the ' 1935. at eleven o'clock in the forenoon. East1'4) and the Southerly Three Hundred Ten which may be paid by the undersigned at , described in said mortgage, or so much the Mid
'310) feet of Blocks Nine (91. Ten (10) or before sale for taxes and'or insurance 1 thereof as may be necessary to pay the to First Wayne National Bank of Detroit. ; office of the Register of Deeds for said ■ ern Standard time, said mortgage will be forem
V
nd Eleven (11) of J. M. Welch's Sub- on said premises which premises are sit-I amount due as aforesaid and any sum or a corporation organized under the laws of 1 County of Wayne, in Liber 244 of Assign- . closed by a Mie at public auction to the
G
R
m
m
d vision of part of the Eureka Iron and uated in the City of Detroit. County of 1 sums which may be paid by the undersign- the United States of America, of Detroit. , raents, on Page 160. On to-wit the eighth highest bidder, at the southerly or Conw
M D
Michigan,
by.
assignment dated December 1 day 0{ October, 1932, the aforementioned ; gress Street entrance to the County Buildf eel Works Subdivision of part of Section Wayne. State of Michigan, and described ed at or before said mIc for taxes and/or
w
w
31st
1931.
and
recorded
January
9th.
1932.
assignee
of
mortgagee
changed
its
name
to
1
ing
in
the
City
of
Detroit,
Wayne
County,
29. Town 3 South. Range 11 East, west . as follows, to-wit : North Fifteen (15) feet ; insurance on Mid premises, and all other
w
m
Q
in
the
office
of
the
Register
of
Deeds
fori
FIRST
NATIONAL
BANK-DETROIT.
I
Michigan
(that
being
the
place
where
the
of Detroit. Monroe and Toledo Shore Line of Lot One Hundred Twenty (120) and I sums paid by the undersigned, with interW
Railroad. according to the plat thereof as South Twenty (20) feet of Lot One Hund- : est thereon, pursuant to law and to the Mid County of Wayne, in Liber 244 of ■ a corporation organized under the laws of Circuit Court for the County of Wayne is
m
D
M
A
recorded in the office of the Register of red Twenty-one (121). Van
Winkle's ' terms of said mortgage, and all legal costs. Assignments, on Page 160. On to-wit the . the United States of America, of Detroit. ; held) of the premises described in Mid
w
Deeds for Wayne County, in Liber 21 of Subdivision of Lots One (I). Two (2). ! charges and expenses, including an attor- eighth day of October. 1932. the afore-’ Michigan. There ia claimed to be due and i mortgage or *0 much thereof as may be
M
F RST NAT ONAL BANK DETRO T
mentioned
assignee
of
mortgagee
changed
;
unpaid
on
said
mortgage
at
the
date
of
(
necessary
to
pay
the
amount
due.
as
aforePlats. page 62. (Also known as 2419 Tenth Three (3). Eight (8), Nine (9). Twelve! neys' (ee. which premises are described as
w
m
M
its name to FIRST NATIONAL BANK- | this notice, for principal, interest, insurance. ! Mid. on Mid mortgage, and any sum or
(12). Thirteen (13). Sixteen (16). and the follows:
ROBER
MARX AND
Street. Wyandotte. Michigan).
DETROIT, a corporation organized under and certification of abstract, the sum of sums which may be paid by the underNorth One Hundred Twelve and Eight | That certain piece or parcel of land sitD
M
SHELDON E PE RSON
DATED: September 13th. 1935.
the laws of the United State* of America. I ONE THOUSAND SIXTY-ONE and signed at or before aaid sale for taxes
’ Hundredths (112.08) feet of Lot Seventeen ! uated in the City of
Detroit,
Wayne
M
HOME OWNERS' LOAN
M
D
M
| (17). of Crane 4 Wesson's Subdivision. ( County. Michigan, more particularly de- of Detroit. Michigan. There is claimed to , 47/100 ($1,061.47) Dollars. No suit or and/or insurance on said premise*, and all F RST NAT ONAL BANK DETRO T
CORPORATION. Mortgagee.
Private Claim Six Hundred Forty-four (644) [ scribed as: Lot fifty five (55). and West 8 be due and unpaid on Hid mortgage at. proceeding at law or in equity has been ' other sums paid by the undersigned purM
WILLIAM E. TARSNEY,
w
m
M
ROBER
MARX AND
Hamtramck, according to the plat thereof ; feet of lot fifty six (56) of McQuade's Dex- the date of this noti
Attorney for Mortgagee,
2266 Penobscot Bldg.. Detroit, Michigan.
Sept. 13. 20. 27: Oct. 4. 11. 18. 25:
Nov. 1. 8. IS. 22. 29: Dec. 5.

'BSS'

a

srsv
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PAGE FOUR

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL, Plymouth, Michigain
ROBERT S. MARX AND
|
C. WILLARD GITZEN.
j Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
_ ' 44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit, Michigan.

Friday, September 27, 1935

i

costs, charges and expenses thereon, in-1 of Detroit. County of Wayne. State of j ROBERT S. MARX AND
■ eluding the attorney fees allowed by law, I Michigan, described as:Lot numbered One i
C. WILLARD GITZEN.
SEVENTH INSERTION
'
“by‘"hedas»id°f Pwp^'wX'- cSX?y'
H^ME^OWn"
““52
which said premises are
described
as | hundred eight (108) of
Anderson
and I Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
I follows, to-wit:
| Courtney’s Subdivision of that part of i 44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit. Michigan.
First Wayne National Bank of . DETROIT a corLr.t^n oreanireri
E OWNERS' LOAN CORPOBank
i
The
parcel
of
land
situated
in
the
City
of
|
Private
Claim
Four
hundred
five
(405).
■
---------ROBERT S. MARX AND
corporation organized under the ! the laws of the United States of America RATION. a federal corporation, as Mort
1 Detroit. County of Wayne.
State
of
!
lying
easterly
of
the
Dearborn
Road,
and
MORTGAGE
SALE
C. WILLARD GITZEN.
MORTGAGE SALE
.
TTRireA
««
tne
jaws
ot
tne
united
states
ot
America.
gagee.
dated
April
23.
1934
and
recorded
tit, numbered iorrtoly of .h, Michij.n C.nlr.l ' K,.l-v-™-.
U-J. »f .he Uni,ml S.te of
3 S' Dtek.
Th.r.ter, ... ..„„„ „
Attorneys for Assignee of Mor-gagee.
the office
the Register of Deeds for
of Koch's Sub- road. Spur, according to the recorded plat
n f
k
j
.
' December 3lst* 1931 V and recorded
WIt Jbe ,wen*>,'f'rs’ day of March. 1933. Wayne
Countyof Michigan
I
Default has been made in the terms and Eight (8) and N'nt
44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit. Michigan
,1 twelve
.1'- ”2
(7) of thereof in Liber IS of Plats on Pave hfiDefault has been made in the terms I December 31st. 1931. and recorded Jan-. ag of
lweiv, ieteei
a'elnrk noon c76.'
r n Thom,.
Tk—.. ta'iTber'ru'df
"V-.
_r..y-. .ien,8an
conditions of a certain mortgage made by ' division of part of Park Lot Se'
:?.ere°l *2
<*• and_conditions_of a certain mortgage made 1
'9th. 1932. tn ;he_ office of the Register was appointed to succeed Paul C. Keyes said Mortgagee havinf dtted'undCT the
I HARRY D. KITTLE, a single man. and the Subdivision of Section Fifty-seven (57) . Wayne County Records. Said premises be- '
MORTGAGE SALE
as Conservator of First National B.nk-De- ter^s of sf.d^mongue'to d^Ure the ent^
I ELLA KITTLE, both of Detroit. MichL. __________
BARRETT,_his wife, „.
of ....................
Detroit. MichLiber 244 ofon Assignments,
on Page
o> Assignments,
Page 160. . troit
bv F160.
G Await Artinv rnmntrniler
,
, mortgage to aeciare the entire
Liber 8 of ’ bilt Avt
■ between Dearborn and Sloan _.
and igan. Mortgagors, to WAYNE COUNTY the recorded plat thereof
Default has been made in tt
.
£3 *n *7"^hereditaments &UNTY ‘ bTnZ of^Dettoh* MUhig’Jm
UnhT'sI.V'
pPlats,
on
Page
14;
Wa;
AND
HOME
SAVINGS
BANK,
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De
conditions of a certain mortgage made by
.------------ ..................'Q'*lura 01 ,ne unitea States, in such suant to wl
which there is claimed to be "due
FRANK P. MILLENBACH and BER- troit, Michigan, a corporation organized cords. Said premises being situated on and appurtenances thereof.
NARDINE MILLENBACH. his wife, under the laws of the State of Michigan. ,h. South ,id, of Mt. Vee»o«_*..no. hm
D.t.d
D.troit, Michi,.,,. Au.u.t ' «•
BANK-DETROIT.
jo^ion^ “j.nih S“cS£jS! "te terf
M^teS
"“.h'S"^,
said mongage at the date
and
assigns, tween Woodward and John R. Avenues. 1935.
and CLARENCE R. ANDERSON and Mortgagee, its successors
for
principal
and
interest
the laws of the United States of 1933. and recorded March 25th. 1933.
FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT:‘•“sors and assigns, bearing date the sec-. ed under «h«
LORETTA ANDERSON, his wife, all of bearing date the eighth day of September.
«. March, 1929. and
...u recorded in
... America,
____ of
-- ____
____Michigan.
___ 9
____ — me oniri* of th — R——f
ll'c <,nuuin oi Two Thousand Eight HunDetroit.
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A«icn« of
of Mortgagee
Mortvaveond d?7 of
Assignee
Detroit. Michigan. Mortgagors, to PEO 1926. and recorded in the office of the
the office of the Register of Deeds for ■ claimed to be due and unpaid on said Mjd County of Wayne'*'^ Liber *3936 of r-rCd
oa’l’eoiD°lla7 and .Six,y'<i8ht
ROBERT
,T S. MARX AND
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th. d,« .1 thi. note, lot
onnr ui S.d'whinh
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PLES WAYNE COUNTY BANK, of Register of Deeds for the County of Wayne.
C. Wl1LLARD GITZEN.
March' 6th. 1929.' fn"'Liber "*Z288’“of Principal, interest, taxes, and certification
'on^to^t"3 thr'ttv^Ttv'-fi’fth ceedin<«
h’vi"« bee" instituted
Detroit. Michigan, a corporation organized State of Michigan, on September 9th. 1926.
®L’bsttac«. «he.sum_o_f_ONE.THOUSAND da“ of Aor^ t50ver the
^ed _ by. said mortgage
under the laws of the State of Michigan. in Liber 1802 of Mortgages, on Page 379. FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT, Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
___ _____ r.................... .................
____ SEVEN
HUNDRED" ELEVEN'" and c’7 O* Thomas*9 «'. .--'gned by the said Or any part thereof, notice' is hereby given
Mortgagee, its successors
and
assigns, which mortgage contains a power of aale,
Thurn,,. „ Conjte.,., .1 E„„ th„ by „„
„
Aug. 16, 23. 30: Sept. 6. 13. 20.
bearing date the twenty-second ’day of which said mortgage was thereafter on toSHELDON E. PEIRSON.
27: Oct. 4. 11. 18. 25: Nov. 1. gage was thereafter on to-wit the thirty- 40. 100 ($1.71140) Dollars. No suit or National Bank-Detroit' to National Bank
September. 1930. and recorded in the of wit the fifteenth day of February, 1928.
d„ «,
,ai„,d by hT/^:«u,'i^b"'^UX,’d','b,1'S
*.“£:■ •" -H ' said mortgage and the statute
Assignee of Mortgagee,
fice of the Register of Deeds for
the assigned by the said Wayne County and Attorneys for Avenue,
ise made and provided, on NovDetroit. Michigan.
ROBERT S. MARX AND
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Standard8
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Aug. 16. 23. 30: Sept. 6. 13. 20.
C. WILLARD GITZEN.
September 23rd. 1930. in Liber 2526 of County Bank, a Michigan corporation of
corporation organized under the laws of the
27: Oct. 4. 11. 18. 25: Nov. 1. Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
Mortgages, on Page 549. which mortgage Detroit. Michigan, by assignment dated
United Stales of America, of Detroit. Mich- P°'
44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit. Michigan.
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assignment
dated
December
31
gage was thereafter on to-wit the thirty- i ruary 16th. 1928. in the office of the Reg- ROBERT S. MARX AND
Congress Street entrance io the Wayne
.utbdU,m,d,_,«d p;.ted „.,k,
1931. and recorded January 9th, 1932.
MORTGAGE SALE
C. WILLARD GITZEN.
first day of December. 1931. assigned by isted of Deeds for said County of Wayne
the office of the Register of Deeds for
‘
??“* ■ _?"« wit the twenty-fifth day of November. County Building in the City of Detroit.
the said Peoples Wayne County Bank in Liber 178 of Assignments, on Page 521. Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
Wayne County. Michigan (that being the
to First Wayne National Bank of De which said mortgage was thereafter on to- 44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
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uary 9th. 1932. in the office of the Reg laws of the United States of America, of conditions of a certain mortgage made by troit. Wayne County. Michiean
Michigan MorteaM
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laws of the
the United
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S'ates .of
of America,
America, of
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^"COUNTY Detroit, Michigan. There is claimed to be
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County' of Wayne'in'^be?^ £
ister of Deeds for S3id County of Wayne Detroit. Michigan, by assignment dated JOSEPH BAYLES and FANNIE BAY- gor. ,0 PEOPLES WAYNE
.
_
taxes and/or
COUNTY Detroit. Michigan. There is claimed to be “8 Countv'of Wavne*?*'held|U«f
f<2r said Co(,n'y
Wayne." in Liber 261
in Liber 244 of Assignments, on Page December 31st. 1931. and recorded Jan LES. his wife, of Detroit. Michigan. Mort- BANK, of Detroit. Michigan, a
said premises, and all other
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and
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said
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at
the
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of
the
premof
Assignments,
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There
160. On to-wit the eighth day of October. uary 9th. 1932. in the office of the Reg gagors. to WAYNE
sums paid by the undersigned, with inteiCOUNTY
AND tion organized under the laws of th: Stale da,e of ‘j115 n.°'ice; for principal, interest. ther d? I? mav he^nTeMMrv m «« a! claimed to be due and unpaid on said mi
1932. the aforementioned assignee of mort ister of Deeds for said County of Wayne, HOME SAVINGS BANK, of De.ro,t. c; Michigan. Mortgagee, its succors laxesJ.,and
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est thereon, pursuant to law and to the
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due as aforXaid on saM mort RaKe ” ,he da,e °f «his "»»«• for
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gagee changed its name to FIRST NA
.‘°L.prln;
Michigan, a corporation organized under and assigns, bearing date the thir.ieth day
F0UR HUN’ gage and anv sum or sums whieh^mlS he cipaI' '"’erest- ’axes and certification
of terms of said mortgage, and all legal costs.
TIONAL BANK-DETROIT. a corpora On to-wit the eighth day of October. 1932, the laws of the State of Michigan. Mort- of April. 1929. and recorded in the office of
SEVENTEEN . and 83 /100 ($2,- L&'by Ihe undersigned at o^befo™’ saM
the SUTn of ONE THOUSAND charges and expenses, including an attor
tion organized under the laws of
the the aforementioned assignee of mortga
its successors and assigns, bearing ,he Register of Deeds for the County of <1'-83) . Dollars. No suit or proceeding a, pa]<, f y taxes and^or insurance on sa d NINE
HUNDRED
FORTY-FOUR neys' fee. which premises ate described
United States of America, of Detroit. Mich gee changed its name to FIRST NATION gagee.
a; follows:
day of September. 1926. Wayne. State of Michigan, on May 1st. law or
e<iu'»y h»s been had or instituted premjs°s an “all other sums Mid bv the AND 32 ’,0° (®1.9«4.32) Dollars. No
igan. There'-is claimed to be due and un AL BANK-DETROIT. a corporation or date the twentieththe
Thatin certain
------- -------- law and to the beenPrhad'1>lr ^insrituted to' rKoveV^ihe «Jh bi ua,<fd
the City of'Detroit.'Wayne'County,
office of the Register 1929, in Liber 2312" "of Mortgages "cnJ Page ,0 recover the debt secured by said
paid on said mortgage at the date of this ganized under the laws of the United States
undersigned pursuant
ited in the Cit;
notice, for principal, interest, insurance, of America, of Detroit. Michigan. There of Deeds fo/ the County of Wayne. State 542,'which mortgage contains a "power of ga5?_?I, an2„par’ ’h"eof'
terms of said mortgage, with interest there- „u„ Lu
vd b Michigan, more particularly described as
Michigan, on September 21st. 1926. In sale. which said mortgage was thereafter
NOW. THEREFORE.
By virtue of on at seven per cent (7%) per annum, and "'cured by sa,d ’’’•engage or any part there Lot numbered nine (9) Elmer L. Richand certification of abstract, the sum of is claimed to be due and unpaid on said of
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..................
"
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cover the debt secured by said mortgage Dollars. No suit or proceeding at law or assigned by the said Wayne County and
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nrovided. notice is hereby giv
in equity has been had or instituted to re- Home Savings Bank to Peoples Wayne
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NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of the |i cover the debt secured by said mortgage County Bank, a Michigan corporation of
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Detroit. Michigan,
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- assignment
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j—....—... the offiia
power of sale in said mortgage contained, or any part thereof.
City of Detroit. Wayne County. Michigan,
Acres of -‘the
and pursuant to the statute of the State
NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of February 15th. 1928. and recorded Feb- of the Register of Deeds for said County
.. ---therly or Congress Street entrance to “® h'
A® Loranger Farm, ’he forenoon Eastern Standard time, said according to the plat recorded in Liber 31
AA.-. - A
,
mortgage will be foreclqsed by a sale at
16th. 1928. in the office of the Reg- of Wayne in Liber 244 of Assign
of Michigan in such case made and pro the power of sale in said mortgage con- ruary
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31.
Wayne
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public auction to the highest bidder, at the
vided. notice is hereby given
that
on I tained, and pursuant to the statute of the
Page 64
southerly or Congress Street entrance to i also known as 3420 Martin Avenue.)
WEDNESDAY the THIRTEENTH day of;j State of Michigan in such case made and m Liber 178 of Assignments, on Page 52.. October. 1932. the aforementioned assignee "’''.he Mace where\h^ cK’ Colirt for' 'hereof *" Liber 5 °< pla's
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Said premises be"- the County Building in the City of De
NOVEMBER. 1935. at eleven o'clock in the provided, notice is hereby given that on which said mortgage was thereafter on of mortgagee
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d„ Oi •D«.n.b„. NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT. , «r-■
dLted in ill minJ’,,. o,
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H“"” troit. Wayne County. Michigan, (that bemdmp nu/urBc- i r.»w
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mor’ga8e or so - - mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale i NOVEMBER. 1935. at eleven o'clock in the County
Buchanan
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,h. County o, W.yn, I, held . ol ih, p„n,- C°RP°'<AT1|S’)fl.Te ,
totRoial'on.
at public auction to the highest bidder, at '1 forenoon. Eastern Standard time, said
Poplar Avenues, together with the
aforesaid, on said
the southerly or Congress Street entrance I, mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale at Bank of Detroit, a corporation organized Michigan. There is claimed to be due and
andlaw
■b,‘d„x'S',’.' si
spracue.
ditaments and appurtenances thereof.
is
which
tray
be
to the County Buildfng in the City of De- j public auction to the highest bidder, at the unde. ,h, l,», ol
Uni.,d S.„„ Oi „„p,id on ,,id rnor.djj, „ ,h, d,„ ,!
th,
oTteoV,*Vid
Dated at Detroit. Michigan. Augi
amount
due.
as
aforesaid
of Detroit. Michigan, by assign. __ ___
troit. Wayne County. Michigan, (that be- I southerly or Congress Street entrance to
"*'*
and/or insurance on said
national m„k-det«o.t
•y»“«*•
ing the place where the Circuit Court for the County Building in the City of De ment dated December 31st. 1931. and re- taxes,
the County of Wayne is held) of the troit. Wayne County. Michigan (that being corded January 9th. 1932, in the office of sum of
« said
-E” mortgage. *S?
VKaiSR,
i :ra.f"oVb7, 'SSWJfS.’SK
-’»■
o’;,16,-, f,; ft £.E'no6,
premises described in said mortgage or so i the place where the Circuit Court for the the Register of Deeds for said County of
DRED si a i r -1 tt Ktst ana »r;«S8
37.100 ««•-:
($4.- terms of
1.
and
all other <
paid by the under
much thereof as may be necessary to pay ■; County of Wayne is held) of the premises yyayne'tein ^'ber 24* °t Assignments, on
63.37) Dollars. No suit or proceeding at thereon at seven per cent (7%)' per
SHELDON E. PEIRSON.
signed pursuant to
and to the terms of
the amount due. as aforesaid, on
said , described in said mortgage or so much JsagtK 6°;n£"
the e-'gh,J? day °f aW °r ,n equity has been had or insli»u'e<* num, and all legal costs, charges and ex- Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
i SPRAGUE.
said
mortgage,
w
interest
thereon
at
mortgage, and any sum or sums which ,i thereof as may be necessary to pay the October. 1932. the aforementioned assignee
to recover the debt secured by said mort- penses thereon, including the attorney fees 44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit, Michigan.
may be paid by the undersigned at or be- ' amount due. as aforesaid, on said mortgage. of mortgagee changed its name to FIRST
gage or any part thereof. allowed by law which said Dremises are
Aug. 16. 23. 30: Sept. 6. 13. seven per cent (7”<, 1 per annum, and all ’
NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue
of described as follows to-w”
pren”SeS 4r®
j' legal costs, charges and expenses thereon.
fore said sale f'»r taxes and/or insurance •; and any sum or sums which may be paid NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT. a corpo20. 27: Oct. 4. 11. 18. 25: Nov. l.
including the attorney fees allowed by law.
MORTGAGE
on said premises, and all other sums paid by the undersiened at or before said sale ration, organized, under the laws j-f the the power, of sale in said mortgage conThe parcel of land situated in the City
by the undersigned pursuant to law and to for taxes and/or insurance on said prem I United States of America, of
which said premises are described as fol
Detroit, tained. and pursuant to- the
-ute of the ' of Detroit. County of Wayne. State of ROBERT S. MARX AND
lows :
I
having been made in the con-,
the terms of said mortgage, with interest ises. and all other sums paid by the under Michigan. There is claimed to be due and State of Michigan in such case made and Michigan, described''as: Lot Numbe’red Fiv,
SHELDON E. PEIRSON.
The parcel of land situated in the City dm
a cer.tain mortgage made by
thereon at seven per cent (7%) per an signed pursuant to law and to the terms , unpaid on said mortgage at the date of PT?ylded’» b"e,by
’hat
Hundred Twenty-Eight (528) of State Fai, Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
and WANDA
num) and all legal costs, charges and ex of said mortgage, with interest thereon at this notice, for principal, .merest msur- WEDNESDAY tne THIRTEENTH day of Svbd-'-'s'on of part of South Half of Sec
of Detroit. County of Wayne. State of ERANK
EE
-- WITKOWSKI
.......... ............ ......
......... ......
penses thereon, including the
attorney seven per cent (7%) per annum, and all ance. and certification of abstract, the sum NOVEMBER. 1935. at eleven o clock in tion Two (2). Town One (1) South of 44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan
Michigan, described as:
Lot numbered WITKOWSKI, of Wyandotte. Michigan,
fees allowed by law. which said premises legal costs, charges and expenses thereon, of TWO THOUSAND NINETY
fifty-eight (58' of Van Winkle's subdivi- to HOME OWNERS' LOAN CORPOand the forenoon.
Eastern Standard time. Range Eleven (11) East according to the
are described as follows, to-wit:
MORTGAGE SALE
sion of the easterly seventeen and fifteen RATION, a federal corporation, as Monincluding the attorney fees allowed by law. 09/100 ($2,090.09) Dollars. No suit or said mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale I recorded plat thereof in Liber 28 of Plats
The parcel of land situated in the City which said premises are described as fol- proceeding at law or in equity has been had at public auction to the highest bidder, at | On Page ’6- Wayne County Records Said
hundredths (17.15) acres of lot ten (101 gagee, dated February 6. 1934 and recorded
of Lincoln Park. County of Wayne. State
nd
or instituted to recover the debt secured by the southerly or Congress Street entrance premises being situated on the north side
D/f?uh ha? been "?adc in ,he tcrrns a.n
d Shipyard Tract, a plat of which is recorded in the office of the Register of Deeds for
of Michigan, described as: Lot numbered
by in the Office of the Register of Deeds for Wayne County. Michigan, on February
the County Building in the City of De- of Fernhill between Ralston and Bauman '•on“‘”ons °> a certain mortgage made by
The parcel of land situated in the City said mortgage or any part thereof.
twenty-three (23' of Homestead Gardens of Detroit. County of Wayne. State of
NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of the troit Wayne County. Michigan (that be- AvenSes wg«her with the heredium^nts CLYDEL' EURTZ (^
(whosigned
"signedsaid
said w®yne County in Libertwenty
(20) of 8. '.934 in Liber 2688 of Mortgages, page
Subdivision of part of lot four (4). of the Michigan, described as:
mortgage
as Clyde Lynn
Kurtz)
and Pla’s on
Pagc thirty-six (36).
together 152. and said Mortgagee having
ele<
Lot numbered power of sale in said mortgage contained, ‘£8 the place where the. Circuit Court for and appurtenances thereof.
subdivision of the Estate of Mary Cope- ,• Fourteen (14). Block Thirty-one (31). of and pursuant to the statute of the State ’he CoQnty of Wayne is held)
ANNA M. KURTZ, his wife and OMEGA wl’h ’l,ehereditaments andappurtenances
ed under the terms of said mortgageto deof the
Dated at Detroit Michigan August lfi
land, deceased, on Private Claims four the Re-Subdivision of part of
of Michigan in such case made and pro- premises described in said mortgage or so ,935
1 Ue,rolt- Mich,8an. August 16. KURTZ,
_ „
____
of Detroit.. Michigan.
Mortga- ’hereof.
dare the entire principal and 1
Antoine
-li— to T.,—
w. — WAYNE ---------Dated
----------------- lit. Michigan. Angus
*
* ------ thereon due.
'
''' electi
hundred seventy-five f475). according to 1, Beaubien Farm, between Warren
which
does
vided. notice is hereby given that
on much thereof as may be necessary to pay FIRST NATfONAI RANIf.nFTRniT 8ors
PEOPLES
COUNTY
and
the recorded plat thereof in Liber 51 of Harper Avenues, according to the recorded WEDNESDAY the THIRTEENTH day of ’he amount due. as aforesaid, on said
Assignee"of^Mortgagee BANK, of Detroit. Michigan, a corpora....
reby exercise, pursuant to which there
Plats, on page 54: Wayne County Re
NOVEMBER, 1935. at eleven o'clock in the mortgage, and any sum or sums which ROBERT S. MARX AND8
°rgan'*ed under the laws of the Stan FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT. claimed to be due and unpaid
cords. Said premises being situated on the plat thereof in Liber 6 of Plats, on Page forenoon. Eastern Standard
Assignee of Mortgagee.
gage at the date of this notice for prin
time,
said may be paid by the undersigned at or be£ WILLARD GITZEN
of Michigan. Mortgagee, its successors and
20:
Wayne
County
Records.
Said
premises
northerly side of Pingree Avenue, between
cipal and interest the amount of Three
mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale at '°’e M'd ®ale for taxes and/oti insurance Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
assigns, bearing date the twenty-eighth day ROBERT S. MARX AND
Fort and Russell Streets, together with being situated on the south side of Farns public
’auction "
to tbe
the b,«h“l
highest* bidder,
at °n sa'd ,?:5T;*”;.r“.’IL°.'.heLSU^.S.
premises, and all other
Thousand Four Hundred Dollars and Sev
.......................
b,dder' •’
paJ « Michigan Avenue, Detroit. Michigan.
of February. 1929. and recorded in the of- . CLAYTON
,
.F. ■ BUTLER.
...
the hereditaments and appurtenaces thereof. worth Avenue between St. Antoine and the southerly or Congress Street entrance hy the undersigned pursuant to
fice of the Register of Deeds for the Att°r"eE? for Assignee of Mortgagee.
enty-six Cents ($3,400.76). and no sun
Aug. 16. 23. 30: Sept. 6. ' * *
: Dated at Detroit. Michigan. August 16. Hastings Streets, together with the here to the County Building in the City of Deor proceeding at law having been instituted
’he terms of said mortgage, witn mCounty of Wayne. State of Michigan, on 44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
ditaments and appurtenances thereof,
27: Oct
.
18.
25:
1935.
to recover the debt secured by said mort
March 1st. 1929. in Liber 2286 of MortAllg',n' ■!?'
30J ,.pt',«'
Dated at Detroit. Michigan. August 16. troit. Wayne County, Michigan, (that be- ’erest thereon at seven per cent (7%) per
FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT,
ing the place where the Circuit Court for annum, and all legal costs, charges and
gages, on Page 539. which mortgage con'
20- 2l ■ Oct *■ '• 18- *5- gage or any part thereof, notice is hereby
1935.
Assignee of Mortgagee.
the County of Wayne is held) of the expenses thereon, including the attorney ROBERT S. MARX AND
given that by virtue of the power of sale
tains a power of sale, which said mortgage
FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT. premises
ROBERT S. MARX AND
described in said mortgage or so fees allowed by law. which said premises
C. WILLARD GITZEN.
contained in said mortgage and the statute
was thereafter on to-wit the thirty-first day ROBERT S. MARX AND
Assignee of Mortgagee.
C. WILLARD GITZEN.
much thereof as may be necessary to pay ' are described as follows :
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
in such case made and provided, on Nov
of December. 1931. assigned by the said
CLAYTON F. BUTLER
ROBERT S. MARX AND
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
the
amount
due.
as
aforesaid,
on
said
mort'
.’he
Parcel
of
land
situated
in
the
City
44
Michigan
Avenue.
Detroit,
Michigan,
ember 7. 1935. at 12:00 o'clock Noon.
Peoples Wayne County Bank to
C. WILLARD GITZEN.
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
gage, and any sum or sums which may be °‘. Detroit. County of Wayne. State of
Eastern Standard .Time, the said mortgage
Wayne National Bank of Detroit, a cor
Aug. 16. 23. 30: Sept. 6. 13, 20, Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
- J by the undersigned
■ ' .ft >»
Michiean. described
paid
at a
or, before aula
said Michigan,
described as:
as: Lot
Lot numbered Forwill be foreclosed by sale at public vendue
poration organized under the laws of thc
MORTGAGE SALE
27: Oct. 4. 11. 18. 25: Nov. I. 44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
sale for taxes and/or insurance on
said ty-one (41) of DeVogelaers Eureka Subdito the highest bidder at the southerly or
United States of America, of Detroit.
Aug. 16. 23. 30: Sept. 6. 13. 20. premises. and all other sums paid by the vision of
MORTGAGE SALE
Part of Private Claim
Seven
_ . .
,
Congress
Street entrance to the Wayne
27: Oct. 4. 11. 18. 25; Nov. I. undersigned pursuant to law and to
the HundredTwenty-four
(724).
Grosse
Default has been maoe In the terms and Michigan, by assignment dated December
ROBERT S. MARX AND
. County Building. City of Detroit. Wayne
,„«ae oy 3lst- 1931- and recorded
January 9th.
Default has been made in the
C. WILLARD GITZEN.
terms of said mortgage, with interest there- Pointe according to the recorded plat there°( x^r.CerTtA,lI'r«7^oi^???e J"ade
ana County. Michigan /!>»>•
K-ino the
»u» buildm„
’
shat being
TOLTON AND
AND JOHNSTON,
JOHNSTON. Incorpor- >932. in the office of the Register of Deeds conditions of
ROBERT S. MARX AND
in mortgage made by lrl
Attorneys For Assignee of Mortgagee.
on at seven per cent (7%) per annum, and of in Liber 19 of Plats, on Page 32: Wayne TOLTON
tne vircuit Court for Wayne
SHELDON E. PEIRSON.
ated. a Michigan Corporation of Dearborn, i
,sa'? e°un’E °f Wayne in Liber 244 NATHAN
FREE_D
and
ANNA ^un^'
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
all legal costs, charges and expenses there- , County Records. Said premises being
held) of the premises described
Attorneys fo. Assignee of Mortgagee.
organized and existing under the Laws of
Assignments, on Page 160. On to-wit FREED, his wife, of Detroit. M
in
saia
mortgage,
or
so
much
thereof
as
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit, Michigan.
•" d“" hd
Jr I","
> Cte,F.
„ p/o-1
d .V.TSVf
BANK. .1. Dnte,
may be necessary to pay the amt
MORTGAGE SALE
FIRST NATIONAL BANK- tjon organized under the" laws of' the as aforesaid, and any sum or sun i which
MORTGAGE SALE
The parcel of land situated in the City and appurtenances thereof.
i fZ1'"'. Y/’'"11 BOUNTY BANK, of ncTuntT
may
be
paid
by
the
undersigned
;
Default has been made in the terms and
a corporation organized under State of Michigan. Mortgagee, its succcsof Detroit. County of Wayne. State of
Dated at Detroit. Michigan. August 16. ' Detroit, Michigan, a corporation organized DETROIT
conditions of a certain mortgage made by
the Unued States of America. sors and assigns. bearing date the twenty- fore.said sale for taxes and/or i
Default has been made in the terms and Michigan, described as:
Lot
numbered 1935,
i «Pder ,he laws of the State of Michigan. the laws of
JOHN HIMIK and EMILY HIMIK. his conditions of a certain mortgage made by
Michigan. There is claimed to sjxth day of May> !926, and recorded in on said premises, and all other at
(26) of Fisher's Subdivision of FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT, *"or.’8a8®e. its successors ^and
assigns. of Detroit.
by the undersigned.
h interest thereon
wife, and MARY ELEANOR SARBIN- CLARA GROSVENOR. of Detroit. Mich- r
I bearing date the twenty-third u.,
day v,
of ju.y
July. b' due and unPaid on said mortgage
the office V.
of «.=
the Register V.
of Deeds
the Easterri Part of Lots numbered SixtyAssignee of Mortgagee.
««> pursuant to law and
the terms of said
OWSK1. FRANCES
M.
McCUSKER igan.
'and recorded in the office of the the da,e of .,his notice, for. principal.
Mortgagor to WAYNE COUNTY
, the County of Wayne. State of Michigan.
and MARY NECKEL, all of
Detroit. AND HOME SAVINGS BANK, of De two (62) and Sixty-three (63) of the ROBERT S. MARX AND
taxes, insurance, and '—:f:—
certification of On May 27th, 1926. in Liber l’Z9 of mortgage,
mor‘gae' and all legal costs, charges and
Register of Deeds for the County of
Porter Farm, according to the recorded
C. WILLARD GITZEN.
teteU
FOVNyTHOUSAND Mb„^.
expenses,
including
an
attorneys'
fee. which
Michigan.
Mortgagors.
to
WAYNE troit.
Wayne. State of Michigan, on July 24th.
Michigan, a corporation organized
premises
are
described
as
follows:
COUNTY
AND
HOME
SAVINGS under the laws of the State of Michigan. plat thereof in Liber 1. of Plats, on Page Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
j
ONE
HUNDRED
NINETY-NINE
and
con,ains
a
oower
of
sale
On
to-wit
the
r'^u..........'■-----"
-------------------'
1930. in Liber 2505 of Mortgages, on Page
38; Wayne County Records. Said premises 44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
BANK, of Detroit. Michigan, a cotpora- Mortgagee, its successors
ua^a'r^n^eorc^.*^a^
and
assigns. '
Aug. 16. 23. 30: Sept. 6. 13. 20. 635. which mortgage contains a power of i
tion organized under the laws of the bearing date the sixteenth day of Sept being situated on the West side of Twentysale,
which
said
mortgage
was
thereafter
I
Pr°cneding
at
law
or
in
equity
has
been
27: Oct. 4. 11, 18. 25: Nov. 1.
Sub
State of Michigan. Mortgagee, its success ember. 1926. and recorded in the office third Street between “E" Street and Rus
on to-wit the thirty-first day of December. had .% instituted to recover the debt se- Michigan, a Michigan ^corporation,
wiguKiivii, of De- j ^ibed" as^'LorFift^Vs'o)
ors and assigns, bearing date the thir of the Register of Deeds for the County kin Avenue, together with the heredita
1931. assigned by the said Peoples Wayne I cur*lbJ 52’S
2,ny p-an ’he,re°f'
Michigan, and thereafter on
ROBERT S. MARX AND
of the Easterly four hundred nine
D_I. to First A......
.■
. i
NOW.
•
.. day
.
.
teenth day of October, 1926. and recorded of Wayne. State of Michigan, on Septem ments and appurtenances thereof.
County Bank
Wayne National
NOW- THKRF.PnBP
THEREFORE. Pu
By uiH.i.
virtue r.1
of the,- . .1
thirtieth
of, April.
. ...
__ division
Dated at Detroit. Michigan. August 16.
C. WILLARD GITZEN.
ty-eight (498) feet of Block eight (8) of
in the office of the Register of Deeds for ber 17th. 1926. in Liber 1808 of Mortgages,
Bank
of
Detroit,
a
corporation
organized
!
p0^er
of
M,e
,n
sa,d
mort8age
contained,
rteage was assigned by the saidI Bank , y
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
J. „
M. Welch;a
Welch's ouuulvlolu„
Subdivision WI
of part DI
of the
the County of Wayne. State of Michigan, on Page 324, which mortgage contains a 1935.
under the laws of the United States of ' J,"dl?“”u.ant
the sta’u’e of the State of
Xjchtgan to Peoples Wayne County Eureka ,ron and Sted Workj HSubdivis,
on October 14th. 1926. in Liber 1828 of power of sale, which said mortgage was FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT. 44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit, Michigar
America, of Detroit. Michigan, by assign- ' Michigan in such case made and provided, n
Michigan corporation, of Detroit,
of Mortgagee.
' part of Section Twenty-nine (29). Tow
Mortgages, on Page 122. which mortgage thereafter on to-wit the fifteenth day of ROBERTAssignee
s hereby given that on THURSDAY
ment dated December 31st. 1931. and re- I
'2“ °,n Michigan,
ichigan, by assignment dated April 30th. j: fhrVe
e^uth Range Eleven (11)
S. MARX AND
South.
contains a power of sale, which said mort February. 1928. assigned by
MORTGAGE
SALE
corded
January
9th.
1932.
in
the
office
of
’b«
FOURTEENTH
day
of
NOVEMBER.
i930.
and
recorded
May
1st.
1930,
in
the
I
Afes'of
Di
M
the
said
C. WILLARD GITZEN.
M. & T. R. R . City of
gage was thereafter on to-wit the fifteenth Wayne County and Home Savings Bank
the Register of Deeds for said County of >935.«eleven o clock in the forenoon. East- office of the Register of Deeds for the w^ndotteJ- Wai
of Mortgagee,
day of February. 1928. assigned by the to Peoples Wayne County Bank, a Mich Attorneys for Assignee
Standard time, said mortgage will be fore- County'"of“ Wayne' in Liber 222 of As- Wyandotte. Wayne County. Michigan, acDefault has been made
In the -------terms ----and Wayne
i
____ _ Detroit. Michigan.
..................Liber 244 of Assignments, on
Michigan Avenue.
said Wayne County and Home Savings igan corporation of Detroit. Michigan, by
auction
on Page 613, which said mor- cording to the plat thereof recorded in the
Aug. 16. 23. 30: Sept. 6. 13. 20. condifons of a certain mortgage made by Page 160. On to-wit the eighth day of , closed
.. , „ by a sale at
-- public
-------- ---— to the signments, v.
office
of inthei Register of Deeds for Wayn»
Bank to Peoples Wayne County Bank, a assignment dated February ISth. 1928. and
27: Oct. 4, l|. is. 25; Nov I. LUCILE NAGEL, of Detroit. Michigan. October. 1932. the aforementioned assignee h,8hes’ bidder. A the
te southerly or Con- gage was thereafter on to-wit the thirty-I
Countv
v. za
Liber 24 of Plats, page 8«
Michigan corporation of Detroit. Michigan, recorded February 16th, 1928. in the office
1 Mortgagor.
to
PEOPLES
WAYNE of mortgagee changed its name to FIRST i ?rea? S’’ee*: entraps tO
»« “’
»h. County Build- first day
a... of December.
k
1931. assigned by the /»tso known
by assignment dated February 15th. 1928, of the Register of Deeds for said County of ROBERT S. MARX AND
ttroit. Wayne
Wavne County,
Countv. said Peoples Wayne County Bank
u_i, to t?i...
Knownn as 2349-8th Street).
COUNTY BANK, of Detroit. Michigan. NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT? a"cor-I
the City of Detroit.
First
Dated at Detroit. Michigan. August 8.
and recorded February 16th. 1928. in the Wayne in Liber 178 of Assignments, on.
a corporation organized under the laws of poration organized under the laws of the ; 2?.,ch'Ka“. ’’ha’ being the place where the Wayne National Bank of Detroit, a cor- 1935.
C. WILLARD GITZEN.
office of the Register of Deeds for said Page 521. which said mortgage was there Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
the State of Michigan. Mortgagee, its sue- United States of America, of Detroit. Mich- E’f5ult , ou5l ’or <be County of Wayne is poration organized under the laws
of
the
, _
HOME OWNERS' LOAN
County of Wayne in Liber 178 of Assign after on to-wit the thirty-first day of 44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit, Michigan.
------------, he,d> of th« premises described in said United States of Amaru.. ..
of ........
Detroit. CORPORATION, a federal corporation,
ments. on Page 521. which said mortgage December. 1931. assigned by the said Peo
---- .... —, — —------, —. ------------ ... . _ 7
----- -------_. the date of this mortga8e or so much thereof as may be Michigan, by assignment dated December
MiiRTG*iiKF
MORTGAGEE.
was thereafter on to-wit the thirty-first day ples Wayne County Bank to First Wayne
the office of the Register of Deeds for the nonce, for principal, interest, taxes, and necc”ary to pay the amount due. as afore- 31st, 1931, and recorded January 9th, 1932. LUCKING VAN
A1IKFN * cpuarilF
MORTGAGE SALE
of December. 1931. assigned by the said National Bank of Detroit, a corporation or
County of Wayne. State of Michigan, on Certification of abstract, the sum of ONE sa,d»?‘d mortgage, and any sum or in the office of the Register of Deeds for 1 Attornev, for
’"'"A™6Peoples Wayne County Bank to First ganized under the laws of the United States
May 14th. 1929. in Liber 2319 of Mort- THOUSAND TWO HUNDRED SEV- sums which may be paid by the under- said County of Wayne in Liber 244 of As,t„
Default has been maffe in the terms and gages, c
Wayne National Bank of Detroit, a cor of America, of Detroit. Michigan, by as
..................
- ENTEEN and 99/100 ($1,217.99) Dollars. “8"fd « or before said sale for taxes signments. on Page 160.
On to-wit the De,roi, MUhigan
Page 322.
which mortgage
poration organized under the laws of the signment dated December 31st. 1931. and conditions of a certain mortgage made by
power of sale, which said mort- No suit or proceeding
...»
... c^u.iy ;
.
--- ..........
_______ ____
____
VA- gage
. c was thereafter, on to-wit the thirty- has been had or instituted to recover the | other sums paid by the undersigned pur- mentioned assignee of mortgagee changed
United States of America.
of
Detroit. recorded January 9th. 1932. in the office MARY VADERNA and LOUIS
20. 27; Oct. 4. 11. 18. 25: Not
i‘qz7' luinM
Michigan, by assignment dated December if the Register of Deeds for said County DERNA. her son. a single man. of Detroit, ?:“—
' ~
igned by debt secured by said mortgage or any part I auant
law and to the terms of
said its name to FIRST NATIONAL BANK31st. 1931. and recorded January 9th, 1932, of Wayne, in Liber 244 of Assignments,
- •>——f
mortgage, with interest thereon at seven DETROIT, a corporation organized under ; LUCK 1 NG VAN AUKFN A QPRAfiUF
in the office of the Register of Deeds for on Page 160. On to-wit the eighth day
A.ND*..Hi5)ME SAVINGS BANK, of First Wayne National Bank of Detroit, a
NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of the -----------Per
(7%)
• _____
per annum,
______and all— legal the law. of the United StateS of America, j,,4 Union Gu.rd^n
BUr
a n
said County of Wayne, in Liber 244 of of October. 1932. the aforementioned as
irttes and
and expenses
exnenaes thereon,
fhrrznn
b,. of n..™;.
UIAI... There
-ri.
.t.:
«__-J
uni<ra ‘JUiraian Blag.
X 37
tc"rP°’at,<>n
, corporation organized under the laws of Power of sale in said mortgage contained, :
charges
inDetroit. Michigan.
________
Assignments, on Page 160. On to-wit signee of mortgagee changed its name to ed under the law^ of the State of Mich- ■ ,he United States of America, of Detroit. ' a”d pursuant to the statute of the State > eluding the attorney fees allowed by law. be due and unpaid on said mortgage at
the eighth day of October. 1932. the afore- ' FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT.
MORTGAGE SALE
It.??8.'x'
uo?C?*°r*» c y*1?"5- Michigan, by assignment dated December of Michigan in such case made and pro- : ,w}jich »aid . premises are described as the date of this notice, for principal, inmentioned assignee of mortgagee changed • a corporation organized under the laws of .o?k g j’ '
t
vy 01 September. 3Ijt ]931 and recorded January 9th. 1932. vided, notice is hereby given that on i follows, to-wit:
terest, and certification of abstract, the
1926.
and
recorded
fn
the
office
of
the
its name to FIRST NATIONAL BANK-j the United State* of America, of Detroit, .
Defaults having been made in the con
the omce
office 01
of tne
the negister
Register 01
of ueeas
Deeds tor
for WEDNESDAY
the TWENTIETH
day i1 , The parcel vi
of land
situated in me
the vity
City sum ot
of TWO
„
f
J f
7.
~
. in tne
11 ook/zk 1 mt
zvvc.nitE.irt aay
unu uiuiim
two THOUSAND TWO HUNDETROIT, a corporation organized under ' Michigan. Thereafter, on to-wit the twenty- 1 Register of Deeds for the
County
of Mid County of Wayne in Liber 244 of As- of NOVEMBER. 1935. at eleven o'clock °I Detroit. County of Wayne. State of DRED SEVEN AND 90/100 ($2,207.90) ditions of a certain mortgage made by
the laws of the United States of America, 1 first day of March. 1933. as of twelve ' Wayne.
..................
__ __
w «
AUGUSTA KALSOW. a widow, of Dewayne. State
state of Michigan,
Micnta-an. on September
Sentember signments.
—•——
>---- 160. On -----.k. the in. the forenoon, v—1
Michigan, described as: Lots Forty-seven Dollars.
No __
suit „
or proceeding
at law
on tPage
to-wit
Eastern Standard
of Detroit. Michigan. There is claimed to o'clock noon. C. O. Thomas was appoint 9th. 1926. in Liber 1802 of Mortgages.
has" been had
h’ad"T?
J?~.II<?.ME OWNERS'
eighth day of October. ,1932. the afore- said mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale (47)
and Forty-eight (48) of Oscar Le- in equity has
or 'mstituted
instituted 1to 1
be due and unpaid on said mortgage at the ed to succeed Paul C. Keyes as Conscrva- ,
....... . .............
___-w-.—____ w__
' “ auction to
— the
— —____
highest__->
bidder,
,
at 1 ?“Je'
Subdivision on Sections Nineteen recover the debt secured by said mortgage LOAN CORPORATION, a federal cordate of this notice, .for principal, interest, tor of First National Bank-Detroit. by F.
name to FIRST NATIONAL BANK- ’he southerly or Congress Street entrance 09) and Thirty (30). Greenfield, accord- or any part thereof.
, poration. as Mortgagee, dated January 23.
insurance, and certification of abstract, the ' G. Await. Acting Comptroller of the Cur
’ the County Building in the City of De-I ,n8 to the recorded plat thereof in Liber
NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue ot ths i L934. and recorded in the office of the
sum of THREE THOUSAND THREE' rency. pursuant to the Revised Statutes of
» of the United States of America, jroit. Wayne County, Michigan, (that be-1 24 of Plats on Page 52: Wayne County , power of sale in said mortgage contained. I R'g?,,er of Deeds for Wayne
County,
HUNDRED NINETY-FOUR and 66/100 I the United States, in such case made Wayne County and Home__
■oit. Michigan. There is claimed to ,n8 ’he place where the Circuit Court for! Records. Said premises being situated on and pursuant to the statute of the State of I M,ch,8an on January 26. 1934
in Liber
<$3,394.66) Dollars. No suit or proceeding and provided, which Commission of Con Peoples Wayne County Bank,
uc muc and unpaid on said mortgage at the ’he County of Wayne is held) ofthe prem-: ’he Westerly side of
Lesure
between Michigan in such case made and provided,' 2685
Mortgages, page 201, and said
at law or in equity has been had or insti- ! servator was dated on March 20th. 1933, corporation of Detroit. Michiga . - . a?'*n’
. _
_____
.............
date ..........
of this
notice, ............................
for principal, interest. >•« described in said mortgage or so much Schoolcraft and Grand River Avenues, to- notice it hereby given that on TUESDAY* Mortgagee having elected under the terms of
tuted to recover the debt secured by said and recorded March 25th. 1933. in the cordeddF^ruararUia«th
’'.•.‘"Imv' taxe*’ and certiI>ca’ion of *abstr«t. the sura ’hereof as may be nect----- , „
-----....... --------------- -------- <■*,,„
r.w v
oc,«v.
.------ to . declare
.
aid mortgage
the kentire ’a
prinmortgage or any part thereof.
lt eleven o’clock in the forenoon.Eastern c:pal, and .accFued'Merest
thereon due.
office of the- Register of Deeds for said corded February 16th1928. in the office 1 of ONE THOUSAND SIX HUNDRED amount due. as aforesaid, on said mortgage, j’enances thereof.
NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of County of Wayne in Liber 3936 of Deeds, 1
ir-k°z
f^r -M'd Coun,J' TWO and 45/100
($1,602.45)
Dollars. I and a"Y wni ?r sums which may be paid ,
Dated at Detroit, Michigan. August 16. ; Standard time, said mortgage will before I wh’ch eleI’'°n
«» do« hereby exercise, purthe power of sale in said mortgage con on Page 543. Which said mortgage was ot Wayne in Liber 178 of Assignments, on No suit or proceeding at law or in equity : hy the undersigned at or before said sale
i r
which there is claimed .«
to h.
be due
1935.
closed by a sale at public auctic
ri...
tained, and pursuant to the statute of the thereafter on to-wit the twenty-fifth day of Page 521. whtch saidmortgage was thereh„ betn had or in,tjtuted t0 recover the
’««• a"<>/or insurance on said premiaFIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT. highest bidder, at the southerly
soutneriy or Con* and ,,nP“:d on ,aid mortgage at the date
Assignee of Mortgagee.
D a<Jer'
State* of Michigan in such case made and April. 1933. assigned by the said C. O. after on to-wtt the th.rty-first day of deb, lecured b „id mt,rtgage or any es. and all other sums paid by the under-'
site
«te„",ne,0 ,h, co/n„ Bute
iprovided. notice is hereby given that on Thomas, as Conservator of First National December. 1931, assigned by the said Peo- , part thereof.
I signed pursuant to law and to the terms ! ROBERT S. MARX AND
WEDNESDAY the TH I RTEENTH day of Bank-Detroit. to National Bank of Detroit, pies Wayne County Bank to First Wayne,
NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of th# of »a'd mortgage, with interest thereon at
SHELDON E. PEIRSON.
NOVEMBER. 1935. at eleven o'clock in the j a National Banking Association, of De National Bank of Detroit, a corporation , power of sale in said' mortgage contained, ' seven per cent (7%) per annum, and all ! Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
Circuit Court for the County of Wayne ia
u"d
J? ,P
forenoon. Eastern Standard
time.
said ; troit. Michigan, by
k«iri\
j__fl.ak.ui
__-j> law having been institutes to recover tne
Assignment
dated , organized under the laws of the United , and pursuant to the statute of the State of ■ legal costs, charges and expenses thereon. 44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit, Michigan.
mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale at ' April
States of America of Detroit. Michigan ' Michigan in such case made
and provided, I including **-the —-------attorney 'fees
allowed by law, ,
.............................'
-....................
Aug. 16. 23. 30: Sept. 6, 13. 20. mortgage or w much ,h^] Ti may“u !
“ Veby’Vi'v^ ”.*1^
25th.
1933.
and
recorded
April
29th.
J
public auction to the highest bidder, at (
by assignment dated December 31st. 1931. | notice is hereby given that on WEDNES- which said premises are described as fol27; Oct. 4. 11. 18. 25: Nov. 1. necessary to pay the amount due. aa afore- | v1rlue of ,he pow„ b( Jk contained in
1933.
in
the
office
of
the
Register
of
the southerly or Congress Street entrance i
a"d rec°rded January 9th. 1932. in the 1 DAY the THIRTEENTH day of NOVEM- lows, to-wit:
on M.u mortgage, ano any mm or mortgaKe and lhe statute jn ,uch
to the County Building in the City of I Deeds for said County of. Wayne, in office of the Register of Deeds for said , BER. 1935. at eleven o'clock in the foreThe parcel of land situated in the City
whtch may be pud by the under-. mide‘
prOvided. on November 7. 1935.
Detroit. Wayne County. Michigan, (that i Liber 254 of Assignments, on Page 1. County of Wayne, in Liber 244 of As- I noon.
Eastern
Standard
time,
said I of Detroit. County of Wayne. State of EIGHTH INSERTION
signed at
.. or before ~,ri
said ..i.
sale
uxe. a, ,2:00 p.etoek Noon E,ltern Standard
being the place where the Circuit Court 1 which said mortgage was thereafter on to- signments. on Page 160. On to-wit the . mortgage will be foreclosed by a tale at Michigan, described as: Lot numbered Fif-1,
wit
the
twenty-fifth
day
of
November.
1933.
and/or insurance on said premi__ and all j Tjme fhe saW martgage wi„ be foreclosed
for the County of Wayne is held) of the ,
eighth day of October. 1932. the afore-1 public auction to the highest bidder, at the teen (15) of Wetherbee s Subdivision of-----------------------------------------------assigned
by
the
said
National
Bank
of
premises described in said mortgage or so |
other sums paid by the undersigned
’ r>,'r‘ by sale at public vendue to the highest
mentioned assignee of mortgagee changed southerly or Congress Stre« entrance to , the north half of Lot Forty-one (41), Priv- I ROBERT S. MARX AND
Detroit
to
First
National
Bank-Detroit,
a
much thereof as may be necessary to pay i
suant to law and to the terms of said ulouel
bidder at the southerly
or
CongTess
name to FIRST NATIONAL BANK-l the County Building in the City of De-. ate Claim Thirty (30). accort^itg to the!
CLAYTON F. BUTLER.
the amount due, as aforesaid,
on said ‘ corporation organized under the laws of
| mortgage, with interest thereon at seven I gtreet tentrance to the Wayne County
ofMortgagee,
mortgage, and any sum or sums which ! the United States of America, of Detroit. DETROIT, a corporation organized under troit, Wayne County. Michigan, (that being : recorded plat thereof in Liber 6of Plats 1 Attorneysfor Assignee
per cent (7%) per annum, and all
legal Building in the City of Detroit. Wayne
Records. 44Michigan Avenue. Detroit.
Michigan,
may be paid by the undersigned at or be- I Michigan, by Assignment dated November the laws of the United States of America, the place where the Circuit Court for the 1 on Page 71: Wayne County
costs, charges and expenses thereon,
in- County. Michigan (that being the building
-fore laid sale for taxes and/or insurance 25th. 1933. and recorded December 1st. of Detroit. Michigan. There is claimed to County of Wayne is held) of the premises I Said premises being situated on the Northeluding
the
attorney
fees
allowed
by
law.
in
which
,he
cir(:ui|
Court
for
Wayne
on said premises, and all other sums paid i 1933. in the office of the Register of Deeds be due and unpaid on said mortgage at the described in said mortgage or so much j erly side of Brandon Avenue, between MeMORTGAGE SALE
whtch said premises are described as County is held) of thepremises described
by the undersigned pursuant to law and i for said County of Wayne :n Liber 261 of date of this notice, for principal, interest, thereof as may be necessary to pay the , Kinstry and Junction Avenues, together
follows :
.’ in said mortgage, or so much thereof as
to the terms of said mortgage, with inter- ; Assignments, on Page 193. There is claimed and certification of abstract, the sum of amount due. as aforesaid, on said mort- with the hereditaments and appurtenances
Default has been made in the terms and
The parcel of land situatedin the City
1 ma be necessary to pay the amount due
est thereon at seven per cent (7%) per : to be due and unpaid on said mortgage at TWO THOUSAND FIFTY-SEVEN and gage, and any sum or sums which may be thereof.
Countyof Wayne.
State of as aforesa;d and any sum or sums which
Dated at Detroit, Michigan. August 16. cond tions of a certain mortgage made by of Detroit.
annum, and all legal costs, charges and the date of this notice, for principal, inter 23/100 ($2,057.23) Dollars. No suit or paid by the undersigned at or before said
WILLIAM V. SEIFERT and
GARDA Michigan,
describedas: Lot
Thirty-one I may be paid by ,he undersigned at or beexpenses thereon, including the attorney est. taxes and certification of abstract, the proceeding at law or in equity has been sale for taxes and/or insurance on aaid ____
SEIFERT, his wife, of~ ~
Detroit.
- ---Mich- (31) Hoffman s* Subdivi:
of ^the Easterly jore Jajd „|e for taxes and/or insuranct
fees allowed by law, which said premises sum of TWO THOUSAND
EIGHT had or instituted to recover the debt secur- premises, and all other sums paid by the FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT. igan.
..............
PENINSULAR
277.09
feet
of
Westerly
554^9
feet
of
on
said
premi,es.
and all other
Mortgagors
undersigned pursuant to law and to the
:------ of ”--------Assignee
Mortgagee.
are described as follows, to-wit:
HUNDRED SIXTY-ONE and 27/100 ed by said mortgage or any part thereof.
STATE BANK, of^ Detroit, Michigan, a ® °ckSTTwo~ (2).^Ftve^f^), ,Si^x (6^L Ten by ,be undersjgned. with interest thereon,
NOW. THEREFORE, By virtue of the term5
said mortgage, with interest there- ROBERT S. MARX AND
The parcel of land situated in the City ($2,861.27) Dollars. No suit or proceeding
.........of
r 11
....... (12).
1
. ..te (15) and
.. Six- pursuant ,o iaw and l0 ,be terms of said
corporation organized under the laws
(10). Twelve
Fifteen
at seven per cent (7%) per annum, and
_.
_________ GITZEN.
________
** WILLARD
of Detroit. County of Wavne. State of at law or in equity has been had or insti power of sale in said mortgage contained.
the
State
of
Michigan.
Mortgagee,
its
sue’ecu
(16)
of
the
Subdivision
of
the
Eastand
pursuant
to
the
statute
of
the
State
•>*
legaI
cos’5charges
and
expenses
thereAttorneys
for
Assignee
of
Mortgagee,
mortgage, and all legal costs, charges and
Michigan, described as: Lot numbered tuted to recover the debt secured by said
cessors and assigns, bearing date the fif- ®r>y three and one-half (3-1/2)
of Michigan in such case made and provid- on- including the attorney fees allowed 44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan,
expenses, including an attorneys' fee, which
Thirty-seven (37) of Skrzycki's Subdivi mortgage or any part thereof.
1 Ten
teenth day of September, 1926, and record- Lot Four (4) and Lots Five (5)
Aug. 16. 23. 30: Sept. 6. 13 2(
emises are described as follows:
sion of part of Lot Ten C10) of the Ed
NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of the ed, notice is hereby given that on “S' Iaw- which said premises are described ,
ed in the office of the Register of Deeds ’10) inclusive of W. B. Wesson'.
27. Ott. 4. j,_ )8 2S. Nov ,
That certain piece or parcel of land sit
win Martin Estate, and Lots Three (31. power of sale in said mortgage contained, and WEDNESDAY the THIRTEENTH day of as follows, to-wit:
for
the
County
of
Wayne.
State
of
Michvision
ofLot
Six
(6)
Shipyard
Tract.
NOVEMBER,
1935.
at
eleven
o'clock
in
Th«
parcel
of
land
situated
in
the
City
.............................
...............
...........
uated
in the City of Detroit. Wayne Coun
W>ur (41. Five (5) and 9ix (61. of the pursuant to the statute of the State of Mich
igan.
on
September
17th.
1926.
in
Liber
cording
to
the
plat
thereof
recorded
in
the
ty.
Michigan." more particularly ’ described
the
forenoon.
Eastern
Standard
time,
said
of.
Detroit.
County
of
Wayne.
State
of
ROBERT
S.
MARX
AND
Clutbv Estate on Lots Ten (101, and Elev- igan in such case made and provided, notice
1808
of
Mortgages,
on
Page
555.
which
office
of
the
Register
of
Deeds
for
Wayne
Lot number fifty-four of Lakeview
mortgage
will
be
foreclosed
by
a
sale
at
Michigan,
described
as:
Lot
numbered
cuc
t
nnN
F
PFTPqnM
el (11). of the said Edward Martin Estate is hereby given that on WEDNESDAY the
public
auction
to
the
highest
bidder,
at
the
Three
Hundred
Twenty-five
(325)
of
MosAttorneys
for
Assignee
of
Mortgagee
mortgage
contains
a
power
of
sale,
which
County
in
Liber
J4
of
Plats
on
Page
S9.
Subdivision
of that part of Private Claim
the northeastern part cf Private Claim THIRTEENTH day of NOVEMBER. 1935.
said mortgage was thereafter on to-wit the together with the hereditaments and ap- number one hundred thirty-one (131) beor Congress Street entrance to “ w- Field's Subdivision of that part of <4 Michigan Avenue Detroit Michigan
Seven.hundred nineteen (719). according at eleven o'clock in the forenoon. Eastern southerly
the County Building in the City of Detroit. Private Claim Sixteen (16). lying between
4 Michl8an Avenue,^Detroit. Michigan.
thirtieth day of April. 1930. assigned by purtenances thereof.
,ween Jefferson
Avenue
and
Lafferty
to th?Tf3prd<B plat thereof in Liber 35 of Standard time, said mortgage will be fore Wayne County. Michigan, (that being the Lafayette Street and Linden Park Av-----__
_____________
_________
________
r__
Dated
the
said^Peninsujar
State
Bank
to
Peoples
,„D»tea
at
Detroit.
Michigan.
August
9.
Road
Grosse
Pointe.
Wayne
County.
Plats, on page 94: Wayne County Records. closed by a sale at public auction to the place where the Circuit Court for” the according to the recorded plat thereof .
MORTGAGE SALE
Wayne County Bank, a Michigan corpora- 1935.
Michigan, according to the plat thereof as
Said premises being situated on the east highest bidder, at the southerly or Con County of Wayne is held) of the premises Liber 8 of Plats, on Page 37: Waynt
, tion of Detroit. Michigan, by assignment FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT recorded in _ the office of the Register of
side of Daniel Street between Horatio and gress Street entrance to the County Build described in said mortgage or so much County Records. Said premises being sit
Default has been made in me t
and dated April 30th, 1930, and recorded May \_„„„„„As_signee_ of_ Mortgagee.
W
M
Herbert Streets, together with the here ing in the City of Detroit. Wayne County. thereof as may be necessary to pay the uated on the westerly side of Townsend conditions of
certain mortgage made by 1st. 1930 in the office of the Register of ROBERT S. MARX AND
ditaments and appurtenances thereof.
Michigan (that being the place where the
ne in Liber
CLAYTON F. BUTLER.
w
D
Dated at Detroit, Michigan. August 16. Circuit Court for the County of Wayne is
sums which may be paid Avenues, together with the hereditaments KURGINSKI. his wife, of Detroit. Mich- 222 of Assignments, on Page 615. which Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
W
M
1935.
held) of the premises described in said by the undersigned
zri at
a. or
—__:J
—ri anm.z.an
anz_a thereof,
t igan.
r., _ Mortgagors
a_
E* l“l T> t C* C 'I74VXTC
_ .1____
___ ___
l_ the
,1
4Z Michigan
Mfizktoan Avenue,
A van n_ Detroit. SStzkin..
before said sale aand
appurtenances
to DPEOPLES
WAYNE* 'a—lri
said mortgage __
was
thereafter
on_____
to-wit
44
Michigan.
D
M
A
FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT. mortgage or so much thereof as may be for taxes and/or insurance on said premDated at Detroit. Michigan. August
COUNTY BANK, of Detroit. Michigan. , thirty-first day of December, 1931, assigned
Aug. 9. 16. 23. 30: Sept. 6. 13.
Assignee of Mortgagee.
necessary to pay the amount due. as afore •— and all other sums paid by the un- t?35L
corporation _organized under the laws of : by the said Peoples Wayne County Bank
20
O
HOME OWNERS
OAN
ROBERT S. MARX AND
said. on said mortgage, and any sum or dersigned pursuant to law and to the term. FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT. the State of Michigan. Mortgagee.
CORPORA ON
C. WILLARD GITZEN.
sums which may be paid by the under
m
w
M
w
LUCK NG VAN AUKEN
SPRAGUE
MOR GAGEE
.Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
signed at or before said sale for taxes
7%
m
ROBER
MARX AND
m
m
D
U
G
#
LUCK NG VAN AUKEN
SPRAGUE
-44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
and/or insurance on aaid premises, and all
W LLARD G TZEN
M
m
m
M
Aug. 16, 23. 30: Sept. 6. 13. 20. other sums paid by the undersigned pur
w
M
W
M
MOR GAGE SA E
G
27: Oct. 4. li. 18. 25: Nov. 1. suant to law and to the terms', of said —
m
M
D
M
m
D
M
mortgage, with interest thereon at seven
A
_
_
M
w
W
m
per cent (7%) per annum, and all legal
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N
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w
w
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w
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Friday, September 27, 1935

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL. Plymouth, Michigan

of said mortgage to declare the entire prini cipal and accrued interest thereon due.

4 1934 in Liber 2721 of Mortgages, page troit, Wayne County Michigan (that being County of Wayne is held) of the premises
271. and said mortgagee having elected the place where the Circuit Court for the 1 described in said mortgage or so much
TOTSLS
!'
b« n^rLid°^yg.«
n said mortgage, |
ch may be paid ,
j aforesaid, on said mortgage. i by the undersigned
before «a.d_ sale j
sums
may be "sale
paid ' ises,
for taxes
and/or
said underprem- i
and } gage at the date of this notice for prin- ' by the'undersigned
at which
or before'said
'and aU
other insurance
sums~paid on
by "the

Page Five

and any sum or sums which may be paid ' mortgage, with interest thereon at seven ! Twenty (120) Mott and Morse',
by the undersigned at or before said sale per cent (7%) per annum, and all legal i vision of Lots Twlntvfive
e ’ Subdi.
Tnd .tT^U?n'eT* PT‘
‘ZwXi T sVis,O?26°) THSrtyLW„een73 )C.^S)Th?n7?woROBERT S. MARX AND
ises, and all other sums paid bythe under- | eluding the attorney fees allowed by Uw. I (32) of Quarter Section Thirtv-eight (381
CLAYTON F. BUTLER.
signed pursuant to law and tothe terms . which
said premises are described as Ten Thousand Acre Tract according to
of said mortgage, with *"‘ere«
hereon at follows, to-wit:
the „|at thereof horded m the offi?e of
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
, the plat thereof recorded i
seven
per
44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit, Michigan.
Two Hundred_ Forty-four
Dollars
legal costs,'charges’and^expensm
thereon/ of Tpetroh'elCoLtyBdofS,'wayne.ln Swte C'~y =-*’ ^e--‘S'"
r?_“ds foI Wayne County
Liber J 5 of Plats on Page 81.’together
ipal
and interest
for taxes and/or insurance on said prem- signed pursuant to law‘and to the terms , including the attorney fees allowed by Uw’ Michigan'" described asThe
Ninety-eight Cents (S2.244.98). and ...
.
______the
_ amount
______ of. Two
.
MORTGAGE SALE
«as,e..Y
*he hereditaments and appurtenances
suit or proceeding at law having been in- Thousand Nine Hundred Ninety-six Dol- .....i................
and all....................
other sums paid by the under- of said mortgage, with interest thereon at which said premises are described as fol- fifty (50) feet of Lots numbered One'Yl) 'Tl,h
thereof'
. .
.
. stituted to recover the debt secured by lars and Sixty-five Cents ($2,996.65), and 1 signed pursuant
to law and “
to the --------per
terms .. cent H%>
__ .per i-z
______ ___
____ _____
....................................
and __
aI1 lo™'
, , , .
a
„
land Two (2) of Eddy', Subdivision of the
Dated
higan. August 9.
Default has been made in the terms and sa;d mortgage or any part thereof, notice no suit or proceeding at law having been of said mortgage, with interest thereon at legal
The
parcel of
of land
land situated in the City • South one hundred eighty-one and thirty- 1935.
legal costs,
costs, charges
charge, and
and expenses
eipeiuM thereon.
thereon.
The parcel
*..“S?a,n .n’°r.t.8??.e Jn?d?„by *s hereby given that by virtue of the power instituted_ to recover the debt. secured
by
,
.- seven- per cent
---- (7%)
- -• per
i- annum,
---------- and
r— all' including
including the
the attorney
attorney fees
fees allowed
allowed by
by law.
law. of
of Detroit.
Detroit. County
County of
of Wayne.
Wayne. State
State of six one-hundredths (18136) feet of Out FIRST nattdnai n a utr ncronT-r
EUGENE LANGE and RUBY LANGE. of sale ' contained
said
__ mortgage
....... ........ ___
and said mortgage^
_ „ or any
. .part ’hereof.
___________„„_________
notice legal costs.^ ......_________
charges and expenses
r........ ^hereon,
..._...............
which
..... said premises are described as fol- Michigan, described as:
Lot numbered Lot One Hundred Six (106) Woodbridge F‘RST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT,
,---------, ■
—............ wuv iiuuuivu oix
iiuoj wooc
-j“ and
~ J pro- is
"" hereby
U
"■
-1--- by
'--- virtue
----- of
- the
*<-- power including the- attorney
---- ... fee,
e
......J by
1. law.
I
,
—
.
__
1-__
_
_
.
...
,
.
...
his wife, of Grosse Pointe^ Michigan. Mort- tbe statute ;n such case made
given
that
allowed
lows:
: L°iUr bundred
three (473) of Glen- Farm, according to a plat recorded in noer
.
_ .CP.PNT.Y _ AN.
vided. on November 14. 1935, _at 12:00 of sale contained in said mortgage and the which said premise, are described as folThe parcel of land situated
. ,,,
*he Clty dale GardenS Subdivision of the west half io of Plats on page 39 in Wayne County
CLAYTON F. BUTLER.
—
-/clock Noon. Eastern Standard Time, the statute in such case made and provided, on 1 lows.
r">
i—iu»~. Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
Michigan, a corporation organized under Said mortgage will be foreclosed by sale November 7. 1935. at 12:00 o'clock Noon.
The parcel of land situated
the City SJ±\23
Michigan, described (JETS??'»«•*«
as: Lot One Hundred
29). Town One (1). South of Range . and appurtenances thereof.
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
*" State of Michigan. M«r»..........
-------- standard
the said
the laws of' the
Mott- —
at public vendue
to ..
the. ---------highest .....
bidder h
Eastt...
_____ _Time,
............
-----mortgage
........of Detroit.
----------- County
-------- , of.. Wayi
State of Thirty-six (136) Van Winkle's SubdiviEast, according
Dated
Detroi
Michigan. August 9.
Aug 9. 16. 23. 30: Sept. 6. 13.
gagee. its successors and assigns, bearing at ,he southerly or Congress JStreet
will be foreclosed by sale
public vendue Michigan, described as: Lot numbered One sjOn of the Easterly seventeen and fifteen I corded plat thereof in Liber” 33 of Plats. 1935?
20. 27: Oct. 4. 11. 18. 25.
date the sixteenth day of September. 1927. trance to the Wayne County Building
highest bidder
the
imherly or Hundred Seven (107) of Robert Oakman's hundredths (17.15) acres of Lot Ten (10) ion Page 24; Wayne County Records. Said FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT
and recorded in the office of the Register the City of
Detroit.
Wayne
County. Congress Street entrance
ie Wayne Monterey Heights Subdivision Part of Shipyard Tract, according to the
plat premises being situated on the west side of
•
----....
ROBERT S. MARX AND
of Deeds for the County of Wayne,
County Building in the City of Detroi . Quarter
______ .Section
____________
_
,
....
Michigan (that being the
building
_Twenty-six (26).
Ten thereof recorded in the office of the Regis-i Manor Boulevard between Schoolcraft
CLAYTON F. BUTLER.
of Michigan, on September 17th, 1927,
which the Circuit Court for Wayne Coun- Wayne County. Michigan (that being the Thousand Acre Tract. Town
One
(1)
of Deeds for Wayne County in Liber Davison Avenue,, together with the here-,
CLAYTON F. BUTLER.
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
Liber 2014 of Mortgages, on Page 293.
held) of the premises described
____ ... building in which the Circuit
Court for South. Range Eleven (11) East, according to 20 of Plats on Page 36.together with
ditamenu
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit, Michigan.
which mortgage contains a power of sale. sajd mortgage,
much thereof asmay
Wayne County is h'eldl of the premises the recorded plat thereof in Liber 29 of the hereditaments andappurtenances thereDated
44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit. Michigan.
which said mortgage was thereafter on to- be necessary
pay the amount due as described in said mortgage, or so much Plats, on Page 73: Wayne County Re'
Aug. 9. 16. 23. 30; Sept. '
"
wit the fifteenth day of February. 1928. as- aforesaid and any'su'm or sums which may thereof as may be necessary to pay the cords. Said premises being situated on the
Dated at Detroit. Michigan. August 9. FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT
MORTGAGE SALE
____________ 20. 27: Oct. 4. 11. 1
25signed by the said Wayne County and be paid by the undersigned at or before amount due as aforesaid and any sum or nor'.h-rly s;de of Monterey Avenue, between 1935.
Assignee of Mortgagee
Default has been made in the terms and
Home Savings Bank to Peoples Wayne said sale for taxes and/or insurance on sums which may be paid by the undersign- Lincoln and Woodrow Wilson Avenue’. FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT, ROBERT S. MARX AND
ROBERT S. MARX AND
conditions of a certain mortgage made by
County Bank, a Michigan corporation of said premises, and all other sums paid by ed at or before said sale for taxes and/or
together with the hereditamentsand ap• isignee of' Mortgagee.
“
- ---------SHELDON E.
PEIRSON.
CLAYTON F BUTLER.
HAROLD E SCHLESINGER (single,
Detroit. Michigan, by assignment dated the undersigned, with
interest thereon, insurance on said premises, and all otherpurtenances
thereof.
ROBERT S. MARX AND
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
of Detroit. Michigan. Mortgagor to THE
February 15th. 1928. and recorded February pursuant to law and to the terms of said sums paid by the undersigned, with interDated at Detroit. Michigan.August 9.
SHELDON E. PEIRSON.
44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit, Michigan.
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
DIME SAVINGS BANK, of Detroit.
16th. 1923. in the office of the Register mortgage, and all legalcosts, charges and
est thereon, pursuant to law and to the 1935.
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
Aug. 9. 16. 23. 30: Sept. 6, 13
Michigan, a corporation organized under
of Deeds for said County of Wayne in expenses, including an attorneys' fee. which
°f said mortgage, and all legal costs. FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT, 44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit, Michigan.
20. 27: Oct. 4. It. 18. 2f
MORTGAGE
SALE
the laws of the State oi Michigan. Mort
Liber 178 of Ass-.gnmcms. on Page 521. premises are described as follows:
charges and expenses, including an attorAssignee of Mortgagee,
Aug- 9. 16. 23. 30: Sept. 6. 13.
its successors and assigns, bearing
which said mortgage was thereafter on
That certain piece or parcel of land sit- neys' fee. which premises are described as ROBERT S. MARX AND
20. 27: Oct. 4. n. 18. 25. ROBERT S. MARX AND
Default has been made in the terms am gagee.
to-wit the thirty-first day of December. uated in the City of
Detroit.
Wayne follows:
SHELDON E. PEIRSON.
SHELDON E. PEIRSON.
conditions Of a certain mortgage made b’ date the third day of December. 1925. ami
1931. assigned by the said Peoples Wayne County. Michigan, more particularly deThat certain piece or parcel of land sit- Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
ROBERT S. MARX AND
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
FRANK KACZOROWSKI and ANNA recorded in the ofiice of the Register of
the County of Wayne. State of
County Bank to First Wayne National scribed as: Lot Numbered Thirty-five (35) uated >" the City of Detroit. Wayne Coun- 44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit, Michigan.
SHELDON E. PEIRSON,
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
KACZOROWSKI. his wife, both of De- - - •
Bank of Detroit, a corporation organized of Johnston & Sanderson’s Subdivision of 'y- Michigan, more particularly described
Aug. 9. 16. 23. 30: Sept ' ' ’
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
troit. Michigan. Mortgagors
to
CEN Michigan, on December 4th. 1925. in Liber
under the laws of the United States of the east part of private claim 77. south as: Lot Numbered Three Hundred Thirty— "
18. 25. 4* Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
TRAL SAVINGS BANK of
Detroit. 1633 01 Mortgages, on Page 16. which
MORTGAGE SALE
America, of_Detro:t. Michigan.^by assign- of Michigan Avenue, according to the plat,
—........... •
Michigan, a corporation organized under mortgage contains a power of sale. On to: dated "December 3 .
71st day of May. 1929. the aforethereof as recorded ........... ........ _.
MORTGAGE SALE
Default has been made 1 the terms and he laws of the State of Michigan. Mortbeing
corded January 9th. 1932. in the offi .
Subdivision of Lots 5 and 6 i
Register of Deeds for Wayne Coum
.Jgns. bearing »a?L‘°"fe ! mortgagee changed its name to
, -------- 7
, conditions of a certain mortgage made by
•
the Register of Deeds for said County Liber
More ^e Plat of the Subdiv
the 44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
Michigan, a Michigan corporation,
) of Plats
t page 2
Default ha; been made In the term, and iVo JANVIC and WIDA JANVIC. his date the seven: uh day of November. 1927.
of Detroit. Michigan, and thereafter on to
of Wayne in Liber 244 of Assignments, on commonly
3921 B. Street. De- heirs of Louis Lignon of the Lignon Farm
conditions of _" “naii’-_'?Or'?.a,g?vT^-r«
__ ............. ... ..
wife- both of Detroit. Michigan.
""and recorded
""J " in’ the office of the Register
.........
(so-called)
lying
north
of
the
Chicago
Road
Page 160. On to-wit the eighth day of ,ro:t. Michigan..
day. of April. 1930. said
MORTGAGE SALE
JOSEPH BOELL
and
ELI2£BETH gors t0 THE AM eriCA„ o
, „ . „ on
„
STATE
BANK
of Deeds for the County of Wayne. State wn the thirtieth
and known as Private Claim 27. according
October. 1932. the aforementioned assignee
Dated at Detroi
was assigned by the said Bank
Michig
Augtis
---------BOELL. his wie
of Detroit Michigan. OF DETR0IT. of Detroit.
--it. Michigan.
Michigan, a of Michigan, on November 21st. 1927. in mortgage
of mortgagee changed its name to FIRST 193s
to the Plat thereof recorded in the office
oi
Michigan
10 Peoples Wayne County
Default has been
r —.............- terms and Mortgagors to WAYNE COUNTS AND corporation organized
..........
ider the laws of' Liber 2048 of Mortgages, on Page
lhb
of the Register of
Deeds for Wayne conamons 01 a certain mortgagemade by HOME SAVINGS
NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT. a corHOME OWNERS' LOAN
BANK, of Detroit. ,he State of Michigan. Mortgagee
•'hich mortgage contains a power of sale. Bank, a Michigan corporation, of Detioit.
dated
April
porar:on organized under the laws of the CORPORATION, a federa corporation. County in Liber 2 of Plats on page 5. IGNATZ GROSSBERG.
widower and
Michigan, a .corporation
organized
under cessors
---->«,-.«.» and
...M assigns, bearing
„«»>« date
uoic th<
inc iwcn- -'hich said mortgage was thereafter on ro
(Also known as 3014 National Avenue. ........Katie Grossberg his wife, de- the la°ws of the State
Unit-d States of America. of
Detroit.
MORTGAGEE.
Michigan
Mort- ^feth’day'
‘of “DMemberT*i^7.U“and“reco?de,
wit" the”Wlt
seventh*“day
of day
FcbruaTy.
'"l*928. i^‘h,i,, ‘
n’a , ’
of theof Stale
ol Michigan.
Mort- tietH
day of December. 1-927. andd recorded
seventh
of February,
Michigan. There is claimed to be due and LUCKING. VAN AUKEN
SPRAGUE, Detroit. Michigan.)
in the offi(:e of ,he Regjster
Register of Deeds for assigned 'by the
•
"
' -Savings Bank
ceased, of Detroit. Wayne County. Mich- gagee. its, successors and assigns, bearing ;n
said' Central
r ° , J
Ke8,!,,er,° DeSdsn fjr.
unpaid on said mortgage at the date of Attorneys for Mortgagee.
I8™'
M°rtgagor
to
THE
PEOPLES
date
the
thirty-first
day
of
October
1927.
,he
County
of
Wayne.
State
of
Michigan.
First
National
Bank
In
Detroit,
a
FediE„men,s
on
P«e*
fi’A
L
Dated at Detroit. Michigan. August 8.
October. 192..
Michigan,
. for principal, interest, and^cer- 3U4 Union Guardian Bldg.
STATE BANK, of Detroit. Michigan, a and recorded in the office of the Register , on December 23rd, 1927.. in Liber 2066 eral Banking Corporation, of Detroit. Mich- 2, . g 'T'n
, 8,e, bl3' which said
rifcatlon of abstract, the sum of NINE.Det;
Michigan.
HOME OWNERS' LOAN
■ corporation organized under the laws of of Deeds for the County of Wayne. State , of Mortgages, on Page S5 which mort- '8an. by assignment dated February 7th. ,h,ne 'attei on to-wit
the
THOUSAND FIVE HUNDRED SEV
Aug. 9. 16. 23. 30: Sep: 6. 1
CORPORATION, a federal corporation,'1 the state of Michigan. Mortgagee, its sue- of Michigan, on November 2nd. 1927. in . gage contajns a poW(.r of sale, which said l92«. and recorded March 19th. 1928. in A.L''uV
« w
193^‘ a!l'
ENTY-SEVEN . and 05,100 (S9.577.O5J
20. 27; Oct. 4. 11. 18. 25: Nov.
MORTGAGEEcessors and assigns, bearing date the fourth Liber 2038 of Mortgages, on Pc^e 520. mortgage was thereafter on to-wit the the office of the Register of Deeds for
by v'e
Peo',l?1
s Wayne County
Dollars. No suit or proceeding at law or
.......................................
LUCKING. VAN AUKEN & SPRAGUE, day of June. 1925. and recorded in the which mortgage contains a power of sale, nineteenth day of March 1931 assigned by said County of Wayne in Liber 180 of
WJyne National Bank of
in equity has been had or instituted to LUCKING. VAN AUKEN a SPRAGUE. Attorneys for Mortgagee,
“
office of the Register of Deeds for the which said mortgage was thereafter on to- -he sa:d The American State Bank of De- Assignments, on Page 222. On to-wit the la '
fhe U^tld'”JitatXannfeAm^rr:i
recover the debt secured by said mortgage 3114 Union Guardian Bldg.
— 29 31 14 Union Guardian Bldg.,
County of Wayne. State of Michigan, on wit the fifteenth day of February. 1928. troit. ,0 peopies Wayne County Bank, a thirty-first day of December. 1931. the
Vh-hioJl k
‘ Amer,ca' °)
or any part thereof.
Detroit Michigan.
June 5th. 1925. in Liber 1512 of Mort- assigned by the said Wayne' County and Michigan corporation df Detroit. Michigan, aforementioned
assignee
of
mongagee u
'8an.'0, y assignment dated
NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of
Aug. 9. 16. 23. 30: Sept.
gages, on Page 505. which mortgage con- Home Savings Bank to Peoples Wayne by assignment dated March 19th. 1931. and 'banged its name to First Wayne Natione9 J
*’?'• a!l“
Ja:’’
MORTGAGE SALE
the power ot sale in said mortgage con______
20. 27; Oct. 4. 11. IB. 25: N
tains a power of sale, which said mort- County Bank, a Michigan corporation of recorded March 24th. 1931 in the office of al Bank of Detroit, a corporation organized
< a" r *
rl\vR 8 '
-'ned. and pursuant to the statute of the
Defaults naving been made in the con
gage was thereafter on to-wit the fifteenth Detroit. Michigan, by assignment dated the Register of Deeds for said Countv under «he laws of the United States^jrf . ;i.— 'jA -i « _ _un:y 01 ,, yne..
State of Michigan in such case made and ditions of a certain mortgage male by ROBERT S. MARX AND
...by the
.
• -Liber
-..................
day of February. -----1928, assigned
February .....
15th. . ------ ...j
and -------..............................
recorded Feb- of Wayne in
234 of Assi gnments.
America, of
of Detroit.
Detroit. Michigan.
Michigan. On to-wit On n w-,
a,
r
provided, notice i, hereby given that on JULIA TROMBLEY, a widow, of De
CLAYTON F. BUTLER.
1 said The Peoples State Bank to Peoples ruary 16th.
1928. 1 *he o.fice of the Reg- , Page 325. which said mortgage was there the eighth day of October. 1932. the afore- fh' afor'em.niinnRnd haii»n° 9S’ober' 193--- ------TUESDAY the FIFTH day of NOV- troit. Michigan, to HOME OWNERS' Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
I Wayne County Barf*, a Michigan corporath.nEed ,
of' ~
Deeds for said County of Wayne after on t0-wit the thirty-first day of Dec- mentioned .„,,ne, oi mortgagee changed
eleven o'clock
EMBER,
FIRST NATIONAL
' tion of Detroit. Michigan, by assignment ... Liber 178 of Assignments, on Page ember. 1931. assigned by the said Peoples Ii» name to FIRST NATIONAL BANK- nnl
LOAN CORPORATION, a federal cor- •'4 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
forenoon,
Eastern Standard time, said poration. as Mortgagee, dated February
I dated February 15th. 1928. and recorded 521. which said mortgage was thereafter Wayne County Bank 10 First Wayne Na- DETROIT, a corporation organized under ..1
mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale at 14. 1934. and, recorded in the office^of the
| February 16th. 1928, in the office of the
MORTGAGE
SALE
-wit
the
thirty-first
day
of
December.
tionai
Bank
of
Detroit,
a
corporation
orthe
laws
of
the
United
States
Of
America.
,
pubFc auc ion to the highest bidder, at the Register of Deeds for Wayne County.
-----i
Register of Deeds for said County of Wayne
ol
Detroit.
Michigan.
There
is
clairficd
to
jair
assigned
by
the
said
Peoples
Wayne
ganized
under
the
laws
of
the
United
southerly or Congress Street entrance to Michigan, on February 17. 1934 in Liber
been made in the terms and , in Liber 178 of Assignments, on Page 517. County Bank to First Wayne
National States of America, of Detroit. Michigan, be due and unpaid
ui
on said mortgage at the mor
Building in the City of De- 2690 of Mortgages, page 7. and said Mortthe C01
3 certain mortgage
was
thereafter
on Bank of Detroit, a corporation organized by assignment dated December 31st. 1931. date of this
... „
------ made- by
-i' which said mortgage
-—
--------------CROSS .„and~
__and_ FLOY^JL
FLOY_ E. ,| to-wit the thirty-first day of December,
December. under the laws of the United _ States of and recorded January 9th. 1932.
gagee. having elected under the 1
of GEORGE S. CROSS_
932 in the and certification of abstract, the sum of ,1',',' „r owv -rursitc.Mrl
tds for said TWO THOUSAND THREE HUNDRED F.vA HUNDRED THHlTV
' ”
'
'6n" office of the Register of Deeds
a
TWELVF APJU
AND 441 10°
inn >S2.3'2-4.)
• x: ■» x 1 ■> <-»1 Doln^i r3, 1'•
uNUKEIJ THIRTt-ONE AND
--------- ----------.
.
.
re- County of Wayne in Liber 244.4 of/ Assign,00 H.gl.SJl
3’. Dollars No suit or
described in said mortgage or so much which election it does hereby
exercise, pur- Michigan.
Mortgagorsto
PEOPLES ' Bank
of Detroit, a corporation organized corded January 9th. 1932. in the office of ments. on Page 160. On to-wit ms cikuu*
thereof as may be necessary to pay the
said County of day of October. 1932, the aforementioned e9uity has been had
amount due. as aforesaid, on sai<J. mortgage, suant to which there is claimed to be due WAYNE COUNTY BANK, of Detroit, under the laws of the United States of the Register of Deeds for
debt i
unpaid on
said mortgage at thedate Michigan, a corporation
organized under America, of Detroit. Michigan, by assign- Wayne, in Liber 244 of Assignments,
on assignee of mortgagee changed its name
the debt secured by said mortgagi
and any sum or sums which miy be paid and
Hired
liv
said
mortgage
or any pait thereol
the laws of the State of Michigan. Mort- ment dated December 31st. 1931. and re- Page 160. On to-wit the
eighth day of- -to
FIRST
NATIONAL
BANK-DE- or any part thereof.
by the undersigned at or before said sale of this noticefor principal and interest
NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of
NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue o
for taxes and or insurance on said prem the amount of Six Thousand Three Hun- gagee, its successors and assigns bearing corded January 9th. 1932, in the office October. 1932. the aforementioned assignee TROIT. a corporation organized under
1 he power of sale in said mortgage con
ises. and all other sums paid by the under dred Eighty-nine Dollars ($6,389.00), and date the tenth day of July. 1930. and re- of the Register of Deeds for said County of mortgagee changed its name to FIRST the laws of the United States of America, the power of sale in said mortgage con
tained.
and
pursuant
to
the
statute
of the
a cor- of Detroit. Michigan. There is claimed fo tained. and pursuant to the statute of th<
signed pursuant to law and to the terms no suit or proceeding at law having been corded in the office of the Register of of Wayne, in Liber 244 of Assignments, NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT.
of Michigan in such case made and
of said mortgage, with interest thereon at instituted to recover the debt secured by Deeds for the County of Wayne. State of on Page 160. On to-wit the eighth day of poration organized under the laws of the be due and unpaid on said mortgage at State of Michigan in such case made and XrXMjlj
ed. notice is hereby given that on
Z--'notice Michigan, *on July 12ih,^1930, in Liber October. 1932. the aforementioned assignee United States of America, of
Detroit, the date of this notice, for principal, inter- provided, notice is herehy given that on TUESDAY
seven per cent (7%) per annum, and all said mortgage or any part thereof,
the
FIFTH
dav
of
NOV^r.rtrt. Michigan.
.. ...
....................
...................
jnsurance. anj certification of abst
of the power 2502 of Mortgages, on Page 39. which of mortgagee changed its name to FIRST
There 1 claimed
to be due and
TUESDAY the FIFTH day of NOVlegal
'
-----------EMBER. 1935. ai eleven o'clock in the
said mortgage and the mortgage contains a power of sale, -which NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT. a cor- unpaid on said mortgage
.... ..... of ONE THOUSAND FIVE EMBER. 1935.
..
including the attorney fees allowed by law. statute in such case made
forenoon. Eastern Standard time, said
and provided, on ’aid mortgage was ihereaftcr on to-wit the poration organized under the laws of the this notice, for principal, interest, taxes. HUNDRED TWENTY-NINE and 89 100 foreno°n- Eastern Standard tim«
which said premises are described as folmortgage
will
be
foreclosed
by
a
sale
at
November 7. 1935. at 12:00 o'clock Noon, thirty-first day of December. 1931, assign- United States of America.
of
Detroit, and certification of abstract, the sum of ($1,529.89) Dollars. No suit or proceeding mo1r'eage will be foreclosed by a
public auction to the highest bidder, at the
The parcel of land situated in the City Eastern Standard Time, the said mortgage ed by the said Peoples Wayne County Michigan. There is claimed to be due and TWO THOUSAND THREE HUNDRED =■' law or in equity has been had or insti- publLc ?ucnon 2° ,he highest bidder.
southerly or Congress Street entrance to
-ver the debt secured by said ’°u’h?rly or Congress Street .entrance
of Detroit, County of Wayne. State of will be foreclosed by sale at publ-'c vendue Bank to First Wayne National Bank of unpaid on said mortgage at the date ol THIRTY and 67/100 (S2.330.67) Dollars, tuted
the
Ci'v
of
De,he
C,°.Vn,y
Buildin*
in
City
of
Dethe Lou'’
County Building
_
jrtgage or any part thereof.
,he
the City
of. _
De- (ro„. .Wayn(; County. Michigan (that being
Michigan, described as:
Lot
numbered to the highest bidder at the southerly or Detroit, a corporation organ:zrd under this notice, for principal, interest, taxes. No suit or proceeding at law or in equity
NOW. ----------------------therefore :;-)!,.
01
Twelve (12) of M-.lIs Subdivision Number Congress Street entrance to the Wayne Coun- the Jaws of the United States of America, insurance^ and certification of abstract, the has been had or instituted
'
“*■ 1.
' Court
for the
‘ the place where the Circuit Court for thi Coumv of W.vn.
u
Building in the City of Detroit. Wayne °f Detroi
higan. by assignment dated sum of TWO THOUSAND SIX HUN- debt secured by said mortgage or any part the power of sale in said mortvave
Four (4) on Private Claims Five hundred
'■ County of Wayne is held) of the premises
y aay"' ’’ he’d1
,he
tained. and pursuant to the statute* of the
eing the building December 31st, 1931. and recorded Jan- DRED SIX and 17 /100 ($2.606.17 l Dollars, thereof.
hundred County. Michigan
described
seventy-three (573)
and
Sis
..............
.........
...................
...
..........
described
in
said
mortgage
or
so
much
i“5^ed.?n_
mor,ga8e or40 much
Court for Wayne uary 9th._ 1932.. in the office of thejReg- No suit or proceeding at law or in equity
NOW. THEREFORE._ By virtue of State of Michigan in such case made and
•eventy-eight (678), according
thereof as may be necessary to pay the
-----the
the
power
of
sale
in
said
mortgage
conprovided,
notice
is
hereby
"given"
that
"on
thereof
as
may
be
necessary
to
pay
the
County
is
held)
1
e premises described
__
provided, notice is hereby given that
corded plat thereof in Liber 28 of Plats,
amount due. as aforesaid, on said mortgage.
any part tained. and pursuant
to the statute of —the WEDNESDAY
the SIXTH
due- as aforesaid, on said mortgage.
so much thereof as
_
. -- ------o
.............- --o- ,--- -------------- ----- -------- ----------- —z
------------------------------------WEDNESDAY the
SIXTH day
day of
of NOVNOv- amoun,
.
on Page 8. Wayne County Records. Said in said mortgage,
■hich
be Tr
paid
_ ____ thereof.
such case made and
and EMBER
1935 at
n'rlnek in
the and
c < may
— "L
State of Michigan in
in such
EMBER 1935
at eleven
eleven o'clock
in the
and any
any sum or sums which may be paid
>ay the amount due 160 On to-wit the eighth day of October,
premises being situated on the east side may be necessary
932. the aforementioned assignee of mortNOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of the provided, notice is hereby given that on forenoon.' Eastern Standard time
said ?y the undel?i8ned at or before said sale foy (axes and'or insurancebonr<EaFd^nr^'
aforesaid and
which
of Helen Avenue between Forest and
.. ». «=- /agee changed its name to FIRST NA- power of sale in said mortgage contained. WEDNESDAY the SIXTH day of NOV- mortgage will be foreclosed bv a sale at ?or taxe.s and/or insurance on said prem.
d „
.
’
h- .1.
y
be
paid
by
the
undersigned
Garfield Avenues, together with the here- - y °®..pai“, c
ises. and-----------all other-- s •
nsurance TIONAL BANK-DETROIT. a corpora-’ and pursuant to the statute of the State EMBER. 1935. at eleven o'clock in the public auction to the highest bidder at the ,aes' and
ot*ler sums paid by the under- slRn’eJ
pa d by ,be under'
ditaments and appurtenances thereof.
° e ’a.
sale
1 law and 1 _ ... ____
--id premises, and all other sums paid ' on organized under the laws of the Unit- of Michigan in such case made and pro- forenoon. Eastern Standard time, said southerly or Congress Street entrance to ”8ned pursuant to law and to the terms (,f sa
ngage. with interest thereon at
Dated at Detroit, Michigan. August 9.
by the undersigned, with interest thereon. ?d States of America, of Detroit. Mich- vided. notice is hereby given that on mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale at the County Building in the Citv of De- of 5ald mort8age._ with interest thereon at seven
1935.
nt iz’i) per annum, and all
to law and to the terms of sa d 'San, There is claimed to be due and un- WEDNESDAY the SIXTH day of NOV- public auction to the highest bidder, at the troll Wavne Countv Michigan (that heintr ?even per cent
Per annum, and all . - ,
FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT.
harges and expenses thereon.
------■
..........................EMBER.
IMS.
eleven
o-tloek
In Inulheel,
or Con.eee,
Stcee,
entrance..,,
S'
-----------------I a-costs, charges
and
expenses
thereon.
mortgage,
and
all
legal
costs,
charges
__id
mortgage
at
the
date
of
this
EMBER.
1935.
at
eleven
o'clock
in
southerly
or
Congress
Street
entrance
to
the
place
where
the'Circuit
Court
for
the,
•
“1
*
•----------------—•
Assignee of Mortgagee.
including the attorney fees allowed by law.
t for principal, interest, and certifica- the forenoon. Eastern Standard time, said the County Building in the City of De- County of Wayne is held) of the premises ln5(uding the attorney fees allowed by law. which said premises ari described as fol
expenses, including an attorneys’ fee. m
ROBERT S. MARX AND
fol- lows :
premises are described as follows:
- ------------------------ .................
— foreclosed
-------------- by a sale, at troit, Wayne County, Michigan (that being described in said mortgage or so much , C" 531 • Prem,ses are described
of
abstract, the -.....
sum —of THREE mortgage
will be
CLAYTON F. BUTLER.
.......
o,e r__
P'acewher^
Circuit Court fot^the thereof as may be necessary to pay the!'0-?’ *
*'
That certain piece or parce of land situat- THOUSAND SIX HUNDRED ONE Public auction
to the highest. ....
bidder.
....
______ the
..
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
The patcel of land situated in the City
The parcel of land situated in the City
the City of Detroit. Wayne County, ' AND 84'100 (S3.601.84) Dollars. No suit i the southerly or Congress Street entrance County of Wayne i held)
amount due.
, aforesaid, on said mortgage,
"
-of -the
- premises
—
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
h.~nai.i i
Hamtramck. County of Wayne. State of Detroit. County of Wayne. State of
much and any Sulll u, oulll which
Aug. 9. 16. 23. 30: Sept. 6. 13. Michigan, more particularly described
before^said sale of M‘chiSan- described as: Lot sixty (60). Michigan, described as- Lot Two Hun
had 1
to pay the , by tbe undersigned :
20. 27: Oct. 4. 11. 18. 25. Lot Four (4i. Aberle and Fox's Subdi
dred
Twenty-nine (229) Dondero's Sub
■ rtrt
rtr!!rt Lehmann and Eichbauer's Subdivision of
1 mortgage, ' •
. .
■
ured by said mortgage or any part thereof, being the place where the Circuit Court , amount due. as aforesaid, c
vision of the North Two Hundred Eightyp . " the north 6 acres of Lot 16. subdivision of division of the East one-half of the East
NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of the f°r «he County of Wayne is held) of the . and any
1 which may be paid
five (285) feet of Lot Twelve (12). Fracone-half of the Southwest
quarter
of
..of sale in said mortgage contained. Prem>’es described in said mortgage or so by the'undersigned at or before' said sale ; rigned‘‘pursuant"to““la‘w and to the terms Quarter Sections 39 to 41. inclusive, and Section Five (5). Town One (1) South,
— 33 tion.il Sections Twenty-nine(29) and Thir .
ty-two (32). Town One (I) South. Range an_d pursuant to the statute of the State cf much thereof as may be necessary to pay for taxes and/or insurance on said prem- of said mortgage, with interest thereon at also Section 59. Ten Thousand Acre Traci. Range Twelve (12)
East,
Hamtramck
Twelve (12) East. Detroit. Wayne Coun Michigan, in such case made and provided, tne amount due. as aforesaid, on said mort- ises. and all other sums paid by the under- 1 seven per cent (7%) per annum and all Hamtramck, according to the Plat in Liber Township and City of Detroit, according
MORTGAGE SA’.F.
ty. Michigan, according to the plat there notice is hereby given that on WED gage, and any sum or sums which may signed pursuant to law and to the terms iegai cost8. charges and expenses' thereon, 15, Page 10 of Plats. Wayne County lo
to the plat thereof recorded in the office
"
’
Plat being erroneously described of
of recorded in the office of the RegTst*r NESDAY the SIXTH day of NOV- be paid by the undersigned at or before of said mortgage, with interest thereon at including the attorney fees allowed by law, Records.
Defaults having been made in the (
_____
. ........ in Liber 10. EMBER. 1935. at eleven o'clock in the said sale for taxes and/or insurance on scven per cent (7%) per annum, and all which said premises are described as fol- ’,n.. sa,°
’S°r'8gage as being recorded in of the Register of Deeds for Wayne CounDeeds...for Wayne County
38 of Plats on Page 43. lo?:lper , 5 Page 70 of Plais. Wayne County ee,her Liber
ditions of a certain mortgage made by page 70 of Plats' (also kno'
2443-5 forenoon.
Eastern Standard lime, said said premises, and all other sums paid by legal costs, charges and expenses thereon. lows:
.....u .■ ,....j
and appur.
her with tlthe hereditaments
herediramenr < R
Records), together
the Citv necoras'RALPH S. DODGE and DOROTHA M. East Grand Boule>
Wayne mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale
1 inc!udinS .’tbe att°rney fees .allowed by law.
The parcel of land situated
Detro
tenances thereof.
DODGE, his wife, of_JRockwood.___Wayne County. Michigan.
public auction to the highest bidder, at the the ,ern” of Mid mortgage, with interest
which said premi:
(z»rt «( and appurtenances thereof.
: described (
of Detroit. County of Wayne. Stab
Dated
at
Detro
Michigan. Augu;
Dated
at
Detroit.
Michigan.
August
9.
jOws. to-wit:
Michigan, to HOME OWNERS'
tit. Michigan. August 8. southerly or Congress Street entrance to thereon at seven per cent (7%) per an. .
.
Michigan, described as: Lot Two Hundred 1935.
193.5
the County Building in the City of De- num' ®nd all legal costs, charges and exThe parcel of lan.
I OAN CORPORATION, a federal cor
tuated m the City Fifty-four (254) Abbott and Boymer's
FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT.
poration. as Mortgagee, dated January 20.
trot. Wayne County. Michigan (that be- penses thereon, including the attorney fees of Detroit. County
HOWE OWNE
Wayne, State of Mack Avenue Subdivision, of the north- FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT.
Assignee of Mortgagee.
of Mortgagee.
■ng the place where the Circuit' Court for allowed by law which said premises are Michigan, described
1934 and recorded in the office of the CORPO
POR/fTION. a
’ /seat nfUn?.nv erIy 35 98 acres of private claim 131. City ROBERTAssignee
ROBERT S. MARX AND
S. MARX AND
/ MORTGA
Register of Deeds for Wayne County.
the County of Wayne is held) of the de?S,ribed as, ‘°uows to-wit:
Two hundred fifty-!
MORTGAGEE.
CLAYTON F. BUTLER.
CLAYTON
F.
BUTLER.
premises
described
in
said
mortgage
or
so
.Tbe
parcel
of
land
’'«ua*ed
in
the
City
wood"
on
Private
Claims
Fifty
(50).
Five
]0,
being
on
East
sjde’
o(
Copli
Michigan orr January 24. 1934 in the office
KIN*. VAN AUI
UKEN & SPRAGUE.
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
of the Register of Deeds
for
Wayne
much thereof as may be necessary to pay ®*. P.elr0,t' County of Wayne. State of hundred twenty-four (524).
and
One nueaccording
to plat liber
27 page 35 Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
neys'for. Mortgagee.
Mortgage
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
-'
"
•• hundred
Michigan,eight
described
; of Lot
one hundred
' P7&
County. Michigan in Liber 2684 of Mort
Guardian Bldg..
hundred nineteen
nineteen (119).
(119). Town
Town Two
Two (2).
(2). w2n,
Wayne County Records, .rtL.t
together
with the 44 Mich. gan Avenue. Detroit, Michigan.
rnor:gage.U"and*"any<,SsuiT|f0^r
a'sums
"whFch
(108) =.«•
Mottnumbered
and Morse's
Aug. 9. 16. 23. 30: Sept.
‘
........................ " • 6. 13.
gages. page 627. and said Mortgagee hav- Detroit Michigan.
South of Range Eleven (11) East, accord- hereditaments and appurtenances thereof.
20. 27; Oct,
18. 2S.
in Liber
ing elected under the terms of said mort
Aug. 16. 23. 30; Sept. 6. 13. 20, may be paid by the undersigned at or be- Subdivision of Lots numbered twenty-five jng t0 ,he
the recorded
recorded plat
plat thereof
thereof tn^Liber
Dated at Detroit. Michigan. August 9.
gage to declare the entire principal and ac
!7; Oct 4. 11. 18. 25; Nov. I. 8. fore said sale for taxes and or insurance on I25’' twen,y:’lx ' 26). thirty-one (31). and 13 of pia,s on page 36: Wayne County 1935,
ROBERT S. MARX AND
crued interest thereon due. • which election
said premises, arid all other sums paid by riuriy-two '
,°Quar’£' (
Section Records ga;d premises being situated on FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT ROBERT S. MARX AND
CLAYTON F. BUTLER.
CLAYTON F. BUTLER.
the undersigned pursuant to law and to Thirty-eight (38) Ten
Thousand
Acr® the north side of Oakwood Boulevard beAssignee of Mortgagee
it does hereby exercise.' pursuant to which
Attorneys for Mortgagee.
15 . ,^een Sanders and the Railroad, together ROBERT S. MARX AND
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
, said -----------(here is claimed to be due and unpaid on
— 30 .u.----------the terms of
mortgage, with interest Tract, according to a plat in Liber 15j>f
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Mi
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan
,he hereditaments and appurtenances
SHELDON E PEIRSON
•aid mortgage at the date of this notice
thereon at seven perr cent (/%)
(7%) per annum. pIat« -0" P’Ke 81. in Wayne County ReAttorney, for Assignee of Mortgagee.
for principal, interest and insurance the
and all legal costs,1. charges and expenses ^rds ‘ojether with the hereditaments and thereof.
MORTGAGE SALE
appurtenances .h«enf
thereof.
----------- fees
,
...
ann..rt»nancM
Dated a{ Detroit. Michigan. August 9. 44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
amount of Five Thousand Four Hundred
MORTGAGE SALE
MORTGAGE SALE
. . _
thereon, including the attorney
alio'
Dated at Detroit. Michigan. August 9. 1935.
Nine Dollars and
Eighty-eight
Cents
Defaults having been made in the condi- ed by laMf- which said premises are describ-35.
__
Aug. 9. 16. 23. 30: Sept. 6. 13,
1935.
(SS.409.88). and no suit or proceeding
Default has been made !n the terms and , D,ef?ult ba» bten "?a<Je in the tetms and
FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT,
20. 27: Oct. 4. 11. 18. 25.
..jns of a certain mortgage made by ed_as follows
foUow». to-wit*
.
. been
-------------------- to ----- - EDWARD KUN KLE «.,u
parcel of Jand
land situated
’ ' having
instituted
Assignee of Mortgagee.
------------------------------------------ the
and LLiinncin
ELIZABETH -C The
Tbe .parceLof
?',oated in
,n the
‘he City
C,ty PIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT.
conditions of a certain mortgage made by o°r * urue
made by
MARION SMITH, of Detroit, Michigan. BLANEH^ L’ CONNER SASS, of DeROBERT S. MARX AND
debt secured by said mortgage or any KUNKLE, his wife, of Detroit. Michigan.
Detroit. County of Wayne. State of roRFRT*?'MARX “anD
ROBERT S. MARX AND
part thereof, notice, is herefcy given that Io HOME OWNERS' LOAN CORPO- Michigan, described as: Lot numbered
T b MARX AND
SHELDON E. PEIRSON.
CLAYTON F. BUTLER,
Mortgagor to THE
DIME SAVINGS H,°avmf
by virtue^of the power of sale contained in RATION, a federal corporation as Mort- 'h,r’y-flve (3S) of Phitbrick and Cross . SHELDON E. PEIRSON.
Attorneys lor Assignee of Mortgagee,
BANK, of Detroit. Michigan, a corporation
NATIONAL BANK OF DEAttorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
•aid mortgage and the statute in such case gagee. dated December 4. 1933 ind record- Subdivision
on East half of West half
for A”'8nee ®f
44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit. Michigan.
44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit. Michigan.
organized under the laws of the State of
a corporation organized under
___ . ............. “
Michigan.
made and provided, on November 7. 1985. 5d8in ,he office of the Register of D^eds of Sec,ion nin« <9’- in Redford, Town one 44 Michigan_ Avenue.,Detroi*
Aug. 9, 16. 23. 30: Sept. 6. 13,
Michigan, Mortgagee, its successors and *“e laws of the United States of America,
Aug. 9. 16. 23. 30: Sept. 6. 13.
20. 27: Oct. 4. 11. 18. 25.
at 12: o'clock Noon. Eastern
Standard fOr Wayne County. Michigan,on DecernSouth Range ten (10) East, accordassigns, bearing date the eighth day of °* De’foit. Michigan. Mortgagee. It* »uc>
MORTGAGE SALE
20. 27: Oct. 4, 11. 18. 25.
Time, the said mortgage will be foreclosed ber 5, 1933
jn Liha<2679 of Mortgages, Ln,8 ’,° J.be recorded plat thereof in_Liber
______
March. 1926. and recorded in the office c®s?ors and assigns, bearing date th»
ROBERT S. MARX AND
&e.MU ae ?ubli<: vvnd,ue 'O th« hi«he9t page 27. and said/Mortgagee having elect- 36 ofJP,a‘s'.J
-em^ses88bei^asVn.a^|Unnn
- - - ROBERT S. MARX AND
SHELDON E. PEIRSON.
bidder at the southerly
or
Congress
under
,he teXs of sa;d mortgage in°to Records.
Said
being AvX^eo"
situated
to the' Wayne
’ Co’unt’y ed
d«la“^
'the'';j^Z‘p;,nopal'and'^^^e1;
’he Easterly
’sidipremises
o? GroyS
.SHELDON E. . PEIRSON.
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
Street entrance to the Wayne
County declare the entisrf principal and accrued in- ,he Easterly side of Greyfield Avenue.
Building '
’
. River
—
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit, Michigan.
City of ~
Detroit. Wayne terest thereorTdue. which election it does "er — —
Avenue.
e<
wt‘SS 1
•'
ft
,1 "«'I
on
County. Michigan (that being the build- hereby exercise.
‘ th« hereditaments and appurtenances thereof.
MORTGAGE SALE
1 which the Circuit Court for Wayne js claimed
»..u
Detroit. Michigan. Augu;
PEOPLES S^ATE BANK of D«roi? May' ,929' ,he aforementioned mortgagee
containa a power of sale. On to1 be due and unpaid „„
1
MORTGAGE SALE
County is held) of the premises described in mortgage at the Bate of this notice for I93SPEOPLES STATE BANK, of Detroit, changed
its neiiic
name 10
to daok
Bank 01
of micnigan.
Michiean Wlt
,be e‘8hth
day
°f
October. 1932. the
■
119
.
.
-----—*
-Default has been made in the terms and Michigan, a corporation organized under
aforementioned morteazei—-------- - •
•aid mortgage, or so much thereof as may principal and interest the amount of Five FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT.
Michigan corporation, of Detroit.
MichNA^TnaI^BAN^De'
-• - • —
•
_ . ROBE RTA”'e
a..:.....
»r Mortgagee.
Default
has
____ _
_ been
___ r____
the terms and conditions of a certain mortgage made by the laws of the State of Michigan. Mort...
bo necessary to pay the amount due as Thousand Two Hundred
Fifty-.....^
MARX
AND
conditions of a certain mortgage made by GRACE B. DEYOE. of Detroit. Mich- gagee. its successors and assigns, bearing A„
-a"?r on. ,’o-wtt the thirtieth TROIT. a corporation organized under
aforesaid and any sum or sums which> may lars and Thirty-one Cents ($5,259.31
----ortgage
w__
_
JACOB
GREEN
(widower)
'of
Detroit,
igan.
Mortgagor
to
~WAYNE
'COUNTY
1
dafe
the
eighteenth
day
of
Ma?.’l923?
and
*n'd
.mor.'eM
............
........................
.
_
.
.
--------------------------.
.
.jrthteenth
dav
of
Mav.
1923.
and
aay
1 paid by the undersigned
proceeding at law having been
CLAYTON F. BUTLER
the laws of the United States of America,
Michigan. Mortgagor to
THE
DIME 1 AND HOME SAVINGS BANK, of De- recorded in the office of the Register of p5"nl,, wJ™.said Bank of Michigan to of Detroit, Michigan. There is claimed to
•aid sale for taxes and/or
rance on , instituted
> recover the debt secured by
bv At,®™ey? ,or Assignee of Mortgagee.
County Bank, a Michigan
SAVINGS BANK, of Detroit. Michigan. ! troit. Michigan, a corporation organized ' Deeds for the County of Wayne, State of corl!^ra!ion
•aid premises, and all other
be due and unpaid on said mortgage at the
paid by said mortgagi
_ _
any part thereof, notice 44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
Michigan, on
May 'i9t"h. 1923?'
°d
by„ “
■ — »«!-«-;—
— »«-. i^'Tibir ,
the undersigned, with interest thereon, pur is hereby given that by virtue of the power
Aug. 9. 16. 23. 30: Sept. 6, 13. l- corporation^or^anized under the laws of under the laws of the State of Michigan?
the date this notice, for principal, interest,
..........
_
__
__________
—
________
Jnd
assigns.
1172
of
Mortgages,
on
Page
600.
which
1
JordTd
Mat
is,
*1930
h,'h,
J
the
State
of
Micnigan,
Mortgagee.
suant to law and to the terms of said of sale contained in said mortgage and the
1 Mortgagee.
successors
20. 27: Oct. 4. 11. 18. 25.
taxes and certification of abstract, the sum
---------I cessors and assigns, bearing date the twelfth bearing date the fifth day of August, 1927. mortgage contains a power of sale, which .
n,U. ;l. "J" p01
mortgage, and all legal costs, charges and statute in such case made and provided,
of ONE THOUSAND SEVEN HUNday
or
May.
1926.
and
recorded
in
the
ofand
recorded
in
the
office
.pf
the
Register
said
mortgage
was
thereafter
on
to-wit
the
wfv
‘
in
I
ihf,
a
‘
ROBERT
S.
MARX
AND
expenses, including an atorneys' fee. which on November 14. 1935 at 12:00 o'clock
, w„ DRED TWENTY-THREE AND 82/100
(ice
of
the
Register
of
Deeds
for
the
of
Deeds
for
the
County
of
Wayne.
State
fifteenth
day
of
February.
1928.
assigned
p,y
fil,
wh:A
™
premises are described as follows:
SHELDON E. PEIRSON.
there- OL723.82) Dollars. No suit or "proceeding
Noon. Eastern Standard Time, the I'a'idi1
1 County
of Wayne.
State of
on ..I
, of Michigan, on August .........—........
6th, 1927, in...........
Liber by
said The
Peoples State Bank to after on
_I____
....
,.8
8e.
That certain piece or parcel of land mortgage will be foreclosed by sale at iub« At’°rney? for Assignee of Mortgagee,
-.....................
...
........
-- Michigan,
--------- the
-----------------r
to-wit the thirty-first” day of Dec at law or in equity has been had or in
May 13th. 1926. in
Liber 1719 of Mort- ■ 1992 of Mortgages, on Page 520, which Peoples Wayne County Bank,
situated in the Village «
of Rockwood.
.
> jjc vendue ,o ,be bjgbejj biddcr at the
the ' 44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit. Michigan.
to recover the debt secured by
oration ol Detroit. Michigan, by assignCo^.rBVnV t^Firo,‘wavTe*^ stituted
County of Wayne, Michigan, more parti southerly or Congress Street entrance to
gages, on Page 594,which mortgage con- ; mortgage contains a power of sale, which
mortgage or any part thereof.
?"* dVd F‘bru"y ,5'h-'- >928- .•"</«- S'B«ii'"oyf n"*
F,r,‘ W'y"e N* said
MORTGAGE SALE
tains a power of sale. On to-wit the 21st said mortgage was thereafter
on to-wit
cularly described
Beginning
NOW.
- - ---- —as:
. -- _
the Wayne County Building in the City
NOW THEREFORE, By virtue of the
orded February ’fith 1928 in rhioffire t'onal Bank of Detroit, a corporation or, day of May. 1929.
the aforementioned the fifteenth day of February. 1928. assignthe highway running from Rockwood of Detroit. Wayne County. Michigan (tH»t
saletoi the statu»7*f*the'’state'oi
Default has been made in thq terms and mortgagee changed its name
Bank
ed by the said'
and Home of the Register of Deeds for said County states° ofUnAmerira' nf"netroit'hM.VhPeznd and pursuant
name to fi
S of .................
•. Wayne County
—
to Flat Rock at the Southwesterly corner being the building in which the Circuit
land owned by Lewis J. Beaubien (for- Court for Wayne County is held) of Ate condttions of a certain mortgage made by Michigan, a Michigan corporation, of De- Savings Bank to Peoples Wayne County of Wayne in Liber 178 of Assignments. by ,.,:enment datLi December 31« toil’ Michigan in such case made and provided.
rtl
Detroit. troit Michigan,
Mirhiuan and
an«t thereafter on tO-Wlt
BaeV a HXIrhieee
ertmeeatiee of
el Detroit,
Tletrrtl* on
On Page
Paffe 517.
.517 which
uzhirh «aid
mnrtCTaue waa
1
.u
J
ir-l. —
....
. ..
o-wit 1I Bank.
Michigan corporation
said
mortgage
merly by Adelia C. Knight) and running premises described in said mortgage lor
is
hereby
given that on TUESDAY
the
Ja»
'’corded January 9th. ivjz. in tne
PEOPLES . the thirtieth day of April. 1930, said mort- Michigan, by assignment dated February thereafter................. nkneH
........................
Northerly along said Land eight (8) rods, so much thereof as may be necessary Xo
hv f thi
°ffice of ,he Re8>’«:r of Deeds for said the FIFTH day of NOVEMBER. 1935.
of ------—•
Detroit,• —pgage ----was -—»-•*assigned by -----------the said---------Bank —
of 15th. 1928. and -v-viu™
recorded February ......
16th, of
December. 1931. -—»-—
assigned
by the said County of Wayne jn Liber 24< of A„ign. at eleven o'clock in the forenoon. Eastern
ssiened •bv
thence Westerly Four (4) rods to the pay the amount due as aforesaid and Snv
- -------------.......... f
— ------------------------street known as Wood
Street.
thence, sum or sums which may be paid bv the M,ch,8an' 3 corporation organized under Michigan to Peoples Wayne County Bank. 1928.
in the office of the Register of Peoples Wayne County Bank
ments. on Page 160. On to-wit the eighth Standard time, said mortgage will be foresoutherly along Wood Street, eight (8) undersign<d at or before said sale for taxes the law> °f ,be State of Mich;^an. Mort- » Michigan corporation, of Detroit. Mich- Deeds for said County of Wayne in Liber Wayne National Bank of Detroit,
day of October. 1932. the aforementioned -losed by a sale at public auction to the
rods to the aforesaid highway, thence East- and or insurance on said premises, and all , 5agee' 1,5. succe”°rs and assigns, bearing igan. by assignment dated
April
30th. .178 of Assignments, on Page 521. which poration organized under the laws
name
bidder, at the southerly
erly along said Highway four (4) rods other sums paid by the undersigned with date tbe
day of April. 1929. and te- 1930. and recorded May 1st. 1930. in the said mortgage was thereafter on to-wit United States of America.
_
to the J>lace of beginning, being in Section interest thereon. . pursuant to law and to S?rd;d fln ,be °ffice oft >h« Register of office of the Register of Deeds for the the thirty-first day of December. 1931, as- Michigan, by assignment dated DecernTROjf’ "co'rpora'tion’TrganTzed” under
in8 in'he City ofDetroit. Wayne'County.
(F„ToWtn u* lS) Sou',h'
,he terms of said mortgage,
and all legal
,be *op"‘y
Wayne.; State of County of Wayne: in Liber 222 of Asstgn- signed by the said Peoples Wayne County ber 31st 1931 and recorded January 9th. ,helaws of
the^nited States oiAmerica
Michigan (that being the place where the
(10) East: also known as lot one hun- costs, charges and expenses, including an Mleh,gan. on April 8th. 1929, in Liber ments. on Page 613. which said mortgage Bank to First Wayne National Bank of 1932. in the office of the Register of Deeds Qf
.
.....
— ' .
. • Circuit Court t..
_» ....
for the «.-------County of
Wayne i
dred forty-five (145). Assessor's Rock- attorneys’ fee. which premises are described 2302 of M?rt8ages. on Page 4. which mort- was thereafter on to-wit the thirty-first Detroit, a corporation organized under the f°c ’’id County of Wayne, in Liber 244
held) of the premises described in said
wood" plat number five (X5) of part of as follows:
8a8e contains a power of sale, which --’J’ j£>*
'
’—
J by the laws of.......................
_ —
‘
Assignments, on Page 160. On to-wit 1
"ft"
day of "
December.
1931. assigned
the United.....States
of' Ameri
mortgage or to much thereof as may be
. assignment dated 'he eighth day of October. 1932. the afored certjfjca,ionCof abstract^the’
thereafter on to-wit
the Southeast quarter
the said Peoples Wayne County Bank to Detroit. Michigan.
Section
That certain pi
r parcel of land
necessary to pay the amount due. as aforenine" (9). lying between the L. y & M. uated in the
ie City
ofr_Detroit "Wayne tblr,y‘lirst day of December. 1931. assign- First Wayne National Bank of Detroit. December 31s.. 1931 and recorded Jan- •"«««»"«’ a”18of FIVE THOUSAND FIVE HUNDRED
(
aid. on said mortgage, and any »vm or
" ” " right of way. Town
:higan, more particularly deby ,he . sa,d ^Peoples, Wayne ^County a^ corporation organized under the laws uary 9th^ 1932.
office of the Reg- ,,s name to rlKsT NATIONAL BANK- epuru AND HT/mn its sn- b-i
urns which may be paid by the underSouth. Range ten (10) East, according to scribed as: Lot* Two H undred ^hirtv^seven Bank . <0 P‘r« Wayne National Bank of of the United States of America, of De- ister of Deeds for the
-,a_ . ___ .
re
igned at or before said sale for taxes
the plat thereof as recorded in the office (237) of Coonleys Subdivision of part of “e,ro,t- a corporation organized under the troit. Michigan, by assignment dated Dec- in Liber 244 of Assignments, on Page 1...
no /or insurance on said premises, and all
of Register of Deeds for Wayne County the Ferry Farm. Quarter Sections Forty- 5?ws of ,he- Vni<ed States of America, of ember 31st. 1931. and recorded January On to-wit the eighth day of October. 1932.
Detroi
other sums paid by the undersigned pur
debt secured by i aid mortgage c
in Liber 65 of Plats, page 14. (Also known eight (48' and Forty-nine (49) Ten Thou- “e,r01'Michigan, by assignment date*' 9th, 1932. in the office of the Register of the aforementioned assignee of mortgagee u* J’’* ’
suant to law and to the terms of said
—j 22446 H
»»-----„
■
«
.
.
.
_
December
3'“*
—■
------'
'
»
,
,
■
*
—
-■*
’
M—
-•
*■
l............
and recorded
Rockwood.
ev. .evorueo in thToffe o’f “’ry ’lb’ ,932’
. -.............
.. - - - Jan Deeds for said County of Wayne in Liber changed its name to FIRST NATIONAL the date of this notice, for principal,
mortgage, with interest thereon at seven
NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue
Michigan )
the office of the Register 244 of Assignments, on Page 160. On to- BANK-DETROIT. a corporation organiz- «t. insurance, taxes, and certificatic..
per cent C" I) oer
per'annum, and all legal
the Dower
power, o(
of .aie
sale i„
in .a;d
said mort«»,
mortgage rnn
<
Dated at Detroit. Michigan. Aug)
8. the Register of Deeds for Wayne County , kPee,dA °rr !a’d■ Coun,y
of ^ayn, >"• •<«(«■ i-y ».
.............................
S’”
'If ?ni,d I'/'" “ sanS'-six
fu?ty thH«°ee
"“ft" “ft
ft
. _ _____
.... "ft.
_ . and expenses thereon.
inI93S.
8
in Liber 3! of Plats, page 30 .also known
i44 of ^“,gnTents’(
Page
------ -forementioned
assignee
of
mortgagee America, of Detroit. Michigan. There is SAND SIX HUNDRED FIFTY-THREE s,at. ./ Mirhi»»n in such case
„n,i rinding
iS»
aiinrew
and
eluding ‘he
the a,'orney
attorney fees allowed by law,
M,Ch'8an
*UCh C”* made *nd
ClU<”n8
HOME OWNERS’ LOAN
as 3754 Taylor Avenue'
’o,’"" ,h*. Jghth day of Octobe?. 1932. changed its name to FIRST NATIONAL claimed to be due and unpaid on said AND 04 100 ($13,653.04) Dollars. No
---- -------hereby given that on which said premises are described as
CORPORATION, a federal corporation.
ilorementioned
assignee
of
mortgagee
BANK-DETROIT,
a
corporation
organizmortgage
at
the
date
of
this
notice,
for
or
proceeding
at
law
or
in
equity
has
tue
SDA
Dated at Detroit. Michigan. August 8.
31
TUESDAY the FIFTH day of NOV- follows:
193.5.
change
MORTGAGEE
FIRST NATIONAL ed under the laws of the United States principal, interest, taxes, and certification
been had or instituted to recover anv
the debt
nart EMBER. 1935. at eleven o’clock in the
The parcel of land situated in the City
LUCKING. VAN AUKEN & SPRAGUE.
BANK-DETROIT. a corporation organiz- of America, of Detroit. Michigan. There is of abstract, the sum of TWO THOU- ’“ured by said mortgage
y p
forenoon. Eastern Standard time. sai4 of Detroit. County of Wayne, State of
HOME OWNERS
OAN
Attorneys for Mortgagee.
rOBPripiTTON
,
------.
ed under 'he laws of the United States of claime
SAND SEVEN HUNDRED
N NETY
m
w
CORPORA ON
mu a ’ Michigan.
D
MThere
m
SEVEN and 88/100 ($2,797.88) Dollars.
NOW THEREFORE
3114 Union Guardian Bldg,
)•
is mortgage
at the d’ate of tins notice, for SEVEN
NOW.
THEREFORE. BBy virtue of the ^"il’aucrion to*th^highwt bidder *1''th^ Ten*1'*’?) fe^Tof *Lot#,Thirteot U3?hMd
Detroit. Michigan.
claimed to be due and
unpaid on said principal, interest, taxes, and certification No suit or proceeding at law or in equity power of sale in said mortgage contained. soutberly or Coneress Street entrance to the southerly Twentv-five (25 1 feet of
mortgage
at the date of this notice, for of abstract, the sum of TWO THOU- has been had or instituted to recover the and pursuant 40 the statute of the State of ,be County Buildine in the Citv of De- Fourteen (14) of Merritt M Willmarth’s
Aug. 9. 16. 23. 30: Sept.M
A”
M
principal,
interest, taxes, insurance, and SAND FOUR HUNDRED SIXTY-SEV- debt secured by said mortgage or any part Michigan in such case made and provided. „oit Wwe County Michitran that beinr Subd rision on West haU 0/ the North«sJ
20. 27: Oct. ■
N
G
S' SEV- E» „a „/,00
. Dollar.. ».
“ ‘
NOVEMBER* ml
S' “ft'* Coft ft ft
LUCK NG VAN AUKEN
SPRAGUE
An<r a
in- c.rt, x n
THOUSAND FIVE HUNDRED suit or proceeding .at law or in equity has
NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of
FOURTH day of NOVEMBER. 1935. Countv of Wavne is held) of the nremisM One r 1 1 q«mh R>n.e Flev^, riii R..t
2<)A’7- Oct 4 11 lfl ’V Nnv t' EIGHTY and -97/100 ($7,580.97) Dollars, been had or instituted to recover the debt the power of sale in said mortgage con- at eleven 0 clock in the forenoon. Eastern described in said mortgage or so much Greenfield accordine*to the recorded nlat
G
x
-------------ID.
Oct.
II. 1«. IS. N„. I. J,, .ui, „ p,«rtd,„S „ Uw
„ui,y ««„r,d by ,.la
or .ny' p.r, uinri. ."d pPr.u.n,
,h,
,h. Sund.rd dm, „id mdr.pi. mil b, lor,- ?b“S
m,y (,,™2mi,y ,p “,y ft ftrft,
S il‘ ol Pl", ppftft ’ft!
LUCKING VAN AUKFN A 4PRAr,iiF ^a? been bad or instituted to recover the thereof.
State of Michigan in such case made and closed by a sale at public auction to the amount due, as aforesaid on said mortgage Wavne Countv Records
Said nrrmiaes
MOR GAGE SA E
3114 Union Guardian Blda
spRAGUR- debt secured by said mortgage or any part
NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of provided, notice is hereby given that on highest bidder, at the southerly or Con- ,nd any s^m or sums which
be prid S s.tuat^d on the Eaa.iriv
3114 Union G
Guardian Bldg.
_ 31 ther„(.
the p<Jwer Q, M,e
M;d mortglge con. WEDNESDAY the SIXTH day of NOV- gress Street entrance to the County Build- by the undersigned1 at ?r bifo™ said mU Brvden Av^ue between
and
m
NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of tained, and pursuant to the statute of the EMBER.
1935. at eleven o'clock in the mg tn the City of Detroit. Wayne County. foy taxea and/or insurance on said prem- Burlingame Avenues **toeMhSr
thl
m
m
MOR GAGE SA E
the power of sale in said mortgage con- State of Michigan in such case made and forenoon.
Eastern Standard time, said Michigan (that being the place where the' ises. and all other sums paid by the under- hereditaments and
RANK BR LLOWSKY
SUPH
tained. and pursuant to the statute of the provided, notice is hereby given that on mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale at Circuit Court for the County of Wayne is signed pursuant to law P>nd to the terms H Dated at Detroit IrfkhSk?
9
RONA BR LLOWSKY
w
m
...
. -- r— —----«on- State of Michigan in such case made and WEDNESDAY the SIXTH day of NOV- public auction to the highest bidder, at the held) of the premises described in 'Mid, of Mid mortgage, with interest thereon at 1034
*
’’ M "8
Au8“st 9'
M
HOME OWNERS
T«2rn»i „,,a, 55rt?in mor’Rage made by provided, notice it hereby given that on EMBER. 1935. at eleven o'clock in the southerly or Congress Street entrance to mortgage or so much thereof ax may be seven per cent (7%) per annum and all PtRdT NATION*! h*nv DFTBOIT
OAN CORPORA ON
J?.”!,..*!,L1t¥AN..*nd. BERTHA^ E. WEDNESDAY the SIXTH day of NOV- forenoon. Eastern _ Standard^ time. , Mid the Coun^ Building m the City of De- neceiaTy to pay the amoum due, at afore- legal
Vg«
RS
NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT.
K
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w
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m
w
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m o
w
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EIGHTH INSERTION

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL, Plymouth, Michigai

?AOE SIX

Friday, September 27, 1935

Dollars.
No I and pursuant to the statute of the State of
ment dated December 31st. 1931. and re
is claimed to be due and unpaid on svd AND 61/100 ($7,887.61)
corded January 9th. 1932. in the office of
mortgage at the date of this notice, for ; suit or proceeding at law or in equity has ; Michigan in such case made and provided,
principal, interest, insurance, taxes, and 1 been had or instituted to recover the debt ' notice is hereby given that on MONDAY. '
the Register of Deeds for said County of
certification of abstract, the sum of FOUR' secured by said mortgage or any part there the TWENTY-EIGHTH day of OCT
Wayne in Liber 244 of Assignments, on
Page 160. On to-wit the eighth day of
THOUSAND
ONE
HUNDRED of.
OBER. 1935. at eleven o'clock in the fore
October. 1932, the aforementioned assignee
EIGHTY-FOUR AND 35/100 ($4,184.35)
NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of the noon. Eastern Standard time, said mort
of mortgagee changed its name to FIRST
Dollars. No suit or proceeding at law or . power of sale in said mortgage contained, gage will be foreclosed by a sale at publ c
MORTGAGE SALE
NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT. a corpo
in equity has been had or instituted to re and pursuant to the statute of the State auction to the highest bidder, at the south
ration organized under the laws of the
cover the debt secured by Said mortgage of Michigan in such case made and pro erly or Congress Street entrance to the
Defaults having been made in the con
or any part thereof.
United States of America, of Detroit. Mich
vided. notice is hereby given that on County Building in the City of Detroit.
ditions of a certain mortgage made by
igan. There is claimed to be due and unpaid
NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of the TUESDAY the TWENTY-NINTH day Wayne County. Michigan, (that being the '
AGNES SINCLAIR (widow, of Detroit.
power of sale in said mortgage contained, of OCTOBER. 1935. at eleven o'clock place where the Circuit Court for the Coun- '
on said mortgage at the date of this notice,
Michigan, to HOME OWNERS' LOAN
for principal, interest, and certification of
and pursuant to the statute of the State of in the forenoon. Eastern Standard time, ty of Wayne is held) of the premises de
CORPORATION, a federal corporation,
Michigan in such case made and provided, said mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale scribed in said mortgage or so much there
abstract, the sum of SIX HUNDRED SEV
as Mortgagee, dated January 9. 1934, and
notice is hereby given that on MON at public auction to the highest bidder, at of as may be necessary to pay the amount
ENTY-SIX AND 85/100 ($676.85) Dol
recorded in the office of the Register
lars. No suit or proceeding at law or in
DAY the TWENTY-EIGHTH day of OCT the southerly or Congress Street entrance to due. as aforesaid, on said mortgage, and '
of Deeds for Wayne County. Michigan,
equity has been had or instituted to re
OBER, 1935. at eleven o'clock in the fore the County Building in the City of Detroit. any sum or sums which may be paid by
on January 11. 1934 in Liber 2682 of
noon, Eastern Standard time, said mort Wayne County. Michigan (that being the the undersigned at or before said sale for,
cover the debt secured by said mortgage
Mortgages, page 277. and said Mortgagee
the taxes and/or insurance on said premises,
or any part thereof.
gage will be foreclosed by a sale at publ c place where the Circuit Court for
having elected under the terms of said
NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of the
auction to the highest bidder, at the south County of Wayne is held) of the premises and all other sums paid by the undersigned
mortgage to declare the entire principal and
power of sale in said mortgage contained,
erly or Congress Street entrance to the described in said mortgage or so much pursuant to law and to the terms of said
accrued interest thereon due. which elec
and pursuant to the statute of the State of
County Building in the City of Detroit. thereof as may be necessary to pay the mortgage, with interest thereon at seven
tion it does hereby exercise, pursuant to
Michigan in such case made and provided,
Wayne Count''. Michigan, (that being the amount due. as aforesaid, on said mortgage, per cent (~e„) per annum, and all legal
which there is claimed to be due and un
notice is hereby given that on MON
place where the Circuit Court for the Coun and any sum or sums which may be paid costs, charges and expenses thereon, in
paid on said mortgage at the date of this
DAY the TWENTY-EIGHTH day of OCT
ty of Wayne is held) of the premises de by the undersigned at or before said sale cluding the attorney fees allowed by law.
notice for
principal and
interest the
OBER, 1935. at eleven o'clock in the fore
scribed in said mortgage or so much there for taxes and /or insurance on said premis which said premises are described as folamount of Ten Thousand Nine Hundred
noon. Eastein Standard time, said trw'tof as may be necessary to pay the amount es. and all other sums paid by the underEighty-seven Dollars and Fifty-seven Cents
gage will be foreclosed by a sale at publ c
due. as aforesaid, on said mortgage, and s:gned pursuant to law and to the terms
The parcel of land situated in the City
($10,987.57). and no suit or proceeding
auction to the highest bidder, at the south
any sum or sums which may be paid by of said mortgage, with interest thereon at of Detroit. County of Wayne. State of
at law having been instituted to recover
erly or Congress Street entrance to the
the undersigned at o. before said sale for seven per cent (*%) per annum, and all Michigan, described as: The South Ninetythe debt secured by said mortgage or any
County Building in the City of Detroit.
taxes and 'or insurance on said premises, legal costs, charges and expenses thereon, five (95) feet of Lot Thirty-nine (39) of
part thereof, notice is hereby given that
including
the
attorney
fees
allowed
by
law,
Wayne
County.
Michigan,
(that
being
the
and all other sums paid by the undersigned
Wesson's Subdivision of Out Lots One
by virtue of the power of sale contained
place where the Circuit Court for the Coun
pursuant to law and to the terms of said which said premises are described .as fol Hundred Eighty-five (185) Lambert Beauin said mortgage and the statute in such
ty of Wayne is held I of the premises de
mortgage, with interest thereon at seven lows :
hien Farm, according to the Plat theieof
case made and provided, on November
The parcel of land situated in the Citv •■ecorded in the Office of the Register of
scribed in said mortgage or so -nvrh there
per cent (7°^) per annum, and all legal
7. 1935. at 12:00 o'clock Noon. Eastern
of
Detroit.
County
of
Wayne.
State
of
of
as
may
be
necessary
to
pay
(he
amoun
costs,
charges
and
expenses
thereon,
inDeeds for Wayne County in Liber 1 of
Standard Time, the said mortgage will be
Lot
twenty-six Plats on Page 7. together with the here
due. as aforesaid, on said mortgage, and
clud'ng the attorney fees allowed by law. Michigan, described as:
foreclosed by sale at public vendue to
(26)
of
Dexter
Boulevard
Subdivision
of
ar.y
sum
or
sums
which
may
be
paid
by
which
said
premises
are
described
as
folditaments and appurtenances thereof
the highest bidder at the southerly or Con
part of the Ferry Farm of one-quarter
the undersigned at or before said sale for
Dated at Detroit. Michigan. August 2.
gress Street entrance to
the
Wayne
(’.i)
sections
48
and
49.
10.000
acre
tract.
taxes
and
.
or
insurance
on
said
premises,
The
parcel
of
land
situated
in
the
City
1935.
County Building in the City of Detroit.
and all other sums paid by the undersigned
of Detroit. County of Wayne. State of C'ty of Detroit. County of Wayne and FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT.
Wayne County. Michigan (that being the
pursuant to law and to the ’eir.-is of said
Michigan, described as: Lot One Hundred S’ate of M:ch:.gan: according to the plat
Assignee of Mortgagee.
building in which the Circuit Court for
thereof
recorded
in
liber
30.
page
32
of
mortgage,
with
interest
thereon
at
seven
Thirty-seven
(137)
Scovel's
Subdivision
ROBERT
S. MARX AND
Wayne County is held, of the premises
per cent (7%) per annum, and all legal
of Blocks 10. 11 and 12. of Scovel's Sub Pla’s. Wayr.e County Records, together
CLAYTON F. BUTLER.
described in said mortgage, or so much
costs, charges and expenses there,on, in
division of West half (‘3) of Fractional with the hereditaments and appurtenances Attorneys lor Assignee of Mortgagee.
thereof as may be necessary to pay the
Section 2. Town 2. South Range 11 East, thereof.
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Mich’gan
amount due as aforesaid and any sum
The parcel of land situated in the City cluding the attorney fees allowed by law.
Dated at Detroit. Michigan. August 2.
as recorded in L'ber 25 of Plats, page 91.
Aug. 2. 9. 16. 23. 30: Sept 6.
or sums which may be paid by the under of Detroit. County of Wayne. State of which said premises are described as fol
Wayne County Records, together with the 1935.
13. 20. 27: Oct. 4. : i. is.
signed at or before said sale for taxes and/or Michigan, described as: Lot numbered lows :
FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT.
The parcel of land situated in the City
hereditaments and appurtenances thereof.
insurance on said premises, and all other Seventy-four (74,. J. A. Moeller's Sub
Assignee of Mortgagee.
Dated at Detroit. Michigan. August 2.
ROBERT S. MARX AND
sums paid by the undersigned, with inter division of part of Quarter Section Forty- of Detroit. County of Wayne. State of
ROBERT S MARX AND
1935.
CLAYTON F. BUTLER.
est thereon, pursuant to law and to the three 143 . Ten Thousand Acre Tract, Michigan, described as: Lot 3. Block 4.
CLAYTON F. BUTLER.
FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT.
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
terms of said mortgage, and all legal according to the recorded Plat thereof Stephens' Elm Park Subdivision of all that
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
Assignee of Mortgagee.
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Mich-.gat
costs, charges and expenses, including in Liber 12 of Plats on Page 26. Wayne part of Private Claims 180. 153. and 155.
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
ROBERT S MARX AND
an attorneys' fee. which premises are de County Records. Said premises being sit lying north of Gratiot Avenue, according
Aug. 2. 9, 16. 23. 30: Sept. 6.
CLAYTON F. BUTLER.
scribed as follows:
uated on the South side of Philadelphia to the plat thereof recorded in Liber 19.
MORTGAGE SALE
13. 20. 27: Oct. 4. 11. 18.
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
That certain piece or parcel of land sit Avenue between Russell Street and the page 12 of Plats. Wayne County Records,
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
uated in the City of Detroit. Wayne Coiitr- Railroad, together with the hereditamentt together with the hereditaments and ap
Default has been made in the terms and
purtenances thereof.
Aug. 2. 9. 16. 23. 30: Sept. 6. ROBERT S. MARX AND
ty. Michigan, more particularly described and appurtenances thereof.
conditions
of
a certain mortgage made by
CLAYTON
F.
BUTLER.
Dated at Detroit. Michigan. August 2.
13. 20. 27: Oct. 4. 11. 18.
as: Easterly half of Lot Four Hundred
Dated at Detroit. Michigan. August 9
HELEN M
SPRINGER, of Detroit.
Attornevs for Assignee of- Mortgagee.
1935.
Seventy-eight (478) and all of Lot Four 1935.
Wayne County. Michigan. Mortgagor to
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
Hundred Seventy-nine (479,. of Linwood FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT.
ROBERT S. MARX AND
THE
PEOPLES
STATE BANK, of De
Assignee of Mortgagee.
Heights Subdivision . of part of one quar
Assignee of Mortgagee.
CLAYTON
F.
BUTLER.
troit.
Michigan,
a corporation organized
ROBERT S. MARX AND
MORTGAGE SALE
ter sections 13. and 28. Ten Thousand ROBERT S. MARX AND
Attorneys ior Assignee of Mortgagee,
under the laws of the State of Michigan.
CLAYTON F. BUTLER.
ROBERT S. MARX AND
Acre Tract, according to the plat thereof
CLAYTON F. BUTLER.
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit, Michigan.
Mortgagee,
its
successors
and assigns,
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
CLAYTON F. BUTLER.
Default has been made in the terms and bearing date the eighteenth day of July.
recorded in the office of the Register of Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
conditions of a certain mortgage made by 1927. and recorded in the office of the
Deeds for Wayne County. Michigan, in 44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
MORTGAGE SALE
Aug. 2. 9. 16. 23. 30: Sept. 6. 44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit. Michigan.
A. LINCOLN LAMPHERE and ELIZA Register of Deeds for the County of Wayne.
Liber 35. page 6 of Plats /Also known
Aug. 9. 16. 23. 30: Sept. 6. 13.
13.
20.
27:
Oct
4.
11.
18
20. 27: Oct. 4. II. 18. 25.
as zr2950 Richton Avenue. Detroit. Wayne
BETH M. LAMPHERE. his wife. Mort
Default has been made in the terms and gagors to THE REDFORD STATE SAV State of Michigan, on July 19th. 1927. in
County. Michigan).
MORTGAGE SALE
ROBERT S. MARX AND
conditions of a certain mortgage made by INGS BANK, of the Village of Redford. Liber 1981 of Mortgages, on Page 468.
Dated at Detroit. Michigan, August 8. ROBERT S. MARX AND
which mortgage contains a power or sale,
CLAYTON F. BUTLER.
FRED F. PAUL and SADIE PAUL, his
1935.
Default has been made in the terms and wife, and ROBERT J. WOOD, a single Michigan, a corporation organized under which said mortgage was theieafter on
CLAYTON F. BUTLER.
Attorneys
for
Assignee
of
Mortgagee.
HOME OWNERS' LOAN
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
conditions of a certain mortgage made by man. all of Lincoln Park. Michigan. Mort the laws of the State of Michigan. Mort to-wit the fifteenth day of February. 1928.
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
CORPORATION, a federal corporation. 44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
gagee. its successors and assigns, bearing assigned by the said The Peoples State
MICHAEL
RADZIKOWSK1
and gagors io THE AMERICAN
STATE
MORTGAGEE.
September. Bank to Peoples Wayne County Bank, a
FRANCES RADZIKOWSKI. his wife, BANK OF DETROIT, of Detroit. Mich daie the thirteenth day of
MORTGAGt SALE
LUCKING. VANAUKEN & SPRAGUE.
(who duly signed and executed said mort igan. a corporation organized under the 1926. and recorded in the office of the Michigan corporation of Detroii. Michigan,
MORTGAGE SALE
Attorneys for Mortgagee
Register of Deeds for the County
of by assignment dated February 15th. 1928.
gage Francis Radzikowski)
of Detroit.
3114 Union Guardian Bldg.
Default has been made in the terms and Michigan. Mortgagors to WAYNE COUN laws of the State of Michigan. Mortgagee, Wayne. State of Michigan, on September and recorded February Ibih. 1928. in the
its
successors
and
assigns,
bearing
date
the
Default
has
been
made
in
the
terms
and
Detroit. Michigan.
16th. 1926. in Liber 1808 of Mortgages,
conditions of a certain mortgage made by TY AND HOME SAVINGS BANK, of
of the Register of Deeds for said
Aug. 9. 16. 23. 30: Sept. 6. 13. conditions of a certain mortgage made by WALTER KONCZAL and BERNICE Detroit. Michigan, a corporation organized twenty-seventh day of April.“1929. and re on Page 27 7 which mortgage contains a office
County of Wayne in Liber 178 of Assign
corded
in
the
office
of
the
Register
of
EDWARD
HENKEL
and
RUTH
HEN
20. 27: Oct. 4, 11. 18. 25: Nov. 1.
power of sale, which said mortgage was
KONCZAL, his wife.
Mortgagors
to
KEL. his wife, of
Detroit.
Michigan. MICHIGAN STATE BANK OF DE under the laws of the State of Michigan. Deeds for the County of Wayne, State of thereafter on to-wit the twenty-fourth Hay ments. on Page 517, which said mortgage
and
assigns, Michigan, on April 29th. 1929, in Liber
was theieafter on to-wit the thirty-first day
Mortgagors to THE DIME SAVINGS TROIT. of Detroit. Michigan, a corpora Mortgagee, its successors
ROBERT S. MARX AND
of August. 1931. assigned by the said The
BANK, of Detroit. Michigan, a corpora tion organized under the laws of the State bearing date the fourth day of May. 1923. 23)1
Mortgages, on Page 4S1. which Redford State Savings Bank to First Na of December. 1931. assigned by the said
CLAYTON F BUTLER.
io
Fust
tion organized under the laws of the of Michigan. Mortgagee, its successors and and recorded in the office of the Reg-ster mortgage contains a power of sale, which tional Bank In Detroit, a Federal Bank Peoples Wayne County Bank
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
State of Michigan, Mortgagee, its succes assigns, bearing date the second day of of Deeds for the County of Wayne. State said mortgage was thereafter on to-wit the ing Corporation, of Detroit, Michigan, by Wayne National Bank ol Detroit, a coi44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
sors and assigns, bearing date the first October. 1928. and recorded in the office of of Michigan, on May 5th, 1923. in Liber twentieth day of March. 1931. assigned by assignment dated August 24th. 1931. and poration organized under the laws of the
1222 of Mortgages, on Page 182. which the said The American State Bank of De
United States of America.
of
Detroit.
day
of
December.
1926.
and
recorded
in
recorded
August
26th.
1931.
in
the
office
of
MORTGAGE SALE
the Register of Deeds for the County of mortgage contains a power of sale, which
Michigan, by assignment dated December
:he office of the Register of Deeds for Wayne. State of Michigan, on
October said mortgage was thereafter on to-wit the troit to Peoples Wayne County Bank, a the Register of Deeds for said County of 31st. 1931. and recorded January 9th. 1932.
the County of Wayne. State of Michigan,
Michigan corporation of Detroit. Michigan,
Default has been made In the terms and on December 2nd. 1926. in Liber 1859 of 12th. 1928. in Liber 2220 of Mortgages, on fifteenth day of February. 1928. assigned by hy assignment dated March 20th. 1931. and Wayne in l.iber 240 of Assignments, on 1 in the office of the Register of Deeds for
cond.tions of a certain mortgage made by Mortgages, on Page 315. which mortgage Page 557. which mortgage contains a pow the said Wayne County and Home Savings recorded March 24th. 1931 in the office of Page 164. On to-wit the thirty-first day said County of Wayne, in Liber 244 of Asof
December.
1931,
the
aforementioned
as
er
of
sale,
which
said
mortgage
was
there
ISAAC E.
HUNTING
and
EMMA contains a power of sale. On to-wit the 21st
Bank to Peoples Wayne County Bank, a the Register of Deeds for said County of
s'gnments. on Page 160. On to-wit the
HUNTING, his wife, of Detroit. Mich day of May. 1929. the aforementioned mort after on to-wit the twenty-seventh day of Michigan corporation of Detroit, Michigan, Wayne in Liber 234 of Assignments, on signee of mortgagee changed its name to eighth day of October. 1932. the aforemen
First Wayne National Bank of Detroit, tioned assignee of mortgagee changed its
March. 1931. assigned by the said Mich by assignment dated February 15th. 1928.
igan. Mortgagors to PEOPLES WAYNE gagee changed its name to Bank
of
Page 349. which said mortgage was there
COUNTY BANK, of Detroit. Michigan, Michigan, a Michigan corporation, of De igan State Bank of Detroit to Peoples and recorded February 16th, 1928, in the after on to-wit the thirty-first day of Dec a corporation organized under the laws name to FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DE
Wayne
County
Bank,
a
Michigan
corpora
of
the
United
States
of
America,
of
De
a corporation organized under the laws troit. Michigan, and thereafter on to-wit
office of the Register of Deeds for said ember. 1931. assigned by the said Peoples
TROIT. a corporation organized under
of the State of Michigan. Mortgagee, its the thirtieth day of April. 1930. said mort tion of Detroit. Michigan, by. assignment County of Wayne in Liber 178 of Assign Wayne County Bank to First Wayne Na troit. Michigan. On to-wit the eighth day the laws of the United States of America,
successors and assigns, bearing date the gage was assigned by the said Bank of dated March 27th. 1931. and recorded ments. on Page 521. which said mortgage tional Bank of' Detroit, a corporation or of October. 1932. the aforementioned as of Detroit. Michigan. There is cla.med tu
signee of mortgagee changed its name to
•wenty-seventh day of June. 1928. and re Michigan to Peoples Wayne County Bank, March 30th. 1931 in the office of the Reg was thereafter on to-wit the thirty-first day ganized under the laws of the
United FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT. be due and unpaid on said mortgage at
ister
of
Deeds
for
said
County
of
Wayne
corded in the office of the Register of a Michigan corporation, of Detroit, Michof December. 1931. assigned by the said States of America, of Detroit. Michigan,
the date of this notice, for principal, in
Deeds for the County of Wayne. State gan. by assignment dated April 30:h. in Liber 234 of Assignments, on Page 48(1. Peoples Wayne County Bank to
First by assignment dated December 31st. 1931. a corporation organized under the laws of terest. insurance, taxes, and certification
nf Michigan, on June 28th: 1928. in Liber 1930. and recorded May 1st. 1930. in the which said mortgage was thereafter on to- Wayne National Bank of Detroit, a cor and recorded January 9th. 1932. in the of the United States of America, of Detroit. of abstract, the sum of TWO THOUSAND
2160 o( Mortgages, on Page 456. which office of the Register of Deeds for the wit the thirty-first day of December. 1931. poration organized under the laws of the fice of the Register of Deeds for said Michigan. There is claimed to be due and SEVEN
HUNDRED
NINETY-TWO
assigned
by
the
said
Peoples
Wayne
unpaid
on
said
mortgage
at
the
date
of
AND 97 -100 ($2,792.97 ) Dollars. No suit
mortgage contains a power of sale, which County of Wayne in Liber 222 dPf As
United States of America.
of
Detroit. County of Wayne in Liber 244 of Assign
sa-d mortgage was thereafter on to-wit signments on Page 613. which said mort County Bank to First Wayne National Michigan, by assignment dated December ments. on Page 160. On to-wit the eighth this notice, for principal, interest, insur or proceeding at law or in equity has been
the thirty-first day of December. 1931. as gage was thereafter on to-wit thjf thirty- Bank of Detroit, a corporation organized 31st. 1931. and recorded January 9th. 1932, day of October. 1932. the aforementioned ance. taxes, and certification of abstract, had or instituted to recover the debt se
signed by the said Peoples Wayne County first day of December. 1931. assigned by under the laws of the United States of in the office of the Register of Deeds for assignee of mortgagee changed its name the sum of NINE THOUSAND FIVE cured by said mortgage or any part thereof.
HUNDRED
EIGHTY-SEVEN
AND
Rank to First Wayne National Bank of the said Peoples Wayne County Bank to America, of Detroit. Michigan, by assign said County of Wayne, in Liber 244 of to
NOW, THEREFORE. By virtue of the
FIRST
NATIONAL
BANK-DE
No suit or power ot sale in said mortgage contained,
Detroit, a corporation organized under First Wayne National Bank of Detroii. ment dated December 31st. 1931. and re Assignments, on Page 160. On to-wit the TROIT. a corporation organized under ‘ 79/100 ($9,587.79) Dollars.
the laws of the United States of America, a corporation organized under the laws of corded January 9th. 1932, in the office of eighth day of October. 1932. the aforemen the laws of the United States of America, proceeding at law or in equity has been and pursuant to the statute of the State of
of Detroit. Michigan, by assignment dated the United States of America, of Detroit. the Register of Deeds for said County of tioned assignee of mortgagee changed its of Detroit. Michigan. There is claimed to had or instituted to recover the debt se- Michigan in such case made and provided,
December 31st. 1931. and recorded Jan Michigan, by assignment dated December Wayne in Liber 244 of Assignments, on name to FIRST NATIONAL BANK- be due and unpaid on said mortgage at i cured by said mortgage or any part thereof, notice is hereby given that on TUESDAY
NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of the the TWENTY-NINTH day of OCT
uary 9th. 1932. in the office of the Reg 31st. 1931. and recorded January 9th. 1932, Pape 160. On to-wit the eighth day of DETROIT. a corporation organized .under the date of this notice, for principal, inter i
ister of Deeds for said County of Wayne in the office of the Register of Deeds for October, 1932, the aforementioned assignee the laws of the United States of America, est. taxes, and certification of abstract, the | power of sale in said mortgage contained. OBER. 1935, at eleven o'clock in the fore
in Liber 244 of Assignments, on Page 1 said County of Wayne in Liber 244 of of mortgagee changed its name to FIRST of Detroit. Michigan. There is claimed to sum of THREE THOUSAND TWO | and pursuant to the statute of the State of noon. Eastern Standard time, said mort
160. On to-wit the eighth day of October. Assignments, on Page 160. On to-wit the NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT. a cor be due and unpaid on said mortgage at HUNDRED THREE AND 20/100 ($3.- ! Michigan in such case made and provided, gage will be foreclosed by a sale at publ c
1932. the aforementioned assignee of mort eighth day of October. 1932. the afore poration organized under the laws of the the date of this notice, for principal, in 203.20) Dollars. No suit or proceeding a: i notice is hereby given that on TUESDAY auction to the highest bidder, at the south
Detroit. terest. taxes, and certification of abstract,
the TWENTY-NINTH day of OCT- erly or Congress Street entrance to the
gagee changed its name to FIRST NA mentioned assignee of mortgagee changed United States of America. of
law or in equity has been had or instituted
TIONAL BANK-DETROIT. a corpora- its name to FIRST NATIONAL BANK- Michigan.' There is claimed to be due and the sum of TWO THOUSAND TWO to recover the debt secured by said mort 1 OBER. 1935. at eleven o'clock in the fore County Building in the City of Detroit.
noon. Eastern Standard time, said mort Wayne County, Michigan. ith3t being the
i on organized under the laws
of
the DETROIT. a corporation organized under unpaid on said mortgage at the date of AND 79/100 ($2,002.79) Dollars. No suit gage or any part thereof.
gage will be foreclosed by a sale it pubi c place where the Circuit Court for the Coun
United States of America.
of
Detroit. the laws of the United States of America, this notice, for principal, interest, and cer or proceeding at law or in equity has been
NOW.
THEREFORE.
By
virtue
of
the
Michigan. There is claimed to be due and of Detroit. Michigan. There is claimed to tification of abstract, the sum of TWO had or instituted to recover the debt secur power of sale in said mortgage contained, auction to the highest bidder, at the south ty of Wayne is held) of the premises de
erly or Congress Street entrance to the scribed in said mortgage or so much theie
THREE
HUNDRED ed by said mortgage or any part thereof.
unpaid on said mortgage at the date of be due and unpaid on said mortgage at the THOUSAND
and
pursuant
to
the
statute
of
the
State
of
FOURTEEN AND 15/100 ($2,314.15)
NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of the Michigan in such case made and provided, County Building in the City of Detroit, of as may be necessary to pay 'he amount
date of this notice, for principal, interest, Dollars. No suit or proceeding at law or
'axes, and certification of abstract, the insurance, taxes, and certification of ab
power of sale in said mortgage contained, notice is hereby given that on MON Wayne County. Michigan, (that being the due. as aforesaid, on said mortgage, and
sum of SIX HUNDRED FORTY AND stract. the sum of TWO THOUSAND in equity has been had or instituted to re and pursuant to the statute of the State of DAY the TWENTY-EIGHTH day ot OCT- place where the Circuit Court for the Coun any sum or sums which may be paid by
25 100 ($640.25) Dollars. No suit or EIGHTY-ONE AND 15/100 ($2,081.15) cover the debt secured by said mortgage Michigan in such case made and provided, OFER, 1935, at eleven o'clock in the fore ty of Wayne is held) of the premises de the undersigned at or before said sale for
scribed in said mortgage or so much there taxe; and. c insurance on said premises,
i roceeding at law or in equity has been Dollars. No suit or proceeding at law or or any part thereof.
notice is hereby given that on MONDAY
NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of the the TWENTY-EIGHTH day of OCT noon. Eastern Standard time, said mort of as may be necessary to pay the ameun, and all other sums paid by the undersigur !
had or instituted to recover the debt se in equity has been had or instituted to re
gage will be foreclosed by a sale at puhl'c
cured by said mortgage or any part thereof. cover the debt secured by said mortgage or power of sale in said mortgage contained, OBER. 1935. at eleven o'clock in the fore auction to the highest bidder, at the south due. as aforesaid, on said mortgage, and purs lant to law and to the terms of said
any sum or sums which may be paid by mortgage, with interest thereon at seven
and pursuant to the statute of the State of noon. Eastern Standard time, said mort
NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of the any part thereof.
erly or Congress Street entrance to the the undersigned at or before said sale for per cent (7%) per annum, and all legal
Michigan
in
such
case
made
and
provided,
power of sate in said mortgage contained,
gage will be foreclosed by a sale at pubi c County Building in the City of Detroii.
NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of
and /or insurance on said premises, costs, charges and expenses thereon, in
and pursuant to the statute of the. State of the power of sale in said mortgage con notice is hereby given that on MON auction to the highest bidder, at the south Wayne County. Michigan, (that being the taxes
and all other sums paid by the un lersigne-'
DAY
the
TWENTY-EIGHTH
day
of
OCT
Michigan in such case made and provided, no- tained, and pursuant to the statute of the
erly or Congress Street entrance to the place where the Circuit Court for the Coun pursuant to law and to the terms of said cluding the attornejfr' fees allowed by law.
t-ce is hereby given that on WEDNESDAY State of Michigan in such case made and OBER. 1935. at eleven o'clock in the fore County Building in the City of Detroit. ty of Wayne is held) of the premises de mortgage, with interest thei eon at seven which said premises are described as follows,
noon.
Eastern
Standard
time,
said
mort
the SIXTH day of NOVEMBER. 1935, provided, notice is hereby given that on gage will be foreclosed by a sale at puhl c Wayne County. Michigan, (that being the scribed in said mortgage or so much there per cent (7%) per annum, and all legal
The parcel of land situated in the City
at eleven o’clock in the forenoon. Eastern WEDNESDAY the SIXTH day of NOV
place where the Circuit Court for the Coun
to the highest bidder, at the south ty of Wayne is held) of the premises de of as may he necessary to pay ’he amount costs, charges and expenses thereon, in of Detroit. County of Wayne. State of
Standard time, said mortgage will be fore EMBER. 1935. at eleven o'clock in the auction
or Congress Street entrance to the scribed in said mortgage or so much there due. as aforesaid, on said mortgage, and cluding the attorney fees allowed by law. Michigan, described as: Lot numbered
closed by a sale at public auction to the forenoon, Eastern Standard time, said erly
Building in the City of Detroit. of as may bi necessary to pay the arr.oun- any sum or sums which may be paid by which said premises are described as follows Two Hundred Twenty-five (225) of John
hghtst bidder, at the southerly or Con- mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale at County
Wayne County, Michigan, (that being the due. as aforesaid, on said mortgage, and the undersigned at or before said sale for
H.
and H. K. Howry’s Subdivision of Pari
giess Street entrance to the County Build public auction to the highest bidder, at the place where the Circuit Court for the Coun
fanes and/or insurance on said premises,
The parcel of land situated in the C'ty
ing in the City of Detroit. Wayne County. southerly or Congress Street entrance to ty of Wayne is held) of the premises de any sum or sums which may be paid by and all other sums paid by the undersigned of Detroit (formerly Village of Redford). of Private Claim One Hundred Fifty-four
Michigan (that being the place where the the County Building in the City of De scribed in said mortgage or so much there the undersigned at or before said sale for pursuant to law and to the terms of said I County of Wayne. State of Michigan. de-_ (154), Hamtramck.' according to a plat re
corded
in Liber Fifteen (IS) of Plats on
taxes
and/or
insurance
on
said
premises,
Circuit Court for the County of Wayne is troit. Wayne County. Michigan (that being of as may be necessary to pay the amount
mortgage, with interest thereon at seven scribed as: Lots number 23. 24. 25 and'
held) of the premises -described in said the place where the Circuit Court for the due. as aforesaid, on said mortgage, and and all other sums paid by the undersigned per cent (7%) per annum, and all legal 26. of Malvern Hill Subdivision of part of Page Twenty-seven (27) in Wayne Coun
mortgage or so much thereof as may be County of Wayne is held) of the premises any sum or sums which may be paid by pursuant to law and to the terms of said costs, charges and expenses thereon, in the southeast 'i of the Northeast 'j of ty Records, together with the heredita
ments
and
appurtenances thereof.
mortgage,
with
interest
thereon
at
seven
necessary to pay the amount due, as afore described in said mortgage or so much the undersigned at or before said sale for
cluding the attorney fees allowed by law. • Section 9. Town 1 South. Range Ten
Dated at Detroit. Michigan. August 2.
said. on said mortgage, and any sum or thereof as may be necessary to pay the taxes and 'or insurance on said premises, per cent (7°«) per annum, and all legal which said premises are described at fol East, together with the hereditaments and 1935.
sums which may be paid by the under amount due, as aforesaid, on said mortgage, and all othf sums paid by the undersigned costs, charges and expenses thereon, in lows :
appurtenances thereof.
FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT.
cluding
the
attorney
fees
allowed
by
law,
signed at or before said sale for taxes and any sum or sums which may be paid pursuant to law and to the terms of said
The parcel of land situated in the City
Dated at Detroit. Michigan. August 2.
Assignee of Mortgagee.
and/or insurance an said premises, and all by the undersigned at or before said sale mortgage, with interest thereon at seven which said premises are described as follows, of Lincoln Park (formerly Village of Lin I 1935.
ROBERT S. MARX AND
other sums paid by the undersigned pur for taxes and/or insurance on said prem per cent (7%) per annum, and all legal to-wit:
coln Park), County of Wayne. State of FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT,
CLAYTON F. BUTLER.
The parcel of land situated in the City Michigan, described as: Lot Ten Hund#eQ
suant to law and to the terms of said ises. and all other sums paid by the under costs, charges and expenses thereon, in
Assignee of Mortgagee.
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
mongage, with interest thereon at seven signed pursuant to law and to the terms cluding the attorney fees allowed by law. of Detroit. County of Wayne. State of Sixty-nine (1069)
GARFIELD
PARK ROBERT S. MARX AND
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit, Michigan.
Lot
numbered SUBDIVISION of lots 10. 13 and 14 and
per cent (7%) per annum, and all legal of said mortgage, with interest thereon at which said premises are described as fol- Michigan, described as:
CLAYTON F. BUTLER.
Aug. 2. 9. 16. 23. 30: Sept. 6.
Seven (7) of Andrus' Subdivision of Lot part of lot 9. lying West of the centre line Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
costs, charges and expenses thereon, in seven per cent (7%) per annum, and all
13. 20, 27: Oct. 4. 11. 18.
Four Hundred ninety-nine (499) of J. W. ot Fort Street, of the Plat of the McDon- ; 44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
cluding the attorney fees allowed by law, legal costs, charges and expenses thereon,
The parcel of land situated in the City
the
Porter aid Tract, of private claim 48 and parcels
which said premises are described as including the attorney fees allowed by law, of Detroit. County of Wayne. State of Johnston's Subdivision of
Aug. 2. 9. 16. 23. 30: Sept. 6. LAWRENCE ROTHENBERG, Attorney.
which said premises are described as fol- Michigan, described as: Lot 12 of Block Farm, north of Michigan Avenue, accord A and B of private claim 46. (said lots
follows, to-wit: 13, 20. 27: Oct. 4. 11. 18. 16549 Woodward Avenue.
ing to the recorded plat thereof in Liber 11 falling in parcel A claim 46. a second con-1
The parcel of land situated in the City
"K" Brush's Subdivision of that part of
Highland Park. Michigan.
The parcel of land situated in the City Private Claim 260, lying between Michigan of Plats on Page SI: Wayne County Re cession to claim 48) Village of Lincoln
of Detroit. County of Wayne. State of
cords. Said premises being situated on the Park. Wayne County. Michigan, according ROBERT S. MARX AND
Michigan, described as: Lot numbered four of Detroit. County of Wayne, State of Avenue and northerly line of
Horatio
CLAYTON F. BUTlER.
MORTGAGE SALE
hundred sixty-seven (467) of Westlawn Michigan, described as: Lot Fifty-five Street, except the Easterly 550 feet, De west side of Twenty-fourth Street, between to Plat liber 36. page 96. Wayne County Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
and
Buchanan Records, together with the hereditaments
Subdivision of the east half of the south (55) Block Seven (7) Mechanic's Park troit : according to the plat thereof record Grand Trunk Railroad
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
Default having been made in the terms
west quarter of Section twenty-eight (28), being John M. Dwyer's Subdivision of ed in Liber 16. page 24 of Plats. Wayne Avenue, together with the hereditaments , and appurtenances thereof.
and conditions of a certain mortgage made
also a part of the northwest quarter of .part of fractional sections seventeen (17) County Records, together with the here and appurtenances thereof.
Dated -at Detroit, Michigan, August 2..
by METROPOLITAN RUILDERS.
a
MORTGAGE SALE
Dated at Detroit, Michigan. August 2. 1935.
Section thirty-three (33). Town one (1) ; and Eighteen (18) Town One (1) South ditaments and appurtenances thereof.
Michigan Corporation, of the City of De
Scuth Range eleven (11) east, Greenfield , Range Twelve (12) East, according to
. FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT.
Dated at Detroit. Michigan. August 2. '
Default has been made in the terms and troit. County of Wayne. State of Mich
Township, according to the plat, recorded the Plat thereof recorded in the office of 1935.
Assignee of Mortgagee.
conditions of a certain mortgage made by igan. to the HIGHLAND PARK TRUST
ROBERT S. MARX AND
in liber 31 of plats, on page 68, Wayne the Register of Deeds for Wayne County FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT. feOBERT S. MARX AND
Highland
ALBERT HOROWITZ and
TIBBIE COMPANY, of the City of
CLAYTON F. BUTLER.
County Records. Said premises being sit in Liber 26 of Plats on Page 1. together
Assignee of Mortgagee.
CLAYTON F. BUTLER.
HOROWITZ, his wife, of Detroit. Mich Park, County of Wayne, and Stale of
, Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
uated on the west side of
Northlawn I with the hereditaments and appurtenances ROBERT S. MARX AND
’ Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
. 44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
I igan. being same persons names as AL Michigan, a corporation organized and ex
Avenue, between Cortland and Fullerton
CLAYTON F. BUTLER.
I 44
Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
Dated at Detroit, Michigan, August 9, Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
Aug. 2. 9, 16. 23. 30: Sept. 6. | BERT
HUREWITCH
and
TIBBIE isting under the laws of the Sta'e of M rh.
Avenues, together with the hereditaments
i
igan,
dated
the
19th
day
of
Match
A D
Aug. 2. 9. 16. 23. 30: Sept. 6.
1935.
13, 20, 27: Oct. 4, 11. 18. HUREWITCH. his wife, in deed recorded
and appurtenances thereof.
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
13. 20, 27: Oct. 4. 11. 18.
in Liber 1237 on Page 131 of Deeds. Mort 1926 and recorded in the off ce of the
Dated at Detroit. Michigan. August 9. FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT,
Aug. 2. 9. 16. 23. 30: Sept. 6.
County of
Assignee of Mortgagee,
ROBERT S. MARX AND
1935.
gagors to THE DIME SAVINGS BANK, Register of Deeds for the
13. 20. 27: Oct. 4. 11. 18. ' ROBERT S. MARX AND
Wayne.
State
of
Michigan,
on
the
24th
CLAYTON F. BUTLER'.
of Detroit. Michigan, a corporation organ
FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT, i ROBERT S. MARX AND
CLAYTON F. BUTLER.
CLAYTON F. BUTLER.
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
ized under the laws of the State of Mich day of March A. D. 1926 in Liber 1689
Assignee of Mortgagee
ROBERT S. MARX AND
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit. Michigan.
igan. Mortgagee, its successors and assigns, of Mortgages, on Page 319. on which mort
ROBERT S. MARX AND
CLAYTON F. BUTLER.
44
Michigan
Avenue.
Detroit.
Michigan.
gage
there
is
claimed
to
be
due
and
unpaid
44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit, Michigan.
CLAYTON F. BUTLER.
bearing date the fourteenth day of August.
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
Aug. 9. 16. 23. 30: Sept. 6. 13. 44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
1924. and recorded in ihe office of the at the date of this notice, including prin
MORTGAGE SALE
sum of TWO
20. 27: Oct. 4. 11. 18. 25.
MORTGAGE SALE
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
Register of Deeds for the County of Wayne. cipal and interest, the
Aug. 9. 16. 23. 30: Sept. 6. 13.
State of Michigan, on August 15th. 1924, THOUSAND TWO HUNDRED FIFTY
MORTGAGE SALE
Default
has
been
made
In
the
terms
and
EIGHT and 85/100 ($2,258.85) Dollars
20. 27; Oct. 4. 11. 18. 25Default has been made in the terms and conditions of a certain mortgage made by in Liber 1368 of Mortgages, on Page 34. and no suit or proceedings at law or in
NINTH INSERTION
Default has been made in the terms and conditions of a certain mortgage made by CLARA J. GOW. of the City of Flint. which mortgage contains a power of sale. equity having been instituted to recover
ROBERT S. MARX AND
conditions of a certain mortgage made by WALTER H MAST and ANN MAST, Michigan. Mortgagor to PENINSULAR On to-wit the 21st day of May. 1929. the the debt now remaining secured by said
CLAYTON F BUTLER.
changed
its mortgage, or any part thereof: now. there
ABRAHAM BARKMAN and CLARA his wife, of Detroit. Michigan. Mortgagors STATE BANK, of Detroit. Michigan, a aforementioned mortgagee
ROBERT S. MARX AND
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
BARKMAN. his wife, of East Tawas. to THE DIME SAVINGS BANK. of corporation organized under the laws of the name to Bank of Michigan, a Michigan fore. notice is hereby given that by virtue
CLAYTON F. BUTLER.
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
Michigan. Mortgagors to THE
DIME Detroit. Michigan, a corporation organized State of Michigan. Mortgagee, its success corporation, of Detroit. Michigan, and of the power of sale contained in said
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
SAVINGS BANK, of Detroit. Michigan, a under the laws of the State of Michigan. ors and assigns, bearing date the twenty- thereafter on to-wit the thirtieth day of mortgage and pursuant to the statute of the
44
Michigan
Avenue.
Detroit.
MichigaiT.
April.
1930.
said
mortgage
was
assigned
corporation
organized
under
the
laws
of
MORTGAGE SALE
Mortgagee, its successors and assigns, bear sixth day of July. 1928. and recorded in
State of Michigan, in such case made
the State of Michigan. Mortgagee, its suc ing date the twenty-fifth day of January, the office of the Register of Deeds for the by the said Bank of Michigan to- Peoples and provided, the undersigned will sell at
Default 1
been made in the terms and
MORTGAGE SALE
cessors and assigns, bearing . date
the 1929. and recorded in the office of the County of Wayne. State of Michigan, on Wayr.e County Bank, a Michigan corpora public auction to the highest bidder on
...........
..J certain mortgage made by
eleventh day of December. 1917, and re Register of Deeds for the County of Wayne. July 28th 1928. in Liber 2179 of Mort tion. of Detroit. Michigan, by assignment WEDNESDAY, the 6th day of Novem
ADELAIDE M. MOELLER, of Detroit.
dated
April
30th.
1930.
and
recorded
May
corded
in
the
office
of
the
Register
of
State
of
Michigan,
on
January
26th.
1929.
Default has been made in the terms and
gages. on Page 328. which mortgage con
ber A. D. 1935. at twelve o'clock noon.
Michigan. Mortgagor to WAYNE COUN conditions of a certain mortgage made by Deeds for the County of Wayne. State of in Liber 2273 of Mortgages, on Page 105. tains a power of sale, which said mort 1st. 1930, in the office of ihe Register of Eastern Standard Time, at the southerly
TY AND HOME SAVINGS BANK, of ELIZA BEHR, of
Detroit.
Michigan. M:chigan. on December 18th. 1917. in which mortgage contains a power of sale. gage was thereafter on to-wit the thirtieth Deeds for the County of Wayne in Liber or Congress Street entrance to the Wayne
Detroit. Michigan, a corporation organized Mortgagor to THE DIME SAVINGS Liber 890 of Mortgages, on Page 536. which On to-wit the 21st day of May. 1929. the day of April. 1930. assigned by the said 222 of Assignments, on Page 613. which Couifty Building in the City of Detroit.
under ’he laws of the State of Michigan, BANK, of Detroit. Michigan, a corpora mortgage contains a power of sale. On to- aforementioned mortgagee changed its name Peninsular State Bank to Peoples Wayne said mortgage was thereafter cn to-wit the County of Wayne and State of Michigan
Mortgagee, its successors and assigns, tion organized under the laws of the State wit the 21st day of May.' 1929. the afore to Bank of Michigan, a Michigan corpora County Bank, a Michigan corporation of thirty-first day of December. 1931. assigned (that being the building wherein the Cir
bearing date the fourth day of August. of Michigan. Mortgagee, its successors and mentioned mortgagee changed its name to tion. of Detroit. Michigan, and thereafter Detroit. Michigan, by assignment dated by the said Peoples Wayne County Bank cuit Court for the County of Wayne is
1925, and recorded in the office of the assigns, bearing date the twelfth day of Bank of Michigan, a Michigan corpora- on to-wit the thirtieth day of April. 1930. April 30th. 1930. and recorded Mav 1st. io F rst Wayne National Bank of De heldi the premises described in said .nonRegister of Deeds for the County
of October. 1928. and recorded in the office . tion, of Detroit. Michigan, and thereafter said mongage was assigned by the said 1930 in the office of the Register of Deeds troit. a corporation organized under the gage. or sufficient thereof, to satisfy ta-'d
Wayne. State of Michigan, on August of the Register ot Deeds (or the County on to-wit the thirtieth day of April. 1930. Bank of Michigan to
Peoples
Wayne for said County of Wayne in Liber 222 of laws r1 the United States of America, of indebtedness with seven per cent
in
fth: 1925. :r. Liber 1558 of Mortgages, of Wayne. State of Michigan, on October said mortgage was assigned by the said County Bank, a Michigan corporation, of Assignments, on Page 615.
which said Detro :. Michigan, by assignment dated terest and all legal costs allowed by law
on Page 16. which mortgage contains a ! 3th. 1928. jin Liber 2221 of Mortgages, on Bank of Michigan to
Peoples
Wayne Detroit. Michigan, by assignment dated mortgage was thereafter on to-wit the thir December 31st. 1931. and recorded January and provided for in said mortgage, includ
power of sale, which said mortgage was Page 342. which mortgage contains a pow County Bank, a Michigan corporation, of April 30th. 1930. and recorded May 1st. ty-first day of December. 1931. assigned by 9th. 1932. in the office of the Register ing attorneys' fees, which said premises
thereafter on to-wit the liftucnti) day c.f er of sale.'On to-wit the 21st day of May. Detroit. Michigan, by assignment dated 1930. in the office of the Register of Deeds the said Peoples Wayne County Bank to of Deeds for said Cdunty of Wayne in are described as follows: All that certain
February. 1928, assigned by
the
raid 1929. the aforementioned mortgagee chang April 30th. 1930. and recorded May 1st. for the County of Wayne in Liber 222 First Wayne National Bank of Detroit, Liber 244 of Assignments, on Page ISO. piece or parcel of land situate in the City
Wayne Counrv and Home Savings Bank to ed its name to Bank of Michigan, a M.ch- 1930. in the off fee of the Register of Deeds of Assignments, on Page 613. which said a corporation organized under the laws of On to-wit the eighth day of October. 193'. of Detroit. County of Wayne. State_ of
Peoples Wayne County Bank, a Michigan gan corporation, of Detroit. Michigan, and for the County of Wayne in Liber 222 of mortgage was thereafter on to-wit the thir the United States of America, of Detroit. the aforementioned assignee oi mortgagee Michigan, described as follows, to-wit: East
corporation of Detroit. Michigan, by as •.hereafter on to-wit the thirtieth dav of Assignments, on Page 613. which said ty-first day of December. 1931. assigned Michigan, by assignment dated December changed its name to FIRST NATIONAL 4 03' of Lot No. 21 and West 27.9' of Lot
signment dated February 15th. 1928. and April. 1930. said mortgage was assigned mortgage was thereafter on to-wit
the by the said Peoples Wayne County Bank 31sr. 1931. and recorded January 9th. 1932. BANK-DETROIT. a corporation organiz No. 22. Jahn's Estate Subdivision of the
recorded February 16th. 1928. in the of hy the said Bank of Michigan to Peoples thirty-first day of December. 1931. assigned to First Wayne National Bank of De in the office of the Register of Deeds for ed under the laws of the United States East 25 acres of the West
of the South
fice of the Register of Deeds tor sad Wayne County Bank, a Michigan cor by the said Peoples Wayne County. Bank troit, a corporation organized under
the said County of Wayne in Liber 244 of As of America, of Detroit. Michigan. There is east >4 of Section 12. Town 1 South.
County of Wayne^in Liber 178 of As poration. of Detroit. Michigan, by assign to First Wgyne National Bank of Detroit, laws of the United States of America, of signments. on Page 160. On to-wit the claimed to be due and unpaid on sa-rl Range 12 east. City of Detroit. Wayne
signments. on Page 521. which said mort ment dated April 30th. 1930. and recorded a corporation organized under the laws of Detroit. Michigan, by assignment dated eighth day of October. 1932. the afore mortgage at the date of this notice, for County. Michigan. Plat recorded February
gage was thereafter on to-wit the thirty- May 1st.. 1930. in the office of the Reg the United States of. America, of Detroit. December 3lst. 1931. and recorded Jan mentioned assignee of mortgagee changed principal, interest, insurance, taxes, and 27. 1925. Liber 52. Page 74. Plats.
first day of December. 193f. assigned by ister of Deeds for the County of Wayne Michigan, by assignment dated December uary 9th. 1932. in the office of the Reg its name to FIRST NATIONAL BANK- certification of abstract, the sum of TWO
Dated: July 31. 1935.
the said Peoples Wayne County Bank to in Liber 222 of Assignments, on Page 613. 31st. 1931. and recorded January 9th. 1932. ister of Deeds for said County of Wayne DETROIT. a, corporation organized un THOUSAND FIVE HUNDRED TWEN
HIGHLAND PARK TRUST
First Wayne National Bank .of Detroit, i which said mortgage was thereafter on to- in the office of the Register of Deeds for in Liber 244 of Assignments, on Page 160. der the laws of the United States of Amer TY-FOUR AND 26/100 ($12,524.26) Dol
COMPANY. Mortgagee.
a corporation organized under the laws of i wit the thirty-first day of December. 1931. said County of Wayne in Liber 244 of As On to-wit the eighth day of October, 1932, ica. of Detroit. Michigan. There is claimed lars. No suit or proceeding at law or in LAWRENCE ROTHENBERG.
the United States of America, of Detroit. ‘ assigned by the said
Peoples
Wayne signments. on P*«e 160. On to-wit the the aforementioned assignee of mortgagee to be due and unpaid on said mortgage at equity bas been had or instituted to recov Attorney for Mortgagee.
Michigan, by assignment dated December ' County Bank to First Wayne National eighth day of October. 1932. the afore changed its name to FIRST NATIONAL the date of this notice, for principal, inter er the debt secured by said mortgage or 16549 Woodward Avenue,
31st. 1931. and recorded January 9th. 1932,1 Bank of Detroit, a corporation organized mentioned assignee of mortgagee changed BANK-DETROIT. a corporation orgi
Highland Park, Michigan.
est, insurance, taxes, and certification of any part thereof.
in the office of the Register of Deeds for I under the laws of the United States of its name to FIRST NATIONAL BANK
NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of the
Aug. 2, 9. 16. 23. 30: Sept. 6, 13,
abstract, the sum of SEVEN THOUSAND
said County of Wayne, in Liber 244 of America, of Detroit. Michigan, by assign- DETROIT, a corporation organized under
EIGHT HUNDRED EIGHTY-SEVEN power of sale in said mortgage contained.
20, 27; Oct. 4. 11. 18. 25;

EIGHTH INSERTION

Assignments, on Page 160. On to-wit the
eighth day of October. 1932, the afore
mentioned assignee of mortgagee changed
its name to FIRST NATIONAL BANKDETROIT, a corporation organized under
the laws of the United States of America,
of Detroit, Michigan. There is claimed to
be due and unpaid on said mortgage at
the date of this notice, for principal, inter
est. insurance, taxes, and certification of
abstract, the sum of SIX HUNDRED
FIFTEEN AND 02/100 ($615.02) Dol
lars. No suit or proceeding at law or in
equity has been had or instituted to re
cover the debt secured by said mortgage
or any part thereof.
NOW. THEREFORE, By virtue of the
power of sale in said mortgage contained,
and pursuant to the statute of the State of
Michigan in such case made and provided, no
tice is hereby given that on WEDNESDAY
the SIXTH day of NOVEMBER, 1935.
at eleven o'clock in the forenoon. Eastern
Standard time, said mortgage will be fore
closed by a sale at public auction to the
highest bidder, at the southerly or Con
gress Street entrance to the County Build
ing in the City of Detroit, Wayne County,
Michigan (that being the place where the
Circuit Court for the .County of Wayne is
held) of the premises described in said
mortgage or so much thereof as may be
necessary to pay the amount due, as afore
said. on said mortgage, and any sum or
sums which may be paid by the under
signed at or before said sale for taxes
and/or insurance on said premises, and all
other sums paid by the undersigned pur
suant to law and to the terms of said
mortgage, with interest thereon at seven
per cent (7%) per annum, and all legal
costs, charges and expenses thereon. in
cluding the attorney fees allowed by law.
which said premises are described as

the laws of the United States of America, j
of Detroit. Michigan. There is claimed to
be due and unpaid on said mortgage at |
the date of this notice, for principal, inter- 1
est. insurance, and certification of abstract,
the
sum
of
SEVEN
HUNDRED
EIGHTY-FIVE AND 19/100 ($785.19) ,
Dollars. No suit or proceeding at law or
in equity has been had or instituted to re
cover the debt secured by said mortgage
or any part thereof.
NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of the
power of sale in said mortgage contained,
and pursuant to the statute of the State of
Michigan in such case made and provided,
notice is hereby given that on MONDAY
the TWENTY-EIGHTH day of OCT
OBER. 1935. at eleven o'clock in the fore
noon. Eastern Standard time, said mort
gage will be foreclosed by a sale at publ c
auction to the highest bidder, at the south
erly or Congress Street entrance to the
County Building in the City of Detroit.
Wayne County. Michigan, (that being the
place where the Circuit Court for the Coun
ty of Wayne is held) of Ihe premises de
scribed in said mortgage or so much there
of as may be necessary to pay the .mount
due. as aforesaid, on said mortgage, and
any sum or sums which may be paid by
the undersigned at or before said sale for
taxes and/or insurance on said premises,
and all other sums paid by the undersigred
pursuant to law and to the terms of said
mortgage, with interest thereon at seven
per cent (7%) per annum, and all legal
costs, charges and expenses thereon, in
cluding the attorney fees allowed by law.
which said premises are described as fol
lows:
The parcel of land situated
in
the
Township of Hamtramck, now City of De
troit. County of Wayne. State of Mich
igan. described as: Lot 148 of Livingstone
Heights Subdivision of part of West half
of the East half of the Northwest quarter
of secf'on 9. township 1. south nf range
12 East, according to the plat thereof re
corded in the office of the Register ol
Deeds for Wayne County in Liber 35.
Page 60 of Plats, together with the hereditamems and appurtenances thereof.
Dated at Detroit. Michigan, August 2.
1935.
FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT.
Assignee of Mortgagee.
ROBERT S. MARX AND
CLAYTON F. BUTLER.
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
:44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan
Aug. 2. 9. 16. 23. 30: Sept 6.
13. 20. 27: Oct. 4. 11. 18.

ROBERT S. MARX AND
CLAYTON F. BUTLER.
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit. Michigan.
MORTGAGE SALE
Default has been made in the terms and
conditions of a certain mortgage made bv
LEVI MERRIFIELD, a single man. of
Detroit. Michigan. Mortgagor to
THE
DIME SAVINGS BANK, of
Detroit.
Michigan, a corporation organized under
the laws of the State of Michigan. Mort
gagee. its successors and assigns, bearing
date the seventeenth day of May. 1928.
and recorded in the office of the Register
of Deeds for the County of Wayne. State
of Michigan, on May 26th. 1928. in Liber
2141 of Mortgages, on Page 360. which
mortgage contains a power of sale On towit the 21st day of May. 1929. the afore
mentioned mortgagee changed its name tj
Bank of Michigan, a Michigan corporation,
of Detroit. Michigan, and thereafter on
to-wit the thirtieth day of April, 1930. said
mortgage was assigned by the said Bank
of Michigan to Peoples Wayne County
Bank, a Michigan corporation, of Detroii.
Michigan, by assignment dated April 30th.
1930. and recorded May 1st. 1930. :n the
office of the Register of Deeds for the
County of Wayne in Liber 222 of Assign
ments, on Page 6)3. which said mortgage
was ihereatter on to-wit the thirty-firsday of December. 1931. assigned by the
said Peoples Wayne County Bank to Fli>:
Wayne National Bank oi Detroit, a cor
poration oigamzed under the laws of the
United States of America.
of
Dt-tro::.
Michigan, bv assignment dated Decembc31st. 1931. and recorded January 9th, 1932
in the office of the Register of Deeds :>’r
‘
~
’ Wayne in Liber 244 ol APage 160.
eighth day of October. 1932. the afore
mentioned assignee ut mortgagee changed
its name to FIRST NATIONAL BANK
DETROIT, a corporation organized ur.dr:
the laws of the United States of America,
of Detroii. Michigan. There is claimed t
be due and unpaid on said mortgage athe date oi this notice, for principal. :nte:est. and certification of abstract, (he i.uis
of TWO THOUSAND SEVEN HUN
DRED FIVE AND 92,100 ($2.705 92
Dollars. No suit or proceeding ai law o:
in equity has been had or instituted ro : <•
cover the debt secured by said mortgage
oi any part thereof.
NOW. THEREFORE. By \ tine of the
power ot sale in said mortgage contame.
and pursuant to the statute ol the State n:
Michigan in such case made end provided,
notice is hereby given ihat on TUESDA'
the TWENTY-NINTH day ot OCT
OBER. 1935. at eleven o'clock in the fore
noon. Eastern Standard time, said m :•
gage will be foreclosed by a *ale a- pu.t-1 .
auction io the highest bidder a: the south
crly or Congress Snecr^entrance to the
County Building in th. C:iy of Detrci.
Wayne County. Michigatk (that being the
place where the Circuit CiAirt for the Cour
ty of Wayr.e is held (/ the premises deo! as mav be r.ecessary ro pay ih-t am-irndue. as afoiesaid. on said mortgage, and
any sum or sums which may be paid b-.
ihe undersigned at or before said sale fo:
taxes and'ot insurance on said premiseand all other sums p.iid by the undersigre
pursuant to law and to the terms oi san!
mortgage, with, inteiest thereon ar Seven
per cent (
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Friday, September 27, 1935
NINTH INSERTION
ROBERT S- MARX ANO
CLAYTON F. BUTLER.
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit, Michigan.
MORTGAGE SALE
Default has been made In the terms and
conditions of a certain mortgage made by
GODFREY WOLLMERSHEUSER and
ALMA WOLLMERSHEUSER. his wife,
of Detroit. Michigan. Mortgagors to PEN
INSULAR STATE BANK, of Detroit.
Michigan, a corporation organized 'under
the laws of the State of Michigan. Mort
gagee. its successors and assigns, bearing
date the twelfth day of July. 1929, and
recorded in the office of the Register of
Deeds for the County of,Wayne, State
of Michigan, on July 16th. 1929, in Liber
2352 of Mortgages, on Page 489. which
mortgage contains a power of sale, which
said mortgage was thereafter on to-wit the
thirtieth day of April. 1930. assigned by
the said Peninsular State Bank to Peoples
Wayne County Bank, a Michigan corpora
tion of Detroit. Michigan, by assignment
dated April 30th. 1.930. and recorded May
1st, 1930 in the office of the Register of
Deeds for said County of Wayne in Liber
222 of Assignments, on Page 615. which
said mortgage was thereafter on to-wit the
thirty-first day of December. 1931. assign
ed by the said Peoples Wayne County
Rank to First Wayne National Bank of
Detroit, a corporation organized under
the laws of the United States of America,
of Detroit. Michigan, by assignment dated
December 31st. 1931. and recorded Jan
uary 9th. 1932. in the office of the Register
of Deeds for said County of Wayne in
Liber 244 of Assignments, on Page 160.
On to-wit ’he e’ghth day of October. 1932.
the aforementioned assignee of mortgagee
changed its name to FIRST NATIONAL
BANK-DETROIT. a corporation organiz
ed under the laws of the United States
af America, of Detroit. Michigan. There
is claimed to be due and unpaid on said
mortgage at the date of this notice, for
principal, interest, and certification of ab
stract. the sum of THREE THOUSAND
SIX HUNDRED THIRTY-EIGHT AND
50/100 ($3,638.50) Dollars. No suit or
proceeding at law or in equity has been
had or instituted to recover the debt se
cured by S3id mortgage or any part thereof.
NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of the
power of sale in said mortgage contained,
and pursuant to the statute of the State of
Michigan in such case made, and provided,
notice is hereby given that on TUESDAY
the TWENTY-NINTH day of OCTOBER.
1935. at eleven o'clock in the forenoon.
Eastern Standard time, said mortgage will
$e foreclosed by a sale at public auction
to the highest bidder, at the southerly or
Congress Street entrance to the County
Building in the City of Detroit. Wayne
County. Michigan (that being the place
where the Circuit Court far the County
sf Wayne is held) of the premises describ
ed in said mortgage or so much thereof as
may be necessary to pay the amount due,
as a/oresaid. on said mortgage, and any
sura or sums which may be paid by the
nndersigned at or before said sale
fot
taxes and (or insurance on said premises,
and all other sums paid by the undersign
ed pursuant to law and to the terms of
said mortgage, with interest thereon at sev
en per cent (7%) per annum, and all le
gal costs, charges and expenses thereon,
including the attorney fees alfojved by law
which said premises are de^dribed as fol
The parcel of land situated m the City
«f Detroit. Countv of Wayne: State of
Michigan, described as: Lot two hundred
two (20? l Greenfield Park Subdivision of
part of the west one-half of "the southwest
•ne-quarter of section twenty-eight (28).
town one (1) south, range eleven (11)
east, a plat of which is recorded in the of
fice of the Register of Deeds for Wayne
County in Liber thirty-two (32) of Plats,
on page nine (9). together with the here
ditaments and appurtenances' thereof.
Dated at Detroit. Michigan. August 2.
f93S.
FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT,
Assignee of Mortgagee.
ROBERT S MARX AND
CLAYTON F. BUTLER.
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit, Michigan.
Aug. 2. 9. 16. 23. 30: Sept 6.
13. 20, 27; Oct. 4, II. 18.
ROBERT S. MARX AND
CLAYTON F. BUTLER.
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
MORTGAGE SALE
Default has been made In the terms and
conditions of a certain mortgage made by
/('KN KOTZ and SOPHIE KOTZ, his
»• "e. of Detroit. Wayne County. Michigan.
Mortgagors to THE PEOPLES STATE
BANK, of Detroit. Michigan, a corporation
erganized under the laws of the State of
Michigan. Mortgagee, its successors and
assigns. bearing date the eleventh day of
July. 1927. and recorded in the office of the
Register of- Deeds for the County
of
Wayne. State of Michigan, on July 12th.
(927. in Liber 1977 of Mortgages, on
Page 166. which mortgage contains a
power of sale, which said mortgage was
thereafter on to-wit the fifteenth day of
February. 1928. assigned by the said The
Peoples State Bank to Peoples
Wayne
County Bank, a Michigan corporation of
Detroit. Michigan, by assignment 5 dated
February 15th. 1928. and recorded Feb
ruary I6th. 1928. in the office of the Reg
ister of Deeds for said County of Wayne
dj Liber 178 of Assignments, on Page 517.
which said mortgage was thereafter on
•o-wit the thirty-first day of December.
1931. assigned by the said Peoples Wayne
County Bank to First Wayne National
Bank of Detroit, a corporation organized
znder the laws of the United States
of
America, of Detroit. Michigan, by assign
ment dated December 31st. 1931. and re
corded January 9th. 1932. in the office
»f the Register of Deeds for said County
sf Wayne, in Liber 244 of Assignments,
sn Page 160. On to-wit the eighth day
•f October. 1932, the aforementioned as
signee of mortgagee changed its name to
FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT.
a corporation organized under the laws
sf the United States of America, of De
frost. Michigan. There is claimed to be
due and unpaid on said mortgage at the
date of this notice, for principal, interest,
and certification of abstract, the sum of
ONE THOUSAND EIGHT HUNDRED
SIXTY-ONE AND 96/100 ($1,861.96)
Dollars. No suit or proceeding at law or
cn equity has been had or instituted to
recover the debt secured by said mortgage
sr any part thereof.
NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of
fbe power of sale in said mortgage consained. and pursuant to the statute of the
State of Michigan in such case made and
provided, notice is hereby given that on
TUESDAY the TWENTY-NINTH day of
OCTOBER. 193S. at eleven o'clock in the
forenoon. Eastern
Standard time. said
mortgage win be foreclosed by a sale at
public auction to the highest bidder, at the
southerly or Congress Street entrance to
the County Building in the City of De
troit. Wayne County.
Michigan.
(that
being the place where the Circuit Court fot
the County of Wayne is held)
of the
premises described in said mortgage or so
much thereof as may be necessary to pay
the amount due. as
aforesaid, on said
mortgage, and any sum or sums which
may be paid by the undersigned at or be
fore said sale for taxes and/or insurance
on said premises..and all other sums paid
by the undersigned pursuant to law and
to the terms of said mortgage, with inter
est thereon at seven per cent (7%) per
annum, and all legal costs, charges and
expenses thereon, including the attorney
fees allowed by law. which said premises
are described as follows, to-wit:
The parcel of land situated in the City
of Detroit. County of Wayne. State of
Michigan, described as: Lot numbered
One Hundred Fifty-six (156) of Greater
Detroit Homes Subdivision ,of the North
west Quarter (■*) of the Northwest Quar
ter ('<) of Section Sixteen (16). Town
One (I). South Range Twelve (12)'East,
according to a plat recorded in Liber Fif
ty-one (511 of Plats on page Ninety-six
(96) in Wayne County Records, together
with the hereditaments and appurtenances
thereof
Dated at Detroit. Michigan. August 2.
1935.
FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT.
Assignee of Mortgagee.
ROBERT S. MARX AND
CLAYTON F. BUTLER.
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit. Michigan

ROBERT S. MARX AND
SHELDON E. PEIRSON.
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.

THE PLYMOUTH
MORTGAGE SALE

1

Default has been made in the terms and
conditions of a certain mortgage made by
FRED SHAHLOVICH and HELEN
1 SHAHLOVICH. his wife, of the City of
Detroit. Wayne County. Michigan. Mort
gagors to BANK OF MICHIGAN, of De
troit. Michigan, a corporation organized
under the laws of the State of Michigan.
, Mortgagee, its successors
and
assigns,
bearing date the twenty-sixth day of Oct
ober. 1929. and recorded in the office of
the Register of Deeds for the County of
Wayne. State of Michigan, on October
28th. 1929. in Liber 2406 of Mortgages, on
Page 268. which mortgage contains a pow
er of sale, which said mortgage was there
after on to-wit the thirtieth day of April.
1930. assigned by the said Bank of Mich
igan to Peoples Wayne County Bank, a
Michigan corporation of Detroit. Mlthigan,
by assignment dated April 30th. 1930. and
recorded May 1st. 1930 in the office of the
Register of Deeds for said County of
Wayne in Liber 222 of Assignments, on
Page 615. which said mortgage was there
after on to-wit the thirty-first day of
December. 1931. assigned by the said Peo
ples Wayne County Bank to First Wayne
National Bank of Detroit, a corporation
organized under the laws of the United
States of America, of Detroit. Michigan,
by assignment dated December 31st. 1931.
and recorded January 9th. 1932^ in the
office of the Register of Deeds for said
County of Wayne in Liber 244 of Assign
ments. on Page 160, On to-wit the eighth
day of October. 1932, the aforementioned
assignee of mortgagee changed its name
to
FIRST
NATIONAL
BANK-DETROIT, a corporation organized under
the laws of the United States of America,
of Detroit. Michigan. There is claimed to
be due and unpaid on said mortgage at the
date of this notice, for principal, interest,
and certification of abstract, the sum of
TWO THOUSAND SEVEN HUNDRED
NINETY-SEVEN and 87/100 ($2,797.87)
Dollars. No suit or proceeding at law or
in equity has been had or instituted to recover the debt secured by said mortgage
or any part thereof.
NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of the
power of sale in said mortgage contained,
and pursuant to the statute of the State of
Michigan in such case made and provided,
notice is hereby given that on WEDNES
DAY the THIRTIETH day of OCT
OBER. 1935. at eleven o'clock in the fore
noon. Eastern Standard time, said mor’gage will be foreclosed by a sale at pubic
auction to the highest bidder, at the south
erly or Congress Street entrance to the
County Building in the City of Det.-o t.
Wayne County. Michigan, (that being the
place where the Circuit Court for the Coun
ty of Wayne is. held) of the premises de
scribed in said mortgage or so much -here
of as may be necessary to pay the amount
due. as aforesaid, on said mortgage, and
any sum or sums which may be paid by
the undersigned at or before said sale for
taxes and or insurance on said premises,
and all other sums paid by the undersigned
pursuant to law and to the terms of said
mortgage, with interest thereon at seven
per cent (7noi per annum, and all legal
costs, charges and expenses thereon, in
cluding the attorney fees allowed by law.
which said premises are described as fol
lows :
The. parcel of land situated in the City
of Hamtramck. County of Wayne. State
of Michigan, described
as:
Lot
one
hundred and forty-eight (148) Hudson and
Hannan's subdivision of westerly part of
quarter section twenty-two (221 of the ten
thousand acre tract. Village of Hamtramck.
Wayne County. Michigan, according to
the recorded plat thereof as recorded in
l;htf 27 of plats, on page 85
Wayne
County Records, together with the here
ditaments and appurtenances thereof.
Dated at Detroit. Micnigan. August 2.
1935
FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT.
Assignee of Mortgagee
ROBERT S. MARX AND
SHELDON E. PEIRSON.
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
Aug. 2. 9. 16. 23. 30: Sept. 6.
13. 20. 27: Oct. 4. II. IS.

| of Detroit. County of Wayne. State of .
! Michigan, described as:
Lot thirty-nine
' (39) King’s Subdivision of lots twelve.
(12) and thirteen (13) of M. H. Butler's
Subdivision of Private Claim two hundred
fifty-seven (257). a plat of which is re
corded in the office of the Register of Deeds
for Wayne County in Liber eleven (11)
of Plats, on page thirty (30). together with
the hereditaments and appurtenances there
of.
Dated at Detroit, Michigan, August 2.
1935.
FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT.
Assignee of Mortgagee.
ROBERT S. MARX AND
CLAYTON F. BUTLER.
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit, Michigan.
Aug. 2. 9. 16. 23. 30: Sept. 6.
13. 20. 27: Oct. 4. II. 18.

MAIL, Plymouth, Michigan

tioned assignee of mortgagee changed its
name to FIRST NATIONAL BANK-!
DETROIT, a corporation organized under:
the laws of the United States of America,
of Detroit. Michigan. There is claimed to
be due and unpaid on said mortgage at [i
the date of this notice, for principal, inter- |1
est. insurance, taxes, and certification of
abstract, the sum of TWO THOUSAND
EIGHT HUNDRED SIXTY AND 85/100
($2,860.85) Dollars. No suit or proceeding
at law or in equity has been had or insti
tuted to recover the debt secured by said
mortgage or any part thereof.
NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of the
power of sale in said mortgage contained,
and pursuant to the statute of the State of
Michigan in Such case made and provided,
notice is hereby given that on MONDAY
the TWENTY-FIRST day of OCT
OBER. 1935, at eleven o'clock in the fore
noon. Eastern Standard time, said mort
gage will be foreclosed by a sale at publ c
auction to the highest bidder, at the south
erly or Congress Street entrance to the
Coun:;.' Building in the City of Detroit.
Wayne County. Michigan, (that being t' ;
place where the Circuit Court for the Coun
ty of Wayne is held) of the premises de
scribed in said mortgage or so much there
of as may be necessary to pay the amount
due. as aforesaid, on said mortgage, and
any sum or sums which may be paid by
the undersigned at or before said sale for
taxes and or insurance on said premises,
and all other sums paid by the undersigned
pursuant to law and to the terms of said
mortgage, with inteiest thereon at seven
per cent (7<’o) per annum, and all legal
costs, charges and expenses thereon, in
cluding the attorney fees allowed by law.
which said premises are described as follows..

NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of the
power of sale in said mortgage contained,
and pursuant to the statute of the State of
Michigan in such case made and provided,
notice is hereby given that on MONDAY
the TWENTY-FIRST day of OCTOBER. 1935. at eleven o'clock, in the fore
noon. Eastern Standard time, said mort
gage will be foreclosed by a sale at publ c
auction to the highest bidder, at the south
erly or Congress Street entrance to the
County Building in the City of Detroit.
Wayne County. Michigan, (that being the
place where the Circuit Court for the Coun
ty of Wayne is held) of the premises de
scribed in said mortgage or so much there
of as may be necessary to pay the amount
due. as aforesaid, on said mortgage, and
any sum or sums which may be paid by
the undersigned at or before said sale for
taxes and/or insurance on said premises,
and all other sums paid by the undersigned
pursuant to law and to the terms of said
mortgage, with interest thereon at seven
per cent (7%) per annum, and all legal
costs, charges and expenses thereon, in
cluding the attorney fees allowed by law.
which said premises are described as follows.
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the FIFTEENTH day of OCTOBER.
1935. at eleven o'clock in the forenoon.
Eastern Standard time, said mortgage will
be foreclosed by a sale at public auction to
the highest bidder, at the southerly or Con
gress Street entrance to the County Build
ing in the City of Detroit. Wayne County,
Michigan, (that being the place where the
Circuit Court for the County of Wayne :s
held) of the premises described in said
mortgage or so much thereof as may be
necessary to pay the amount due. as afore
said. on said mortgage, and any sum or
sums which may be paid by the undersign
ed at or before said sale for taxes and or
insurance on said premises, and all other
sums paid by the undersigned pursuant to
law and to the terms of said mortgage, with
interest thereon at seven per cent (7°<»)
per annum, and all legal costs, charges
and expenses thereon, including the attor
ney fees allowed by law. which said premis
es are described as follows, to-wit:
The parcel of land situated in the City
of Detroit. County of Wayne. State of
Michigan, described as: Lot Two hundred,
sixty-nine (269) "Pointview” Joseph S
Visger and Edgar J. Hitchings' Subdivision
of that part of Lot One (1) of the sub
division of the east half of Private
— Claim
—.....
321 between Jefferson Av
and Laffer- I
ty road, according to a plat —I
recorded
Liber 17 of plats at page 87 in Wayne I
County records, together with the heredita- |
mcr.ts and appurtenances thereof
Dared at Detroit. Michigan. July 19. 1935 1
FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT. |
Assignee of Mortgagee.
ROBERT S. MARX AND
1
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK..
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
44 Michigan Avenue. Detro't. Michigan
July 26: Aug. 2. 9. 16. 23. 30
Sept. 6, 13. 20. 27: Oct, 4. 1)

costs, charges and expenses thereon, ineluding the attorney fees allowed by law.
which said premises are described as follows.
to-wit:
The parcel of land situated in the City
of Detroit. County of Wayne. State of
Michigan.-described as: Lot numbered one
hundred five (105) of Engel and Schwartz's
Subdivision of part of out lots one (1) and
two (2). of the St. Jean Farm. Private
Claim twenty-six (26). Village of Fairview, according to the recorded plat thereof in Liber 23 of Plats, on Page 69:
Wayne County Records.
Said premises
being situated on the westerly side ol En
gel Avenue between East Jefferson and
Edlie Avenues, together with the heredita
ments' and appurtenances thereof.
Dated at Detroit. Michigan. July 26. 1935.
FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT.
Assignee of Mortgagee.
ROBERT S. MARX AND
CLAYTON F. BUTLER.
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan
..... —- .
. . )6 ,3 20. 2' Oct

FIRST

NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT.
j
Assignee of Mortgagee,
ROBERT S. MARX AND
CLAYTON F. BUTLER.
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
, 44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan
- . -................................ --ROBERT S. MARX AND
' CLAYTON F. BUTLER,
‘ '
MORTGAGE SALE

Default has been made in the terms and
nditions of a certain mortgage made by
FRANK
AIUTO and ROSE AIUTO.
hi^
wif^ b^ng
..
persons sometimes
....
. Ainto and Rose Ainto.
described as _
Frank
his wife, of Detroit. Michigan. Mortgagors
to THE AMERICAN STATE BANK OF
TENTH INSERTION
DETROIT, of Detroit. Michigan, a cor
poration organized under the laws of the
State of Michigan. Mougagee. its success
ors and assigns, bearing date the seventh
day of January. 1928. and iccordcd in the
ROBERT S. MARX AND
office of the Register of Deeds for the
The parcel of land situated in the City of
CLAYTON F. BUTLER.
,
MORTGAGE SALE
County of Wayne. State of Michigan, or.
Detroit. County of Wayne, State of Mich
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
January 13th. 1928. in Liber 2075 of Mort
igan. described as: Lot numbered Sixty-six
44 M./i,igan Avenue. Detroit. Michigai
gages. on Page 220. which mortgage con
Defaults having been made in the con
(66) of Ciliax and Domine Subdivision of
tains a power of sale, which said mort
ditions of a certain mortgage made by
Lot Two (2) of Subdivision of Southwest
MORTGAGE
SALE
gage was thereafter on to-wit the nineteenth
VINCENT DUTKfEWICZ AND FLO
1 4 of Section Twenty-one (21). Town one
(lay of March. 1031. assigned bv the said
RENCE DUTKIEWICZ. his wife, of the
111. South Range Twelve (12 V, East, as re
Default has been made i the
City of - Detroit, County of Wayne. State
and The American State Hank of Detroit to
corded in Liber 3, page 12 of Plats, and
1 of ;
of Michigan, to the Home Owners' Loan
tortgage made by Peoples Wayne County Bank, a Michigan
1 he north Twenty-two and Seven one'ligan, by assign HARRY H. MEISNER. an unmarried corporation of Deti
Corporation, a Federal Corporation, as
hundredths (22.07) acres of West I 2 of
.................. J31. and recordman. o’ Detroit. Michigan. Mortgagor to ‘tient dated
Mortgagee, dated April 26th. 1934 and re
Southwest '4 of section Twenty-one (21)
d Maicli
24th. 1931 in the office of toe
CENTRAL SAVINGS BANK of Detroit. «d
T‘
corded in the office of the Register of
Town One (1). South Range Twelve (12)
Deeds
for
said County o:
Deeds for Wayne County. Michigan, on
Michigan, a corporation organized under
East, according to the recorded plat there
234 of Assignments, or.
May 2. 1934 in Liber 2710 of Mortgages
the laws of the State of Michigan. Mort,
v
of in Liber 35 of Plats on page 30: Wayne
gagee. ........successors and assigns, bearing
ngage 1
on page 582. and said Mortgagee having
325. which
The parcel of land situated in the City County Records. Said premises being sit
date the
the thirty-first day of Decelected under the terms of said mortgage of Detroit. County of Wayne. State of uated on the North side of Ciliax Avenue
•enty-sixth day of
rriber. 1931.
igned
to declare the entire principal and accrued Michigan, described as: Lot numbered One northwest corner of Dwyer Avenue, to ROBERT S. MARX AND
..corded in the office of the Regisi
- by the said Peoples
of Deeds for the County of Wayne. State Wayne County Bank
Wayne Nainterest thereon due. which election it does hundred eighty-four (184) of E. W. Guen gether with the hereditaments and appur
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK.
nut or Detroit, a corporation Orof Michigan, on August 29th. 1927. in “',nal
hereby exercise, pursuant to which there ther's Parkway Subdivision Number Two tenances thereof.
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
ndei
the
laws
of the United States
Liber
2004
of
Mortgages,
on
Page
■•
is claimed to be due and unpaid on said (2) of Lot Three (3) and part of Lot
Dated at Detroit. Michigan. July 26. 1935. 44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
of Am ca. of Detroit. Michigan, by as
mortgage at the dace of this notice for prin Four (4) of the Subdivision of the south FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT.
which nl°”8agc contains a powei ol
signment dated December 31st. 1931, and
cipal and interest the amount
of
Six erly part of Private Claim Ten (10). ac
Assignee of Mortgagee
MORTGAGE SALE
recorded January'9th, 1932. in the office
Thousand
Three
Hundred Thirty-three cording to the recorded plat thereof in Lib ROBERT S. MARX AND
of ihe Register of Deeds lor said County
Dollars and Seventy-three Cents ($6,333.73). er 43 of Plats on Page 10: Wayne Coun
CLAYTON F. BUTLER.
Default has been made in the terms and
and no suit or proceeding at law having ty Records. Said premises being situated Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
First National Bank In Detroit, a Ted- of Wayne in Liber 244 of Assignments,
conditions of a certain mortgage made by eial Banking Corporation.
been instituted to recover the debt secured on the north side of Harper Avenue be 44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
of
Detroit. on Page 160 On to-wit the eighth day o:
MARTIN
and
ELIZABETH Michigan, by assignment dated February Ocroher, 1932. the aforementioned assignee
by said mortgage or' any ' part thereof, tween Connors and Gunston Avenues, to
July 26: Aug. 2. 9. 16. 23. 30: . JOHN
his wife, of Detroi
changed us name .,„
to FIRST
notice is hereby given given that by gether with the hereditaments and appur
7th, 1928, and lecorded March I9;h. 1928, ........- gagee
„— ...
Sept. 6. 13. 20. 27: Oct. 4. 11. ' MARTIN,
County, Michigan. Mortgagors, to THE in the office of the Register of Deeds i NATION A L BANK-DETROIT.
virtue of the power of sale contained in 1 tenances thereof.
PEOPLES STATE BANK, of Deti
for said County of Wayne in Liber 180 of: Poratior. organized under the lawsaid mortgage and the statute in such case Dated at Detroit. Michigan, July 26. 1935. ROBERT S. MARX AND
Michigan, a corporation organized under Assignments, on Page 222. On to-wit the United_ States of Amei
of Detroit. Michmade and provided, on October 24. 1935 FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT.
CLAYTON F. BUTLER,
•the laws of the State of Michigan,
There is claimedJ to he due and unpaid
thirty-first day of December.
1931.
......... n'1—at_ 12:00 o'clock Noon. Eastern Standard
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
Assignee of Mortgagee.
gagee. its successors and assigns, bearing aforementioned assignee
gage at the date of this
Time, the said mortgage will be foreclosed ROBERT S. MARX AND
of
mortgagee
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
lor |
date the thirtieth day of September. 1927. :hanged its name to First Wayne Natu
. .
irance, and certiby sale at public vendue to the highest
CLAYTON F. BUTLER.
and recorded in the office of rhe Register Bank of Detroit, a corporation organ!
of abstract, the sum of ONE
bidder at the southerly or Congress Street Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
MORTGAGE SALE
of Deeds for the County of Wayne. State under the laws of the United States
THOUSAND EIGHT HUNDRED FIF
entrance to the Wayne County Building 44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
TY-FIVE AND 18 100 ($1,855.18) Dolin the City of Detroit, Wayne County.
Default has been made tn the terms and of Michigan, on October 1st. 1927. in Liber America, of Detroit. Michigan. On
July 26: Aug. 2, 9. 16. 23. 30:
uit or proceeding at law or in
M:chigan. (that being the building in which
Sept. 6. 13. 20. 27: Oct. 4. 11. conditions of a certain mortgage made by 2021 of Mortgages, on Page 627. which ihe eighth day of October. 1932. the afore- lar
the Circuit Court for Wayne County is
loned assignee of mortgagee changed e?u"
AMY F. JOHNSON, of the City of De mortgage contains a power of sale, which
, - - .0 FIRST NATIONAL BANK- ,hc ^e.b'
I’V
r
_
held), of the premises described in said
troit. Wayne County. Michigan. Mortga 1 said mortgage was thereafter on to-wit
mortgage or so much thereof as may be ROBERT S. MARX AND
gor to BANK OF MICHIGAN, of De the fifteenth day of February. 1928. assign DETROIT, a corporation organized under *,aLt 'jiereof.
CLAYTON
F.
BUTLER.
NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of ihe
necessary to pay the amount due as afore- ’ Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
troit. Michigan, a corporation organized ed by the said The Peoples State Bank the laws of the United States of America.
said and any sum or sums which may be
-a'd mortgage contained,
under the laws of the State of Michigan, to Peoples Wayne Couny Bank, a Mich of Detroit. Michigan. There is claimed to P°wel ol i;ile
paid by the undersigned at or before said 44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
l!>« statute ot the State o:
Mortgagee, its successors and assigns, bear igan corporation of Detroit. Michigan, by be due and unpaid on said mortgage at JL"1
sale for taxes and/or insurance on said
'■> ""h case made and provided,
ing date the first day of July. 1929, and assignment dated February 15th. 1928. the date of this notice, for principal inter.
MORTGAGE SALE
premises, and all other sums paid by the
hereby given that ,-n TUESDAY
recorded in the office of the Register of and recorded February 16tb. 1928, in the est. taxes, and certification of abstract the
office
of
the
Register
of
Deeds
for
said
undersigned, with interest thereon, pur
sum of FOUR
THOUSAND
FIGHT ,hc TWENTY-SECOND day of OCT
Deeds for the County of Wayne. State of
suant to law and to the terms of said m'ortDefault has been made in the terms and Michigan, on July 2nd, 1929, in Liber 2345 ' County of Wayne in Liber 178 of Assign HUNDRED FOUR AND 14 100 ($4- OBER. 1935. at eleven o'clock in ihe foreStandard time, said motgage. and all legal costs, charges and ex conditions of a certain mortgage made by of Mortgages, on Page 564. which mort ments. on Page 517. which said mortgage 804 14) Dollars. No suit or proceeding at no""'
penses. including an attorneys' fee. which WALTER P. SCHURIG and EMMA gage contains a power of sale, which said was thereafter on to-wit the thirty-first day law or in equity has been had or instituted ?!aKe v
.■elder. a
of
December.
1931.
assigned
by
the
said
h.ghei
premises are described as follows:
SCHURIG. his wife, both
of Detroit. mortgage was thereafter on to-wit the thir
debt secuted by
Sit
That certain piece or parcel of land sit Michigan. Mortgagors to THE AMERI tieth day of April. 1930, assigned by the Peoples Wayne County Bank to First gage ot any part thereof.
uated in the City of Detroit. Wayne Coun CAN STATE BANK OF DETROIT, of said Bank of Michigan to Peonies Wayne Wayne National Bank of Detroit, a cor
NOW. THEREFORE. By vit
o( the
Michigan, ithat being '
ty. Michigan, more particularly described Detroit, Michigan, a corporation organized County Bank, a Michigan corporation of poration organized under the laws of the power of sale in said mortgage cuntamcil.
Circuit Court for the Coi
of
Detroit. and pursuant to the statute of the State of
as: The E^st Thirty-Five (E. 35) Feet under the laws of the State of Michigan, Detroit. Michigan, by assignment dated United States of America.
, held 1 of the premises •
of Lot Numbered Twenty One (21) of Mortgagee, its successors and assigns, bear April 30th, 1930. and recorded May 1st. Michigan, by assignment dated December Michigan in such case made and piovideti.
Trombly Victory Subdivision of part of ing date the tenth day of September. 1928. 1930 in the office of the Register of Deeds 31st. 1931. and recorded January 9th. 1932. notice is hereby given that on MONDAY
Private Claims Three Hundred Eighty-Nine and recorded in the office of the Register for said County of Wayne in Liber 222 in the office of the Register of Deeds for the TWENTY FIRST day ol
OCT
(389). lying between Connors Cjfeek Road of Deeds for the County of Wayne. State of Assignments, on Page 613. which said said County of Wayne, in Liber 244 of OBER. 1935, at elever, o'clock in the foteand Gratiot Avenue. City of Ifotroit. ac of Michigan, on September 11th. 1928, in mortgage was thereafter on to-wit the Assignments, on Page 160. On to-wit the noon. Eastern Standard time, said mottcording to the Pl^t thereof recorded in Liber 2202 of Mortgages, on Page 385, thirty-first day of December, 1931, assigned eighth day of October. 1932. the afoie- gage will be foreclosed by a sale at publ c
the Office of the Register of Deeds for which mortgage contains a power of sale, by the said Peoples Wayne County Bank mentioned amtgnee of mortgagee changed auction to the highest bidder, at the southWayne County in Liber 39 of Plats on page which said mortgage was thereafter on to- . to First Wayne National Bank of De its name to/'FIRST NATIONAL BANK- cily or Congress Street entrance to the
97. (Also known a: No. 11812 St. Patrick wit the thirtieth day of March. 1931. as troit. a corporation organized under the DETROIT, a corporation organized under County Building in the City cd Detroit.
’ . of the United States of America, Wayne County. Michigan. ihat being ihe
Detro
Mic:
signed by the said The American State laws of the United States of America, of
efroit. Michigan. There is claimed to place wheie ihe Circuit Cuutt for the CounDated at Detroit. Michigan, July 25, Bank of Detroit to Peoples Wayne County Detroit. Michigan, by assignment dated
_je and unpaid on said mortgage at the
I93S.
nf Wayne is held) ol the premises deBank, a Michigan corporation of Detroit. December 31st. 1931. and recorded ,'
date of this notice, for principal, interest,
HOME OWNERS' LOAN
ibed in said mortgage or so much there eluding the atiornev ires allowed bv law
M'chigan. by assignment
dated
March uary 9th. 1932, in the office of the Regi
which said premises are descubed as fol
CORPORATION, a federal corporation.
30th. 1931. and recorded April 4th, 1931 in of Deeds for said County of Wayne m taxes, and certification of abstract, the sum
r the ;
:
MORTGAGEE.
the office of the Register of Deeds for said Liber 244 of Assignments, on Page 160. of TWO THOUSAND FIVE HUN
ngage. and lows
The panel of land situated in the City of
SI/IOO
LUCKING. VAN AUKEN & SPRAGUE. County of Wayne in Liber 235 of Assign On to-wit the eighth day of October. 1932, DRED S5VENTY-FOUR and
; which may be paid by
County of Wayne, State of Mich
Attorneys for Mortgagee.
ments. on Page 103. which said mortgage, the aforementioned assignee of mortgagee ($2,574.51 ) Dollars. No suit or proceeding the undersigned it or before said sale for Detroit.
igan. described as: Lot Three Hundred
3114 Union Guardian Bldg..
was thereafter on to-wit the thirty-first day changed its name to FIRST NATIONAL at law or in equity has been had or insti,
Sixteen (316) except the north 60 feet
Detroit. Michigan.
of December. 1931. assigned by the said, BANK-DETROIT. a corporation organ luted to recover the debt secured by said md ah oilier sue s paid by 'he undersigned of
Robert E. Walker's Subdivision of part
July 26: Aug. 2. 9. 16. 23. 30; Peoples Wayne County Bank to
First ized under the laws of the United States of mortgage or any part thereof.
NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of the nortgage. with interest thereon at seven
Sept. 6. 13. 20. 27: Oct. 4. 11. 18. Wayne National Bank of Detroit, a cor America, of Detroit, Michigan. There is
south. Range 12 east, said lot being sit
poration organized under the laws of the; claimed to be due and unpaid on said mort power of sale in said mortgage contained, ler cent (7“o' per annum, and all legal uated on the East side of Itoquois Avenue,
United States of America, of Detroit. Mich-' gage at the date of this notice, for prin and pursuant to the statute of the State :osts, charges and expenses thereon, in- according to plat liber 25. page 56. Wayne
ROBERT S. MARX AND
igan. by assignment dated December 31st, cipal. interest, taxes, and certification of of Michigan in such case made and provided, .litding the attorney fees allowed by law. County Recoids, together with the heredi
CLAYTON F. BUTLER.
1931. and recorded January 9th. 1932. in. abstract, the sum of THREE THOUSAND notice is hereby given that on TUESDAY which said premises are described as fot- taments and appurtenances thereof.
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
the office of the Register of Deeds for said NINE
MORTGAGE SALE
HUNDRED
EIGHTY-EIGHT the FIFTEENTH day of OCTOBER.
Dated at Detroit. Michigan. July 26. 1935
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
The parcel of land situated in the City
County of Wayne in Liber 244 of Assign and 18/100 ($3,988.18) Dollars. No suit 1935. at eleven o'clock in the forenoon.
FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT.
Defaults having been made in the con ments. on Page 160. On to-wit the eighth or proceeding at law or in equity has been Eastern Standard time, said mortgage will of Detroit. County of Wayne. State of
Assignee of Mortgagee
be foreclosed by a sale at public auction to Michigan, described as: Lot thirty-seven
MORTGAGE SALE
ditions of a certain mortgage made by. day of October, 1932. the aforementioned ' had or instituted to recover the debt se the
ROBERT S MARX AND
highest
bidder.
a>
the
soutberlv
or
Con
137).
George
Hendrie's
Subdivision
of
Out.
Edward Gruebner and Clara Gruebner, his I assignee of mortgagee changed its name to 1 cured by said mortgage or any part thereof.
CLAYTON F BUTLER.
gress Street entrance to the County Build
Default has been made in the terms and wife (also known as Edward Greubner I FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT.!
NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of the ing in the City of Detroit. Wayne County. lot 191. and north 452.32 feet of Lot I Attorneys for Assignee ol Mortgagee,
190.
Rivard
Farm.
Detroit,
according
to
conditions of a certain mortgage made by and Clara Greubner) of the City of De-( a corporation organized under the laws of | power of sale in said mortgage contained,
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan
SIDONIE BERGER, of Detroit. Mich troit. County of Wayne. State of Mich-1 the United States of America, of Detroit. ' and pursuant to the statute of the State of Michigan, (that being the place where the the Plat in Liber 10. Page 91 of Plats. •
July 26: Aug 2. 9. 16. 23. 30:
igan.
Mortgagor
to
PENINSULAR :gan to the Home Owners' Loan Cor- ' Michigan. There is claimed to be due and Michigan in such case made and provided, Circuit Court for the County ol Wayne is Wayne County Records, together with the
Sept ' . 13.
- * 20. 27: Oct. 4. 11.
STATE BANK, of Detroit, Michigan, a ooration. a Federal Corporation, as Mort unpaid on said mortgage at the date of notice is hereby given that on MONDAY held) of the premises described in said hereditaments and appurtenances thereol
Dated at Detroit. Michigan. July 26, 1935. ROBERT S MARX AND
corporation organized under the laws of gagee. dated July 7th. 1934 and recorded ! this notice, for principal, interest, insurance, the TWENTY-FIRST day of OCT mortgage or so much thereof as mav Be
the State of Michigan. Mortgagee, its suc in the office of the Register of Deeds for | taxes, and certification of abstract, the sum • OBER. 1935. at eleven o'clock in the fore necessary to nay the amount due. as afore- FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT.
CLAYTON F. BUTLER.
Assignee of Mortgagee.
cessors and assigns, bearing
date
the Wayne County. Michigan, on August 15. of TWO THOUSAND EIGHT HUN-1 noon. Eastern Standard time, said mort said, on said mortgage, and any sum or I
Attorneys for Assignee of Mougagee.
AND
59/100, gage will be foreclosed bv a sale at pubbe -------which may be paid by the undersign- ROBERT S. MARX AND
twelfth day of April. 1929. and recorded 1934 in Liber 2744 of Mortgages on page DRED SIXTY-THREE
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan
; or before said sale for taxes and 'c
CLAYTON F. BUTLER.
in the office of the Register of Deeds for 136. and said Mortgagee having elected' ($2,863.59) Dollars. No suit or proceeding' auction to the highest bidder, at the south ed
said premises, and all other i Attorneys for Assignee of Mi rtgagec.
the Cbunty of Wayne. Stale of Michigan, under the terms of said mortgage to de at law or in equity has been had or insti erly or Congress Street entrance to the insurance <
MORTGAGE SALE
pa;d bv the undersigned pul ............ 44 Michigan Ave___ _____
Michigan
or. April 15th. 1929. in Liber 2305 of clare the entire principal and accrued in tuted to recover the debt secured by said County Building in the City of Detroit.
law and to the terms of said mortgage, with
July 26: Aug. 2. 9 16. 23. ?0
Mortgages, on Page 156. which mortgage terest thereon due. which election it does mortgage or any part thereof.
Wayne County. Michigan, (that being the
Default has been made in the terms and
Sept. 6. 13. 20. 27
contains a power of sale, which said mort hereby exercise, pursuant to which there.
NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of the, place where the Circuit Court for the Coun interest thereon at seven per cent (7°,)
conditions of a certain mortgage made by
gage was (hereafter on to-wit the thirtieth is claimed to be due and unpaid on said, power of sale in said mortgage contained, I ty of Wayne is held) of the premises de per ajinum. and all legal costs, charges
FRANK AIUTO and ROSE AIUTO. h.s
day of April. 1930. assigned by the said mortgage at the date of this notice for prin and pursuant to the statute of the Slate of scribed in said mortgage or so much there- ! and expenses thereon, including the at.or- , ROBERT S MARX AND
wile, being the same persons sometimes
CLAYTON F. BUTLER
Peninsular State Bank to Peoples Wayne cipal and interest the amount of Three Michigan in such case made and provided, of as may be necessary to pay the amoun: ney fees allowed by law. which said premtsdescribed as Frank Ainto and Rose Ainto.
'Attorneys for Assignee of Mi
County Bank, a Michigan corporation of Thousand Seven Hundred Ninety-five Dol notice is here<- given that on MONDAY due. as aforesaid, on said mortgage, an,! eST?Je ^escr'hed as follows, to-wit:
his wife, both of Detroit. Michigan. Mort
parcel of land situated in the City 44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
Detroit. Michigan, by assignment dated lars and Seventy-six Cents ($3,795.76). and the TWENTY-FIRST day of OCT any sum or sums which may be paid by of The
gagors to THE
AMERICAN
STATE
Countv of Wavne. State of
Detroit. County
April 30th. 1930. and recorded May 1st. no suit or proceeding at law having been OBER. 1935. at eleven o'clock in the fore the undersigned at or before said sale for Michigan,
BANK OF DETROIT, of Detroit. Mich
described as:
Lot numbered
1930 in the office of (he Register of Deeds instituted to recover the debt secured by noon. Eastern Standard time, said mort taxes and/or insurance on said premises, ,
MORTGAGE SALE
igan. a corporation organized under the
Hundred Forty-three (743) of Smart
for said County of Wayne in Liber 222 said mortgage or any part thereof, notice gage will be foreclosed by a sale at publ c 1 and all other sums paid by the undersigned Seven
laws ol thq State of Michigan. Mortgagee,
of Assignments, on Page 615, which said is hereby given that by virtue of the power auction to the highest bidder, at the south- , pursuant to law and to the terms of said Farm Subdivision of part of Fractional
its
successors
and
assigns,
bearing
date
Nine (9). Town Two (2) S»uth
Default has been made ____ _ ____ __
mortgage was thereafter on to-wit the of sale contained in said mortgage and the erly or Congress Street entrance to the , mortgage, with interest thereon at seven Section
venth day of January. 1928. and reRange' Eleven (11) East, and Part of conditions of a certain mortgage made by thi
thirty-first day of December. 1931. assigned, statute in such case made and provided, on County Building in the City of Detroit, per cent (7%) per annum, and all legal Private
' the Regisi"
Claims Forty-one (41) and Thir- i ERNEST D. ROBERTSON and BER- co.
by the said Peoples Wayne County Bank October 24. 1935 at 12:00 o'clock Noon. Wayne County. Michigan, (that being the ' costs, charges and expenses thereon, in ty-six
(36). Springwells Township, accord-; NICE A. ROBERTSON,, his wife, of De- Deeds for the County ofWayne.
State of
to First Wayne National Bank of De Eastern Standard Time, the said mortgage; place where the Circuit Court for the Coun cluding the attorney fees allowed by law. ing to a plat recorded in Liber Thirty-four ; troit. Michigan.
Mortgagors
to
THE Michigan, on January 11th. 1928. in Liber
troit. a corporation organized under the ; will be foreclosed by sale at 'public vendue i ty of Wayne is held) of the premises de which said premises are described as fol (34) of Plats on Page Thirty-two (32) and AMERICAN STATE BANK OF DE- 2074 of Mortgages.
Page 173. which
laws of the United States of America, of to the highest bidder at the southerly or1 scribed in said mortgage or so much there- . lows :
tgage contains a power of sale, which
Thirty-three (33) in Wayne County Re- , TROIT. of Detroit. Michigan, a corporaDetroit. Michigan, by assignment dated Congress Street entrance to the Wayne of as.may be necessary to pay the amount
The parcel of land situated in the City cords, together with the hereditaments and 1 tion organized under the laws of the State
mortgage was thereafter on to-wit
December 31st. 1931. and recorded Jan County Building in the City of Detroit. { due. as aforesaid, on said mortgage, and of Detroit. County of Wayne. State of appurtenances thereof.
its successors and
ol Michir'”1. Mortgagee, J—
—a the nineteenth day of March, 1931, aasignuary 9th, 1932. in the office of the Register Wayne County. Michigan, (that being the any sum or sums which may be paid by ' Michigan, described as: Lot two hundred
g date the twelfth day cf ed by the said The American State Bank
Dated at Detroit. Michigan. July 19. 1935 | assigns, bi
of Deeds for said County of Wayne in ■ building in which foe Circuit Court for, the undersigned at or before said sale for 1 and sixty-six (266) of Strathmoor Subdi FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT, | November. 1930, and recorded
,he c(. of Detroit to Peoples
Wayne
County
Liber 244 of Assignments, on Page 160. ■ Wayne County is held), of the premises; taxes and/or insurance on said premises, vision of part of north half of section thir
if the Register of Deeds for the Coun- , Bank, a Michigan corporation of Detroit.
MortgageeOn to-wit the eighth day of October. described in said mortgage or so
much and al! other sums paid by the undersigned ty (30) town (I), south range eleven (II) ROBERT------------of
>t Wayne. State of Michigan, on Novem- Michigan, by assignment dated March 19th.
S.
MARX
AND
1932. the aforementioned assignee of mort- , thereof as may be necessary to pay the, pursuant to law and to the terms of said ; east. Greenfield Township. Wayne Coun
13th, 1930. in Liber 2543 of Mortga- 1931. and recorded March 24th. 1931 in the
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK.
gagee changed its name to FIRST NA- 1 amount due as aforesaid and any sum or mortgage, with interest thereon at seven 1 ty. Michigan, according to the recorded Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
, on Page 318. which mortgage con- I office of the Register of Deeds for said
TIONAL BANK-DETROIT. a corpora-! sums which may be paid by the undersign- 1 per cent (7%) per annum, and all legal, plat thereof as recorded in liber thirty-two 44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
is a power of sale, which said mortgage 1 County of Wayne in Liber 234 of Assigntion organized under the laws of
the : ed at or before said sale for taxes and/or costs, charges and expenses thereon, in- 1 (32) of plats, on page twenty-two (22).
___ Aug.
...... -.
' thereafter on to-wit the thirtieth day ments. on Page 325. which said mortgage
July, 26:
2. ..
9. ...
16. —.
23. ...
30 ,
United States of America, of Detroit. Mich- ! insurance on said premises, and all other | eluding the attorney fees allowed by law. ! Wayno County Records, together with ,
!ept. 6.13. 20.27: Oct.
4. II. of March. 1931. assigned by the said The was thereafter on to-wit the thirty-first
igan. Thereafter, on to-wit the twenty-first 1 sums paid by the undersigned, with interest' which said premises are described as fol ths hereditaments and appurtenances there
American State Bank of Detroit to Peo- day of December, 1931. assigned by^the
day of March. 1933. as of twelve o'clock • thereon, pursuant to law and to the terms ' lows:
of.
pies Wayne County Bank, a Michigan cor-:
’ **
'
-----I ROBERT S. MARX AND
noon. C. O. Thomas was appointed to auc- . of said mortgage, and all legal
costs. ;
The parcel of land situated in the City
Dated at Detroit. Michigan. July 26. 1935.
poration of Detroit, Michigan, by aasignCLAYTON F. BUTLER.
ceed Paul C. Keyes as Conservator of charges and expenses, including an at of Detroit. County of Wayne. State of FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT, ' Attorneys
for Assignee of Mortgagee.
First National Bank-Detroit, by F.
G. torneys' fee. which premises are described 1 Michigan, described as: Lot One Hundred
Assignee of Mortgagee.
[ 44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigi
{
of
Deeds
for
said
County
of
Wayne
in*Libigan.
by
assignment
dated
December 31st.
Await, Acting Comptroller of the Cur as follows:
Forty-six (146) J. H. and -H. K. HOW ROBERT S. MARX AND
rency. pursuant to the Revised Statutes I
That certain piece or parcel of land sit- ■ RY'S SUBDIVISION of part of Private
CLAYTON F. BUTLER.
! er 235 of Assignments, on Page 103, which 1931. and recorded January 9th. 1932. in
MORTGAGE SALE
of the United States, in such case made . uated in the City of Detroit. Wayne Coun-! Claim 154, City of Detroit. Wayne County. Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
aid mortgage was thereafter on to-wit the the office of the Register of Deeds for said
and provided, which Commission of Con ty. Michigan more particularly described 1 Michigan, said lot being on the Eait side 44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
ignc_
......
.
_
servator was dated on March 20th, 1933, aa: Lot 124. Grotto Park subdivision of; of Fisher Avenue, according to Plat liber
Default has been made in the terms and by the said Peoples Wayne County Bank ments. on Page 160. On to-wit the eighth
July 26: Aug. 2. 9. 16. 23. 30:!
and recorded March 25th, 1933. in the the west ’/J of the southeast >4
of the1 15. page 27. Wayne County Records, to
Sept. 6. 13. 20. 27; Oct. 4, 11. conditions of a certain mortgage made by
First Wayne National Bank of Detroit, 1 day of October. 1932. the aforementioned
office of the Register of Deeds for said northeast '4 and the south 2 acres of west’ gether with the hereditaments and appur-.
ELLA M. BAKER, of Detroit. Michigan, 1 a corporation organized under the laws of I assignee of mortgagee changed its name to
County of Wayne in Liber 3936 of Deeds. I 1 i of the northeast
of the northeast J4 tenances thereof.
ROBERT S. MARX AND
PEOPLES „;^*y„N^|«he United States of America, of Detroit. 1 FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT.
COUNTY BANK
D
M
on Page 543. Which said mortgage was i of section 11. town 1 south, range 12 east. I
Dated at Detroit, Michigan, July 26. 1935.
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK.
.<»..> a |gjc^jgan_
assignment dated Decemoer - a corporation organized under the laws of
thereafter on to-wit the twenty-fifth day ( Gratiot Township, and city of Detroit, ac-1 FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT. Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
w
, •_
,
---— —
1 31st. 1931. and recorded January 9th, 1932, , the United States of America, of Detroit.
of April. 1933. assigned by the said C. O. cording to the plat thereof recorded April ■
Assignee of Mortgagee.
44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit. Michigan.
— in the office of the Register of Deeds ict ! Michigan. There is claimed to be due and
the State of M
Michigan, M
Mortgagee.^its.|
Thomas, as Conservator of First National 18. 1923 in; liber 45. page 39 plats. Wayne' ROBERT S. MARX AND
said County of Wayne in Liber 244 of I unpaid on said mortgage at the date of
I
Bank-Detroit. to National Bank of Detroit, County Records.
CLAYTON F. BUTLER,
I
MORTGAGE SALE
I
m
Assignments, on Page 160. On to-wit the this notice, for principal, interest, iusurDated at\ Detroit. Michigan, July 25. Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
a National Banking Association, of Detroit.
|
eighth day of October, 1932, the aforemen-I ance. and certification of abstract, the sum
\
Michigan, by Assignment, dated April 25th. 1935.
44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit. Michigan
I
Default has been made in the terms and
C
W
tioned assignee of mortgagee changed its of ONE THOUSAND NINE HUNDRED
HOME OWNERS' LOAN
m
1933. and recorded April 29th. 1933. in
July 26: Aug. 2. 9. 16. 23. 30: | conditions of a certain mortgage made by ' M
name to FIRST NATIONAL
BANK-'THREE AND 07/100 ($1,903.07) Dollars.
CORPORATION, a federal corporation,
the office of the Register of Deeds for
Sept. 6. 13. 20. 27: Oct. 4. 11. ERMINIE MOORE, of Detroit. Wayne
M
DETROIT, a corporation organized under , No suit or proceeding at law or in equity
MORTGAGEE.
said County of Wayne, in Liber 254 of
m
w
County. Michigan, Mortgagor, to THE, w
the laws of the United States of America, has been had or instituted to recover the
Assignments, on Page 1.
which
said LUCKING. VAN AUKEN ft SPRAGUE.' ROBERT S MARX AND
PEOPLES STATE BANK, of Detroit. w
m
of Detroit. Michigan. There is claimed to 1 debt secured by said mortgage or any part
mortgage was thereafter on to-wit the Attorneys for Mortgagee.
Michigan, a corporation organized under ' w
m
be due and unpaid on said mortgage at the , thereof.
CLAYTON F. BUTLER.
twenty-fifth day of November. 1933. as 3114 Union Guardian Bldg.,
the laws of the State of Michigan. Mort -----„----W
----------- _
date of this notice, for principal, interest.
NOW. THEREFORE, By virtue of the
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
signed by the said National Bank of De Detroit. Michigan.
gagee. its successors and assigns, bearing ty Bank to First Wayne National Bank ot taxes, and certification of abstract, the sum power of sale in said mortgage contained.
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
July 26: Aug. 2, 9. 16. 23. 30;
troit to First National Bank-Detroit. a cor
date the seventh day of February. 1914. and Detroit, a corporation organized under the: 0( TWO THOUSAND SEVEN HUND- and pursuant to the statute of the State of
Sept. 6. 13. 20. 27; Oct. 4. 11. 18.
poration organized under the laws of the
recorded in the office of the Register of laws of the United States of America, of 1 RED TWENTY-FOUR
AND
03/100
Michigan
in such case made and provided.
MORTGAGE SALE
United States of America.
of
Detroit,
Deeds for the County of Wayne. State of Detroit. Michigan, by assignment dated ($2,724.03) Dollars. No suit or proceeding notice is hereby given that on TUESDAY
Michigan, by Assignment dated November ROBERT S. MARX AND
Michigan, on February 9th. 1914. in Liber December 31st, 1931, and recorded Jan- at Iaw or in equjty has been'had or insti- the TWENTY-SECOND day of OCTCLAYTON F. BUTLER.
Default has been made in the terms and , 694 of Mortgages, on Page 182. which uary 9th. 1932, in the office of the Reg-| tuted to recover the debt secured by said OEER. 1935. at eleven o'clock in ’he fore25th. 1933. and recorded December 1st,
conditions of a certain mortgage made by mortgage contains a power of sale, which ister of Deeds for said County of Wayne mortgage or any part thereof.
1933. in the office of the Register of Deeds Attorneys (or Assignee of Mortgagee.
nocn. Eastern Standard time, said mortGUSTAV O. CILIAX and FLORENCE. said mortgage was thereafter on to-wit the in Liber 244 of Assignments, on Page 160.,
for said County of Wayne, in Liber 261 44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
NOW, THEREFORE, By virtue of the gage will be foreclosed by a sale at public
J. CILIAX. his wife, and CHARLES W. I fifteenth day of February, 1928, assigned On to-wit the eighth day of October. 1932, power, of sale in said mortgage contained, auction to the highest bidder, at the bouthof Assignments, on Page 83. There is claim
MORTGAGE SALE
DOMINE and CELIA D. C. DOMINE. by the said The Peoples State Bank to the aforementioned assignee of >”°rtgagee, and pursuant to the statute of the State of erly or Congress Street entrance to the
ed to be due and unpaid on said mortgage
his wife, of Detroit. Michigan. Mortgagors Peoples Wayne County Bank, a Michigan changed its name to FIRST NATIONAL Michigan in such case made and provided. County Building in the City of Detroit,
at the date of this notice, for principal,
Default has been made in the terms and to
PEOPLES
WAYNE
COUNTY; corporation of Detroit. Michigan, by as BANK-DETROIT. a corporation orgamz- notice ja hereby given that or. MONDAY Wayne County. Michigan, (that being the
interest, insurance and certification of ab
stract. the sum of ONE THOUSAND conditions of a certain mortgage made by BANK, of Detroit. Michigan, a corpora-| signment dated February ISth. 1928. and ed under the laws of the United States of the TWENTY-FIRST day of OCT- place where the Circuit Court for the CounTHREE HUNDRED
TWENTY-TWO RENE VANASSCHE and MARIE VAN- tion organized under the laws of the State recorded February 16th. 1928. in the office America, of Detroit. Michigan. There is OBER. 1935. at eleven o'clock in the foreW
m
ASSCHE.
his
wife,
of
Detroit.
Michigan.
of Michigan. Mortgagee, its successors and of the Register of Deeds for said County of
AND 11 '100 ($1,322 1 1 ' Dollars. No suit
m
m
m
m
m
or proceeding at law or in equity has been Mortgagors to WAYNE COUNTY AND assigns, bearing date the eighth day of Wayne in Liber 178 of Assignments, on m
w
m
m
had or instituted to recover the debt se HOME SAVINGS BANK, of Detroit. October. 1930, and recorded in the office Page 517. which said mortgage was there
m
cured by said mortgage or any part thereof. Michigan, a corporation organized under of the Register of Deeds for the County after on to-wit the thirty-first day of Dec
m
TWO THOU
m
m w
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NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of the the laws of the State of Michigan, Mortga of Wayne. State of Michigan, on October ember. 1931. assigned by the said Peoples SAND S X HUNDRED N NETY S X
C
D
power of sale in said mortgage contained, gee. its successors and assigns, bearing date 14th. 1930. in Liber 2533 of Mortgages, Wayne County Bank to First Wayne Na AND
N
W
M
m
and pursuant to the statute of the State of the third day of November. 1927. and re on Page 426. which mortgage contains a tional Bank of Detroit, a corporation or
w
w
C
m
Michigan in such case made and provided, corded in the office of the Register of power of sale, which said mortgage was ganized under the laws of the United States
W
m
w
m
notice is hereby given that on TUES Deeds for the County of Wayne, State of thereafter on to-wit the thirty-first day of of America, of Detroit. Michigan, by as
m
m
m
m
w
DAY the TWENTY-NINTH day of OCT Michigan, on November 4th. 1927. in Liber December. 1931. assigned by the said Peo signment dated December 31st. 1931. and
NOW THEREFORE B
m
m
m
which ples Wayne County Bank to First Wayne recorded January 9th. 1932, in the office of
OBER. 1935. at eleven o'clock in the fore 2040 of Mortgages, on Page 7 7.
w
m
m
noon. Eastern Standard time, said mort mortgage contains a power of sale, which National Bank of Detroit, a corporation the Register of Deeds for said County of
m
m w
m
w
w
gage will be foreclosed by a sale at public said mortgage was thereafter on to-wit the organized under the laws of the United Wayne, in Liber 244 of Assignments, on M
m
w
m
auction to the highest bidder.
at
the fifteenth day of February. 1928. assigned States of America, of Detroit. Michigan, Page 160. On to-wit the eighth day of
MONDAY
m
w
TWENTY F RST
OC
southerly or Congress Street entrance to by the said Wayne County and Home Sav by assignment dated December 31st. 1931. October. 1932. the aforementioned assignee
the County Building in the City of De ings Bank to Peoples Wayne County Bank, and recorded January 9th. 1932. in the of of mortgagee changed its name to FIRST OBER
troit. Wayne County. Michigan, (that be a Michigan corporation of Detroit. Mich fice of the Register of Deeds for said 1 NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT. a corm
w
M
N
H
w
ing the place where the Circuit Court for igan. by assignment dated February 15th. County of Wayne in Liber 244 of Assign-1 poration organized under the laws of the
%
m
the County of Wayne is held) of the 1928. and recorded February 16th. 1928. ments. on Page 160. On to-wit the eighth) United States of America, of
Detroit.
W
....
premises described in said mortgage or so in the office of the Register of Deeds for day of October. 1932. the aforementioned, Michigan. There is claimed to be due and •
w
w
w
C
D
much thereof as may be necessary to pay said County of Wayne in Liber 178 of assignee of mortgagee changed its name unpaid on said mortgage at the date of 1
w
m
w
FIRST
NATIONAL
BANK-DE this notice, for principal, interest, insur- 1 W
the amount due. as aforesaid, on said Assignments, on Page 521. which said mort to
—
„—M
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mongage, and any sum or sums which gage was thereafter on to-wit the thirty- TROIT. a corporation organized under ance. and certification of abstract the sum I
w
C
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D
W
W
may be paid by the undersigned at or be first day of December. 1931. assigned by the laws of the United States of America, of FIVE HUNDRED THIRTY-SEVEN
W
m
M
TWO HUN
w
m
fore said sale for taxes and/or insurance the said Peoples Wayne County Bank to of Detroit, Michigan. There is claimed to and 54/100 ($537.54) Dollars. No suit or!
m
m
DRED E GHTEEN
PULASK
on said premises, and all other sums paid First Wayne National Bank of Detroit, i be due and unpaid on said mortgage at proceeding at law or in equity has been j
m
m
PARK SUBD V S ON
D
M
by the undersigned pursuant to law and , a corporation organised under the laws of ■ the date of this notice, foe principal, inter had or instituted to recover the debt ae- ,
m
w
F RST NATTOHAL BANK DETRO T
v —
W
M
M
to the terms of said mortgage, with inter- i the United States of America, of Detroit, est, taxes, and certification of abstract, the cured by said mortgage or any part there- ;
eat thereon at seven per cent (7%) per, Michigan, by assignment dated Decem sum of TWO THOUSAND NINETYROBER
MARX AND
m
annum, and all legal costs, charges and ex- 1 ber 3lst, 1931, and recorded January 9th, FIVE AND 22/100 ($2,095.22) Dollars.
NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of the
CLAYTON
BUTLER
penses thereon, including
the
attorney I 1932, in the office of the Register ol Deeds No suit or proceeding at law or in equity power of sale in said mortgage contained,
m
W
C
M
fees allowed by law, which said premises for said County of Wayne, in Liber 244 of has been had or instituted to recover the and pursuant to the statute of the State
w
m
w
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M
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are described as follows:
| Assignments, on Page 160. On to-wit the debt secured by said mortgage or any part of Michigan in such case made and provided, m
w
A
M
The pared of land situated in the City eighth day of October, 1932, the aforemen thereof.
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notice is hereby given that 00 TUESDAY
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M
U
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THE PLYMOUTH

PAGE EIGHT
i as: Lot Seventy-eight (78) Hitchman’s
TENTH INSERTION
' Warren Lawn Subdivision of part of the
. ' northwest Quarter of Southeast Quarter of
Section Eleven (11).
Town Two
(2)
ROBERT S. MARX AND
South. Range Ten (10) East, according to
OSWALD C. GRATTAN.
the plat thereof recorded in Liber thirtyAttorneys for Mortgagee.
'
nine
(39)
on
page
ninety-three
(93)
of
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
Plats. Wayne County Records.
Dated at Detroit. Michigan. July 2S,
MORTGAGE SALE
1935.
HOME OWNERS’ LOAN
CORPORATION, a federal corporation.
MORTGAGEE.
iOBELL?OTELhLI°-U,"o'(
LUCKING. VAN
i SPRAGUE.

MAIL,

Plymouth, Michigan

Friday, September 27, 1935

conditions of a' certain mortgage made by was thereafter on to-wit the thirty-first I assignee of mortgagee changed its name to ; of Michigan in such case made and provided. 1
PETER MALISZEWSKI and SOPHIA J day of December. 1931, assigned by the) FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT. notice is hereby given that on TUESDAY i of Outlot 3 of the Chapoton Farm. Private
453. Detroit, according to the Plat
(sometimes spelled ZOFIA MALISZEW- said Peoples Wayne County Bank to First! a corporation organized under the laws of the FIFTEENTH day of OCTOBER. Claim
Liber 9. Page 29 of Plats. Wayne Coun
SKI), his wife, of Detroit. Michigan. Mort- Wayne National Bank of Detroit, a cor-I the United States of America, of Detroit. ' 1935. at eleven o'clock in the forenoon. in
Records, together with the hereditaments
gagors. to PENINSULAR STATE BANK, I poration organized under the laws of the ; Michigan. There is claimed to be due and ' Eastern Standard time, said mortgage will ty
and appurtenances thereof.
of
Detroit.
Michigan,
a
corporation
organj
United
States
of
America,
of
Detroit,
Michunpaid
on
said
mortgage
at
the
date
of
!
be
foreclosed
by
a
sale
at
public
auction
to
MORTGAGE SALE
Dated at Detroit. Michigan. July 19. 1935.
ized under the laws of the State of Mich- | igan. by assignment dated December 31st. 1 this notice, for principal, interest, and cer the highest bidder, at the southerly or Con FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT.
Default has been made in the terms and igan. Mortgagee, its successors and assigns,; 1931. and recorded January 9th, 1932. in; tification of abstract, the sum of TWO gress Street entrance to the County BuilJMortgagee.
Bearing date the twenty-eighth day of j the office of the Register of Deeds for , THOUSAND NINE HUNDRED FIF ing in the City of Detroit. Wayne County. ROBERT S. MARX
conditions of a certain mortgage made by Bearing
AND
1924. and recorded in the office j said County of Wayne in Liber 244 of As- , TEEN and 08/100 ($2,915.08) Dollars. Michigan, (that being the place where the
WILLIAM DONNELLY and
LAURA j October.
—
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK.
A. DONNELLY, his wife, of Detroit. of the Register of Deeds for the County of ; signments. on Page 160. On to-wit the , No suit or proceeding at law or in equity Circuit Coun for the County of Wayne is Attorneys for Mortgagee.
Michigan. Mortgagors to WAYNE COUN- Wayne. State of Michigan, on October 30th. | eighth dayof October. 1932. the aforemen- i has been had or instituted to recover the held) of the premises described in said 44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan
'"■>« -— Liber 1408 of Mortgages, on Page' tioned assignee of mortgagee changed its! debt secured by said mortgage or any mortgage or so much thereof as may be
TY AND HOME SAVINGS BANK, of 1924.
July
19.
26:
Aug. 2. 9. 16. 2’.
h mortgage
mortgage contains a power of name to FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DE- i part thereof.
Detroit. Michigan, a corporation organized 46. which
necessary to pay the amount due. as afore
30: Sept. 6. 13. 20. 27: Oct. «
said mr
mortgage was thereafter TROIT. a corporation organized under the •
NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of the said, on said mortgage, and any sum or
under the laws of the State of Michigan, *’u which “,'1
on to-wit the thirtieth day of April. 1930. lpws of the United States of America, of power of sale in said mortgage contained, sums which may be paid by the undersign ROBERT S. MARJ< AND
Mortgagee,
its
successors
and
assigns,
bear
BANK IN DETROIT.____
LFu^er*_ fc?n^ine Detroit. Michigan.
ing date the fourteenth day o.' February. issigned by the said Peninsular State Bank Detroit. Michigan. There is claimed to be and pursuant to the statute of the State ed at or before said sale for taxes and or
E. KATHERINE- KILPATRICK.
Corporation, of Detroit. Michigan,
K.rhiMn Mnrtw.
Mortga
Ju)y 2g. Aug 2. 9. 16. 23. 30; 1928. and recorded in the office of the to Peoples Wayne County Bank, a Mich- due and unpaid on said- mortgage at the of Michigan in such case made and provided, insurance on said premises, and all other
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
gee. its successors and assigns, bearing date
u
vi igan corporation of Detroit. Michigan, by date of this notice, for principal, interest. notice is hereby given that on TUESDAY
Sept. 6. 13. 20. 27: Oct. 4. 11, 18 Register of Deeds for the
paid by the undersigned pursuant to 44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan
County
the ninth day of February, 1927. and re
Februarv assignment dated April 30th. 1930. and re- taxes, and certification of abstract, the the FIFTEENTH day of OCTOBER.
J
the terms of said mortgage, with
Wayne. State of Michigan, on Febr
corded in the office of the Register of _nRFPT « MARX AND
y corded May 1st. 1930, in the office of the sum of FOUR THOUSAND SEVEN 1935. at eleven o'clock in the iorenoon. interest thereon
15th. 1928. in Liber 2088 of Mortgages, on
MORTGAGE SALE
Deeds for the County of Wayne. State of
Fr
SEVENTY-RINE
and Eastern Standard time, said mortgage will per annum, and all legal costs, charges
Page 501. which mortgage contains a pow Register of Deeds for said County of HUNDRED
Michigan, on February 14th. 1927. in Liber A CLAYTON F. BUTLER.
BUTLER
er of sale, which said mortgage was there Wayne in Liber 222 of Assignments, on 81/100 ($4,779,81 ) Dollars. No suit or b; foreclosed by a sale at public auction to and expenses thereon, including the attor
: of Moi
„ .
1897 of Mortgages, on Page 330. which Attorneys for Ass,gnee^of
Mortgagee,
Default has been made in the terms and
Detroit. Michigan
after on to-wit the fifteenth day of Feb- Page
. - 615. which said mortgage was there- proceeding at law or in equity has been the highest bidder, at the southerly or Con ney fees allowed by law. which said premis
mortgage contains a power of sale. On 44 Michigan a*
conditions of a certain mortgage made by
after on to-wit the thirty-first day of Dec- had or instituted to recover the debt se- gress Street entrance to the County Build es are described as follows:
ruary. 1928. assigned by the said Wayne1 alt'r
to-wit the thirty-first day of December,
MARTIN
and
ELIZABETH
ember,
1931. assigned by the said Peoples cured by said mortgage or any part thereof. ing in the City of Detroit, Wayne County.
The parcel of land situated in the City JOHN
County and Home Savings Bank to ~
'
MORTGAGE SALE
1931. the aforementioned mortgagee chang
Wayne County Bank to First Wayne NaNOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of the Mxhigan, (that being the place where tne of Detroit, County of Wayne. State of MARTIN, his wife, of Detroit. Wayne
pies Wayne County Bank, a Michigan
ed its name to First Wayne National Bank
---------tional Bank of Detroit, a corporation or- powcr of sale in said mortgage contained, Circuit Court for the County of Wayne is Michigan, described as: Lots seventy-three County. Michigan. Mortgagors, to THE
of Detroit, a corporation organized under
Defaulthas been made in tne ierms aw men, dated Februarv ISth- 1928* and "re- Ranizea
ganized 1 under the laws of the United and pursuant to the statute of the State held) of the premises described in said (73) and seventy-four (74) of National PEOPLES STATE BANK, of Detroi,.
the laws of the United States of America,
conditionsof a certain mortgage made by
ord d Fehrnarv lfirh io?'s in zb. nffiei States
tes of
ol America, of Detroit. Michigan. 0[ Michigan in such case made and provided. mortgage or so much thereof as may be Park Subdivision of the easterly part of Michigan, a corporation organized under
of Detroit. Michigan. On to-wit the eighth
JOSEPH BASKIN and ANNE BASClaim 41. ’he laws ot the State of Michigan. Mort
Countv b*
Dy assiSnl
assignment dated December 3lst. 1931. notice
hereby given that on TUESDAY' necessary to pay the amount due. as afore
c-half
______
day of October. 1932. the aforementioned JKiN. his wife, of Detroit. Michigan. MonV!?i Register
Register ol
Deeds for said nmentx
County and
,„a ,-----recorded January 9th. 1932. in the of- the FIFTEENTH day of OCTOBER. said. on said mortgage, and any sum or lying north of Michigan Ave-.ue. a plat of gagee. its successors and assigns, bearing
of Wayne in Liber 178 of Assignments',
mortgagee changed its name
to FIRST gagors to PEOPLES WAYNE COUN
Page 521, which said mortgage was' fice of the Register of Deeds for said Coun- 1935. at eleven o'clock in the forenoon, sums which may be paid by the undersign- which is recorded in the office of the Reg date the seventeenth day of August, 1927.
NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT. a cor- TY BANK, of Detroit. Michigan, a cor on
ty
of
Wayne
in
Liber
244
of
Assignments.
Eastern
Standard
time, said mortgage will
ister of Deeds for Wayne County in Liber and recorded in the office of ihe Regime:
thereafter on to-wit the thirty-first day
poration organized under the laws of the poration organized • under the laws of the of
on
Page
160.
On
to-wit
the
eighth
day
of
be
foreclosed
by
a
sale
at
public
auction
to
insurance
on
said
premises,
and
all
other
thirty-three (33) of Plats, on page forty of Deeds for the Countv of Wayne. Stale
December. 1931. assigned by the said
United States of America.
of
Detroit. State of Michigan. Mortgagee, its
Peoples Wayne County Bank to
First October. 1932. the aforementioned assignee the highest bidder, at the sou-herly or Con- sums paid by the undersigned pursuant to 140). together with the hereditaments and of Michigan, on August 18th, 1927. in Libc
Michigan. There is claimed to be due and cessors and assigns,
bearing date Wayne
wavne National
national Bank
t
1999 of Mortgages, on Page 126. which
of Detroit, a cor- of mortgagee changed its name ro FIRST gress Street entrance to the County Build- law and to •he terms of said mortgage, with appurtenances thereof.
unpaid on said mortgage at
the date of third day of August.
1929. and recorded poration organjzed under the la'
interest thereon at seven per cent (7VO)
NATIONAL
BANK-DETROIT.
a
corjng
jn
,he
City
of
Detroit.
Wavne
County.,
Dated at Detroit. Michigan. Julv 19. 1935. mortgage contains a power of sale, which
of the poration organized under the laws of the Michigan, fthat being the place where the per annum, and all legal costs, charges
this notice, for principal, interest, insurance, in the office of the Register of Deeds it- . jt -d
a_.r:r.n _.a is Detroit.
FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT. said mortgage was thereafter on to-wit the
-------- ni
.. .............
taxes, and certification of abstract, the for fhe Countv of Wayne. State of Mich•
»’««
America,
United
States
01
America,
of
Detroit.
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Court
for
the
County
of
Wavne
is
and
expenses
thereon,
including
the
attorfifteenth
day of February. 1928. assigned bv
Assignee
if
Mortgagee.
Michigan, by assignment dated December
sum of SIX THOUSAND SEVENTY- ,gan. on August 5th. 1929. in Liber 2363 31st.
the said The Peoples State Bank to Peo
1931. and recorded January 9th. 1932. igan. There is claimed to be due and unpaid held) of the premises described- in sa d n-y fees allowed by law. which said premis ROBERT S MARX AND
SEVEN and 56/100- ($6,077.56; Dollars, of Mortgages, on Page 362. which mort- in the office of the Register of Deeds for on said mortgage at the date of this notice, mortgage or so much thereof as may be es are described as follows, to-wit:
pies Wayne County Bank, a Michigan co:
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK.
No suit or proceeding at law or in equity gage contains a power of sale, which
for
principal,
interest,
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and
cenificanecessary
to
pay
the
amount
due.
as
aforeThe
parcel
of
land
situated
in
the
City
potation
of Detroit. Michigan, by assign
Attorneys
for
Ass:gnee
of
Mortgagee.
.
u,
said County of Wayne, in- Liber 24 4 of
has been had or instituted to recover the mortgage was thereafter on to-'
ment d3tcd February 15th. 1928. and -re
,u
t‘oa
abstract, the sum of FOUR THOU- baid. on said mortgage, and any sum or or Detroit. County of Wayne. State of 44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan
assigned A”'8nm'n'S- on Page 160. On to-wit the
debt secured by said mortgage or any ty-first day of December 7<ni
"Lot numbered
and
56 100 Jllms which may be paid by the uitdersign- Michigan, described as:
Jily 19. 26: Aug 2. Q. !6. 23. corded February 16th. 1928. in the office
i - .
£ . eighth day of October. 1932. the aforemen SAND SIX HUNDRED
part thereof.
by the said Peoples Wayne County Bank
($4,600.56) Dollars. No suit or proceeding ct] a, or before said sale for taxes and or Ninety-four ■ 941 of C. A. and J. Parkin
of the Register of Deeds for said County o:
30.
Sept.
6.
13.
20.
27:
Oct.
4.
NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of the to First Wayne National Bank of Detroit. tioned assignee of mortgagee changed its at law or in equity has been had or insti- insurance on said premises, and all other son's Subdivision of part of the Ewers
Wayne in Liber 178 of Assignments, ot:
name to FIRST NATIONAL BANK- tu’ed to recover the debt secured by said
.......—
•“
— jrtgage contained.
Farm. Private Claim Seven Bundled and ROBERT S. MARX AND
Page 517. which said mortgage was there
i organized under the laws of nrTpm-r
....... . id hy the
„r America,
An.—,.-, of Detroi
n„™. uc-iKuii. . wporarion organized under mortgage or any par. thereof.
and pursuant to the statute of the S'
__ United States of
after on to-wit the thirty-first day of Dec
Nineteen '719i in Town Two (2' South
OSWALD C. GRATTAN.
law and to the tern
United S.a.ec nf Am.r,ca.
N0W. THEREFORE. By vil
Michigan in such case made and provided, Michigan, by assignment dated December
Range Eleven (11) East. Springwells. ac Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
i-ntbei. 1931. assigned by the said People,
°- j interest thereon ai.
... ...
. .
notice is hereby given that on TUESDAY 31st. 1931. and recorded January
’° power of sale in said mortgage ----------recorded
in
Liber 44 Michigan Arenue. Detroit. Michigan
Wayne County Bank to Fust Wavne Na
per annum, and all legal costs, charges ceding to a Plat
be
due
and
unpaid
on
said
mortgage
the TWENTY-SECOND day of OCT in the office of the Register of [Dec.
,h® and pursuant to the statute of the State and expenses thereon, including the attoi- Eighteen : 18' of Plats on page Seventeen
tional B.mk of Dettoit. a corporation o: •
date of this notice, for principal, i:
OBER. 1935. at eleven o'clock in the fore said County of Wayne in Lib'lfN^iof Michigan in such case made and provided. ney fees allowed by law. which said premis 1 17) in Wayne County Records." together
genized 'under the laws of the United State,
MORTGAGE SALE
and_certification
of
abnoon. Eastern Standard t.me, said mort Assignments, on _Page 16* ”
' hereby given that on MONDAY es are described as follows, to-wit:
with the hereditaments and appurtenances
Default' has been made in ihe teims and of America, of Detroit. Michigan, by as
gage will be foreclosed by a sale at publ c
The parcel of land situated in the City of thereof.
conditions of a certain mortgage made bv ^ignmrnt dated December 3!st. 1931. and
NINETY-FOUR'AND
,93c
at*
eleven
auction to the highest bidder, ar the south
...signee of mortgagee changed 92/100 ($2,194.92) Dollars. No suit or pro- F««'hi «5,Si' 'clock
Dated at Detroit. Michigan. Julv 19. 1935. PERCIVAL J. HAVERS. a widower. recorded January 9:h. 1932. in the office
the forenoon. Detroit. County of Wayne. State of Micherly or Congress Street entrance to the its name 10 FIRST NATIONAL BARK. mortgage
FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT. JOHN FRAME and MARGARET S. of the Registet of Deeds fcr said Count)
gan. described as: Lot numbered Si,.,
°r‘in eqU'hy h?s, 'been hadlbe foreclosed by a
County Euilding in the City of Detro.t. DETROIT, a corporation organized under o^in gt I3'.
t public auction to I 61) and the Northetly Half of Lot Sixty
Assignee of Mortgagee.
FRAME, his wife, all of Detroit. Mich of Wayne, in Liber 244 o! Assignments,
Wayne County. Michigan, (that being the , the laws of the United States of America. or instituted to recover the debt secured the highest bidder,
southerly or Ccn- (601 of Glenwood. Grosfield and Scan- ROBERT S MAP.X AND
igan. Mortgagors to THE AMERICAN on. Page '.'>0 On to-wit the eighth day
said mortgage or any part thereof.
. „„„ Street ei-tra
place where the Circuit Court for the Conn............
the County Build- 1 Ion’s Subdivision of 3 Part of West Half
Detroit.
Michigan. There is claimed to by NOW.
E KATHERINE KILPATRICK.
STATE BANK OF DETROIT.- of De October. 193.'. the aforementioned assignee
THEREFORE. By virtue'of the .
L
, r.
ty of Wayne is held) of the premises, de- jje dae anj unpaid on said mortgage
..., ........ .
____ it. Wayne County. of Private Claim Forty-one (41) and East Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
troit. Michigan, a corporation organized un of mortgagee changed us name ,o FIRST
power
of
sale
in
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mortgage
contained.
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scribed in said mortgage or so much there- ,he da!e of ,his
for principal, interMichigan, (tha- being the place where the
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
der the laws of the State of Michigan. Mort NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT. a coi
pursuant to the statute of the State ol Circuit Court for the County of Wayne is I Six 161 Acres of Private Claim Forty (401,
.... ai.-vu,
est_ ta)tes. and certihcation ot
M'cbiean
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the —d
Michigan
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m such case made and provided, held) of the premises described in sa’d , all lying North of
as aioresaia. on saia mortgage,
ngage, anti
and sum of THREE THOUS-----THOUSAND ------------THREE
30: Sent. 6. 13. 20. 27: Oct. 4 dale the first day of March. 1929. and re United Stales of America, of Dettoit. Mich1 Springwells. according to the recorded plat
be ps-d by HUNDRED AND
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($3,300.66'
— hereby given that on TUESDAY mortgage or so much thereof as may be hereof in Liber 18 of Plats, on Page 24
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curded in the olfice of the Register of
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day
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OCTaid sale for Dollai
.
the undersigned ;
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S.
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aid i
laid i oitgage
r proceeding a
OOCD ,n,c
e|evcr o'clock in t,,e fore. necessary to pay the amount due. as afore- Wayne County Records. Said nremis'es beDeeds for he Couniy of Wayne. State of
OBER.
K. KATHERINE KILPATRICK.
said. on said mortgage, and any sum or 1 ing sj,uated on ,he Easterly side of Lawnfot
cipal. n
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,iUUI,
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Standard
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be paid by the Undersign- ; da,e Avenllc. between McGraw and Den- Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
.. of
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c
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mortgage contains a power of sale, which
n
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f .
auction to the highest bidder.
mortgage.
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ROW. THEREFORE. By virtue 011 tne
,
taments and appurtenances thereof
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1 e c,ly
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Congress
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legal power of sale in said, mortgage contained.
i paid by the undersigned pursuant
c’Qun
Buj|^ng
Dated at Detroit. Michigan. Julv 19. 1935.
MORTGAGE SALE
twentieth day of March. 1931. assigned bv
the City of Detroit.
costs, charges and expenses thereon,
and to the terms of said mortgage, w
FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT.
the said The American State Bank of De
Countywchigan. -that be,ng the
eluding the attorney fees allowed by law, M.r'iri8! herchv \it m t'ha^ on TUESDAY Wayne
est thereon at seven
ven per cent '/ 1 |
Assignee of Mortgagee
Default has been made in the terms and troit. to Peoples Wayne County Bank, a
>’,ace whcre ,he Circuit Court for the Coun
which said premises arc described as follows.
costs charges ROBERT S MARX AND
?hz TWENTYySECOND day of OCT
2^y"'d' °f?he
dc' and expenses thereon, legal
LOUISE K. aSEVERIN.oitgage made by Michigan coipoiation of Detroit. Michigan,
including the
NOW, THEREFORE. Bv virtue of the
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK.
by assignment dared Match 20th. 1931. and
The parcel of land situated in the City
ney fees allowed bv law. which said premis Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
Michigan.
Mortgagor.
to
PEOPLES recorded March 24th. 1931 in the office ol power of sale in said mortgage i.ontamn:
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mortgage contains a power of sale, which by assignment dated December 31st. 1931. ing in the City ol Detroit. Wayne Couniv
MORTGAGE SALE
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KATHERINE KILPATRICK.
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COUNTY BANK, of Detroit. Michigan, December 31st. 1931. and recorded Jan- FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT.
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for Assignee of Mortgagee.
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Sept. 6.
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ed under the laws of the State of Michigan.
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isignments. on Page 160. On to-wit the I
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E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK.
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Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
E KATHERINE KILPATRICK.
CLAYTON F. BUTLER,
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:he date of this notice for principal and
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
Liber 1420 of Mortgages, on Page 260. the laws of the United States of America, . the FIFTEENTH day ol OCTOBER. Circuit Court for the County of Wayne is Attorneys for Assignee ol Mortgagee.
merest the amount of
Five Thousand kttornevs for Assignee of Mortgagee.
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which mortgage contains a power of sale, of Detroit. Michigan. There is claimed to 1935. at eleven o’clock in the forenoon. held) of the premises described in said 44 Michigan Avenue. Deiroii. Michigan 23.
Twenty-one Dollars and Ninety-five Cents 14 Michigan Avenue. Den
MORTGAGE SALE
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Julv 26- Aug. 2., 9. 16. 23. 30;
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MORTGAGE SALE
mortgage or so much thereof as may be interest thereon at seven per cent (7°,. 1
MORTGAGE SALE
the State of Michigan. Mortgagee, its sue- County of Wayne in Liber 234 of Assign- mortgage or any part thereof.
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Assignee of Mortgagee.
MORTGAGE SALE
the FIFTEENTH day of OCTOBER.
the United States of America, of Detroit.
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;ng situated on the Southerly side of Gil- ROBERT S. MARX AND
Sept. 6. 13. 20. 27: Oct. 4. II. 18. equity
assigns, bearing date the twenty-ninth day its name to FIRST NATIONAL BANKthe debt secured by said mortgage or any cover the debt secured by said mortgage C’rcuit Court for the County of Wayne
dow Avenue, at the Southeasterly corner
E. KATHERINE KLLPATRICK.
held) of the premises described
of May. 1930. and recorded in the office DETROIT. a corporation organized under
,,'uch thereof « may’be !
G',dowf Avenue and Meade Avenue, to- Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
1-V9EING. VAN AUKEN ft SPRAGUE,
Rv
°
r now
*
twfbim............................
.
Ndw.’THEREFORE.
By
virtue
of
the
'
of
the
Register
of
Deeds
fot
the
County
ihe Isws of the United States of America,
NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of the
. Guardiai Bldg.
he amount due. as afore- !
hereditaments and appur- 44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
necessary
of Wayne. State of Michigan, on .li ne 4-1; of Detioit. Michigan. There is claimed to
in said mortgage contained.
_.. ___ __ tgage. and any sum ot ' tenances thereof.
1930. in Liber 2487 of Mortgage,, o-- Pi?; be <t .e and unpaid on said mortgage at the
and pursuant t 3 the statute of the. State 0' and pursuant to the statute of the State,
Dated at Detroit. Michigan. July 19. 1935.
which may be paid by the undersign,
*
MORTGAGE SALE
.
141,
which
mortgage
contains
a
power
of
date
o: tins notice, for principal, interest,
MORTGAGE SALE
Michigan in such case made and provided, of Michigan in such case made and provided.
or before said sale for taxes and or FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT.
sale. On to-wit the thirty-first day of Dec insurance, taxes, and certification of ab
' hereby given that on TUESDAY notice is hereby given that on MONDAY ”
Assignee of Mortgagee.
nee on said piemises. and all other
Default has been made in the terms and ember. 1931. the aforementioned mort stract. the tmm of NINE HUNDRED
--------- ---------------- day
.
------------<he FOURTEENTH day of OCTOBER.
Defaults having been made in the condi- the TWENTY-SECOND
na’d bv the undersigned pursuant to ROBERT S. MARX AND
condi*. ons of a certain mortgage made by gagee changed its name to First Wayne , THIRTY-NINE and 47 /100 ($939,471
1935. at eleven o'clock in the forenoon.
tions of a certain mortgage made by ROSS OBER. 1935. at eleven o'clock in
E KATHERINE KILPATRICK.
JOHN
MARTIN
and
ELIZABETH National Bank of Detroit, a corporation Dollars. No suit oi proceeding at law or
A. MURDAUGH and LYDIA G. MUR- noon. Eastern Standard time, s,
Eastern Standard time, said mortgage will law and to the terms of said mortgage, with Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
.. interest thereon at seven per cent (7’„'
MARTIN, his wife, of Detroit. Michigan. organized under the laws of the United in equity has been had or instituted to re
DAUGH. his wife, of Detroit. Michigan, gage will be foreclosed by a sale
be foreclosed by a sale at public auction. to
ill legal costs, charges 44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
Mortgagors, to PENINSULAR STATE
the debt secured by said mortgage
to HOME OWNERS’ LOAN CORPO- auction to the highest bidder, at the south- the highest bidder, at the sourheily or Con- p S
July 19. 26: Aug. 2. 9. 16. 23. BANK, of Detroit, a corporation organized States of America, of Detroit. Michigan. cover
penses thereon, including the attor
On to-wit the eighth day of October. 1932. or any part thereof.
RAT1ON. a federal corporation, as Mort- erly or Congress Street entrance to the gress Street entrance to the County Build
,
30:
Sept.
6.
13.
20.
27:
Oct.
4,
fees allowed by law. which said premis
unde, the laws ol the State of Michigan. the aforementioned mortgagee changed its
NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of the
gagee. dated July 20. 1934 and recorded County Building in the City of Detroit, ing in the City of Detroit. Wayne County. ney
Mortgagee, its successors
and
assigns, name io FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DE power of sale in said mortgage contained,
in the office of the Register of Deeds for Wayne County. Michigan, (that being the Michigan, (that being the place where the es are described as follows:
ROBERT
S.
MARX
AND
The parcel of land situated in the City
bearing date the fifteenth day of May. TROIT. a corporation organized under the and pursuant to the statute of the State
Wayne County. Michigan on July 30. 1934 place where the Circuit Court for the Coun Circuit Court for the County of Wayne is
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK,
Detroit. County of Wayne, State of
1929. and recorded in the office of the laws of the United States of America, of of Michigan in such case made and provided,
in Liber 2739 of Mortgages, on page 328. ty of Wayne is held) of the premises de- held) ot
premises described in said of :higan.
described as: Lot Forty-, wq is-1 Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
Regis:er of Deeds for the
County of Detroit. Michigan. There is claimed to be notice is hereby given that on TUESDAY
>nd said Mortgagee having elected under scribed in said mortgage or so much there- mortgage
luch thereof as may be
ubdiv
of sections 44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
Wayne. State of Michigan, on May 16th. due and unpaid on said mortgage at the the FIFTEENTH day of OCTOBER.
he terms of said mortgage to declare the of as may be necessary to ptv the amount necessary. to pay the amount dui »« afore- S«mra"
22
and
27.
Hamtramck
township,
now
Cit.
1929. in Liber 2321 of Mortgages, on Page date of this notice, for principal, interest, 1935. ai eleven o'clo.k in the forenoon.
tnf.re principal and accrued interest there- due. as aforesaid. ' n said mortgage, and said, on said mortgage, and 'any sum
MORTGAGE SALE
pow
of
Detroit,
said
lot
being
on
the
west
side
of taxes, and certification of abstract, the sum Eastern Standard lime, said mortgage v/iU
hich 1 rtgage
sn. due. which election it does hereby any sum or sums which may be paid by sums which
whi
may be paid by the undersi
of
Seminole
Avenue,
according
to
plat
liber
w
m
of ONE THOUSAND SEVEN HUND be foreclosed by a sale at puhiu a'ict on 'J
rxercise. pursuant to which there is claim- the undersigned at or before said sale for ed at or before said sale for taxes and
26 page 2. Wavne County records, together
Default has been made in the terms and
w
A
RED SEVENTY-NINE
AND
66,100 the highest bidder, at the so.uhci’y or Con
ed to be due and unpaid on said mortgage taxes and or insurance on sa:d premises, insurance
nee on said premises, and all o:
with
the
hereditan
mortgage
made
by
($1,779.66.' Dollars. No suit or proceeding gress Street entrance to the County Build
at the date of this notice for principal and and all other sums ra:d bv the undersigned
paid by the undersigned pursuant
thereof.
W
id
ELIZABETH
at law or in equity has been had or insti ing in the City of Detroit. Wayne County.
interest the amount of Four Thousand _Se,
law an I to
t
id to the terms of said mortgage, v
Dated
at
Detroit.
Michigan.
Julv
19.
1935.
MARTIN,
his
wife,
of
Detroit.
Wayne
M
D
M
tuted
to
recover
the
debt
secured
by
said Michigan, (that being the place whete the
Dollars and
Sixty-four
Cents
m
A
Circuit Court for the County of Wayne is
all legal per annum, and all legal costs, charges FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT. County. Michigan. Mortgagors, to THE
mortgage or any-part thereof.
1 $4,072 64), and no suit or proceeding at
Assignee of Mortgagee.
PEOPLES STATE BANK, of Detroit.
M
NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of the held) of the premises described m said
law having been instituted to recover the osts. charges and expenses thereon, in- and expenses thereon, including the attor
Michigan, a corporation organized Under
power of sale in said mortgage contained, mortgage or so much thereof as may be
ludmg the attorney fees allowed bv law. ney fees allowed by law. which said premis ROBERT S MARX AND
debt secured by said mortgage or any part
OSWALD
C
GRATTAN.
W
m
necessary to pay the amount due. as afore
,he
laws
of
ihe
State
of
Michigan.
Mort
and
pursuant
to
the
statute
of
the
State
O-ich
said
premises
arc
described
as
follows.
Thereof, notice is hereby given that by vir
es are described as follows:
w
m
gagee, its successors and assigns, bearing
of Michigan in such' case made and provided, said. oil said mortgage, and any sum or
tue of the power of sale contained in said
• .. .
The parcel of land situated in the City Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
w
date the rweltth day of March. 1926, and
notice is hereby giver, that on TUESDAY sums which may be paid hy the undersign
The parcel of land situated in the City of Detroit. County of Wayne. State of 44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. ' Michigan
mortgage and the statute in such case
Julv '.9. 26: Aug. 2. 9. 16. 23. recorded in the office of the Register of
m
•he FIFTEENTH day of OCTOBER. ed ai oi before said sale for taxes and/or
made and provided, on October 24. 1935. if Detroit. County of ^Wayne. State of Michigan, described as: Lot thirteen (13'
30: Sept 6. 13. 20. 27: Oct 4. Deeds for the County of Wayne. State of W
W
N
'.935. at eleven o'clock in the foreno,n. insurance on said premises, and all other
at 12:00 o'clock Noon, Eastern Standard Michigan, ae’en
numbered Six of Noah's subdivision of Out Lot twentyD
Michigan, on March 15th. 1926. in Liber
Eastern Standard time, said mortgage will sums paid hy .he undersigned pursuant to
Jerome_
-w0
the subdivision of the Chene pnR" T - M,PY ,wn
rome Park -wo
of ,he
ortgage will be foreclosed '61. Block Ses
nd
w
U
1684 of Mortgages, on Page 63r- which
he foreclosed by a sale at public auction to law and to the terms of said mortgage, with
) ..........—
the highest
Subd’v
by sale at publ'-t
— bid——.
—
,
m
D
M
the highest bidder, at the southerly or Con imerest thereon at seven per cent (7°,
mortgage contains a power of sale, which
<ier a: the southerly or Congress Street of Section Twelve '12' and Lots numberm
m
gress Street entrance to the County Build per annum, and all legal costs, charges
said mortgage was thereafter on to-wit
entrance to the Wayne County Building ed Twentv-two (22) and Twentv-thi
the fifteenth dav of February. 1928. assign
ing in the Citv of Detroit. Wayne County. and expenses thereon, including the attor
o,
in the City of Detroit. Wayne County, nf Wilcox's Subdis------- -- ----- .
Michigan, (that being the place whfre the ney fees allowed by law. which said premis
ed by the said The Peoples State Bank
* Michigan .that being the building in which' Section Thirteen 1 13' and East Part of together with the hereditaments and ap
MORTGAGE SALE
W
m
to Peoples Wayne County Bank, a Mich
Circuit Court for the County of Wayne is es are described as follows, to-wit:
the Circuit Court for Wayne County is Section Fourteen (14'. Town One (1). purtenances thereof.
The parcel of land situated in the City
O
w
held) of the premises described in sa-'d
igan corpo: ‘“
”:*
Dared at Derroit. Michigan. Julv 18. 1935.
held), of the premises described in said South Range Eleven 111)_ East. Green1
made
in
the
terms
and
O
m
mortgage or so much thereof as may be of Detroit. County of Wayne. State of
.
j v
-S'lgnmen. ...ivu
.
mortgage. or so much thereof as may be field, now in City of Detroit, according tc FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT.
conditions of a certain mortgage made bv recorded February 16,h. 1928. in the office
m
m
RS
necessary to Day the amount due. as afore Michigan, described as: Lot numbered Two
necessary to pay the amount due as afore- the recorded plat thereof in Liber 12 ol
......—
ignee _.of --------Mortgagee.
rdrt E.L1LABJ-TH ' of °he Register of Deeds for said County NAT ONAL BANK DETRO T
said. on said mortgage, and any sum or Hundred and Twelve (212). Crane and
sa’d and any sum or sums which may be Plats, on Page 52: Wayne County Re- ROBERT S. MARX AND
h,s W1,'rir-°irBeir°"'
' Of Wayne in Liber 178 of Assignments.
w
sums which may be paid by the undersign Wesson's Section of the Louis Moran
paid
by the
undersigned at or
before cords. Said premises being situated on the
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK.
Mortgagors. **
to PEOPLES
WAYNE
“
t-o
J|7 which said mortgage
U
m
D
M
ed at or before said sale for taxes and 'or Farm, according to a plat recorded in Lib
«aid salefor taxes and/or insurance on said easterly side of Riopelle Street, between Attorneys for Ass:gnee of Mortgagee.
COUNTY BANK, of Detroit. Michigan, a
m
insurance on said premises, and all other er I of Plats on page 58 in Wayne Coun
w
'■ by the
u - Minnesota and Nevada Avenues, together 44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
premises, and all other sums paid
corporation organized under the laws of
m
sums paid by the undersigned pursuant to ty Records, together with the hereditaments
m
July 19. 26: Aug. 2. 9. 16. I
undersigned, with interest thereon, pursuant with the hereditaments and appurtenances
the
State
of
Michigan.
Mortgagee,
its
suc
law and to the terms of said mortgage, with and appurtenances thereof.
W
W
N
30: Sept. 6. 13. 20. 27: Oct.
to law and to the terms of said mortgage, thereof.
cessors and assigns, bearing
date
the
m
N
NE
THOUSAND
Dated at Detroit. Michigan. July 19. 1935.
interest thereon at seven per cent (7%)
D
Dated
at
Detroit.
Michigan.
July
26.
1935.
-------------------------------------------and all legal costs, charges and expenses,
eighteenth day of Julv. 1929. and recorded
N NE HUNDRED
OR Y ONE
per annum, and all legal costs, charges FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT.
w
U
including an attorney's fee, which premis FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT, ROBERT S. MARX AND
in
the
office
of
the
Register
of
Deeds
for
N
and
expenses thereon, including the attor
Assignee of Mortgagee. •
m
D
M
Assignee of Mortgagee.
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK.
es are-described as follows:
the County of Wayne. State of Michigan. , u _________________________
.
w
ney
fees
allowed
by
law.
which
said
premis
ROBERT
S MARX AND
m
m
ROBERT
S.
MARX
AND
Attorneys
for
Assignee
of
Mortgagee.
That certain piece or parcel of land sit
J
n
on July 19th. 1929. in Liber 2354 of Mort-; and recOrded
January 9th. 1932.
in the
es are described as follows, to-wit:
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK.
.................
CLAYTON F. BUTLER.
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
uated in the City of .....
Detroit,
Wayne Counw
m
J
o
m
The parcel of land situated in the City Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
particularly'
described
Attorneys
for
Assignee
of
Mortgagee.
---------*y, Michigan,
u“"'
NOW THEREFORE B
w
w
m
W
of Detroit. County of Wayne. State of 44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
---------------------------- - 44 Michigan Avenue,- Detroit. Michigan.
MOR GAGE SA E
w
m
Michigan, described as:
Lot tbirty-one
July 19. 26: Aug. 2. 9. 16. 23,
—
m
O
w
July 26: Aug. 2.19. 16. 23. 30:
(31) of the E. W. B. Taber’s Subdivision
30: Sept. 6. 13, 20. 27: Oct. 4.
D
m
m
USE THE MA L V ANT ADS
O
m
Sept. 6. 13. 20. 27; Oct. 4. 11.
ROBERT S. MARX AND
CLAYTON F. BUTLER.
, Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
, 44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.

-9-"w„, „„

Read the Classified Adv.

Friday, September 27, 1935
ROBERT S.
OSWALD
' Attorneys for
J 44 Michigan
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Mortgages, on Page 358, which mortgage ments, on Page 517, which said mortgage ) cipal and interest, the sum of Sixteen as follows, to-wit:
ROBERT S. MARX AND
Michigan, in such case made and provided,
contains a power of sale, which said mort was thereafter on to-wit the thirty-first Thousand Five Hundred Dollars ($16,500.-1 The parcel of land situated in the City
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK,
notice is hereby given that on TUES
gage was thereafter on to-wit the twen
Attorneys for Mortgagee.
DAY
the
EIGHTH
day
of
OCT
tieth day of March, 1931, assigned by the
ROBERT S. MARk AND
44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit, Michigan.
OBER. 1935, at eleven o'clock in the
said The American State Bank of Detroit Wayne National Bank of Detroit, a cor- j said money or any part thereof.
Drigg's Subdivision of Lots 10 and
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK.
forenoon.
Eastern Standard time, said
to Peoples Wayne County Bank, a Mich poration organized under the laws of the •
NOW, THEREFORE, by virtue of the of the Subdivision of Private Claim 47 beAttorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
MORTGAGE SALE
MORTGAGE SALE
mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale at
igan corporation of Detroit. Michigan, by United States of America, of _ Detroit power of sale contained in said mortgage, tween Fort Street and Dix Road, Detroit.
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit- Michigan.
---------public auction to the highest bidder, at the
_
__ ___ ... ____ _. h,. be.. med. in tt.
>“>•
' Michigan, by assignment dated December' and pursuant to the statute i_ ___ _____
Default has been made tn the terms and ■ southerly or Congress Street entrance to
March
the office 31st, 1931. and recorded January 9th, 1932, i made and provided, notice is hereby given 40 of Plats. Wayne County Records, toMORTGAGE SALE
! conditions of a certain mortgage made by recorded
. .
. __ 24th,
,
■1931
t in -a
the office of the Register of Deeds for i that on Wednesday, the sixteenth day of gether with the hereditaments and appur- conditions of a certain mortgage made by j ,he. County Building in the City i
FREDERICK H. HALL and LILLIAN ol. tb®
,0.T Mid County
A. FRANK CRAGG and ETTA MAY
Wayne County. Michigan -that
in Liber ”a
234 of Assignment:
said County of Wayne, in Liber 244 of October. 1935, at eleven o'clock
the tenances thereof,
*-------------”
Default has been made in the terms and HALL, his wife, both of Detroit. Michigan, of Wayne ~
Dated at Detroit, Michigan Julv 12 ' CRAGG. his wife, both of Detroit. Mich- i IRK ,he P^ce where the Circuit Court for
conditions of a certain mortgage made by Mortgagors
to CENTRAL- SAyiNGS I on Page 349, which said mortgage was Assignments, on Page 160. On to-wit the forenoon. Eastern Standard Time, the 1935.
' l‘Kan>-ijMortgagore.^tOi FIRST NATIONAL j the County of Wayne is held? of the
or
the
sheriff.
ISIDOR
SELIGMAN
and
AGNES BANK of Detroit, M:chigan. a corporat.on |1 thereafter on to-wit, the thirty-first day of eighth day of October. 1932, the afore undersigned,
a deputy sheriff of said Wayne FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT, ’ BANK
DETROIT, a Federal Banking Premises described
SELIGMAN, his wife, of Detroit. Mich organized under the laws of the State of , December, 1931, assigned by the said Peo- mentioned assignee of mortgagee changed
ill sell, at public auction.
auction, to the
Mortgagee
[ Corporation, of
w. Detroit. Michigan.
inivniKan, Mortmort-1 "■—•»
Tuch ,hereof as nmay be necessary i
“I !1 pies Wayne County Bank to First Wayne its name to FIRST NATIONAL BANK- County, will
__ __________
—.
___
igan. Mortgagors, to THE DIME SAV Michigan, Mortgagee, its successors 'and
; gagee. its successors and assigns, bearing ,he amount due, as aforesaid, or
INGS BANK, of Detroit. Michigan. a assigns, bearing date the twentieth day of i National Bank of Detroit, a corporation DETROIT, a corporation organized under highest bidder, at the southerly or Congress ROBERT S. MARX AND
date the twenty-seventh day of
March. ' mortgage, and any sum or sum«
County
SHELDON E. PEIRSON,
corporation organized under the laws of November. 1925. and recorded in the office ' organized under the laws of the United the laws of the United States of America, Street entrance to the Wayne
of the I' Imay -J---,
Pa'd Iby the --undersigned
t
r beof Detroit. Michigan,, u*
of utuun,
Detroit. Michigan. There
is claimed
Building, ill
in i,ic
the \,**J>
City u*
of Detroit. vuuniy
County Attorneys
the State of Michigan, Mortgagee, its suc of the Register of Deeds for the County
Countv of’
4 uc* c ia
, uu.iuuig,
... ■’r for Mortgagee,
-I .
■! L92®- and 4.recorded
rvj 4in the
, office
77
—*<•*** -*
of States of America, V,
-----—
•
....................................
Ul.u:------------*--------£>«
Nnvemhrr
1 by assignment dated December 31st, 1931. be due and unpaid on said mortgage at the i of Wayne and State of Michigan, (that 44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit, Michigan.
register ot Deeds for the
County
of ) ,o(®
. . sa'O
-ala sale
®ale for
Ior taxes
’axe» and'or
and ‘or insurance
insurance on
cessors and assigns, bearing date the twen Wayne. State of Michigan.
'
Isniiifu Qrh
nf _ date >>f
-I akl,
k* place where the Circuit e*.
lulv 1? 10
• Ana S Q It Wayne.
Wayne. State of Michigan, on March
70*k
' said
premises,
other
mime
March'29th,
__ __
, M'd
premises,
and and
all all
other
sums
paidnaia
by
and e.ee..,)*4
recorded January
9th. 1QZS
1932. in
in *kn
the of
this notice, for principal, interest. ’ being ,the
Court. ■
ty-first day of August, 1926. ar.d recorded 24th. 1925. in Liber 1627 of Mortgages,
1928. in Liber 2109 o' "
Mortgages, on I ‘be undersigned pursuant to law and to
said County of Wayne is held) the
in the office of the Register of Deeds for Page 443 which mortgage contains a power fice of the Register of Deeds for said Coun taxes, and certification of abstract, the sum , for
Page
436,
which
mortgage
contains
a
power
the terms of said mortgage, with interest
the County of Wayne, State of Michigan, of sale, which said mortgage was thereafter ty of Wayne in Liber 244 of Assignments, of TWO THOUSAND TWO HUNDRED | premises described in said mortgage, or so
of sale. On to-wit the thirty-first day of thereon at seven per cent (7%) per annum,
72/100
($2,296.72) much thereof as may be necessary to realize ROBERT S. MARX AND
on August 23rd. 1926. in Liber 1791 of on to-wit the seventh day of Februaiy. on Page 160. On to-writ the eighth day NINETY-SIX and
December. 1931. the aforementioned mort and all legal costs, charges and expenses
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK.
savings , of October, 1932. the aforementioned as- Dollars. No suit or proceeding at law or i the amount due. together with any addiMortgages, on Page 217, which mortgage 1928. assigned by the said Central Savinas
gagee changed its name to First Wayne thereon, including the attorney fees allow
...... V,
for A««>«nee <>r Mortgagee.
or sums, ,ne
the mortgagee may ;
contains a power of sale. On to-wit the
First national
National »«n«
Bank in
In Detroit
mortgagee
z-_irst_
Detroit. ' FIRST
„Ip._of „
TTnM. T changed
j,.N, its name to in equity has been had or instituted to , tional sum.
National
Bank
of
Detroit,
a
corporation
ed
by law. which said premises are describ
,?
Federal
Banking
Cor^rarion.
of
Dmoit
NATIONALBANK-DETROIT
recover
the
debt
secured
by
said
mortgage
I
pay.
or
before
‘—
—:j
said
—-t.
sale,
under
the
...
terms
|
44
Michigan
Avenue.
Detroit,
Michigan,
21st day of May. 1929, the aforementioned
organized under the laws of the United ed as follows, to-wit:
mortgagee changed its name to Bank of Michigan, by assignment dated February ’ corporation organized under the fcws of _. any part thereof.
or said mortgage, with interest, as pro- '
—-----I States
* - of America, of Detroit. Michigan.
The parcel of land situated in the City
NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of the vided for in said mortgage, and all legal
Michigan, a Michigan corporation, of De 7th. 1928. and recorded March 19th, 1928. tb® United States of America, of Detroit
MORTGAGE SALE
_____
;
On
to-wit
the
eighth
day
of
October.
1932^
of
Detroit. County of Wayne. State of
power
of
sale
insaid
mortgage
contained,
troit. Michigan, and thereafter on to-wit in the office of the Register of Deeds for ) Michigan. There is claimed to be due and
costs allowed by law and provided for in
Lot numbered
the thirtieth day of April, 1930, said mort said County of Wayne in Liber 180 of i u"P»,d on sa>d
« ‘h® da.‘® of and pursuant to the statute of the State said mortgage, including an attorney fee.,
“•'»=
n£m,
pjpe-r Ma-rtriwaT"’"5V„G' Michigan, described as:
gage was assigned bv the said Bank of Assignments, on Page 222. On to-wit the ' 'h,s "<>«««. f°E Principal, interest insur- of Michigan in such case made and provid which said premises to be sold as afore-! conditions of a certain mortgage made by i nw-vorviT
maiional,
BANK- Ninety-six (96) of Judson Bradway's Six
Mile Road Subdivision of part of fraction
-------_
corporation
under
ed.
notice
is
hereby
given
that
on
said
are
situateH
rit„
n«,»i.
I
a
organized
undei
Michigan to Peoples Wayne County Bank thirty-first day of December, 1931, the !
-situated
in
the
City
of
Detroit.
|
FREEMAN
H.
CROSBY
and
MARTHA
Ln THWFF HITMl?
a Michigan corporation, of Detroit. Mich aforementioned
assignee
of
mortgagee "J FOUR THOUSAND THREE HUND- TUESDAY the FIFTEENTH day of County of Wayne and State of Michigan, I L- CROSBY, his wife, both of Detroit, ‘be laws of the United States of America, al section Seven (7). Town One (1). South
Detroit. -”7-"
Michigan. There
is claimed to of Range Twelve (12) East, according to
igan. by assignment dated April 30th, 1930. changed its name to First Wayne National; J^Dn1JI,FTY1iP,tV? and S0,2S? C*4-355' OCTOBER. 1935. at eleven o’clock in the and described as follows,, to-wit:
to-wit
|’ Michigan.
M-’"—'
Mortgagors,
----------*to
V6«r**h:v,
••.7“ ••
CENTRAL of i,;
the recorded plat thereof in Liber 37 of
and recorded May 1st, 1930. in the office Bank of Detroit, a corporation organized150). Dollars. No suit or proceeding at law forenoon. Eastern Standard time, said martLot Numbered One Hundred Forty-six: SAVINGS BANK of Detroit. Michigan, i
'h,‘
tj* pn«jap« . mte.
Plats, on Page 70; Wayne County Rec
of the Register of Deeds for the County under the laws of the United States of or >n equity has been had or instituted to gage will be foreclosed by a tale at public in Williams Subdivision of Park Lot. O„,. | • corporauon organized under the law. of , «'«
of Wayne-in Liber 222 of Assignments, on America, of Detroit. Michigan. On to-wit I recover the debt secured by said mortgage auction to the highest bidder, at the south Two. Three and Four, o the north side ' ‘be State of Michigan,
Mortgagee.
... taxes, and certification of abstract', the »um ords. Said premises being situated on the
erly or Congress Street entrance to the of Columbia Street East.
, successors and assigns, bearing date the 1 ^LIVY°..IJi°USAND FOUR HUND west side of Anglin Avenue, between Nev
Page 613. which said mortgage was there the eighth day of October. 1932. the afore-I or
Avenues.
together
I sixteenth day of September. 1924. and re- i RED TWENTY and 10/100 ($2,420.10) ada and Minnesota
after on to-wit the thirty-first day of Dec mentioned assignee of mortgagee changed j
NOW THEREFORE. By virtue of the County Building in the City of Detroit.
Dated: July 16. 1935.
Wayne County. Michigan (that being the
corded in the office of the Register of , Dollars. No suit or proceeding at law or with the hereditaments and appurtenances
ember. 1931. assigned by the said Peoples its name to FIRST NATIONAL BANK- po'J'®r of Ml® « “,d )n°r'8,e®f
CHARLES F. BENNETT,
Deeds for the County of Wayne. State of in equity hat been had or instituted to thereof.
Wayne County Bank to First Wayne Na DETROIT, a corporation organized under a"dpu58uan‘.‘° ‘h« 8‘a‘u‘® °.f ^e State place where the Circuit Court for the
Assignee of Mortgagees.
Dated
Detroit. Michigan. July
“ ’.“'V*8® .mad« and Pr®- County of Wayne ia held)- of the premises JOHN S. DAYTON.
Michigan, on September 22nd, 1924, in ! recover the debt secured by said mortgage
tional Bank of Detroit, a corporation or the laws of the United Statei of America. |
any part thereof.
described in said mortgage or so much Attorney for Assignee of Mortgagees,
1935.
ided. notice is hereby given that
Liber 1362 of Mortgages, on Page
ganized under the laws of the United of Detroit. Michigan. There is claimed
FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT.
States of America, of Detroit. Michigan.' be due and unpa'id on said mortgage « I TUESDAY the F,FJ“N™ *y * thereof as may be necessary to pay the 764 Penniman Avenue,
which mortgage contains a power 1 '
amount due, as aforesaid, on said mort
of sale in said mortgage contained.
Assignee of Mortgagee.
which
w11i6.11 mi
said
« mortgage
muiiKigc was tnereaiter
thereafter on 10- :
by assignment
dated December
1931,
and
recorded January
9th. 1932. 31st,
in the
of-|
^uraL^'lnTcertincation^f’abstMct^ ,orenM"-. ^»tarn
’>“«• “id mort- gage, and any sum or sums which may be Plymouth. Michigan.
the statute of the State
wit the seventh day of February. 1928. asJ
Telephone:
Plymouth
Exchange
73.
such case made and profice of the Register of Deeds for said Coun-! ,he sum of ONE THOUSAND FIVE, S*8® wl.U be foreclosed by a sale at pub- paid by the undersigned at or before said
July, 19. 26: Aug. 2. 9. 16. 23. signed by the said Central Savings Bank
for taxes and/or insurance. on said •
—Vrikri------- .bi
— hereby given that on
tv of Wayne in Liber 244 of Assignments. , HUNDRED SIXTEEN
and
Sl/ioo!l,c ?Uf,‘10n ,o_the highest bidder, at the sale
30: Sept. 6. 13. 20. 27: Oct. 4. 11. to First National Bank In Detroit, a Fed- : THFCTlsv
premises, and all other sums paid by the ;
TUESDAY
the
EIGHTH
day
of
OCT
Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
eral Banking Corporation.
of
Detroit, obfr toic.,
P.t, 160. On ,n-wi, *. eijhd, d.y .1 (,,.5,6.5,, Doll,,,. No ,„i, or pro.eedi.,
“ BumT-T*
undersigned pursuant to law and to the ’
at eleven o'clock in the
July 12. 19. 26; Aug. 2. 9, 16.
October, 1932. the aforementioned assign)
Michigan, by assignment dated February OBER.' 1935,
Ei«efn
equity has been had ..
...... Wayne County, Michigan, "(that be-I
»aid mortgage- yrith interest there- j
time,
said
7th. 1928. and recorded March 19th. 1928. I ,orenoon' Ea,‘*fn . Standard
23. 30: Sept. 6. 13. 20. 27.
of mortgagee changed its name to FIRST tuted to recover the debt secured by said
TWELFTH INSERTION
ing the place where the Circuit Court fori
a‘ seven per cent (7%) per annum, and NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT. a cor mortgage or any part thereof.
the
County
of
Wayne
is
held)
of
the
!
»U
legal,
costs,
charges
and
expenses
.there;
|
ROBERT
S. MARX AND
said County of Wayne ... nib"
__
poration organized under the laws of the
J®.°
! the Jou‘h«Iy or Congress' Street entrance
NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue
of premises described in said mortgage or so
including
the
attorney
fees
allowed
,
ST.
»
mt.
E.
KATHERINE
KILPATRICK.
Assignments, on Page 222. On ..
United States of America, of Detroit. Mich the power of sale in said mortgage con much thereof as may be necessary to pay by law. which said premises are described) ROBERT_.SU_MARX AND
,
to
the
County
Building
in
the
City
of
DeAttorneys
for
Assignee of Mortgagee,
; thirty-first day of December. 1931.
the ;) troit. Wayne County. Michigan, (that beigan. There is claimed to be due and un tained. and pursuant to the statute of the
KATHERINE KILPATRICK.
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
1 aforementioned
assignee
of
mortgagee [ing
paid on (aid mortgage at the date of | State of Michigan in such case made and the amount due. as aforesaid, on said mort- . as follows, to-wit :
City Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
. —ri:* . 6i>
the place where the Circuit Court for
gage,
and
any
sum
or
sums
which
may
be
'
,
The
parcel
of
land
situated
----- First Wayne
------ Nation-, the County of Wayne is held) of the
this notice, for principal, interest, insurance, provided, notice is he-eby given that on
, n- . n? ------‘Jame.‘°
ync. qi
«ic of I *4 Michigan Avenue, Detroit, Michigai . changed
County of Wayne.
State^
MORTGAGE SALE
taxes, and certification of abstract, the sum TUESDAY the FIFTEENTH day of paid by the undersigned at or before said!°f. Detroit. described
i
D,"ro,‘' a corporation orgamz- 1 premises described in said mortgage * £
as: Lot numbered |
---------of TWO THOUSAND SEVEN HUND OCTOBER, 1935. at eleven o'clock in the sale for taxes and/or insurance on said : Michigan. (92) of National Park Subdi- ,
, ed under the laws .of the United Stites of i much thereof as may be necessi™ re, nav
MORTGAGE SALE
and all other sums paid by the.- ninety-i
Default has been made in the terms and
RED THIRTEEN and 31/100 ($2,713.31) forenoon. Eastern
Standard time.
said premises,
undersigned
pursuant
to
law
and
to
the
I
vision
of
Easterly
part
of
West
Half
(
.
conditions
ot
a certain mortgage made by
Dollars. No »uit or proceeding at law or in mortgage wnll be foreclosed by a sale at
terms and
wcioDer. ivaz. tne aiore- mortgage., and any sum or sums
of said mortgage, with interest there-| of Private _ Claim forty-one £41) ..lying
JOSEPH KOLPACKI and ANNA KOLequity has been had or instituted to recover public auction to the highest bidder,_ terms seven
per cent (7%) per annum, and
—
PACKI. his wife, of Detroit. Michigan.
the debt secured by said mortgage or any the southerly or Congress Street entrance all legal
_____
fore said sale for taxes and/or insurance
costs, charges and expenses there- ! Springwells. according
plat recorded ' WILLIAM T. SKRZYCKI and STELLA
Detroit .
' rtgagors. <o
PEOPLES
WAYNE
to the County Building in the City of De on. including
part thereof.
40 in WavneiA.
Wayne i A. SKRZYCKI
SKRZYCKI,'his
hio wifr
vrifefboth'of
hnth nf rtMrnit
Detroi'f | uc-inuiii. a
I 2" S2‘d pr?mi’es- and a11 other sums pid
the attorney fees allowed by )1 i'n ’Liber'33
“"*■ ” of PlaTs'on'page
UNTY BANK, of Detroit. Michigan.
NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of the troit. Wayne County, Michigan (that be
CENTRAL
Mich^ai ^herJ ^
«
undersigned pursuant to law and
which said premiaes are described as ’ County Records, together with the heredifa-) Michigan. Mortgagors, to
' irporation organized under the laws of
power of sale in said mortgage contained, ing the place where the Circuit Court for law.
I ments and appurtenances thereof.
.SAVINGS BANK of Detroit. Michigan. , 2* ?*'r°''d
,d
<rm’ ° “,d mor’®a®e' wi,h in'
State of Michigan. Mortgagee its suc
and pursuant to the statute of the State the County of Wayne is held) of the prem follows:
Dated at Detroit. Michigan. July 19. 193S. a corporation organized under the laws of dte of ?his woti«
?• ?eVe<" P'r cen‘<7%> Per cessors, and assigns, bearing dale : :e twenparcel of land situated in the City
of Michigan in such case made and provided, ises described in said -mortgage or so of The
legal costs, charges
charges’ anrt
and
_u__
_
.... date ot this notice, for principal, interest, annum, and all leeal
Detroit. County of Wayne. State of c-TDC-r MaTTOMaT d j wiz nc-rcoTT . .h.
the cl...
State of Michigan.
Mortgagee,
day of July. 1928. and recorded
notice is hereby given that on MONDAY much thereof as may be necessary to pay Michigan,
of abstract. the sum expenses thereon, including the attorney
described as: Lot One Hundred
cessors and assigns, bearing date the eighth taxes, ajidjiertification
"
of the Register of Deeds for
the FOURTEENTH day of OCTOBER. the amount due. as aforesaid, on said Twenty-four
THOUSAND TWENTY-FOUR fees allowed
by lai
.ii
j v..
i,... which said premises (he Coun)
GRACE and ROOS ROBERT S. MARX AND
day of June. 1927. and recorded -in the of andONE
•f Wayne. Siaie of Michigan.
1935, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon. mortgage, and any sum or sums which may ADDITION, (124)
88/100
($1,024.88)
Dollars.
No
suit
■
are
described
as
follows._____
“
-----July
to
North
Detroit.
Quarter
OSWALD
C.
GRATTAN,
fice of the Register of Deeds for the
1928. in Liber 2178 of
Eastern Standard time, said mortgage will be paid by the undersigned at or before section 19. Ten Thousand Acre Tract. Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
.pr2.c^2di"g aS law or in e<?ui‘y has been
The parcel_of land situated in the City
County
of
Wayne,
State
of
Michigan,
on
602.' whirh
which mortgage
, t
instituted to recover the debt secur- . of Detroit. County "of"‘Wayne." State '"of
T ooVef 'age
o”f *ale
se foreclosed by a sale at public auction to said sale for taxes ana/or insurance on City of Detroit. Wayne County. Michigan. 44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit. Michigan.
_
_
June
90b.
1927.
in
Liber
1958
of
Mortgathe highest bidder, a: the southerly or Con said premises, and all other sums paid by said lot being on the East side of De- j
by saidTHEREFORE.
mortgage or any
thereof. i Ion,
Michigan,
described
as: LotSubdivi
four hundred
u-« o D?ttmbn 155^ .-k
July 19. 26: Aug. 2. 9. 16. 23. ges.
Page 553 which mortgage contains ed NOW
By part
virtue'o(
«40).
St B.rb.r.,
“ t-iet
"f, a.J
, .k -bv
gress Street entrance to the County Build the undersigned pursuant to law and to quindre Street, according to Plat liber 15, )
30:
Sept.
6,
13,
20.
27:
Oct.
a
power
of
sale,
which
said
mortgage
was
ing in the City of Detroit, Wayne County. the terms of said mortgage, with interest
power of sale
___ _______________ _
page
31.
Wayne
County
Records,
together
thereafter
on
to-wit
the
seventh
day
of
Michigan, (that being the place where the thereon at seven per cent (7%) per an
and pursuant to the statute of the State
.vith
the
hereditaments
and
appurtenances
ROBERT
S.
MARX
AND
February.
1928,
assigned
by
the
said
Cen
7he
nlat
in
Lih^r
’
as
F,rSt
Wayne
Na,ion''
Ba"k
Detroit,
a
Circuit Court for the County of Wayne is num. and all lepal costs, charges and ex (hereof.
of Michigan in such case made and pro
■iV pl#‘-ln ... b"„2?'j-Pag?-?4.. ° corporation organized under the 1*«
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK,
tral Savings Bank to First National Bank vided. notice is hereby gi--~
penses thereon, including the attorney fees
held) of the premises described
I wShjbi-fiSaSSSS.
Plats. Wayne County Records.
Dated at Detroit, Michigan. July 19. 1935. i Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
TuT7p„u„’S:;
In Detroit, a Federal Banking Corpora TUESDAY the EIGHTH te.,.«'?CT.
mortgage or so much thereof as may uc allowed by law. which said premises are FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT. I 44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit, Michigan.
tion,
of
Detroit,
Michigan,
by
assignment
described
as
follows,
to-wit:
necessary to pay the amount due. as afore
OBER. 1935, at. eleven o’clock in the thereof,
Assignee of Mortgagee.
dated February 7th. 1928. and recorded forenoon. Eastern Standard
Dated at Detroit, Michigan, July •" ^-r--3,s‘
and recorded January 9th.
The parcel of land situated in the City
time.
said
said.
said mortgage, and any sum or
March 19th, 1928. in the office of the Reg mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale at 1935.
1932. in the office of the Register of Deeds
MORTGAGE SALE
sums which may be paid by the undersign of Detroit, County of Wayne. State of ROBERT S. MARX AND
OSWALD C. GRATTAN.
ister of Deeds for said County of Wayne public auction to the highest bidder, at
id County of Wayne in Liber 244 of
ed at or before said sale for taxes and/or Michigan, described as: Lot seven hundred
FIRST NATIONAL. BANK-DETROIT.
Attorneys
for
Assignee
of
Mortgagee.
in
Liber
180
of
Assignments,
on
Page
222.
_
iments.
on
Page 160. On to-wit the
thirty-two
(732).
Fourth
Plat.
Subdivision,
Default has been made in the terms and
the southerly or Congress Street entrance
insurance on said premises, and all other
eighth day of October. 1932. the afore
conditions of a certain mortgage made by On to-wit the thirty-first day of December. to the County Building in the City of ROBERT S. MA°RX,8AND
sums paid by the undersigned pursuant to of part of the Walter Crane Farm. Private 1 44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
assignee of mort- Detroit. Wayne County. Michigan (that
mentioned assignee of mortgagee changed
July 19.
A“8- 2- 9. 16. 23. LOUISE E. SEVERIN. of Detroit. Mich- 1931, the
L aforementioned
law and to the terms of said mortgage, with Claim 39. Detroit, according to the Plat’.
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK.
-t------j .
pjrM Wayne
its
name
to
FIRST
NATIONAL BANKent
u-o)
Liber_
19.
Page
57
of
Plats.
Wayne)
30;
Sept.
6.
13.
20.
27:
Oct.
4.
igan.
Mortgagor,
to
WAYNE
COUNTY
c1ha£<ed
"ame
.
being
the
place
where
the
Circuit
Court
interest thereon at seven per cent (7ei)
jvi . Attorneys for Mortgagee.
corporation the County of Wayne ia held)
DETROIT. a corporation organized un
r.. ______
_
1. charges'I
County Records, together with the beredi- ' ~
*«n--------------------- AND HOME SAVINGS BANK, of De- National Bank of Detroit.
of the 44 Michigan Avenue Detroit. Michigan.
per
annum, ....
and ..
all legal
'*
and expenses thereon, including the attor- . laments1 and appurtenances ‘hereof
ROBERTf S. MARX AND
Michigan, a corporation organized ' organized under the laws of the United premises described in said mortgage or —
80
July 12. 19. 26: Aug. 2. 9. 16. der the laws of the United States of Amer
,
S..........r
-_ .1 Sfatec
A mer-ma nf
ney fees allowed by law. which said premisDated at Detroit. Michigan. July 19. 1935.
OSWALD C. GRATTAN,
under the laws'of the
State
of Michigan.
States nf
of America,
of I>7frnit
Detroit. W*hioan
Michigan. much thereof as may be necessary to pay
ica.
ot
Detroit.
Michigan.
There is claimed
23. 30: Sept. 6. 13. 20. 27.
w are dtscrib^ as followsFIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT. ! A’'®™*? <-or Assignee of Mortgagee.
Mortgagee, its successors
and
assi’ns>-.vhth
H.v of fle.nh.r
io« the amount due, as aforesaid, on said
the eighth day
October. 1932.
to be due and unpaid on said mortgage at
Th. parcel of land sftu'ated in the-^ilj£.L
Mortgagee.
I 44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan,
lentioned assignee of mortgagee ™?_r'8?Ee'_and
___ _
___ tany lBum ?r ®unis which WILLIAM E. TARSNEY,
the date of this notice, for principal, inter
bearing date the twenty-fourth day of May, ! ‘”e aforementioned
est. taxes, and certification of abstract,
s "am*
name ’to FIRST NATIONAL ' may be paid by the undersigned at -.
of Detroit. County of Wayne. State of 1 ROBERT S. MARX AND
1927. and recorded in the office of the 1 ----------MORTGAGE SALE
the sum of ONE THOUSAND FIVE
Michigan, described as: Lot Thirty-eight '
OSWALD C. GRATTAN.
Register of Deeds for the
County
of BANK-DETROIT, a corporation organiz-1 before said sale for taxes and/or insur
ed under the laws of the United States of1 ance on said premises, and all other sums
HUNDRED
SEVENTY-EIGHT
and
(38) of Crowton Subdivision, being the, A‘‘«‘ney» for Assignee of Mortgagee.
Default has been maae m tne terms and, Wayne. State of Michigan, on May 25th. America, of Detroit. Michigan. There is | paid by the undersigned pursuant to law
46 100 (Jl.578.46) Dollars. No -jit or
Northerly seven and nineteen hundredths 44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit.^ Mich,
MORTGAGE SALE
6 23 conditions of a certain mortgage made by 1927, in Liber 1950 of Mortgages, on Page claimed to be due and unpaid on said mort- i and to the terms of said mortgage, with
proceeding at law or in equ.ty has been
acres of Lots Five (S) and Six (61 Phelp's ,
,J„uly«.19: 2?:
151,
which
mortgage
contains
' had or
, 13. 20. 27: Oct. - ALBERT P. WILLIS and MARGUER sale, which said mortgage wa thereafter ' 8a8e a‘ ’he date of this notice, for prin-1 interest thereon at seven per cent (7%)
lituted to Tecover the debt securSubdivision of West one-half of Quarter
30 • Sept.
ITE E. WILLIS, his wife, of Detroit,
Default having been made (and such j ed by ■
mortgage or any part thereof
Februarv
i ciPal- .interest,
taxes, and certification of • Per annum, and all legal costs, charges
Section Forty-three (43), Ten Thousand
IU-WH me
the imccniu
fifteenth uay
day oi
of
rcoruary.
..
Wayne County. Michigan. Mortgagors to UII
o,y. 1‘ ahEtraet
NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of the
1928. assigned by the said Wayne County
^bstract. the
the sum of ONE THOUSAND )and expenses thereon, including the at- default having continued for more than '
Acre Tract, according to the plat thereof ROBERT S. MARX AND
_* — i- , mortgage contained.
THE PEOPLES STATE BANK, of DeONE HUNDRED
SIXTY-NINE and I torney fees allowed bylaw, which said ninety (90) days) in the terms and condi-I power of
OSWALD C. GRATTAN.
recorded in the office of the Register of
ind Ho
Home
Bank to c7r£r7«ion
Peoples Wayne
Michigan, a corporation organized i J,nd
_ Savings
.
,r i premises are described
certain mortgage made by , and pursu:
4V of
Ul Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
i ‘Michigan
of 18/10° <»bl6518) Dollars,
the statute of the State
Deeds for Wayne County in Liber 20
,h, I.W, .( ,h, S„„ .1, Mkhi,,*. I Cow
, r~,din«
has been The parcel of land situated in the City of WILLIAM F. McDONALD, a widower, i of Michigan
uated 44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
such case made and proan. hv asrienmen. da.nH I proceeding at law or in equity
eq
Plats on Page 63. Said lot being situated
Mortgagee, its successors
and. assigns,
aver
the M»u*
debt I Detroit,
of Mich-;
of Wayr...
I..*.
.......... County
..........» of
— Wayne.
—k—. State
----- -........
— of . the City
— of
-- Detroit. County
-------- , —
—, |1 _
.................... hereby given
that
on
on the North side of King Avenue, between
February
15th.
1928.
and
_
recorded
Feb-'
a
or
bearing date the sixth day of January. 1926.
any part there- 'Kan. described as: Lot twelve (12). J. C. Michigan, to HOME OWNERS' LOAN TUESDAY the EIGHTH day of OCTMORTGAGE SALE
Oakland and Cameron Avenues, together
J r
In ur:n:._.<
* Tlnn _ r~______:________ •_ I OBER. 1935. -•
___ ---il-,. .
-•
CORPORATION,
and recorded in the office of the Register ruary 16th. 1928, in the office of the RegWilliams' Subdi- _t of Lot'17 of rnoono
with the hereditaments and appurtenances
of Deeds for said County of Waym
Deeds for the County of Wayne. State of
NOW. THEREFORE, By virtue of the Private Claim 30. Detroit, according to ed under the laws of the United States I forenoon. Eastern
Default has been made In the terms and of
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I. Page 20
of Plats, of America, bearing date the Eleventh day mortgage •
cai/1 mortgage
rrHkrfoae* was thereafter
_ PO ’
Ot Sale
Dated at Detroit. Michigan. July 18. 1935. , conditions of a certain mortgage made by 1650 of Mortgages, on Page 582. which which said
'
together
with
the
of
January.
A.
D.
1934,
and
recorded
'
'
'
'*
"""
and pursuant i
FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT. FRANK J. OKARSKI. a single
contains a power of sale, which wit the thirty-first day of December. 1931. of Michigan ir such case made and pro-1 hereditaments and appurtenances thereof.
the office of the Register of Deeds for the ) ‘b* aoutherly or Congress Street entrance
Assignee of Mortgagee.
"
•
Detroit.
Michigan.
Mortgagor to w'/vki'iT
WAYNE I mortgage
assigned
by the said
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Wayne i. vraeo,
caiH ”?r‘§age
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wac thereafter
'
‘ the,
'
the Coun’y Building in the City of
niurigage
on to-wit
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Detroit, Michigan. July 12. , County of Wayne. State of Michigan.
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hereby given tnat
that on
COUNTY AND HOME SAVINGS BANK. I a«iu
ROBERT S. MARX AND
fifteenth day of February. 1928. assigned C°un‘y Bonk to First Wayne National | TUESDAY the EIGHTH day of OCTthe Fifteenth day of January, A. D. 1934, Detroit. Wayne County. Michigan, (that
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK.
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OBER.
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1935.
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FIRST
NATIONAL
BANK-DETROIT.
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Liber 2683 of Mortgages, on Page 68) being the place where the Circuit
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
ized under the laws of the State of Mich
under the laws of the United States
for
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forenoon.
Eastern
Standard
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said
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Assignee
of
Mortgagee,
on
which
mortgage
there
is
claimed
to
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroifp-'Michigan.
igan, Mortgagee.
America, of Detroit. Michigan, by assign- |
be due at the date of this notice for prin premises described in said mortgage or
July 19. 26: Aug. 2. 9, 16. 2
_ ing &e ‘he twe^Mh" ^7 of ^d^ed °f£™ *«V%VYnd T ment dated December 31st, 1931. and -- mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale at ROBERT S. MARX AND
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'of rn^d4° fnr ’?h. ’’c'ount’v corded February 16th. 1928. in "the office | c°rded January 9th. 1932. in the office of . southerly or Congress Street entrance to I Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
sand Four Hundred Sixty-eight and 40/100 pay the amount due. as aforesaid, on aaid
the Registi
■e ofMirhiJn on Mav ?o.hT of ,he Roister of Deeds for said County ‘J1® R«8'?«‘
Deeds for said County of | the County Building in the City of Do- 44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit. «•'->-= —
mortgage. and any sum or sums which may
Dollars ($4,468.40) and
ROBERT S. MARX AND
of Wayne. State
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at
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OSWALD C. GRATTAN.
1926. in Liber 1731 of Mortgages, on Page Page 517. which said mortgage was there- I Sage. 1
• •
" • •by said Bale for taxes and/or insurance on
‘°'W1‘ 'he eighth day of ing the place where the Circuit Court for
instituted to recover the debt
secured
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
222, which mortgage contains a power of after on to-wit the thirty-first day
said premises, and all other sums paid by
of Oc’°ber. 1932, the aforementioned assignee the County of Wayne is held)
’ said mortgage or any part thereof:
44 Michigan Avenue. Petroit, Michigan.
sale, which said mortgage was thereafter n‘®‘
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the provision of*the Last Will and thereof'^"’m^^br’^^sarS' to^nav^'the r’numv Records ‘btnvJhirWvyne °f P6”"01^ M’ch.‘Ran- There 1, claimed to thereof recorded ording to the recorded plat
B” Street
and Vine" ——•••— >- tnereoi recornea in the office of the RegA.?Tu“:.td8-«b®r.wi:’'-th' h®redltaby '«°>
Mortgages, on Page 226. which Tcament’of H»_rry_C. Bennett. Deceased, ^“n, due Vs VforS V„ V.i§ mort? dVment.’rnd appu^
" k.
at. .........
nf ?k' "........................................
P.d
r
mortgage at the iMer „f D(.eds for Wavne County. Michand appurtenances thereof.
La
pr‘nc,pa1'
igan. in Liber 31 of Plats, page 78. Also
VICTORIA KUTZ, of Detroit. Michigan, mortgage contains
w
m
D
M
Dated at Detroit. Michigan. July 19. 1935. Mortgagor to THE AMERICAN STATE said mortgage w.. power of sale, which to said Charles F. Bennett, by assignment gage, and any
thereafter
on
to-wit
dated
the
twenty-first
day
of
July.
1931.
paid
by
the
undersigned
wa^4£S
Poin’e
FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT. BANK OF DETROIT, of Detroit, Mich- the fifteenth day of February, 1928. assign- antf'recorded
. 4 ----.« .k.
J,
in -Vthe .tt:—
office of
the Registi ___ __I..
DATED? u
^ ^
F RST NAT ONAL BANK DETRO T SIXTY-ONE and 99/100 ($2,561.99) DolAssignee of Mortgagee.
. 8or5°r)at'0n, ?J".8??!.,®d «li"l5?__,.b® ®d b? ‘he .said TTie Peoples State Bank to | of Deeds for Mid Wayne County, in Liber premises, and all other
M
ROBERT S. MARX AND
laws of the State of Michigan. Mortgagee. People, Wayne County Bank, _ ^Michigan
____ a_.. 239 of ..................
w
m
HOME OWNERS LOAN
Assignments,
on
Page
360.
on
the
undersigned
pursuant
~
*« Robert
marx and
OSWALD C. GRATTAN.
7
™
CORPORA ON M
its successor, and assigns, bearing date the corporation of Detroit. Michigan, by assign- twenty-seventh —
day
m
m
w
SHELDON
PE RSON
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
LvLaJVh “
M
W LL AM
ARSNEY
fifth day of December. 1928. and recorded
ment dated February 15th. 1928. and re- w ' "
m
m
%
m A
M
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
in the office of the Register of Deeds for
corded February 16th. 1928.
in the ofy L %2
p°^^ ^^^ ong^Xu nH?
m
w
md
M
D ? A M 3
July 19. 26: Aug. 2. 9. 16. 23. the County of Wayne. State of Michigan. , fiCe of the Register of Deedsfor said
m
m
w
A
30: Sept. 6. 13. 20. 27: Oct. 4. on December 7th. 1928.'in Liber 2250 of I County of Wayne in Liber 178 of Assignw w
m

ELEVENTH INSERTION

MARX AND
C. GRATTAN.
Assignee of Mortgagee,
Avenue, Detroit, Mich.

K»!K.?»nA

...................... Oi

*
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r-ri
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44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit. Michigan. i MYCEK) and HEDWIG MYCEK, his I office of the Register of Deed; for sc.d and certification of abstract, the sum of em Standard time, said mortgage will beI , County. Michigan(that being
the place
Farm Quarter Sections Forty-eight (48)
TWELFTH INSERTION
July 12. 19,
26; Aug. 2. 9. 16. wife, of Detroit. Michigan. Mortgagors, to I County of Wayne in Liber 178 of Auign- EIGHT THOUSAND SIX HUNDRED foreclosed by a sale at public auction to 1 where the Circuit Court for theCounty •*
and Forty-nine (49). Ten Thousand Acre
23, 30;Sept. 6,13. 20,27. | PEOPLES WAYNE COUNTY BANK,1
ments. on Page 521, which said mortgage FORTY-TWO and 67/100 ($8,642.67) the highest bidder, at the southerly or, Wayne is held) of- the premises described
Tract, according to the plat thereof re
of Detroit. Michigan, a corporation organiz- was thereafter on to-wit the thirty-first Dollars. No suit or proceeding at law or Congress Street entrance to the County I in said mortgage or so much thereof
corded in the office of the Register of
ed under the laws of the State of Michigan, day of December. 1931. assigned by the in equity has been had or instituted to Building in the City of Detroit. Wayne . be necessar;
due, ■
Deeds for Wayne County in Liber 31 of
Mortgagee, its successors and assigns, bear-1 said Peoples Wayne County Bank to recover the debt secured by said mortgage County. Michigan, (that being the place ; aforesaid, c
said mortgage,
Plats on Page 30. together with the Here
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
I where the Circuit Court for the County of ! sum or sun
ing date the twenty-seventh day of Dec- 1 First Wayne National Bank of Detroit, - or any part thereof.
which may be paid by the
ditaments and appurtenances thereof.
44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit. Michigan.
NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of the Wayne is held) of the premises described : undersigned
or before said sale for taxes
ember. 1929. and recorded in the office of corporation organized under the laws
, Detroit, Michigan.
Dated at Detroit. Michigan. July 12. 44 Michigan Ave
—J
'
____ , „
insurance
on said premises, and all
the Register of Deeds for the County
of the United States of America, of Detroit. power of sale in said mortgage contained. 1 in said mortgage or to much thereof
I93S.
MORTGAGE SALE
|
MORTGAGE SALE
Wayne, State oi Michigan, on December ; Michigan, by assignment dated December and pursuant to the statute of the State of may be necessary to pay the amountdue, ! other sums paid by the undersigned
FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT.
any suant to law and to the terms ot
said
28th. 1929. in Liber 2433 of Mortgages. ' 31st. 1931. and recorded January 9th. 1932, Michigan, in such case made and provided, as aforesaid, on said mortgage, and
Assignee of Mortgagee.
the mortgage, with interest thereon at seven
Default has been made in the terms and ... .Page
_w_ 626.
..............._........
.......................
Default has been made In the terms and ROBERT S. MARX AND
which mortgage
contains a in the office of the Register of Deeds for notice is hereby given that on WED-: sum or sums which may be paid by
for Per cent (7%) per annum, and all legal
said County of Wayne, in Liber 244 cf NESDAY the NINTH day of OCT-1 undersigned at or before said sale
conditions of a certain mortgage made by
; conditions of a certain mortgage made by power of sale, which said mortgage
SHELDON E. PEIRSON.
and/or
insurance
c~—■—
1
<-««♦«
,k^.«_
—
ce
on
said
premises.
I
costs,
charges
and
expenses
thereon,
inthirty-first'day
of ------_----------Assignments, on Page
160. On
toat eleven
ISAAC M. FAXSTEIN and MARTHA Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
I JACOB LINDENBAUM and TILLIE thereafter on to-wit the thirty-first
da, —
------...............
--- OBER,
---------- 1935.
------------------- o'clock
paid
by
the
under'
eluding
the
attorney
fees
allowed
by
law.
' LINDENBAUM, _his wife.__ of Detroit. ; December. 1931. assigned by the said eighth day of October. 1932. the afore-i forenoon. Eastern Standard
FAXSTEIN. his wife, of Detroit. Michigan. 44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit. Michigan.
»w and to the terms : which said premises are described as folMortgagors, to THE DIME SAVINGS
Peoples Wayr.e County Bank
____ mentioned assignee of mortgagee changed i mortgage will be foreclosed by
July 12. 19. 26; Aug. 2. 9. 16. Wayne County, Michigan. Mortgagors,
public
auction
to
the
highest
bidder,
at
the
°f
said
mortgage,
with
interest
thereon
at
1
to-wit:
its
name
to
FIRST
NATIONAL
BANK’
..........................
BANK, of Detroit. Michigan, a corpora
ox Wayne National Bank of Detroit, a cor
23. 30: Sept. 6. 13. 20. 27. THE PEOPLES STATE BANK.
~he parcel of land situated in the City
Detroit. Michigan, a corporation organized poration organized under the laws of the DETROIT, a corporation organized under southerly or Congress Street entrance to' seven per cent (7%) per annum, and all
tion organized under the laws of the State
. Detroit. County of Wayne, State of
under the laws of the State of Michigan. United States of America, of Detroit. the laws of the United States of America, the County Building in the City of De- J legal costs, charges and expenses thereon. I
of Michigan. Mortgagee, its successors and ROBERT S. MARX AND
Mortgagee, its successors and assigns, bear Michigan, by assignment dated December of Detroit. Michigan. There is claimed to troit, Wayne County. Michigan (that be- including the attorney fees allowed by law,, Michigan, described as: Lot numbered One
assigns, bearing date the fourth day cf
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK.
ing date the twenty-seventh day of Sept 31st. 1931, and recorded January 9th, be due and unpaid on said mortgage at ing the place where the Circuit Court for which said premises are described as fol- Hundred and Fifty-two (152) of Sprague
Mar^h. 1924, and recorded in "he office of Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
to-wit:
'and Visger's Subdivision of Lots Two (2)
ember. 1923. and recorded in the office 1932. in the office of the Register of Deeds the date of this notice, for principal, inter the County of Wayne is held) of the.
the Register of Deeds for the County of 44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit, Michigan.
The parcel of land situated in the City to Fifteen (15) inclusive. William B. and
of the Register of Deeds for the County for said County of Wayne in Liber 244 of est, taxes, and certification of abstract, premises described in said mortgage or so
Wayne. State of Michigan, on March 5th,
State of J. V. Moran's Subdivision
ol part c4
of Wayne. State of Michigan, on Sept Assignments, on Page 160. On to-wit the the sum of TWO THOUSAND THREE much thereof as msybe necessary to pay'of. Detroit, County of Wayne.
1924, in Liber 1186 of Mortgages, on Page
MORTGAGE SALE
numbered Private Claims Ten (10) and One Hundember 28th. 1923. in Liber 1240 of Mort eighth day of October. 1932, the aforemen HUNDRED FORTY-SEVEN and fS/IOO the amount due. as aforesaid, on said Michigan, described as: Lot
522, wr. ch mortgage contains a power of
mortgage,
and
any
sum
or
sums
which:
Three
Hundred Thirty-four (334). Sloan I red and Fifty-two (152). Hamtramck, acgages.
on
Page
106.
which
mortgage
con
tioned
assignee
of
mortgagee
changed
its
($2,347.15)
Dollars.
No
suit
or
proceed
■ale. On to-wit the 21st day of May, 1929,
Default has been made in the terms and
the aforementioned mortgagee changed its conditions of a certain mortgage made by tains a power of sale, which said mort name to FIRST NATIONAL BANK- ing at law or in equity has been had or in may be paid by the undersigned at or be- Walsh's West Warren Subdivision of Lots , cording to a Plat recorded in Liber Fourname to Bank of Michigan, a Michigan jOHN G. EISWIRTH and ANNA B. gage was thereafter on to-wit the fif DETROIT. a corporation organized under stituted to recover the debt secured by fore said sale for taxes and/or insurance on 1 Two (2). Three (3). Four (4). and part teen (14) of Plats on page Twenty-five
said premises, and all othsr sums paid by ! °f ‘he E»»t Thirty-two (32) Acres of Loti (75) «» Wayne County Records, togethei
corporation, of Detroit.
Michigan.
and EISWIRTH. hit wife, of Detroit. Mich teenth day of February, 1928, assigned by the laws of the United States of America, said mortgage or any part thereof.
thereafter on to-wit the thirtieth day of igan. Mortgagors, to PEOPLES WAYNE the said The Peoples State Bank to Peo of Detroit. Michigan. There is claimed to
NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of the the undersigned pursuant to law and to Five (5). of Forsyth Subdivision of West' with the hereditaments and appur
•• interest
• 1/2 of Southwest 1/4 of Section Two ' thereof.
April, 1930. said mortgage was assigned COUNTY BANK, of Detroit. Michigan, ples Wayne County Bank, a Michigan be due and unpaid on said mortgage at the power of sale in said mortgage contained, the terms of said mortgage, with
Dated at Detroit. Michigan. July 12.
by the said Bank of Michigan to Peoples a corporation organized under the laws of corporation of Detroit. Michigan, by *»- date of this notice, for principal, interest. and pursuant to the statute of the State of thereon at seven per cent (7%) per annum, (2). Town Two (2), South Range Ten
Wayne County Bank, a Michigan corpora the State of Michigan. Mortgagee, its suc dgnment dated February 15th. 1928, and - and certification of abstract, the___ __
Michigan, in such case made and provided, and all legal costs, charges and expenses (10) East, according to the recorded plat 1935.
tion. of Detroit. Michigan, by assignment cessors and assigns, bearing date the sec recorded February 16th. 1928, in the office! FIVE THOUSAND FOUR HUNDRED notice is hereby given that on WED thereon, including the attorney fees allow thereof in Liber 41 of Plata, on Page 56; FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT.
Assignee of Mortgagee.
dated April 30th, 1930. and recorded May ond day of December, 1929, and recorded of the Register of Deeda for said County : THIRTY-SEVEN and 57/100 ($5,437.57) NESDAY the NINTH day of OCT ed by law. which said premises are describ Wayne County Records. Said premises be
ing situated on the East tide of Plainview ROBERT S. MARX AND
1st. 1930, in the office of the Register of in the office of the Register of Deeds for of Wayne in Liber 178 of Assignments, on : Dollars. No suit or proceeding at law or OBER. 1935, at eleven o'clock in the ed as follows, to-wit:
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK.
The parcel of land situated in the City Avenue, between West Warren and Saw
Deeds for the County of Wdyne in Liber the County of Wayne. State of Michigan, Page $17. which said mortgage waa there-1 in equity has been had or instituted lo forenoon. Eastern Standard time, said
222 of Assignments, on Page 613. which on December 13th, 1929. in Liber 242$ of after on to-wit the thirty-first day of Dec- t recover the debt secured by said mortgage mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale at of Detroit, County of Wayne. State of yer Avenues, together with the heredita Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Mtdugaa.
any part thereof.
said mortgage was thereafter on to-wit the Mortgages, on Page 238, which mortgage ember. 1931, assigned by the said Peoples
public auction to the highest bidder, at the Michigan, described as: Lot four (4), ments and appurtenances thereof.
July 12. 19. 26; Aug. 2, 9. It.
Dated at Detroit, Michigan, July 12.
First Wayne
NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of the southerly or Congress Street _entrance
thirty-first day of December. 1931. assign contains a power of tale, which said mort Warns County Bank to
Fred J, McDonald's Subdivision on Frac
23. 30; Sept. 6. 13. 2fl. 27.
ed by the said Peoples Wayne County gage was thereafter on to-wit the thirty- National Bank of Detroit, a corporation power of sale in said mortgage contained, the County Building in the City
tional Section 9. Town 2 South. Range 11 1935.
Bank to First Wayne National Bank of first day of December, 1931, assigned by organised under the laws of the United and pursuant to the statute of the State of troit. Wayne County. Michigan (that be East. Detroit, according to the Plat in FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT,
ROBERT S. MARX AND
Assignee of Mortgagee.
Detroit, a corporation organized under the said Peoples Wayne County Bank to States of America, of Detroit, Michigan, Michigan, 'n such case made and provided, ing the place where the Circuit Court for Liber 17. Page 36 of Plats. Wayne Coun
E.
KATHERINE
KILPATRICK.
the laws of the United States of America, First Wayne National Bank of Detroit, a by assignment dated December 31st;~ M31. notice is hereby given that on WED the County of Wayne is held) of the ty Records, together with the heredita ROBERT S. MARX AND
Attorneys
for
Mortgagee.
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK.
of Detroit, Michigan, by assignment dated corporation organized under the laws of the and recorded January 9th, 1932. in the of NESDAY the NINTH day of OCT premises described in said mortgage or so ments and appurtenances thereof.
44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit, Michigaa.
December 31st, 1931, and recorded Jan United States of America, of
Dated at Detroit, Michigan, July 12, Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
Detroit, fice of the Register of Deeds for said OBER. 1935, at eleven o'clock in the much thereof as may be necessary to pay
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit, Michigan.
uary 9th. 1932, in the office of the Regis Michigan, by assignment dated December County of Wayne, in Liber 244 of As- forenoon. Eastern Standard time, said the amount due. as aforesaid, on said 1935.
July 12. 19. 26; Aug. 2. 9. 16.
MORTGAGE SALK
ter of Deeds for said County of Waynt in 31st. 1931. and recorded January 9th, 1932, signmtnts. on Page 160. On to-wit the mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale at mortgage, and any sum or sums which FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT.
23, 30; Sept. 6. 13. 20. 27.
Liber 244 of Assignments, on Page 160. in the office of the Register of Deeds for eighth day of October. 1932, the afore public auction to the highest bidder, at the may be paid by the undersigned at or be
Mortgagee.
On to-wit the eighth day of October. 1932. said County of Wayne in Liber 244 of As mentioned assignee of mortgagee changed southerly or Congress Street entrance to fore said sale for taxes and/or insurance on ROBERT S. MARX AND
I
Dtfault has been made in the terms an*
ROBERT S. MARX AND
the aforementioned assignee of mortgagee signments. on Page 160. On to-wit the its name to FIRST NATIONAL BANK- the County Building in the City of De said premises, and all other sums paid by
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK,
conditions of a certain mortgage made by
E.
KATHERINE
KILPATRICK.
changed its name to FIRST NATIONAL eighth day of October. 1932. the afore DETROIT. a corporation organized under troit. Wayne County.- Michigan (that be the undersigned pursuant to law and to Attorneys for Mortgagee,
. EDGAR J. GEIST and JOSEPHINE
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
BANK-DETROIT. a corporation organ mentioned assignee of mortgagee changed the laws of the United States of Amtr- ing the place where the Circuit Court for the terms of said mortgage, with interest 44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit, Michigan.
, GEIST (Signs JOSEPHINE A. GEIST).
of Detroit, Michigan. There is claim- the County of Wayne is held) of the thereon at seven per cent (7%) per annum,
ized under the laws of the United States its name to FIRST NATIONAL BANKJuly 12. 19. 26; Aug. 2. 9. 16. 44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit, Michigan.
1 his wife, both of Detroit. Michigan. Mort;o be due and unpaid on said mort premises described in said mortgage
of America, of Detroit. Michigan. There DETROIT, a corporation organized under
23, 30; Sept. 6, 13. 20. 27.
| gagors. to FIRST NATIONAL BANK
_ _
. and all legal coats, charges and expenses
is claimed to be due and unpaid on said the laws of the United States of America, gage at the date of this notice, for prin much thereof as may be necessary to pay I thereon, including the attorney fees allowMORTGAGE SALE
' IN DETROIT, a Federal Banking Cotcipal.
interest,
taxes,
and
certification
of
mongage at the date of thia notice, for prin of Detroit. Michigan. There is claimed to
' poration. of Detroit, Michigan. Mortgagee,
the amount due. as aforesaid, on said , ed by law. which said premises are describ- ROBERT S. MARX AND '
cipal. interest, insurance, taxes, and certi be due and unpaid on said mortgage at the abstract, the aum of THREE THOU mortgage. and any sum or sums which •
as follows, to-wit:
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK.
successors ---and-------assigns,
bearing
Default has been made in the terms and
-• -------- date the
SAND
ONE
HUNDRED
SEVENTYfication of abstract, the sum of THREE date of this notice, for principal, interest,
may be paid by the undersigned at or be- ,
The parcel of land situated in the City Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
conditions of a certain mortgage made by I fourteenth day of October. 1929.
TWO
and
42/100
($3,172.42)
Dollirs.
THOUSAND EIGHT HUNDRED FIF and certification of abstract, the sum of
fore said sale for taxes and/or insurance on of Detroit, County of Wayne. State of 44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit, Michigan.
FRANCES DELATOWSKI (signs Fran- 1 corded in the office of the Register ol
No
suit
or
proceeding
at
law
or
in
equity
TY and 52/100 ($3,850.52) Dollars. No ONE THOUSAND
said premises, and all other sums paid by Michigan, described as: Lot numbered
cis Delatowski). of Detroit, Wayne Coun- Deeds for the County of Wayne. State of
SIX
HUNDRED
has
been
had
or
instituted
to
recover
the
r proceeding at law or in equity has. THREE and 70/100 ($1,603.70) Dollars.
the undersigned pursuant to law and to , Eighteen (18) of MeBrearty-Richards Conty. Michigan, Mortgagor, to THE PEO- Michigan, on December 20th. 1929. in LibMORTGAGE SALE
debt secured by said mortgage or any part the terms of said mortgage, with interest ant Avenue Subdivision of part of the
been had or instituted to recover the debri n0 suit • proceeding a law c
PLES STATE BANK, of Detroit. Mich- er 2431 of Mortgages, on
Page 479.
secured by said mongage or any pan has been had or instituted to recover• the thereof.
, ,
thereon at seven per cent (7%) per annum, 1 northeast quarter of Fractional Section
Default has beenmade in theterms and jean- a corporation organized under the ’ *htch mortgage contains a power of sale
1 ■
J
...
«
.
NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of the
debt secured by said mortgage or any part
conditions of acertainmortgage made by .
!aws of ,he S‘*'« °f Michigan. Mortgagee. ! On ‘o-wtt ‘he ’hirty-first day of December.
power of sale in said mortgage contained,
NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue
of thereof.
the tTANTFV r KFNIVIFRtKI a sin vie 1,9 successors and assigns, bearing date the *931. the aloremen.ioned mortgagee changMANLtY
C.
KbNMlbKMl.
a
single
aau
nf
10,n
,,------A.
ed
its
name
io
First
Wavne
National
Bank
and
pursuant
to
the
statute
of
the
State
of
the power of sale in said mortgage con
ed by law. which saidpremises are describ- , recorded plat thereof in Liber 49 of Plats, man, of Detroit. Michigan. Mortgagor, to ‘“el.f’h
NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of
January. 1920. and record- ed its name to First Wayne Nat
tained, and pursuant to the statute of the the power of sale in said mortgage con Michigan, in such case made and provided, ed as follows, to-wit:
on Page 10: Wayne County Records. Said WAYNE COUNTY AND HOME SAV,n the office of the Register of Deeds of Detroit, a corporation organized undei
State of Michigan in such case made and tained, and pursuant to the statute of the notice is hereby given that on WED
The parcel of land situated in the City • premises being situated on the south side
the County of Wayne State of Mich- the laws of the United States ol America,
provided, notice is hereby given that on State of Michigan in such case made and NESDAY the NINTH day of OCT of Detroit. County of Wayne. State of 1 of Stockton Avenue between Conant and INGS BANK, of Detroit. Michigan, a cor-•
of Detroit. Michigan On to-wit the eighth
Mkhiga'n. Mortgage. ’itTsuccess- j
Mortgages, on Page 166 which “mort- day of October. 1932. the aforementioned
TUESDAY the EIGHTH day of OCT provided, notice is hereby given that on OBER. 1935. at eleven o'clock in the Michigan, Se“ntL^
described (“:7)LoVS,m\§ sib' *eVere *v'nues' ‘°8'‘her with the heredi-[
OBER. 1935. at eleven o'clock in the TUESDAY the EIGHTH day of OCT forenoon. Eastern Standard time, said ; Hundred „Sf
.............
_
f ...................
’- R"0andI
Sixteen •aPPurt?nan'e? ‘hereof-, ,
,, ors and assign! bearing date the twentycontains a power of sale, which said mortgagee changed its name to FIRST
forenoon, Eastern Standard
time,
said OBER.
Lots "A".
and Sixteen
Sixteen
1935.
at
eleven
o'clock
in mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale at 1 division of
of Lots
A . "B"
B
and
n„.~i
i..l„ to , f.fth day of»Oc,ober ‘„26 lnd recorded mortgage was thereafter on to-w,t the fif- NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT. a corDated „
at Detroit. Michigan, July
mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale at the forenoon. Eastern Standard time, said publ'c auction to the highest bidder, at the, (ift) of Brush's Subdivision of Part of 1935.
poration organized under the laws of the
public auction to the highest bidder, at mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale at southerly or Congress Street entrance to i private Claim Two Hundred Sixty (260) FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT.! in the office of the Register of Deeds j ?een,h d»y of February. 1928. assigned United States of America, ol Detroit.
for the County of Wayne. State of Mich-1
‘he said The People State Bank to
the southerly or Congress Street entranca public auction to the highest bidder, at the County Building in the City of De- I according to the recorded plat thereof it
Assignee of Mortgagee.
ligan. on October 26th, 1926. in Liber 1836 j Pe°P,es .W,\ne_ Cou.n‘y,.B>nk. a Michigan Michigan. There is claimed to be due and
to the County Building in the City of the southerly or Congress Street entrance troit. Wayne County, Michigan (that be- , L;ber 19 of puts, on Page 7: Wayne ROBERT S.'MARX AND! of Mortgages, on Page 432. which mort-! coiporation of Detroit. Michigan, by assign- unpaid on said mortgage at the date of
Detroit. Wayne County. Michigan, (that to the County Building in the City of ing the place where the Circuit Court for ■ county Records. Said premises being sit- i
e. KATHERINE KILPATRICK,
gage contains a power of sale, which said: me"‘ da‘ed February 15th 1928. and re- this notice, for principal, interest, taxes,
being the place where the Circuit Court for Detroit. Wayne County, Michigan, (that the County of Wayne is held) of the uated on the Westerly side of Greusel ; Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
mortgage was thereafter on to-wit the
February 16th 1928. in the office insurance, and certification of abstract, the
’the County of Wayne is held)
of the being the place where the Circuit Court premises described in said mortgage or so Avenue, between Michigan Avenue and 44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit. Mich:g;
fifteenth day of February. 1928, assigned | of. ,\h,e Register of Deeds for said County sum of THREE THOUSAND EIGHTYpremises described in said mortgage or so for the County of Wayne is held) of the much thereof as may be necessary to pay Kulich Street, together with the hereditaJuly 12. 19. 26; Aug. * '
TWO and 36/180 ($3,062.36)
Dollars.
by the said Wayne County and Home Sav-! °f }Va?'.n.e
Liber 1,8 of Assignments,
much thereof as may be necessary to pay premises described in said mortgage or so .... amount due. as aforesaid, on said | ments and appurtenances thereof,
23.
30:
Sept.
6.
13.
20.
27.
Bank to Peoples Wayne County I P,aBe 517- which said mortgage was there- No suit or proceeding at law or in equity
the amount due, as atoresaid, on said much thereof as may be necessary to pay mortgage, and any sum or sums which i
Dated at Detroit. Michigan, July 12,
I Bank, a Michigan corporation of Detroit.
on.’?;wu *!’* thirty-fiwt day of Dec- has been had or instituted to recover the
mortgage, and any sum or sums which the amount due. as aforesaid, on said may be paid by the undersigned at or be- I 193S
' ROBERT S. MARX AND
debt
secured
by
said
mortgage
or
any
Michigan.
by
assignment
dated
February
|
?!?ber1’31••«$»«!
by
the
said
Peop
es
may be paid by the undersigned at or be mortgage, and any sum er sums which may fore said sale for taxes and/or insurance on I first NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT. 1
r. KATHERINE KILPATRICK,
I 15th. 1928. and recorded February 16th. ! Wayne County Bank to First Wayne Na- part thereof.
fore s0Mi<Mlc for taxes and/or insurance be paid by tne undersigned at or befora said premises, and all other- suras paid by
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the
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„
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City of' Detroit, County of Wayne, State
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southerly 1
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Lot numbered Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
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PEOPLES STATE BANK, of Detroit. December 31st. 1931, and recorded January
of Michigan, described as: Lots One Hund of Detroit, County of Wayne, State of Michigan, described as:
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Liber 244 of Assignments, on Page 160. . .of Detroit.
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Default has been made in the terms and
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mortgage contains a power of sale,
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Michigan There is or proceeding
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the hereditaments and appurtenances thereof.
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hereditaments and appurtenances thereof.
ing situated on the East side of Bloom
! premises, and all other sums paid by the
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De
Dated at Detroit. Michigan, July 12.
the fifteenth day of February. 1928.
Dated at Detroit. Michigan, July 12, Avenue, between Six Mile Road and- Des_
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thereof.
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undersigned
pursuant
to
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and
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NOW. THEREFORE.
By virtue of the 1 terms of said mortgage.
ner Avenue, together with the heredita FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT. PLES WAYNE COUNTY BANK, of
FIRST NATIONAL. BANK-DETROIT. ments and appurtenances thereof.
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Detroit. Michigan, a corporation organized Bank
Assignee of Mortgagee.
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Mortgagee, its successors and assigns, bear b.
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK.
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK.
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.. law or 1in
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for Assignee of Mortgagee.
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ments, on Page 517, which said mortgage
Eastern Standard time.
said* mortgage of Detroit. County of Wayne. State ot
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK.
NOW, THEREFORE, By virtue ol 1| will
23. 30: Sept. 6. 13. 20. 27. of Michigan, on December 13th. 1929. in was thereafter on to-wit the thirty-first
23. 30; Sept. 6. 13. 20, 27. Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
be foreclosed by a sale ■’ ni’hi:<- «i«-- Michigan, described as: Lot three hundred
Liber 2428 of Mortgages, on Page 217. day of December. 1931. assigned by the the power of sale in said mortgage
1 tinn to the highest bidder.
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit, Michigan.
ninety-four (394). Ford Plains Subdivisios.
which mortgage contains a power of sale, said Peoples Wayne County Bank to First tained, and pursuant to the statute of the
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Cottgre
Street entrance to the of part of Lots 6 and 7. Harper Tract.
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ty Bank to First Wayne National Bank Michigan, by assignment dated December
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time.
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of Detroit, a corporation organized under 31st, 1931. and recorded January 9th, 1932, forenoon. Eastern Standard
MORTGAGE
SALE
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale at thereof as may be necessary to oay the geiher with the hereditaments and appur
the laws of the United States of America,
MORTGAGE SALE
in the office of the Register of Deeds for
tenances thereof.
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
u
amount due.
as aforesaid, on said mortDefault has been made in the terms and of Detroit. Michigan, by assignment dated said County of Wayne, in Liber 244 of public auction to- the highest bidder, at .mount
Dated at Detroit. Michigan. July 12.
which may be , j933
conditions of a certain mortgage made by December 31st. 1931. and recorded Jan Assignments, on Page 160. On to-wit the the southerly or Congress Street entrance Eage and
Default has been made In the terms and
MORTGAGE SALE
,th? C°Vnty.
paid by the undersigned
ELIZABETH M. MONCHAMP, widow, uary 9th, 1932. in the office of the Register eighth day of October. 1932, the kafore
conditions of a certain mortgage made by
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Detroit.
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Default has been made in the terms and
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FIRST NATIONAL
NATIONAL ’ the laws of the Unitetl St’tes of America. ] much thereo(
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44
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legai c{,st's. charges snd expenses thereMichigan, a corporation organised under BANK of Detroit, a corporation organ date the sixteenth day of April. 1925. and BANK-DETROIT. a corporation organiz be due and unpaid on said mortja^e at mortg,$ei and any sum or sums which may on> including the attorney fees allowed by
July 12. 19. 26: Aug. 2. 9. 16.
the laws of the State of Michigan. Mort- ized under the laws of the State of Mich recorded in the office of the Register of ed under the laws of the United States the date of this notice, for principal, inter-1 be pai§ by ,be undersigned at or before1 faw. which said premises'
23. 30: Sept. 6. 13. 20. 27.
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The parcel of land situated in the City ROBERT S. MARX AND
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK.
recorded in the office of the Register of 1929. and recorded in the office of the Reg 1447 of Mortgages, on Page 204 which gage at the date of this notice, for prin SIX HUNDRED TWENTY^FIvE and | the undersigned pursuant to law snd to of Detroit. County of Wayne. State of
Deeds for the County of Wayne. State ister of Deeds for the County of Wayne, mortgage contains a power of sale, which cipal. interest, and certification of abstract, _____
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Lot numbered Attorneys for Mortgagee.
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which mortgage contains a power of sale. which mortgage contains a power of sale, by the said Central Savings Bank to First 603.70) Dollars. No suit or proceeding at
MORTGAGE SALE
£"y
t'X. I ,hereon' «nel»*nt the •«°’'ney fees al- Two (2) South. Range Eleven (11) East.
i or in equity has been had or instituted
On to-wit the 21st day of May. 1929. the which said mortgage was thereafter on to- National Bank In Detroit, a Federal Bank
NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of the jowtd bv j,W- which said premises are ‘ and „art o( Private Claims Forty-one (417
recover the debt secured by said mort
aforementioned mortgagee changed its name wit the thirtieth day of April. 1930. assign ing Corporation, of Detroit. Michigan, by
Default has been made in the terms an*
power of sale in said mortgage contained , described as follows, to-wit:
' and Thirty-six (36) according to a plat reto Bank of Michigan, a Michigan corpora ed by the said Peninsular State Bank *' assignment dated February 7th, 1928, and gage or any part thereof.
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the
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NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of the ------tion. of Detroit. Michigan, and thereafter Detroit to Peoples Wayne County Bank, recorded March 19th. 1928. in the office
- -k------------4.
a provided, of Detrojt
Coun,y of Wayne Stat of|Wa7nCe Coi:nty Record,. together tith the I JOSEPH
Michigan, in such
case made .and
,_______ BERNHARD
_______
and
FREDA
on to-wit the thirtieth day of April. 1930. a Michigan corporation of Detroit. Mich- I of the Register of Deeds for said County power of sale in said mortgage contained, notice is hereby given that on WED Michigan, described ^as: Lot. numbered . hereditaments and appurtenances thereof ’ RERNHARn
BERNHARD, his wife
wife, both of Detroit.
said mortgage was assigned by the said igan. by assignment dated April 30th, | of Wayne in Liber 180 of Assignments, on and pursuant to the statute of the State cf NESDAY the NINTH dat
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Brearty-Richards
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—
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Detroit.
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12.
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in
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Bank of Michigan to Peoples Wayne 1930. and recorded May 1st. 1930. in the | Page 222. On to-wit the thirty-first day
TIONAL BANK IN DETROIT, a Fed
OBER. 1S3S.
venue Subdivision of part of the; ,93j
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ishereby
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that
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WED-.---------u.
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.
County Bank, a Michigan corporation, of office of the Regtxter of Deeds for said! of December. 1931. the aforementioned as- NESDAY the NINTH day of OCT- forenoon.
Corporation,
of
Detroit.
Eastern Standard
Section ! FjRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT. era! Banking
north! isr quarter of Fractional
Detroit. Michigan, by assignment dated County of Wayne in Lihsr 222 of Assign- jsignee of mortgagee changed its name to OBER. 1935. at eleven o'clock in the . mortgage wiM be
sale at
Michigan. Mortgagee, its successors ant
b>
(7). Town One (1). South of Rangel
Assignee of Mortgagee.
April 30th, 1930. and recorded May 1st. ments. on Page 615. which said mortgage First Wayne National Bank of Detroit, a forenoon. Eastern Standard time, said . P»bbC auction to the b'8b«‘ bld""' a‘
assigns, bearing date the thirtieth day ol
Twelve (12) East, according to the re- | ROBERT S MARX AND
1930. In the office of the Register of was thereafter on to-wit the thirty-first i corporation organized under the laws of mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale at southerly or Congress Street «"«««
January. 1930. and recorded in the office
corded plat thereof in Liber 49 of Pl.vs. I
p KATHERINE KILPATRICK,
Deeds for the County of Wayne in Liber day of December. 1931. assigned by the: the United States of America, of Detroit, public auction to the highest bidder, at the ,he. County Building
of the Register of Deeds for the County
,b« C“X °f
Page 10: Wayne County Records. Said Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
222 of Assignments, on Page 613. which said Peoples Wayne County Bank to First Michigan. On to-wit the eighth day of southerly or Congress Street entrmce to !r01’’ Wayne County. Michigan (that be on
of Wayne. State of Michigan, on February
nremises being situated on the south side 44 Michigan Avenue. De'roit. Michigan.
said mortgage was thereafter on to-wit the Wayne National Bank of Detroit, a cor- 1October. 1932. the aforementioned assignee the County Building in the City of De- '"K >b‘ P>«*
' ' '930. in Liber 2448 of Mortgages, ot
f/T ,5°“P
"
• - *
July 12. 19. 26: Aug. 2. 9, 16. S'
thirty-first day of December. 1931. assigned poration organized under the laws of the ' of mortgagee changed its name to FIRST troit. Wayne County. Michigan (that be-1’h,« County of Wayne is b'ld) c
Page 16, which mortgage contains ■ powet
. ..
23. 30: Sept. 6. 13. 20, 27. D
by the said Peoples Wayne County Bank United States of America, of Detroit. Mich- NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT. a cor- ing the place where the Circuit Court for j premises described in said mortgage
ents and appurtenances thereof,
1 - - — — - of sale On to-wit the thirty-first day 81
to First Wayne National Bank of Detroit, igan. by assignment dated December 31st. 1 poration organized under the laws of the the County of Wayne is held) of the ! much thereof as may be
December. 1931, the aforementioned mort
Dated at Detroit. Michigan. July 12. I ROBERT S. MARX AND
i, corporation
organized
under
the
la’
. .
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, .
,„
,1931. and recorded January 9th. 1932. in United States of America.
of
Detroit, premises described in said mortgage or so , 'ho amount due. as aforesa d. o
gagee changed its name to First Wayne
.,35.
’
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK,
theUnited States cf America, of Detroit. ,he offjce of the Register of Deeds for said ,Michigan. There is claimed to be due and much thereof as may be necessary to pay ; mortgage, ana any sum or sums which first NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT.
National Bank of Detroit, a corporstiox
Michigan, by assignment dated December County of Wayne in Liber 244 of Assign- I unpaid on said mortgage at the date of
organized under the laws of the Unite*
or he- I
Assignee of Mortgagee.
S', ',h,^“n,7drS,n™„',,,n„
31st. 1931, and recorded January 9th. 1932. ments. on Page 160. On to-wit the eighth1 this notice, for principal, interest, taxes,
S'ates of America, of Detroit. Michigan
ROBERT S. MARX AND
in the office of the Register of Deeds for , day 0{ October. 1932. the aforementioned . and certification of abstract, the sum of may^be paid by the undersigned at or be- said premises, and all^othet' Sums paid by
On to-wit the eighth day of October. 1932
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK.
MORTGAGE SALE
said County of Wayne ih Liber 244 of As-I assignee of mortgagee changed its name, EIGHT HUNDRED NINETEEN and fore said sale for taxes and/or insurance on the undersigned pursuant to law and to Attorneys
the aforementioned mortgagee changed its
for Assignee of Mortgigee.
....... ...............
signmer.ts, on Page 160. On to-wit the . t0
FIRST
NATIONAL
BANK-DE- ' 45 /100 ($819.45) Dollars. No suit or pro- said premises, and all other sums paid by the terms of said mortgage with interest , 44
“ Michigan
’ ,n Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
Default has been made in the terms and name to FIRST NATIONAL BANKighth day of October. 1932, the aforemen-, TROIT a corporation organized under ; ceeding at law or in equity has been had
.
■ •
-------- — •--- .,.1 -l3 thereon at seven per cent (77«) per annum. ,
July 12. 19L 26: Aug. 2. 9. 16. conditions of a certain mortgage made by DETROIT. a corporation organized undei
tioned
----- a assignee
—:----- -r----------------of mortgagee changed
-u.—j
Un:ted States of America, or instituted
recover the debt secured the undersigned pursuant
__ ill legal costs, charges and expenses
23. 30: Sept. 6. 13. 20. 27 I LAURA B. WHEELER.
of
Detroit. the laws of the United States of America,
the terms of said mortgage, v.-’-h
name to FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DE of Detroit. Michigan. There is claimed to ' by said mortgage or any par’
Wayne County. Michigan, Mo-.tgagor. to of De-roit. Michigan There is claimed ts
thereon at seven per cent (7%) per annum, thereon, including the attorney fees allow-------------------------- - - —
TROIT. a corporation organized under be due and unpaid on said mortgage at the '
NOW. THEREFORE. By
ed by law. which said premises are describ- ROBERT^ S. MA.RX AND
THE PEOPLES STATE BANK, o( be due and unpaid on said mortgage at the
the laws of the United States of America, date of this notice, for principal, interest. I power of sale
said mortgage contained, and all legal costs, charges and expenses ed as follows, to-wit:
KATHERINE KILPATRICK.
! Detroit, .-Michigan, a corporation organized da’e of th's notice, for principal, interest.
of Detroit. Michigan. There is claimed ta taxes, and certification of abstract, the and
pursuant
to the statut: of the State nf thereon, including the attorney fees allow
—J----•
The parcel of land situated in the City Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
’ under the laws of the State of M ch'gan. »" 'Snce. tax». and certification of abbe due and unpaid on said mortgage at sum of SIX THOUSAND FIVE HUND Michigan, in such esse made and provided, ed by law. which said premises are describ- of Detroit. County of Wayne. State of 44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan
.............he sum of FIVE THOUSAND
I Mortgagee, its successors
and
a-.4:rti4.
follows, ’
the date of this notice, for principal, inter RED NINETY and 59/100 (S6.S90.S9) notice is hereby given that on WED
Lot
numbered
The parcel of land situated in the City 1 Michigan,
Michigan, described as:
bearing date the sixteenth d.'.y of June. - .......... "UNDRED NINETEEN ini
est. taxes, insurance and* certification of Dollars. No suit or proceeding at law or NESDAY the NINTH day of OCT
55 310.58) Dollars. No suit 01
MORTGAGE SALE
1926, and recorded in the office of the, 58 , I Oil
abstract, the sum of SIX THOUSAND in equity has been had or instituted to re OBER. 1935. at eleven o'clock in the of Detroit. County of Wayne. State v. four hundred fifty-three (453) of Burton's
proceeding
at law or in equity has been
Lot' numbered Michigan Avenue Subdivision of part
Register of Deeds for the
County
of
Michigan, described
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